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OILY MTER OVER

ismil
Oil covering the surface of th

" mater in the navy slip, where the
Carnival swimming tournament wai
held this afternoon, threatened to be

. a serious diwba!cM tooae of the main
sporting events of the .year. .

M embers' tftne-Carniva- l swimming
rr,mmittee were busy froni 11 o'clock
this morning, until long after, noon-
time in' an eaeavoruo force- - oil orr
the course. U wis reportecr early' this
morning that: the course' watf Entirely
covered'With'oIl,wind'-W.sT- . Rawlins

at-one- e secure a fire engine to force,
tlte current, around out f the course.
A( 1 Wclock'the course1 "was ' practfc
calIy;clear-o- f oIT- :- It 1 tl)6ughf that
th oil was droio'TjJfc'',lhe"Bteamer
NlaRara cr .tl.e iAI shij. Marlon Ciiij-tot- t.

: ; I U , , w '
'Sliortly 'le1yre;,i:o.,clp:?',.l,:v Ha-walia- n

Band vied "With the tire engine
. In livening thlngslip, Tho crowd, was

late in coming 'and &i:i:l$-- there 'was
chly a 'small crowd In' the reserved
K?cUon. ' Iftmdreis were rUhQred otr
the lenceB sarrounding the course'and
the bleacher1 sectlan waft-pfixk- td 'at-- i

1 ti'clock. ' - ' -

Alter 1:15 the crowd streanted in
mid long before the ilrtt race .was
started every Beat In tlie stand "was
taken and fully 2CKf others secured
jtiints of vantage around the courses,
VheI'ortland newspapermen, who ac-

companied the Beavers to .Honolulu,
were interested spectators, and inas-
much aa Norman. Ilcwa ig a Portland
Ujy, they were banking on him to win
f toni the other speedy watermen.
McGllllvray Flrjt Oct , -

Perry McGIllirrxr crti-.- Illinois
A'lhUnie Club wfig the firet swimmer
to upbear anil 'the "no Led athlete was
j iven an ovation by-th- e crowd. First

l for the iO-yar- d swim wai given
t 1:25 and shortly after , the swlm-mtr.- 4

lint'd up for the, Jump, v ; .. .

Weather IdeaP ;
.

The weather - was ideals : The sun,
which is ever present at swimming
meeU. was out In-I- ts glory, Tit the
day was much cooler than at the last
meet. The reserved section Presented
n pretty picture with the varl-colore- d

in khaki and society girls in white
made a contrast. Over on the wall
at the back of the start the spectators
were gathered four c ep and 'under
neath the functionaries in the stands
were ' gathered" a-

- score of "wharf rats"
on the piles, waiting for their hero to
finish In the lead. t -

( Special SUr Bulletin CorrcopouUenf-e- )

' --vv"AILUKXJ, Maui Feb. 21. After a
quarrel with, his wife following his re-

turn from work Monday, John Sanchez
said that he would '.drown' himself,
kissed his children and disappeared

. In the sugar cane. He carried out his
threat and ended his Pfain the drink-
ing water reservoir at Keahua: His
son-in-la- who had followed Sanchez
f?imd his coat hanging to a tomato
"plant near the ecge cf the reservoir
and close by a cigarette was still
burning. The younger man .saw an
object in the rescrvlor rise twice to
the surface but could not distinguish
what it was in the darkness. He then
went for Mdv

uuen- - faancVez said .that he would
drown. himself and kissed his children
I'rmdhv his threats were net believed.
Still the son-in-la- evidently" onsid-- 1

rred tnera serious enouga ia ionow
almost immediately and it would ap-

pear that Sanchez cceld yet have been
saved ccnld he have been reached at

'
that time. ,

When help was "finally brought one
-- of the party ,was .ilr.:cst djrowned
while trying '"to bring the body , out
Then' a Hawaiian waa brought from
P.u'a ; and dived Into the reservoir

- until .ho finally necured and brought
cut tiie body. This - was IS hours
later , -- ' . .

-- :

(

" Sanchez as a Spaniard,-5- years
old and is survived by a wife, two mar-
ried daughters and' three younger
children. The funeral was held today
and the body bnrled near Kiau ceme-try- l.

' ' ";-- ;," .
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REPUBLICAN REVENUE
BILC URGED BY WEEKS

V.'ASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 22.
Taisonable protective tariffs with a
bcr.i issue io provide for military
jrf parednees were proposed by Sen-

ator Tv'ekg ioday as substitute rrovl-fion- s

for the administration's revenue
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"Lucty Laimger' Beats ECmgeK' ssm$

Bfiffiacflw--cnoi'J- D

VISITOR SHOWS HIS
( SPEED IN 100 YARDS

re

' is

.: 3 itlr I

Perry McGiliivray of Chicago

"DIVING VENUS" IN

, , PRETTY EXHIBITION

t V

f "

i

Aileen Allen; of Los Angeles,
j whose- diving; exhibition - in the

tournament today- - was" much ad-

mired. 1. v '

4--: NO STOCKS TODAY -

' Today " being ; Washington's
Birthday there were no sessions

4 of any of the exchanges on the
mainland or here and conse-- 4
quently no stock reports are la--
sued. .

" ,: i
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First, Clarence Lane, Palama
Perry McGiliivray, Illinois Athletic
behind Ouke Kahanamoku's record.

D RACE, BOYS UNDER 15 YEARS'
First, Mitrie KonowalofVPalama Settlement Club; second, Shfjjl Matsu-Qum- a;

thirds M. Subotine, both Palama. Time, 46 3--5 seconds. Later the
judges gave. Subotine. second and Matsuama third place, on a technicality.

'.,,.:".- -
r' . ; :r :"" --- y "'.-.- :. . iy: ,

DIVING EXHIBITION, MISS AILEEN ALLEN OF LOS ANGELES -
V'V' ' 59-YAR- SERVICE RACE - ,

First," Arthur Pingry, Fort De Russy; second, Roy Murphy, ; ii. S. S.
; Alert; third, Dennis O'Brien, U. S. S. Alert. Time, 28 2-- 5 seconds.

"
I ' 10O-YAR- NOVICE RACE :.

.-

.-.
,

.First, John Pua, unattached; second, John, Moikoikahl, unattached;
i third, Fred Vetlesen, Palama. : j

l.y . Time, 1 minute, 22-- 5 seconds, equaling novice record here. .
"

: ; -
.

200-YAR- D breast stroke '. :'y-'v''- -

First, George Keaweamahi ("ToUf,h Bill''), Hul Nalu; second, Pau Kea- -
Icha, Palama; third, Richard Carter, p lama. Time 3 minutes, 12 4-- 5 sec-- :
onds.', 4 ;

: 'y- '' ' '

; '" .y 100-YAR- D SERVICE RACE.
; First, Roy Murphy, U. S. S. A.lert ; second," Arthur Pingry, Fort De
Russy; third, C. A., Walker, Do Russy. JTime, 1 minute. 3 4--5 seconds.

: : :r: I -
" FOR BOY.'l '.::-y- ;yK- :

First, Mitrle" Konowaloff, Palama; second, Shlgi Wattuguma," Palama;
third, Kenneth Autd. Palama.

. "i?'::v 1 D

First, Ptrry McGllfivray, Illinois
faiama; tmrd, Jonn , Kelii, : neaiani

n

!,;;-- 3' V: ,
"

; . ; ' 880-YAR- D RACE i ;. 'r-.'-
4

.Firsts Ludy: Langer, Los Angeles Athletic Club; second, Harold
' Kruger, Healani Club; third, Norman Ross, Olympic Club, San Francisco.
.Time, iU' minutes 39 . seconds. - .' r .'- -

'

50-Ya- rd Race for Ladles Postponed until Saturday.- -
'

-- "j SIX-MA- N RELAYr? oCO YARDS, MEN OF TH E yU. S. SERVICE
: First, Fort De Russy team, second, U. 0. S. Alert team.

s'-y- ',i;'' SPRINGBOARD DIVING CONTEST. : ; -
),.. Firtt, Robert K. Fuller, Healani,
thirff, W? A, Cottrell,. Hul Nalu. -
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(Auoc'ifttod

celehrated' Washington's

Investigating,
surrounding

General Frederick Strong Army Com-
mand Parade Stands Square

Honolulu's visitors,' here
HONOLtJLU demonstration

defending of
Hawaii-thousa- nds fighting
niversary birthday Washington. '

officers men, in

thoroughfare, military of
'

: National guardsmen a thousand
strong. militiamen of

- cadets of , military
schools of city these, turned

: with, regulars to show
thoroughly Hawaii is awake . to

of preparedness. v r
.

lanes that packed
In compact they

passed, military bands playing,
and horses champing

chafing at bits, heavy - guns
.the, "tread-tread"- , of

feet 1- -

Nature, best make
pafade a success, or a heavi

banked with clouds in the early
as the moment

for parade at and remained
throughout whole march lightly
overcast, sv to the marchers
not too to light effectively
flags and ' glinting sabers
that swept --

;

It is "Soldiers'. Day" ' -

Soldiers' Pay one

' ' (Continued 'page three)
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LAS VEGAS,

Business suspended today e

funeral of Governor Eugene
held on a day ordinarily

over, to celebration.
Lindsay and , former

governors state acted as pall
bearers. .''j::- ..V.-

"

. ii '

V New Jersey factories employ. 232,000
"' ' ' "operatives.

: A 1100,000 knittin? Florida is
owned

Since , 1901 Australian
debt increased cent.

ffii'i

I

i
i -

CIup; second, John Kelii, Healani;
Club. Time, 24 seconds, Tone second

. : '

RACE. OPEN: ' ' -
Athletic' Club; second, Lane,

Club. : Time seconds.

Club, second. Jack Hjorth, Healani; I
: : : ., ;V': ,

and Gay Color

Down
r

y ::'y:. i: ' '

SAN . Cal, Feb.- -

22. Stecher of Nebraska
.won front Ad San Fran--
clsco in wrestling bout the
Dreafhland rink this afternoon In
two straight falls. The first'

..was gained when Stecher threw
Santell to the mat with a body

Hnnhto wHatJAIr 4-

The time first fall ,

.2S minutes, and, 17
: second fall, made in'17min- - 4--"

and, seconds 'a double f
f

V " : ;
, Vi

SALT

"PriiV br Mnl VirNi) ?

4 4 4;;4t' 4 j4 4
' SALT 'LAKE CITY, ' Utah, Feb. 4

4 The British Society, for 4
first in history, today 4

4 birth'4
Vday. '.v: . ,

"r "
'.' .

'

. ' , - . U :

454 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Finland . Is conditions

the employment wom-
en and-childre- n in bobbin factories
Viborg.and Lahtls. J -

;
- v, ; - . 0 mm '.'.--

.
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The 'World's highest powered motor
shi p been builf in Italy for.
Brazilian navy, its oil motors develop-
ing horsepower.

S. Rides at Head of Big
For Time in on Palace

and gathered by the thousands for
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, witnessed today a the

way in which Uncle ' Sam is the territory
men parade do honor the U5th

of George - . - ;
Infantry, cavalrf, and artillery, and they gathered, and

the brief honr during which the parade flowed steadily, down the city's main
strength these Islands flashed itself indelibly

tipon minds of onlookers. ; v
and
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the too,
out the how

the
call

Through people
the sidewalks masses
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HAWAIIAN BOY WHO

TOOK 50-YAR- D RACE

V
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Clarence Lane' of Honolulu

K:1Y SEtID LAtlE

TO COAST MEETS

' ' 4 V 4 4 4. 4 4. 4 '4
'4 V Lloyd Conkling, president of 4

4 the Palama . Settlement Swim-- 4
4 ming. Club, said after the meet 4
4 today;" ;

;: ' ;
'

.4
4 Ve are figuring on sending a 4
4. swimming team to San Francisco 4
4'and I think; the work of our boys 4
4, today shows we are Justified. If
4; Clarence Lane goes, he will be .4
4' sent by the club and we will not 4
4;ask for , outside subscriptions. 4
4. We feel we are strong enough to 4
4 travel alone. : 4
4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4' 4'

I "STUBBY" KRUGER IS I

i ONE GOOD SWIMMER i

i (
:

) ::y'l

. 'i -

.:'?y'V '

I

. Club, who made a wonderful race j

j In the 880-yar- d event. - : - j

4 4

SSOYaE'dl lEaiiiil
YOUtlESTEElS SIIOU SPEED If

. Mill EtETS; MS UiLl
SOT, 50-YAR- DS Of SATIKMY

Crowd Estimated at 5000 Sees Harbor Competitiorv Divinrj
Exhibitions Are Feature of Afternoon Service Contests

. Cali Forth Keen Rivalry : ,

Clarence lane of Honolulu and Perry McGiliivray of Chica(j3 two
game young athletes from widely-eeparate- d parts of the United States' shared honors in the major sprint events this afternoon on the first day of
the 191 Carnival Tournament.

The?, events were staged before a crowd estimstet" at (K0. people.
Honolnln shared honors with Illinois in the 50 and 100-yar- d events. Clar-
ence Lane lived up to his promises when he won the shorter distance from"
Kelli and McGiliivray in fast time.

In the century swim, McGiliivray took the lead at the 20-yar- d , mark
- and at the 50-y.r- d mark waa leading, followed by Harotd Kruger. Lane was
third and Kelii fourth. Kelii and La le bean to gain at the 75-ya- rd mark,

' and McGiliivray, using the American ciawl, led the way to the float, finish-
ing ahead of the Honolulu boys by abcut cne yard. Lane and Kelli touched
the float almost at the same time, the Palama swimmer just beating the
Healani man qut by the narrowest' margin.

r LudLanger of tho Los Angeles Athletic Club once more carried off
the honors In an 880-yar- d race when b 3 defeated Harold Kruger of the Hea--

'lanis and Norman Ross, Olympic Club, San Francisco, in the half-mil- e event.
, waichj t.as one of the. feature events of the day. The kreat showing made
, by .Kruger, who surprised even his admirers, was one of the features of the
., day. "

: ; -
'

; ...

Rosk led the way for the first 200, yards and was leading Langer by one
length at the SOO-yar- d mark, but then the Los Angeles champion started'

: his "rotary cnwl" in action and booj passed the Portland natator. At
the 5CO-yar- mark Kruger, who was seven lengths behind, began to go

; after Ilcss, and gradually cut down th2 distance, anl at the 7C0-yar- d mark
passed the bin swimmer. Then "Stubby" Kruger started after Langer, ami
made a great battle for first place buj the Los Angeles champlon had a
safe lead, and although ."Stubby" wa.i galcfns.-- , he could not - catch the
Californiaji. , Koca waa swimming off the course much of the time after the
300-yar- d mark was" reached.. The time was 11:2V which Is nearly ten sec-end- s

slower than hla former record. . , .

1 L?ne, Wins SCYard Race : ., -
- vuuciiDC i.nuC kite , LUiduuuai

young' swimmer - of Palama Settle-ueuV- ,-

captured the first honors in the
50-yar- d swira this afternoon when he
finished ahead of John Keiil of-th- e

Healani Club by ' Inches. Lane was
eft with the crack of the gun aqd bit
the wafer ahead of: huh Kelii and
Peny KcCilUvray of the .Illinois Ath-
letic, Clubi one of the visiting .cham-
pions. '' Using the strong stroke which
lias given him many . honors, he led
Kelli at the 35-yar- d mark by two
yaras. McGiliivray was-- , third.

Kelii started a spurt which carried
him ' even with Lane ' at - the 45-ya- rd

mark and the two natators then made
a fight for the finish. Lane edging the
Healani swimmer out 'by the smallest
margin possible Early in the race it
was seen that the race would be be-

tween the two Honolulu boys, and Mc1
Gillivray was out of it at the 40-yar- d

mark. '
The race was one of the closest that

has ever been seen In Honolulu and
Lane was. given a hand as be came
back to the. float.' The time was 21
seconds, ; which is one second over
the record held by Duke Kahanamoku.
Russian Boys Carry Off Honors
I As predicted, little Mitrie Kono-
waloff, a. young Russian, carried off
the honors in the 75-ya- rd swim. The
little Russian was ,well back until the
50-ya- rd line, behind S. Matsuguma and
M. Suhotine, but at the 65-ya- rd mark
he spurted and crossed the line one
yard ahead of Matsuguma, who was
even with Subotine. Subotine made a
strong spurt, but the judges awarded
the second place to the Japanese boy,
Matsuguma. This race was exciting
throughout and the time, which was
46 U-- .i seconds, was only one-fift- h of
a second under the time made by
Mitrie and Ah Kin Yee last year.
Miss Allen Gives Exhibition ' .

' Following the boys' race, Miss
Aileen Allen of Los Angeles, cham-
pion feminine diver of America, gave
an exhibition of various stunts. The
Diving Venus, as she is called in

' aquatic circles, gave, several difficult
divps full-galno- r, half-gaino- r, hand
stand 'and other styles, which gained
for . her a reputation as the foremost
exhibition artist in America. The Los
Angeles star - of the Keystone Com-
pany was heartily applauded as she
completed the exhibition.

The judges at this time announced
a change in positions In the 75-ya- rd

race, giving Subotine second place
,over Xiatsuguma oh. a technicality.'

Between races the fire engine waa
called upon to shift the oil from the

t course, as ' it gradually floated in.
This necessitated a slight delay In

. calline the swimmers to the stand.
Service,Rce a Feature "
' As predicted in the Star-BulIet-

Pingry captured the .
50-yar- d servile1

race, .winning ; from Murphy and,
-- O'Brien by a small margin. Pingfyj
finished 'the race in 28 2--3 secondj.j

, which was slower than his time mafte
last year at the Carnival. ' Caot
Pepin is confident that the relay. swiiti-mer- s

of De Russy, with Pingry n
1 shape, will win from the U. S. S. Alert
crew. ,

.
, , r

Hawaiian Takes. Novice Race '
John Pua captured the-hono- rs In

the 100-yar- d novice race, beating oit
John Moikoikahl by a narrow margin
in a : fast race. Fred Vetlesen . came
strong at the finish, and with a sturdy
stroke closed the distance . between

the other two swimmer Tho.Mimc'J
was 1:02 ," which equals the record
made by Hay Wodehouse and Clar
ence Ilirley.
"Tough Bill" Gets In Limelight

'Tough 12111" or George Keaweamahi .

t whichever you wish to use), retained
his title as champion breast-strok- e

swimmer of Honolulu this afternoon",
when he finished ahead of Pua Kea-loh- a

by two lengths in the 200-yar- d ..

race. "Tough Bill" lead all the way
to the century line, and, swimming
strong, gained one length in the last
50 yards. Richard Carter was third.
The time was 3.12 4--5. ,.
U. S. 3. Alert Man Sets Record

Roy ("Spud") Murphy of the Alert
urset the dope this afternoonv when
ho set a new, record for 100 yards in
the service event. Murphy, led from
the start and finished ahead of Pingry
of De Russy by about two lengths.
Walker of De Dussy was a close tMrd
The former record was held by Pingry
at 1.05. Murphy negotiated the dis--tan- co

'in 1.03 4-- 5. V
.Mitrie Konowaloff ' captured v the

honors In the second race, ot the day
when he finished ahead of a fast
field of swimmers , In the 50-yar- d

event. The little Russian got off weil ".

and led .Matsuguma by ipne rard at the .

fin'h. Kenneth Auld ' was in better
condition In this race and finished.
close behind Matsuguma. The time
was 28 4-- 5 seconds. .--

Fuller Wins Clvinjf Event I

; Exhibiting his usual good form R. K.
Fuller, Healani,' wbn the spring, beard
event this afternccn, but Jack Hjorth,
Healani, who waslsecohd. was only a
few points behind. William A.' Cot-trel- l

was third, if This event brought
forth applause !; from the crowded
BWUU3.
Springboard Dive

In the diving event Robert Fuller
retained - his 'honors! os champion by
winning first place from Jack Hjorth.!
the youngster who promises to be a
star In the near future. Hjorth was 1
heartily cheered, but the all-aroun- d 'i
work of Fuller was a feature. Cottrell
made a number of beautiful dives and

I--'

was, given third place. . ' ' ' '
Tjie lidies 50-ya- rd event was post-

poned until Saturday. ' v'
'

7Te relay race for enlisted men .

was won by theFort De Rnssy team.
U. S. S Alert team second. ;

PANAMA CANAt'sETS - .

NEW. MONTH'S RECORD

(Aioit& pr hr Fdml WirtlattV ;i
WASHINGTON', p. C, Feb.; 22.

The! Panama canal business for Janu-
ary1 was 176 vessel with a tonnage
of 557.83?. The pTpvious record for 1

one i month was that - of July. 1015.
when 170 vessels with; a tonnage of
547,370, used the bi wateVway. "

"'
y- - m9

The largest part of Mexico consists
of an elevated Iateau, with moun- -
tains on the as 'and west. . This
plateau is of volcanic origin.
? Inj Chile teachlnglhas attracted na
tire i women. ! ' ;'h -

A neTf switch to control air ' auto
mobile's electric lights also server av'
an automobile overlpad circuit break

ana saves the use of a fuse blocli,
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.FOOD IN CITIES:

h'nn nnnns artihr
it- - i t luuuiuiiuv nv i iiim

'Stirred By Disorders Crowd
ed Sections, Rait Chiefs are
Rushing Special 'Shipments

Needy Towns; Philadel-
phia Women Protest Raise
Prices

iWEW YORK, N. Y 22.
wives of the crowded sections of the
city, particularly the, .east side,

.day, continued their disorderly
str.tions ajah.st hjgh

mny small riots occurred.
police suppressed outbreaks

m7 insuncs they
1fo4.cri.us. Women with babes the.r

marched --picket back
'lUith, ftor.t'. anopi they

Objects thefr demonstra-ors- ,

intending purchasers
tsttd patronise these

CUy iciats today asserttd
superficial Investigation failed
show what result, children,

sufficient
nourishment caused high
Vf(eod. Mayor Mitchel Instructed
thii there Investigation learn
"whether there basis
plaiiTts voiced meetings
pie., actually starving death.

board health reports
death lower year.

PHILADELPHIA,
Disorders occurred today sections

VHPhUadelphialnhablted forelgn-- i
with demonstrations against deal-

ers have raised their prices.
womarf knocked down
brekerj a police dispersed

crowda day.
Ameeting, tttended hundreds

' women, a decision
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made to boycott the offending dealer.
Pickets were established and pur-
chasers were actually attacked when
they refused to. heed the warnings of
the picketed

FOOD RIOTS BY GREEKS;
I v, DISORDERS AT PIRAEUS

, .(liMciattd Pr by F4rl VTirlM)
LONDON, England, Feb. 22. A Reu-tet's- v

.espatrh from Athens tbday re-ro- rt

that food riots have broken out
among . the workmen at - Piraeus, the
riots- - becoming to serious' that jsbona
and the customhouse svere closed. The
mobs looted grocer and butcher ahops.

-- Many:fcave been arrested.' - -

RAILROAD RUSH NOW '

:HAY AVERT SHORTAGE

; WASHl.NUTONr D. C. Feb. 22.
A threatened food, and fuej f hortage
in many localflf. cavscd by. te con- -

igefctlon-o- f tarsand the shortage of
'- - freight facilities',' seems .averted uow

as the result of drastic orders. lo the
railroads,- - cooperating lta Jthe Inter-
state Commerce .Commission, to rush
spfclal shipments to need towns and
cities. : "..-- ' -

FOOD AND FUEL RUSHED TO
FAMINE-STRICKE- N CITIES

(Aoe)ttrd Prii by Federal Wirelen)
.

' WASHINGTON, D. C,- Feb. 22.- -

TLq food and coal crisis, which baa at-

tained, sharp proportions in the last
.ew days, has arouued th4 chiefs of
the leading railroads of the East and
yesterday it was announced that meas-
ures are being taken to meet the emer
gency, caused by a shortage of cars

, fer transportation of necessities. .

Drastic precautionary measures are
being taken and cars are being sent
to points east of the Mississippi val
ley and as rar east as aiaine, wnere
the shortage is being felt acutely. In
the big cities, such as New York Phil- -

. adelpliia 'and Chicago, the demand Is

.for coal almost as much as for food
"supplies, and poal and coke hare been
rushed to them as well as to IS cities
and towns of the Middle West

;

WILSON'S PROBE WILL
BE USELESS FITZGERALD

' ' (AoeUU4 2rM Federal Wir
VASHINGTON, a C, Feb. : 22.

The fcouie began lining up todey in a
fi&l.t tor and against President Wil-

son's request for a 54GO.OOO appropria-- '
t km for a federal Investigation of the
tigh cost of lirlng. RepresentatiTe
'Fitzgerald, chairman of the finance
committee, announced today that be

: would fight the spending of this
money on the ground that nothins can
be accomplished. -

"

German Pajamas.:
'International

ComDlication
- AwoeUttd TnU b Idml Wirel-- u)

HALIFAX. N. S.. eo. zz. The sec-

retary to the German embassy, aboard
'the Danish, liner Frederick TII with
the "von Bemstorff party, is reported
io b taking along aa personal pos

the after they have made what!
t&ey eonnuer v-f-- -- i

welt with gold,1

I
" m .

wmn f tna Argentina repubuc
4. na th businMs

field. ,' - '; r.- - : '
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-
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Alan R. Hawley Would Organ-
ize io Increase Fliers in '

American Army ;
'

The Arro flub of. Atueria, imme-
diately artT nevws wa! received that
the break, with lr.nany had taken
place, ofered its service to MaJAien
Leonard Wood. It nrire resources
were placed at h.s disiwfa!, and UiL;

wi confirmed in a letter written-b-

Alan U. fiawley, president of the club.
Keardisg'tbe present' status of mili

tary aeronautics, Mr. Hawley said:
"1 be National lieffnse Act of Jane

2,; 1!!C, limits the number of army
aviatois for IH17 to lies than 100
The law provide for tle Aerial Ke-fer- ve

f'orps, in which Uhere can be
sn tiniimltej number! of 1 aviators
either tiviJians or rn !it:amtn.

1 fee' National Defense-Ac- also pro- -

virieH for the t. fining of the militia
and organizing and equipping, under
the direction of the army, of sj many
aero Kqtiidrons ts. there are militia
divisions. The aviation section of the
arrav lias atciJt C,000,!0) ct tinex
pended funds for purpose

"There are at piesent about T.O can
dldates for. the 'Aerial .'.Reserve. Corps
undet training. There are about "0
milit'a officers trained or under train
ing, and about r.' civilians and militia
offleet s, who should, have trained and
have applied or are ready to apply
for admission in the Aerial Reserve
Corps. There aie, therefore, less than
200 aviators trained or training under
the army's control.
i "Believing .tjitt the;; Aero Clribo
America can be-- 1 ! assist! by securing
recruits' for tha Aerial Reserve ICorps;
an apical is be'ng made by the club
for recruits for both the flying and
the mechanical side of the Aerial Re-
serve Corps, alKO for the operation of
kite balloon i and the training of ad
vanced aviators in aerial gunnery,
bomb and operating aero- -

p'ane wireless. We wJH do all the
detail work of registering ' the re
cruit?, then will refer them to an off!
cer to be appointed by you. who will
order them before a board of physi
cians for medical inspection, who will
rass upon their fitness, for the air ser
vice, after which they will go before
the examining board, which will paa.3
upon their . qualifications for any
branch of the air service. After the
recruit has. been accepted, he is sent
to one of the training schools.' which
can b MIneola for the Eastern , de
partment, or, if he is a mechanic," can
be sent to either MIneola or one ot
the' aeroplane factories for training.

"The authorities of the Aero Club of
America will also be glad to assist lo
the ortjllminary training of recruits.

"For the advanced training, realis
ing that there are only half a dozen
men in the United States who know
anything about - aeroplane' guns, we
have taken rtens to secure three of
the highest authorities, on the subject,
who, we feel,, will be glad to plae
themselves at your disposal.) Also
realitlng that there are only two or
three authorities - on wireless teleg
raphy from aeroplanes, we have taken
steps to secure' one of these authori
ties, and we have already accumu
lated some Tery Important data re
garding the employment ot radio from
aeroplanes, which can be printed and
distributed, thereby giving the avia
tors a rudiamentary knowledge of the
subject. The same is true of aerial
photography and ether important
phases of military aeronautics."

driihdB
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OF SEA LOSSES

LONDON, Feb. 22. The
Hritish ' steamer Corso was ' reported
today by Lloyd's agency to have been
sunk. f

In the bouse. of commons yesterday
Sir Edward Carson stated that from
February 1 to 18 the losses inflicted
upon the shipping ot the Entente and
of neutral nations in the proscribed
zones amounted to 304,000 tons sunk,
in comparison with 223,000 tons sunk
in the corresponding period in Decern
ber last and 193,000. tons lost during
the first 18 days of January,

During the period reviewed, from
February 1 to 18, the admiralty has
records of 40 encounters between
British warships and German submar-
ines, In the course of which several of
the underwater fighters were
and a number of others stink. The
particulars as to methods and exact
numbers he did not care to make pub
lic at this time, he said. .

While this statement was being
made for the admiralty,' the German
minister of the navy was addressing
the relchstag on the same subject, but
putting an entirely different face oa
the situation. He asserted that the
result of the campaign of the submar
ines so far had surpassed all expecta
tions, and that the German raiders un- -

dcrseas were producing a feeling of

mm. ;

vui, iu, cn
a straw hat la'v.inter. and uoes bare- -

In the two years of Its existence the
r..a. JSX- -

nnaltiOn was visited hv atmnat 4 r.ftrt .
000 people,

sessions 200 suits ox ana it! panicky alarm in Great Britain.
is said that others of the party have! He stated also that he had reason
a large amount of cotton goods which to believe that not one single submar-ar- e

known to be scarce in Germany, jine bad been lost since the netv policy
h: .Tmftier will probably take Was cut into effect - . s .

excess

supplied

aeronautic

dropping

Knglandt

captured

uiernauonai

which will probably be exchanged'for footej rom. early : sptlng to,, Christ-i- t

ir.inbne in a form less useful to Ger--. mas. '

'.mi'nv f list nO ft. - '

)!G UI11TE STAR

VESSEL DECLARED

DADLY CRIPPLED

lllJteJ Is Vl8lt!n fo Hcno,ulu--On Philadelphia; The enormous production was accom--

;c9;nrc Upjrl Rw uermany Rp.- - Bdr the formal, everyday name of ptnJed by the greatest profits the
? lhe one on tuB n!n!n!, Ntlst7 of th country ever

f leased, 'TIS Said; Break BC- - Mwma llotI register, the vlaUar ha3 knuw r pr noting about
IWCen U. 5. ailU MUMl ia DC lM,tclhj tUUt btP popular p uan..
IieVed IneVltaDIC : , ':rr- toUton kouM instautajie- -

' j
' ' - '. '.

'

? 'tiH' -

(aortatd frti lj CkUl j . with her LusUind. Mr. Ceorge Gil- -

$ mer of New York City, the write?
3 i i'0 . came in the Creat Northern Monday

NEW YORK, 'ft. Y Feb 22. moinlng. aJppel away into the coxy
Reports that the big White Star

4-- liner Celtic hit a mine on Febru- -

. ary:J4andWaa towed back to Uv--

erpcol, darfaced, were brought to

'aboard the American liner Phil- -
! adelphla. - fhey say that wireless .

'calls summoned the Philadelphia
: to'the aid; of the Celtic -- A troop- -

ahip from Canada, also picking
uo the wp-ilea- s calls, rushec to- -

the s not wk here the Ce'tic was
! lylni helpless and towei rxr back

t DOrt Officers Of the Pnuaaei -

phla tcday refuted to talk. White '!

Star line officials declared no
y word-o- f the explosion had been

received by them.
. .

'-

-.Jl .:;. c.. itn ri.u
(20.900 tons) , waa built by liar- - :

f land & Wolff sof Bellfast, in 1901. :

Home port Mverpool
i i '

AMERICAN SAILORS OF
YARR0WDALE RELEASED;

: Zotilr;tL&U wirtiJ
EEBLIN, Germany, Feb. 22.--A Ber

l.n despatch received here. today say.
that the American sailors on the Yar
rowdale, held by. Germany until Athe
United States had demanded their re-

lease, have been freed, after
Germany was informed officially that
no German ships In the United States
have been confiscated and no German
crews-interne-

MADRID, Spain, Feb. 22-- U. S.
Consul James Gerard, late of the Ber
lin embassy,' arrived with his party
today, en route to the United States.
He waa met by representatives of the
Spanish foreign. fficeand by U. S.
Ambassador Wulard.,,

V 7 "it"-- " y

BREACH BETWEEN AUSTRIA
AND U. S. THOUGHT SURE;

VIENNA UPHOLDS BERLIN

LONDON, Eng, Feb. 22-- A Reu- -

ter despatch fram the Continent to
day says that Austria's., reply, to. the
United States is known in Berlin and
that it declines to assent to the Unit
ed States' attitude.- - The Frankfurter
2eitung predicts - that a .breach be
tween the two countries Is inevitable.

The United States has asked Vienna
for : a clear statement whether Aus-

tria indorses Germany's plan of "un
restricted" naval warfare.

SWEDISH STEAMER; FIVE '

AMERICANS ABOARD, SUNK;
TEN MINUTES FOR BOATS

' WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 2- 2-

Tht sinking of the Swedish steamer
Skogland, by a Teuton submarine, has
been officially reported to the state
department by U. S. Consul Carl B.
Hurst at Barcelona, Spain. The crew
of the Barcelona landed at Tarragona.

The submarine It said to have given
the crew only ten minutes to take to
the boats, before the.yessel was "sunk.
Five Americana arc-- said . by Consul
Hurst to have been aboard the. Skog-
land.

' '
V

.
" '

SHIPPING MAN TALKS '

TO DANIELS; THOUGHT
WISHES TO ARM VESSELS

WASH I NGTO N, D. C- -, Feb. 22w H.
Franklin of the International Mercan
tile Marine today conferred with Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels and it is
understood the conference was In ref
erence to the navy furnishing guns
for defense purposes to American
merchant vessels.

"DAYLIGHT SAVING" BILL
URGED UPON PARLIAMENT

(Attociated Press by Fdrl Wireless)
LONDON, England, Feb. 22. The

relntroduction or the "daylight saving-bi- ll

was unanimously recommended
today by a committee of parliament
The , committee urges that the plan
Tor "turning the clock an hour ahead
should become effective In April in-

stead of in May.

Line of March of
Lantern Parade

Directors of tUe Japanese lan-
tern pt-rii-z which wilf be l e!d
this evening, state that it will
form at Athletic Park, from where
the parade .vill stait promptly at
7:45 o'clock, reaching the bleach-
ers erected for spectators in the
Palace grounds about 8 o'c!6ek.
The route of march is as follows:

From Athletic Park to Aala
street .'

Thence on King street to Palace
grounds. ,'

Through Palacs grounds to Ho-

tel street, where- - it will disband.

In Peru the woman who has to earn)
her living is looked down upon.

DOROTHY DIX IS

GUEST AT MOANA

ReortSDBroughty.Passenpe,:

?E?fX(URAEl

For her first vacation la 2d years,'
and that vacation In Hawaii, one of

:

renuaiccsa of the big beach noste.ry
and p:e pared to live for a month for

.life's fake, nothing else.
i have a vacation coming, she said

going to ;;take a re il one. 1 do not
intend to w ite at all wh.le here."

The prominent gue-- t of Hawaii did
not say, however, that her versatile
pen wculd nt dash of many a rutin- -

line of ls.and line kfiir she goi
naca to the game aguta. an mrt.m

Uralcy nays.
wriiuy iirs. :u.nrr naa

with the llearKt Syndicate, doing the
known human Inteiest feature!

a domestlcjrelatlorahlp so dear tu
heart all over America.

Ou the lCth of last month she signed
with the Wheeler Syndicate, which
ura"t among many other featpr
ne,:N Iu" an ne.iP2!S 90911 lar

witu ner nisoaojL Mrs. uumer nas

feast Ia?ahl dis notlcnowmonthwKtbe wfll evlr koa?a
bVn??oTk

with '1; ,T ine re- -

to
half,of

-- sighed dreamily, and a 1915 Thl
tone ' bur

reclaim ronsiucraoie or it Deiore i
leavp" ' , , -

newspaper Suiwhen a girl tor New
leans Picayune. Her work attracted
William. Randolph Hearst's attention
and she has been with his papers
nearly ever since, sensa-
tional feature --story that bobbed up
in the United besides her reg-
ular work and a monthly
story for Hearst maga-tine- .

' ; ' '- '' 1." :;.-'- ' :.'

Japanese Parade
Will Honor

nv a vr...--

To washington
Lantern Procession H Tonight

Opportunity for;
v.-

; Elaborate Floats

Patriotic Incidents in history of
America are to a large part to supply
the material for the floats which will
be introduced by the different
ing! sections of the Japanese Lantern

" this ? evening, of ; the; . anni-day- ,

according to the advance an
nouncements regarding of

v . .. :v
"George , Washington Crossing the

Delaware' is the subject the
division has chosen for the float

to this marching section.
The incident of the chopping

down of the cherry : tree by the first
president when he was a youngster is
portrayed by the Japanese, a youth-
ful son of Nippon taking part of
"Uttlp George" and a cherry tree In
full blossom serving as the fated
This is to be story of the fifth di-

vision.- T" :.''" V

The sixth division will enter a war-
ship illuminated by electric lights.

A Rapid Transit car Is to be the
entry of the seventh division.
"; A ' Japanese . cottage ' filled wtlh

is to be the fl6at feature of
the division. v?

No float will be entered by ; the
eighth division; but a block' of
marchers will be formed In a special
section, all of whom will carry Il-

luminated lanterns, illustrated with
poTt raits of the holiday
celebrated.

The Young Men's Buddhist Associa-
tion is to have a float, but the mem-
bers are keeping the nature of It a
secret, aa are many of the other
marching divisions. It is expected
that there also be from 15 to 20
floats entered by the Japanese busi-
ness firms of Honolulu. '.

In all' there will be several thoii- -

sand marchers in the lantern parade.
which has grown to be the annual
portion of the celebration of the na
tlonal holiday in tb is city by the Jap
anese.'--- -- .'V :'':,'

The Japanese parade com-
mittee Is as follows:

T. Takakuwa. K.
Y. Tasaka; D. Shlmaxu K. Shlbayama,
MGoto, K. Segawa, XI. Niahigaya, M.
Komeya, Y. Toehlkawa, T. Terada, V.
Yamana, T. and K. Soran-aka- .

"'.."-..-:- -

KIDDIES ' SLAIN
. AFTER LIVES INSURED

SEATTLE, Wash. Stewart, Arthur,
Myrtle Clarence, children ot Mr.
adn A. F. Hewitt of Auburn.
Wash., were found murdered in , the
ruins of the family Their skulls

been crushed by. blows from a
blunt The children, all
of whose lives were insured last year.

In age from 5 to 10 years. . A.
J. Hewitt, the father, arrested
and hurried away to a mob. '

hundred and fifty
families of Spanish descent are said
to Chile.

new munitions factory in Canada
has a waiting list of 700 women who
are anxious to work.

mm output

THREE BILLIONS

Three ti:Lcn dollars waa the value
rut upon the 1515 output of American

The copper. Vatput wa the 'aen'satluW
,,f th(. yt.Ar ,n the mining world. At
an avcrag eprlce of 27 nts a pound
the production had a value of
i?:.0oo.tto, compared with
um the year be fore and $lS8,0flf).0O.) in
1913, The profit were the Rretest
ever known in the metal.

Irrn ntendfd w.th copper for first
'e ainouff tn .; metals produced, i

tf iron ore in 1910, it Hf

va uf, ao incressH of 77.')o00 over I

isir,. The country's mines produced .;

X.."(,n,t. gross tons, against 55.000,- -
d'Mt the year before. Production of
pig iron durlnjf the year made a re--

crrd with Suoo,oo tons, and iron ore
:n ftck st tlie m:nes la pot at 10.00
trns, a. otf of r..000,o00 tons
slnee ,ljil5.' ;

The IfilC coal production lso was
the greatest ever known. .The mines

'd r.97.500.0i,0 ton." compared with
. 4'UHKi.wio. tie record established In
Itlt. The quantity of ; bituminous
coai rained was .uw.whmmmi tons, an
rrr.?gG 0f o over last year.

lTnk Inhsylvania anthracite produc-- '
nr r.r.(Mh

l' M,re tban 35.000.000 tons of
ifeeuIve was maftured. an,

the year

r "...aalka a I a.
I t: 77 Uil,rc'8- - f tr ion-- --..,r . l . ,!,. J

Ton77; " ! .

1875. Figures for 1916 show an in--n
per cent In value over 191&

The value' of spelter from United
States ore In 191C was 1150,000.000.
Tho t ...Asr.
ton,; m,STn8"'i"n.V ;coM Vr SmetaL ' Lead alsn nhnwi n Taw. i.crease, the 175,000.000 'output1 repre
senting a gam of 50. per cent. ;

EXPECT HIGHER I
SUGAR PRICES

The' FYanclaco Examiner of
February. 4 says: ' ''; : . .

'

,

The suga rproducers of 'the Ha-wai'-an

r Islauds and renraintattAi
of the loci! refineries .voiced their
belief 5 yefterday ? that the result of
the brekine of relations with Ger-
many could scarcely fall to bring
about a marked advnce in sugar.
Henry St,. Goar phrased the univer-
sal opinion as follows :. v -

"I have v not the' slightest doubt
that the raw sugar market will ad-
vance. The demand-- for this staple
will net only develop through the

Increase of public consump--
non, dui a campaign or military pre- -

land mSre ov

lost.r
then In f? aIt8-- i"

more

- Gilmer started work ioS thmere the 'Om"

doing

States

march

Parade

nature
floats.'

which
first

lead
fabled

tree.

square

lantern

Wada,

FOUR

home.
had

ranged

escape

govern
A

falling

natural

nias;

.ome
been

L

Mrs.

the,

One

Z

Maui. and etc., on
of ex-- ' Alakea

be ever, ;

since tonnage
able to carry sugar abroad.

"I am referring to the German ves-
sels Interned in this country, for most
likely the next step of our

be to take these thereby
affording increased facilities trans-
portation and probably lower freight
rates. :".';' - v .,,. ,

"Liower freight '$ rals .'wlll mean
lower prices In three countries
which T have Just
' "All of them are getting along now.
with just as little 'sugar ; aa. possible,;J

berause price of sugar;
In . England, France and is
prohibitively high. ' '

"Importations from America of
sugar In large quanti-

ties will tend to reduce the cost of
in warring nations, as

sugar is generally recogn 'zed as one
cf the most of foods. pre
sumabiv larger sugar rations will be
issued to the troops in the trenches: i

Here Is fact which Is not gen
erally known. During the last few
months theTi,.?.e "l8.1"!18large consignments of sugar to Rus
sia, naturally this sugar has
brought much higher than
could be obtained in the American
market.

"Again, England has contracted
to export from Cuba within the
next six weeks 300,000 s of raw'sugar.

As our nation, during the
stirring events which" ar pros-
pect, will nee devery of rev
enue collectable, an excellent chance .

exists Congress restore
duty ou raw sugar to former max- - j

- ... ...

OrkftFS

above Hotel

STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES M.tiOVE

NO DELIVERY--

on Washington's birthday,
bread, cakes, etc, beforehand, u

J LOVE'S BISCUIT

PHone
i

iRum.. as an e tsy and tu!ck Kclliod
of securing tne etentiil furtd ; r ,

njttu a-v- l dcffU'e." , J
t - ".i- -

AUSTRALIA IN

SUGAR OVER ESTIMATE

t nh r tue date ot December i the ;

Austral'n Susar Journ.il give the
following ret lew vt the 191 uxarit
rop in Au'traliu: "Tlje general su -

perinunJont of sugT. I

ft itic.ns retrnt'y Htat4 that the uirar
rcjx hj.it iride Buuie fine growth dur- - J

mg the past M.x months, due to the
lopwi w.ntcr and moist prlng. th.-- t the
ertimated ; amount of sugar whloh
she uld have been produced this sea - j

son, had all the mill worked through--

out tne cmsams period, wsa 01.000
long tons. ;

4

.This largely exceeds tie estl- -

'mates earlier In Ithe year, and
would have rnnked as thie fourth larg--

rop o nrecrd. W ith tne New
.South Wales crop It would, however.

t n.. of sugar. the
shutting doan of al Jthe mills below
Townsville fora period of two months

" iV oc ,iu
ported. ,

"Tb,s may be lessened
the season allows some of the miiis
continue operations after Christ

but on th eother hand, the low
the cane this year

I to some extent, counteract any
advantage so gained. , It Is, therefore.
quite impossible to say what

. ..t a. V. A Jtl M - a feuonage wm ueimueiy De untu
" "p.eted.--
' ' i s

Exhibition of

. G.

u lons inan cnd Probability,derful --all itsiorieinal MnZSSeStS S!te ,h,rtas;lf my life had Se Side ?etl
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

T

February 22nd. Order your

AND BREAD CO.

M-3-- 1
f

At a u rice 5nydr of Troy, N. was
c!ron?i hen he lost control of a
U'Cter iohoat on which he was riding
and the machine ran Into ocen water.

'.,.' l ire de&trcyel the Id Regiment
rmiory of the New York National

uard ut Troy, N. Y., at a Iufs of
VT"'- -

Articles of incorporation were filed
Albany of Uonbright Co.. Inc

University Clul) ; j Until February 24

One of the attractions of Carnival Week. ' -

ART'BO-IiBiTiO-N

BEAUTY 8P0T8 OF THE ISLANDS

; ' : :- - '

E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B.A.

f New York, with. a capital stock of
$.r.0V 00. f

oruer a by; the I'nblle
' rr. klyr. fUpid Transit lo rebuild Us
tracks' in Nostrand atenue btten
Hit:iush avenue and Kastern Turk
way. Hrool yn :

'niiWow'-- hrir.vfito ii 'ttmfi
waPm tttoA r'anl tea" whin ffla dutv at
uj-- ht bv the use'of eWtrtcallv hpateJ
pities in signal ooxrs,

V77?77f) ft? I 111 im
'

?rt t ..-.- 'rl

iwU DCC-ay- iw

o spoonful cf

after each xned. It fortiSca
the throat and chest whib

7 X enriches the blood to
help avoid grippe, brcn--
V1IIIIO MtiM .Wa .a--

monla. Scott is vrell
worth insisting upon.

Paintings

BEST

Haleakala and Onalescent Sm vinri

i

Fort

Phone 1522

Visitors are Invited to see the. pictures of Walmea Canyons and
Hllo.

paredness will result in heavy pur- - of The Pali Scenes of Oahu, view at the old Kerr build-chas- es

sugar. Presumably the i-- g, street ' v ' r
portation to England, France and I
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Hose i:
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at reasonable values
And this despite the rising market. At thestTfow- - prices,
however, Ave can offer you only a limited quantity. The
qualities are jvell known. ; -

Kayser Silk I rose, white or black; pair $1.50 to $2.25

- Onyx Silk Hose in white, black colors;
. pair. ............................... $X.25 to $3.50

Burson Silk Hose, white, a pair. ... . . . ....... , !$1.00 '

Kverwear Lisle Hose, in white or black, per pair 35c

SACHS
Hotel near

issued

and

". - ,t. ... ,- , ......

(Golds mi :Curios

SAYEGUSA
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THOUSANDS VIEW Naval Militia of Hawaii in Today's Parade, Passing Through Palace TEMPLAR PAUTY

MILITARY PARADE
Square With Crowds Applauding; Reviewing Stand is Shown on Right

TOURS on
V4

THROUGH STREETS
i

v , HAS JOLLY Til
1

: Patriotic Event Proves Tremen
dous Feature and Crowds

r.re Deeply; Impressed

(fcaUnurd from Pav 1)

Curator who lm! the -- streets on
ehtttfr side b't realized this, and

.tbin'kH tcdWlduat ho passed
by inut!v In Ms heart or with clap--

rc ban.!-.;-
-

..'; , .

f t' riHi nt ohatiag up and down

tl.r Vi the onlookers frame It was
nntVn-- ? tirt fc was ashamed of. for
d-- i dovn witUn h(m his iatriot!c
nr.(ir w ai Vtim-- d to the core.

Hits wnt ff ti the flag with a
- feUr of latitude that 'It was pass--

lux bv rTila, and. motet eye were
not larl Jns arrxng those who .watched
firm Umrriwd. Honolulu was thank-

ing iu soldier fcrecs;r making the
- day ft Success. - .

.""

Cn. Strong Heads Big Command
.I'rlC-T.n- . Frederickii.Strcng.com-m.nd- e

ft the Hawaiian department,
rotf for the flrfrtlme at the head
of this command. The gneral rode

' a dirkW horse, and Rat erect In his
. addlv a typical soldier. T

" .Ar'he genera and his atari swung
'into Palace square and passed the re--

' lwUirtandv,wlthvnis gaiiani wu
- of fltbtlng men behind him, It made

a plctnre that cart never be forgotten

'a picture, of steady, soldierly dls-cirit- na

and rgantxation as well as of

aalestlc martial movement and bril- -

llant. color.
Kstf mates are made that not less

: .'then :jn.nno people , aw . the parade.
' T?'iIiilot'th fntlre I,lan1
, . t(,ni wsed. along .the streets.

It t- - estimated that between oW

xn' Tf'Ofl rculara marched In tha tig
j rrrte. MIe ' the total of marchers
with mi-,a- b, aaTsJ militiamen and
tori rMbnMy stood nearj7500.
Parade, Prompt. On Time" -

"Alt-- . :30' o'clock, precisely to the
mlntit as things military , are done,
Brlg.-T.e- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-

mander of the Hawaiian Department.
. swung, his horse Jntc King street at

its- - Junction with- - River, and took hi
. place at the head of the parade.-- .
. Behind him --rode tte:head officers
' ot department headquarter, in order

from th? ribt as follows:.', Lleut-Co- L

r. ElAcey ct.Ufcf ttnff: CkpUlIen- -

ry X Merrum, assistant to the chief
of staff;, CoLk James H. McRae..adju-
tant, general;. 1st Lieut Wallace C.

.Pklloon. aide-de-cara- p; 1st UuL I)uie
X Beard. alie-c'e-c&c-?; Xol. William
PKend?li; easttary Inspector;-- ' Lieut- -

i
' Col.' James B. Houston, department
quartermaster;"1 Lieut-Col.- " Robert R.
Raymchd department .engineer; MaJ.

Herbert 0.- - Williams, department , in-

spector; MaL" Joseph J. Douglas 6,
psrtment signal officer; Ma j. Xd ward

' . a t Nr. deuartment inl elllgence of--

pr-r-t m eut ordnance officer. '
. Croun' after 'grol:? th? ; iif.ferent

firorped into line behind,
to pa K8 -- between the deej rowt 61

specters that lined the aide walks on
l.iL 1J.. ' Tl.... atpAAt fl rrtll cH
DGin iiUf9 iruui nnci iui " " "
tie heart cf the city and, on to Kaplo- -

ianl street. "
.

" ''
Engineer Are'lo Advanet ' ;

' )lrst of the line of marchers as they
.. passed came lbe engineers, twp com-

panies of regulars and one of the
"rational guard, forming , a battalion
headed by CapL Paul S. Kelnecke of

; .rort Shafter. - ,

"

Jjy platoons they marched and three
squads to each platoon, the --same for- -

toation - followed by all the Infantry
" organizations. :

JirigGen. Charles G. .Treat, com-

manding the 1st Hawaiian Brigade, of
Bnflell Barracks.' rode'at the head
of his mtn for the first time in a Car- -'

nhal parade cn.Oabu, his assignment
as commander at the big' post being
only a few months old. Gen.- - Treat
was mounted upon a, beautiful chest-
nut sorrel; Five fflcerf tt his com-

mand rode with him as he passed. '

. 25th Cand Wins Plaudit
' 'Back of these officer came the 2oth
Infantry, band, long famed In Hawaii
and the mainland for its music, ana
the lively airs It played brought con- -

.-
.- lined the sidewalks. ,v .

' CoL' Samuel L. Falson, regimental
' commander, rode at the head of the

2Sth Infantry, which came next in
- line..--1 - .. . .

:

.And it waa applause that the 25ta
v - Infantry companies brought, too. as

rank after rank they . marched by,
- f iirr ImvIv mra-'- t nin ( nmntranrlpi

ovfr their fehoulders, and free; arms
swinging at sides. ,v r

Jlere and there irmong them coulu
be. picked gray-haJre- d jioncommlsfclon-e-d

officers, men who have spent their
lire In the army and to whom much

. credit must be given (or making the
f'fh the crarfc rrtrJnipat that It U.
STnd Makes Firit Apptarance

It was with interest and approval
that the crowd greeted the 32nd In-

fantry, Hawaii's pwn. regiment.' which
- "was formed here last July as one of

tbe fire t Increments under the defense

Aloha Oe p1ayd in march time should
tin Air with whlrA the Sand's Aand

began its march today.
' Samuel P, Lyon rode at the

luj oi ui is regiment, unicn maruiea
tompany by company In good order.

Behind the 32nd Infantry came the
. Provisional Brigade, formed from the

Infantry of rTort Shafter. -- a pro--;
. visional; regiment of coast artillery,

,
l lb 1st Hawaiian Infantry. Na-

tional Guard. , At Its head rode Col.
, . .u. Ui xioweu gray-naire-a veteran oi

many years, who has already been as-
signed to a mainland regiment and
ill soon leave Hawaii.-Swingin- r

by In trim order, neatly
. s tnlformed from their blue-corde- d hats

to their polished shoes of tun. the men

showing as they passed, the three bat--

YA

.. , , .7

1

Hawaii's Naval jMilitlamen,' eomrnded by 'Lleut-Ccmd- r. W. H. "Strou
seated. The picture shows but a small portion of the masses of spectator
Ensign S. W. Tay. . Guns on shoulder, with- - white suits, black ribbon ties

talions in order of number.
Back of them fume the coast artil-

lerymen, men who handle the big guns
that guard Oahu's coast defense com
mands. With red cords on bats and r
marching In as easy style as Infantry-
men they drew the attention of tha
crowd. CoL W. E. Ellis of Fort Ru-ge- r

rode at the head. '
National Guard Appearance Fine

At tbe head of the 1st Infantry, Na--
. . , .At - 1 1 ' i f- -iiouai vjuaru vi nai, urns 11

now known, the 1st Hawaiian inrantry,
National Guard, rode Col. Richard , C.
Oroxton, regimental commander, and
Instructor-Inspecto- r in guard work
from the army. He was accompanied
by his taff officers. -- - - , r

v ,

"WhTte" and vbrown "were mingled In
the faces or, the marchjng guardsmen,
and It was from this group '.that spec-
tators pick edl ouC' relatives and . apj
quaintances in numbers' as the com,--panl- es

swung by. -
: i ;

" It was a fine showing khat tho
made.Ior the most part, and juueh. ou. accidents, v , '

credit for their appearance indas;!j
parade should be given to the Officers,'

I

commissiohed and
whose training and Instruction have
made them what tbeyTare. .

Favorites Hard to Pick "' :;''
It would be difficult' to pick lut fa-

vorites with the crowd, though Com
pany Mrrack'Fillptno cohipany;; dre

marched by. Company. Capt.
Henr p'SullIvEn Company I, - Capt.' L

Samuel H. ;,Ware as well as others
should also be cerdftea." 1 u ::- -

The machine gun company, at-
tached to the 1st infantry and com-
manded by Capt Lawrence Judd, had
its four machine guns out for the first
time in a public parade. Two Xlaxim-Ylcker- s

guns were hauled in front and
two Catlings, recent arivahi here, be-

hind.': . U;
Field Artillery Imposing Sight

Back of these came the field aitil-ler- y,

the first regiment of Schofield
Barracks.

With horse drawn1 ammunition
wagons and caissons, six heavy horses
to the wagon and drivers astride, they
made a dashing appearance

Erect on their wagon seals,' two by
two, vth artillery gunner rode' as
giawaftef gun rolled by. ' - '

Ammunition wagons " kept to ' the
right of the street, caissons to the leit,
officers between tbe files thus-mad- e

Red flags, trimmed with yellow; car-
ried by the color bearers, added to the
striking appearance of this regljrent.
Ji Red Cross wagon brougufup the
rear of the brganizatioa. i V !

Cavalry Fine Body : f j

Back of the field artillery came the
4th Cavalry, headed by Llcut.Col. Wil-

liam T. Llttebrant ot 3o'iof leld Bar-
racks, with staff officers, v . v

Trained horsemen every onV offi-

cers and men. bestrode their steeds
with graceful ease. Lighter than the
field artillery animals, these 'jogged
by with tossing heads, the true type
of the American cavalry horse.:

Erect in their saddles, yellow-rlb-bene- d

hats setting off well the uni-

forms of khaki, the cavalrymen pre-

sented a fine appearance. Bare sabers
they carried, each over the "right
shoulder.

Nor should the two mounted bands
field artillery and cavalrybe for-

gotten, for their music was true to
time and carried a lively lilt that set
hands everywhere as they'
rode along. ;

It "would be hard to find a more
beautiful group of horses anywhere
than the groomed and polished steed?
that were ridden by army men today.
These noble beasts deserve as well
the thanks of those who watched the'
parade. '

.

' v
Naval Militiamen Neat- - . ..

Baca of the 4th Cavalry tnps came
Hawaii's Naval Militiamen, beaded: by
Ueut-Comd- r. w. H. Stroud: Immacu-
late in their uniforms of i white,
trimmed with blue, and with looselj
knotted ties at their throats they
passed. "..

Capt. A. J. Booth, infantry, instruc
tor at Kamebameha schools, led the
cadets of bis command, gray-suite- d

youths whose perfect marching order
and neat appearance was as it al-

ways Is one of the most pleasing por-

tions of the entire parade.
Last ot the marchers cama . the

cadets cf the Hov.lulu Military Acad-
emy; lads in white uniforms still n
their , teens, but passing ; fcyjJn ordex.
tkat shows careful training.

.... v- f '

:Tr, :

y- -- '

. : .'-
-
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BOY SCOUTS SAVE

PAVILION FROM

RFIH'li WRFniFn
aJlulilU 11 llLUIlL.Lf

Crowds stormed the' Pan-Pacifi- c

pavilion this morning, and had it not
been' for the prompt and efficient serv-

ice; of ..Boy, ScQUts. .the, building must
have; been badlX t damaged If not ab
solutely wrecked. 'Alexander HUmjEf

fordVyaJ (hVU'tterl tjew; of it and
xa tuojn.aaouis fsiiveu- - me umr

iH 'iidf uidonibledly prevented serf--

the military
. . . .- i t ? k 4

pargae' vrai finisnea passing uisnop
faxk and the pavilion that the: crowd

came. - It --was not a disorderly crowdr
tnor was it an one, but
it was of such proportions that It sim-

ply wept. everything before it- - as it
weal to . the Pan-Pacifi- c - pavilion to
see . the dioramas. rAnd tlll others 1

came om from;-behin- d 'pressing those
in advance further, forward.

Here it was that the : Boy. Scouts
came to the'rescue. They quickly saw
the dariger and Jumped to ; the fore
to prevent if They stationed them-
selves at the, doorways, formed lanes
and, when the building was filled kept
others . from . crowding it And this
the boys kept up for about two hours.

The crowd which besieged the Pan-Pacif- ic

pavilion this morning, was as
cosmopolitan as could be found any-
where, even in Honolulu where such
crowds are. not Infrequent Million-
aire elbowed with plantation workers,
and there was hardly to be found a
race or nationality on the Pacific that
had ,not its representative in the
great .throng., The best of it was
that all felt at; home and actually enr
joyed . themselves. The?. Pan-Pacif- ic

pa'vilion .was. true --to, iU: name and
housed those from all t of the Pacific.

SOI TEMPLARS

GAVE UP TRIBUTE

' Although s6"me bad weather w-a-s

encountered by the Great. Northern
Saturday night, the last night but
before Hilo, the voyage across was a
delightful one, but despite this a few
Knights Templar were victims of the
hateful mal de mer.

--Jack McGilvray is one credited
with -- having faced outward and
thrown his coat-tail- s to the breeze.
"Feealng the fishes'V Is. the common
expression. :

' McGilvray-- " bet 20, or rather tried
to, that he was Immune from such
silliness, they tell on him, but was
not seen on deck for 36 hours after
be fell victim. '

'"It Jsn't so," he declares hotly.
"Most of the fellows were such tight-
wads that the fish were starving to
death so I had to help then out. from
the goodness of my heart After that
I was right back and ready for drilL

LI B. McMurtry's son was another!
victim. .""I promised him. I would I

buy him. a. watch if. he lived through
it,"- - says the elder McMurtry. "but
he failed and 1 am glad he' did. We
have compromised on a painted slap,
he to do the painting.' A ' 1

LIEUTENANTS PLUGGING
;

' AS EXAMS DRAW NEAR
I

Examinations for first lieutenants
of field artillery for promotion as
captains will begin next Monday, and
half a score men are busily nluzeine.
awav on armv regulations and text

'books In anticipation. The exaniina -

tions in the infantry arm will be held
artcr March 1. About a dozen off!- ,
cers are jpaid, to..be planning to take
theses 5 -- .: -

1

0- - A;

; .-

- : :.Ai:A
V

A

d. nearing the reviewing stand on King street In front of the Capitol, where Governor Plnkham and his staff were
s Jhat witnessed the parade. Comdr. Stroud 4s leadings Directly behind h im are Paymaster C D. Bishop and '

'

and !blue trimmings, the militjamanj made. a fine appearance. ' n". ,? :y '

CHILDREN OF ALL

RAC1HA

Schools of Island Will Supply
Charming, Share of.Gaiety .

. on Punahou Grounds

Howit)atriotiamt and. loyalty? to the
vAiiiirican flasrt ia: ihwlinted In the
heacts of tbe children, descended from

J,0n q .trfmrnitpn tort liifiHa- -

Vaif in therH")Uo schools here wjll be
strikingly; pTesenled ' tomorrow -- srter-ndon

hen?l6ou.ihildren will tender a
novelJahce, music, song and patriotic
program dnrins the Children's . Fes
tivalMat'-Pnatio- un College grounds
as . a part of-, .,the - Mid-Pacif- ic

CarnivaV entertainment '
The-exercise-

will beaih af 1:30 o'clock. "

The singing of the chorus 'of ' 10001

children is certain to be a memorame
feature of the'testivai, as wasnown

-- yesterday- when vthe: volume or- - tne
mariv voices i cairied the sound Ko a
distance of 'several' blocks during the
rehearsal and started stream of vis
itors to the v.. campus grounds who
thdught the exercises were Being giv-

en for public entertainment at that
time. j,. V h'-- : ''A".
Striking Background Chosen V

With the oil stone building the
first Punahou College building as the
background and sounding board for
the children's voices, the different
school groups are to; be seated upon
bleachers before which will stand the
musical director, Av.seetlon of .the
Normal school students' is to be .cos-

tumed and grouped-s-o as to form vthe
American flag. . '; '

A much enjoyed part of. the. program
at the rehearsal .yesterday ivas. the
rendition of the Snowfrtorin dance, in.

which .the, UUfce. or nira.

graceful steps the Jailing of fche snow
and. the swirling winds. Pretty litUe
Laura Carter ; ot , the . . UHuokalanl
school is to be tbe Snow Queen and
Jklililanl Lucas . and. Margaret Cremer
of the same school-rsti-ll. smaller and
Just as pretty are to be her attend-
ants.;. , ..

Butterfly Dance ia Cnarming ;

Another dance which- - ? wjll be ad
mired Is the Butterfly dance ,whlch is
to be given by a number of young
ladles of the Normal school. Graceful
and captivating as they; were without
showy costumes in the rehearsal they
are certain of appreciation' for their
efforts tomorrow. -

The Hawaiian band is to supply the
music for the fes UvaL which has been
arranged by thfi following committee:

H. W. Kinney, chUrman; James C.

Davis, George S. Raymond, Miss Mar-

garet Cooke. Miss Nancy Daniels, Har-

lan Roberts, W. H. Melnecke and Miss
Nina Adams. -.'

Pacific Rebekah Lodge, L O. O. F-- .

has regular bustoess , meeting this
evening.

r!b PmTna Kaai and Alfred F,

Jones. both of Pukoo. Molokal, were
married last nlKht by Rev. S. K,
KaraalopilU Witnesses were Isaac
Kaa and Peter Davis. .,

- The cable rate to China is now 1.42--

word and to Manila $1.63, due to a
break in the cable between Guam and
Manila and the necessity of relaying

suv nf Janan. As soon as the
break Is repaired the former rate will
De in effect.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hnld rummaae sale on March' 16.

Donations of clothine or other articles
that' could be made useful will be ap- -

predated. Notify Mrs. John McTag
gart. Punchbowl street, or Mrs. L.
Loofbaurow, and a messenger will call
for any articles so donated. ;

AND BLEACHERS

I .. . , -- r,--;

- - tA -- " .

, T - .!'.; .'',' ? TTSw

STAND

FILLED WITH

Immense Crowd at the Palace!
i

GrOUndS VVltneSSeS Military
Parade Passing in Review

, ,

i inv-- n rpr.t nr thp star and
Ctrlnoc 'i)ipi annrpcimlnn rtf th i

splendid and efficient wortc of Uncle
Sam's 1 - trim fishting f men'-regular- s;

guardsmen and naval 'militiamen and
tlevotion 'and' loyalty to'' government
and nation all Uiese tnmgs, , anq
nianv -- niore j were-exnresee- d by the
enormous crowd, of persons who. filled
the acbers on King-- street, bpposite
the leap?Itoi ' as.' the -- military;'. parade.
without . doubt the stellar feature , of
the 1S17 Mid-Paclfio- -j Carnival,, passed
in E. JPInkr
ham and larty. ? : j i ; ,

Crowd is Patriotic- - i 5 i 'A ?
; ,

After noting tee -- deportment of; the
big throng in the bleachers, as well
as of the crowds thit lined the, streets.
no one can say that Honolulans are
not a patriotic people and be believed.
No . greater seutiuient or token . of si-

lent devotion; could ; have- - 'been ; ex-

pressed - by -- tne thousands in the
niears u .n .ueu tu -
person ' each t.me - the1 Stars andt
Stripes floated past. ;'.Z- .' . .

' in those ' stauds '' and ' . along th"eUhe
streets w ere persons of every nation-
ality 'and from every walk of life, citi-
zens and alle.is ai&Ke. As the Hags
were cainea past, heads were uncov-
ered; those who were seated stood,
and those who stood stiffened to at.
tentlon. f or a moment silence would
reign. It was a silent expression oi
faiui, loyalty, and aevotion. .

:

as tne aiioua brancues of the mili-
tary anu navy passea through tae uig
tiiang.e or space torrfereu oy tue
u.eacaersanu, passed' tne governor's
stand"; etithusilsric apriaas drouj(
the tramp of leet, the ciatter of nuoif
and tne &nnd oi gan-camag- e wheels',

eveiyt point oi advantage; moving
piiiutv men tu'r-ut-a trie irrankb ot their
uiatmnes ana yuoiorRpntrs snapped
picture atter. picture. ' : A-- A

'ine tor Soldiers -

As ttie long columns of men passed
m ieview evej' eye 'was tumea to tue
ijit in iepect to tne tnier executive
ana nis pity,ana feeiyoiiicer sa-iu.- ea

: suav'pio. 'i uose m tne re1ew- -

tug - stanu aud ' aJ aoout tne
square ot '

Difcacuersi Vere uusunting
u tnsir praise ot Ute penect work oi
tae ' solUiets. 'iiifc parade was more
tuaa an no ur passing tue
suind. To tuose aoout aim Governor
hnauam on several occasions a

Jeep tp:eciattun ana sincere
piaise ot .voin oi the men m all
iiie brancues ot uie army and navy.

Toe day s cr jwd prooaoiy was tne
iaruet iu una aoout the oieacners.
tue palace ieuei was crowded to ca -

pacity ana ever noo and cranny that
dtiraed a view oi tne spectacular
pageant was jammed with .lumamty.
tby bcouts Lo Gcod.VvorK

Admirapie woik was done by tbe
Boy scouts tun e hundred in alt j

under the direction . of scoutmasters
ana patrol leadcre", In keeping toe peo-

ple oif tne line of march. Around
tiie creit tnanKle formed by the
bteachers the scouts formed a solid
barrier. linkins staves until a "perfect '
fence of hardwood enclosed the crowd. -

Tne Carnival directors .wish to'
feraonally thank toe scouts and their
leaders,"." remartted President George
Aniju. ' "They have certainly done 1

splendid work and words alone cannot
express our apureciation.'
Society Turns Out

But the big rcwd was remarkably
orderly. No accdent or unpleasant in-

cident occurred io mar the occasion.
The bleachers were a riot of color andi
Honolulu society was well represent - 1

ed
to blaacher seats aud were Visibly

jawed by the unforgettable demonstra- -

tion of "preparedness made by tne
long lines of apTendldly equipped and
thoroiighly trained marching and
moimted men. ;

PATRIOTIC CROWDS

tnafeSa; city government,
army, navy, national guard and Carni- -

val fflce occupied seats in the gov- -

ernor s reviewing stand. As the guests
arrived the. were quickly seated by
tw Scouts. The situation of the
stand afforded them an excellent view
of the parade. ' ' T

On Reviewing Stand .

' "'
i

' Among. those la the reviewing stand
were Governor . Lucius E.. Pinkham,
MaL James Dl : DouKherty. N. G. H- -

J.itide to the governor; Brig.-Gen- . Sam
uel L, Johnson, adjutant-genera- l. N.
G.. H,;,, MaJ.. Laurence Redington, N.
Q. H, adjutant-general'- s department;
MaJ. X M. CamaraN. G. H,ilaj. J.
AV, SIkmVN. GaH Col. Gay lord Wll-co- x;

N. GJ H.; Capt J,' H. Moragne,
N.g; H.; Capt- - Henry Van Gieson,

. ' ,; A' ;
Capt George E. Clark, V. S. .. com-

mandant of the Pearl Harbor naval
station ; Lieut.- - Benjamin TllleyJ U. "S.

NVaide to Capt. Clark; Capt Charles
R. Bostwlck, Q. M. Q N. G. H.; Lleut-Co- l.

Charles B. Cooper, Medical Corps,
x. g. it. . - ,:, - '

Reviewing Stand Filled
- President " Charles Chillingworth of

senate, Speaker H. I Holsteln of
the house. Internal Revenue uoiiector
J. F. Haley, President George Angus
of .the Carnival directors. Dr. A. N.
Sinclair, Mayor John C. Lane,, Capt
Leopold G. Blackman, tf. G. II.; Palm-
er P. Woods, Secretary gf the Terri-
tory W. W. Thayer, H. M. von Holt

Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. John C.
Lane, Mrs. 1 .G. Blackman,' Mrs. W.
W, Thayer, Mrs." James D. Dougherty,
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Mrs. Samuel I.
Johnson, Mrs. Reynold McGrew, Mrs.
C. F. -- Chillingworth, Miss Ruth Rich- -

,krds, J Mrs., Charles R: Clark, Mrs.
Frederick'. S Strong., Mrs. A. is. sin-clai- r,

Mrs. Henry Van' Gieson,' Mrs.
Benjamin .Tilley,. Mrs. C. R. Bostwick
and daughter, Miss Stewart of San
Francisco, gue?t. of the governor;
Riehards Burne and J. F. Fleming of
Cleveland, Ohio. : ;

REST OF ORDER

KEPT DV POLICE

Honolulu's police department al-

though small in numbers compared
with the veritable stream of armed
khaki men who poured out of River
street from both sides to join the gal-

lant, handsome columns of America's
nwn showed un well this morning at
the military parade In the neat unl--

forms they wore and In the way they
handled the crowds.

Despite the many thousands who
crowded Into every nook and crevice
of Kine street to see Uncle Sam's
boys go by 10.000 strong, not one act
cident or difficulty was reported to
the police station. '

Sheriff Rose, Deputy Asch and Chief
McDuffie" personally turned out with
their men to regulate and control the
throngs, and every member of the
police department patrolmen, bicycle
policemen, motorcycle officers, traffic
men, detectives, mounted officers and
clerks alike, reported for orders, their
uniforms newly-presse- d and brushed.
their badges and buttons shining.

Capt Charles H. Baker took charge
of the whole parade district, and
Capt. Daniel Kamahu was in charge
of the district near: Kiver streei,
where the soldiers came tramping fn

from all sides In the face of the most
congested audience

So far as could be seen in either
direction the people in bright holiday
attire stood several' deep watching
their fighting brothers who seemed to
enjoy the parade as much as the spec-
tators. Occasionally some of sthe
crowd swept away by enthusiasm

lf a vote had Urn taken y.ranrday
sfiemorn atoit 1 qclovk fcy the
visiting KuifUs Templar drlrtatiun
cn the rMs.'Urr mer.u rf tli to
MrCandUs v Lr. tltrr,V &uJ
"Sunuy Jl:." at a vTdJLt tit;U p a. d
of paiadlwf on l,lnd'arU ilia uf
Oahn. t!te latter, w ho has .teru tie

iiri in. all the wekj.uiug
'events and entertainment ntunU.

might hare lot a b:f or Ills' popalarfty
to hi relative. Foi 'Link' to.k his
good cook and icaldT'S'rvkats and ir ja
se:vantK in hand and stirred ao and'
ccucicttU n oIJ-f.ihlot- Itakkrl
luncheon at-hi- s "place at Wal-kan-e

the li! es of had caver be-ir- e

Len tu ea and ' the' "n eioa.y of
which will go down-int- tbe an.iau nt
tiire Tn the mindi T the (i ifo. n am
as a r?at honest-to-Hefir- y spread.

The stop, at the McCandie.tts plae
was th chief rvent fnr tbe merry
party of about ISft.in $5 autc. h!cfa
started from the Voting Hotel at 10
o'clock in the motnlnk'cnd rvturned
about V In the afternoon; with tLe
marvelous scenery of : Oahu jnoi'.ier
v onderful addition to heart aud h ds
crammed tc Larstln? w!th flawi.lan
beauty and charm."'"' '
'' As the guests cf ' the Honolulu
Commandery the visftinr - California
Commandery, with friends and rela
tlvev were enthused at the Pall; mar-
veled at the way 'pineapples go Into
the can at Llbby's; raved about the
pretty setting--.- ' of HaIclwa for an
hour; enjoyed one of Hawaii's proud-
est attractions --a clear,' cool day;
picked ripe pineapples out of .the
field on the way home and got back
in jplenty of time- - for a --wonderful,
whirlwind finish. ' gasping with de-
light at the hftiacn display In the
Pan-Pacifi- c building.

Tonight the most elaborate affair
to be yet staged for the-visitor- s by
their local brothers will be a grand
banquet in the gold room of the Young
Hotel. Arrangements had been made
for 200. but now. it is believed 2' 3

plates will be laid to . accommodaU
' 'every one..

S. S. Pavon, ', past eminent com-

mander and chairman ot the present
entertainment committee, who baa not
let an opportunity, slip to-mak- the
visitors at home nor has any Hono-lula- n

for!tnat matter will' preside at
the feast tonight and after the first
attack on.; the sagging boards and
sparkling glass has partially subsided
will call on. visitors and hosts aliXs

'for Informal talks, v .

ONE OF TH. TEMPLARS'
A A' - - SONGS

4- .' - .' r

f Tune,' Marching Through Georgia
'- -- M"'i ' -

f Bringout your Jolly - Hula girls,

f Let gloom tly In dismay;
All our hearts' are-her-e with you

Upon" this festive day. -

fWe've come two thousand imles
f or SO . ,' ' "

.

' '

f To show where our hearts lay .

f With Honolulu Commandery.- - ; 4-- t

.; . . Chorus '. ,

4 Hurrah! Hurrah:: ,r.;v 4
f We've' corae'a; long, long way.-.--f

f Hurrah I Hurrahl , ; ..; W
Your orders to obey. ,

Honolulu Templary ,

f - We've come across the sea,1. 4
California Commandery. .

.'.'.-,-
; : .' : 4

4 .. t
WIRELESS TELEPHONY

WINS DEVOTEE; NOW HE'S
; CARRYING A SHOT-GU- I)

. i
One ot the most . remarkable ac-

complishments of the Knights Temp-
lars during their trip across the sea
was the nerfectlon, of wireless tele
phonymostly "phoney," as they were
nearing Hllo.

During a committee meeting It was
suggested by McMurtry, McGilvray
and others, that they? get in connec
tion with McCandless at Hilo by wire
less telephone to see wnat tne latest
plans were. ,

Among those to doubt the success
of such a venture was "Joe" Savage,
incidentally the first man ashore at
Hllo. although that had nothing to
do with the telephoning, r ' .

"Joe" said it couldn't be done and
"they" proceeded to show him.

The gay deceivers repaired to the
wireless room where ' the operator
was "fixed." Then "McCandless"
talked to Savage,, calling him over
the ship phone. - v r

"Tbe most remarkable thing about
it Is that his voice sounded as if he
were In the next room," Savage told
the conspirators afterwards.

To make it better. Savage paid the
wireless operator 5 .Now'be carries
a double-barrelle-d sawed-of- f shot gun
loaded with BB shot 'and there's blood
in his eye. -

:

POLICE COURT NOTES
Cho Duck Soo, a Korean, got four

months for vagrancy.
As Cboy was uned 25 for participa-

tion In a chefa lottery,' . .

pushed out into the street and were
instantly put back in place by courte-
ous but determined policemen. . .

When the parade broke up the
crowd reached its highest congestion
since the Carnival started. Autos and
pedestrians, especially 'at the foot of
Richards street on King.; seemed In
one wild, hopelessly tangled mass.
But officers rushed la from ail sides,
even Chief McDuffie stopping to as-

sist by turning machines down side
streetsr and soon the populace was
moving in orderly natural channels.

Lanl nowx above' the sea level,
: square miles, rt uniformly

Spread: over th globe, would make a
cnBt 600 feet thick. .

;
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Koyal1 ' Hawaiian...
arice of Portrayed in Pageant

XTUIlESiEIS Stately Processional at Kapiolam i Park arid Some of its Characters DIRECTOR FORD
v- - i 4 7 f v ;

'AGEAWT TELLING
: - ; '.' ' : SAYS PIOIEHG

-
;-

-'

'
': v.' r i.,-;'"r.r'- ;

OLD LOVE STORY iifRDfnmi DONE

J :!and. Customs of Century Ago

Told While Modern Movie

Cameras Reel off Films

Stately procession ol chiefs, prln
c ses, oueens and kings,' attended by
warrlcr and retainer, who wer Jus:
m stately In expresIon U not to
Seriously, costumed,' "i&vft. a glimpie
t l life as it waa in royal' Hawaiian
cuit circles over a century ago, when

ia the Hawaiian pageant at KapiolanJ
i ;.rk yesterday afternoon 68 Ha
vi.ua.ns presented "The Ronu-ac- e )f
i- - ikiulkaua." '

T

The picture presented la the pa
"sat, with its characteristic cotum- -

colors of somber biack s.d pnre
v nne, and flaming red and golden
j.llow, la. marked and brilliant ten
trut wita ' ti " dark green natura

tungs. of greenrward, ferus : au
, .las, 'u one that appealed to the
oe or its beauty rather Uua to the
: 'filed for the story depicted.

The romance 1 of the lova ktory cf
. prince of Hawaii, beginning. about
..J, hen be is. refused the hand of

: is cousin in marriage by the ruling
t, . en, after, which he rebels, to be
i ter captured add banished to Oahu,

: rre he weds another princess.
Cameras Click"'.- -

Unchecked by the modern clicking
: the moving picture machines and

and the isome times "walking
o the picture" of ;lhe 'spectator,

; ' Hawaiian 1th studied care wen!
rr.nly along, acting out the story of

pageant ' accompanied ' by the
t cf . the' priest, seemingly uncon- -
:s of the inecagruoua surround

, cutside the. court circle.,'
. r.Tia the audience, r lt clothing
: all the other cymbols of modern

s M hich ' appeared Incongruous,
the actors,, who might have been
very characters " portrayed, with
stern faces and realistic oosturn

t took little imagination, once th
; retire of .the modem surround
v.as lost, to arouse a feeling that
v as actually Mewing a court

Perhaps it was the setting
the costuming, but it was more

'y the realism cf the actors their
.. e3 cf action, and : the un-
tied, tvnconsclous reflection of
r t::r.i;hts thit'they must act "and

. royalty would have done in Just
h circumstances as-In the scenes
-- t which tho story was bullt. - "'
wi One Mostly cf Visitor .

'MJe the cro d at the-pageant

... 1 the imprt&slve appearance of
t rize. as at other previous Car- -
I events this week. It waa due to

exttnt to the lack of crowding
i.n unoccupied' bleacher ip which
--.Iw was blocked. But there

1 trarcely have, been more, than
rrlCGO persons present, possibly
tp tie fact that Jt was a post
1 evert tnd-conflicte- with' the
:tU scLciu.!a of. many visitors,
; r"..aps cue to the few Hawailana
r.t, to whoa the prices of admja-chsrjie- d

w&3 ncaTly prohibitive.
. :t er.tirt'.y the crowd wns one

end their Honolulu guides
' ::ts. The absence of kamaalnas

e inesnt was nearly as notice- -

rs vc3 the atsEnce cf the many
liars who have' attended former
:.'.s cf ILie catHre. Even though

-- d C3 r.rt as huge as that at
C'r- - 'val. shows, it did not In- -

'v, iih the aprreciation of the
'.s rrcrt-t- ,

. who- gasped and
v r and compliments

e C.'.lirc r.t eccnes. . Although it
a r l.f'ticated audience, that

' i.v li u t'.r:es with Joy at the
:.2.tJ.a cf tho announcer that cen
vcr.t.3 had trar.tpired which had

n pr"er.t In the action of the
-- i Trcn Htaf riittory

? r""-'"- t rcr:ajice was .written
i l.iurical' facts by Mrs. 'Manuel

Er.3 Ilrs.. Rosalie DlaisdelU' two
lu! a authorities cn Hawaiian his
tr.d legends.'' ilrs. Rels was cast

..e part cf the cueen bt Oahu and
. Elalsdtir as one of the court

:a.- David Simeona, a Kameha-- i
fchool student, was cast as' the

. Prince Iwikauikaual John Spea-.- r

reared as the kmg of Oahu
."Irs. Kecpualini Kalli as Princess
l.olliia. David K. Kaluhikalani
-- red as the consort of Queen. Kai--I

of Hawaii. .. ' -- ' .

l:rs Deserve Credit . '
:h cf the credit for the pagreant
ea to William H Miles and

the pageant directors,
.lso to the many Hawaiian who
teJ them. Doth the directors de- -

that the tuccesa , was due in
j measure to their two women

us tr.d the kahilis. - ' '
: ".'

"

'.ICS G.'.USE KL'.L'.CIiES""

ATIVE EROMO QUININE re-- "

s the cause. :Used the wotld over
rc cnld in one day. The signa-- c

f.E. W. GROyp is on each
.:.ctured kne' PARIS 11

s ii" n. p i

It

I

4

- Above iBcent1 at the court thV Queen of HawaiTvvith the Prjnct IwikauJkaua'anilitilaTittendanti assembled to seek the hand of the Queen's daughter.;. Left belowThe arrival of

the Prince with his retainer. Right below Tiny Hawaiian girl in brilliant green-cap- e, child the royal cpurt, whose baby wandennga around the encircled arena proved one-o- f the ui

feature of yesterday' event. At time even the pageant wa forgotten a the crpwd watphtd.thi wide-eye- d youngster. '
; i. - ' '

rnncTF!Ari-nn- n

nvipc nAi
vluL UiLL

iAVEGALATif.lE

Attended by fully 2000 dancers, the
army ana navy service Daii, given
last night in the national Guard Ar--

mory try - tne eniistea men oi -- me
United States army and navy, was hap-
pily in accord with the Carnival spirit
so much In evidence all over Honolulu.
From an early hour in the evening
the : dancers continued . their; enjoy-
ment untH midnight, with the two mili
tary bands of the 4th Cavalry and 32nd
Infantry alternately supplying excel
lent music. v ; '.' P '

Only once during the evening was
there an interruption, and that was
a happy one, when Gen. Frederick S.
Strong and Capt George K. ciarK,
commandant ..of. the United States
caval station, expressed their appre
ciation of the success of the affair at
9:30 in the evening.- - ' -

Gert. Strong Compliment Men
Gen. Strong declared that he saw

present the true expression or tne
Carnival spirit and that he Intended
to get in harmony with it very shortly
and. begin dancing himself, which he
did a few moments later. ? '

--It is Just as creditable to make
success of this affair as it is to faith- -.... . .. fitants, and especially to Mrs. Reis, . iuy ana properly auena o your mm--

a
box.

by EDI-c- oi

'

a

a

j Inz the dance committee. . He con
' eluded , with an ' expression of appre-
ciation for the men to the Carnival
directors and National Guard for
assistance given in making the ball a
success. . . -

' ":' . , ,'

. Capt Clarke SDoke similar vein
after declaring that the men of the
navy were noted as poor speechmakers.
He belied his utterances, though, by
axnresnions which brought him the

IGTIGE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract

Lots wiil be filled and graded. Price," $3000 apiece.:

Ernst (In; Ml

COSTUMES AND

I

V

MS TO Ml
SCffiE GAY ORE

.'

Vi ; : t vJ-tv- , V;;
The. Carnival spirit of "fan and play,

with dancing for the solid pleasure; is
to have -- another opportunity for dis-
play tonight, at, mask ball which
will be given in the National Guard
Armory, beginning at 9. o'ciock. -- The
mask ball is being given by the Car-
nival 'directors, with the assistance
the following committee: .

' " .'"' t
' Louis E. Davis;' chairman; Harry
Macfaflane, Dr.. A. C Wall, Samuel
A. "i Walker, George; A. Ahlborn and
aides.-- ' ' .' " 'i: f "';

"
.''.''. 2 .".:"' : I

The dance be open the ,tion favorable
eral public and the admission charge
is 11." The dancing floor will be re-

stricted for the wse of those In cos.
tumes for the earlier part of the even-
ing, rafter which all wilt and
everyone to dance. -

CHIROPODISTS FOR ARMY
Chiropodist corps for the winy and

the navy have been proposed v the
secretary of waf and the secretary of
the navy by Dr. II. 'B. Kellum of Wash
ington and Dr. Burgess New
York. - A practlca Itest . show the
advantages of new methods of treat-
ing fcnit tmnhlps has hppn Rnfriratpd.

nest Parker
aro take the

matter before Congress. 90 per
cent of the men the army are
troubled .with foot, trouble, ac-

cording to Dr. Burgess. With
trained chiropodist corps, he

claims than 4J0 per of this
trouble would be, cured.

hearty applause of his listeners, as did
also the remarks of Gen."

The committee charge of the ser-
vice ball was as follows:

Regimental Supply Sgt. Ernest W.
Ely, 2nd Infantry,- - chairman; Sgt T.
D.' Marshall. Q. M. C: Set 1st Class
Andrew S. Donnan. Signal Corps; 1st

j Sgt Teddy W.' Troop H, 4th
j Cavalry ; Color Sgt. Smith,
Headquarter 9th Field Ar
tillery; Sgt Porter A. Camp, C. A. C;
lit Sgt Rudolph Greef...Company L
32nd. Infantry; Q. C, Tucker, chief
roaehinist's mate, U. N.; Denis
O'Brien, C. M. A. Roy Stretch,
V. M. C, and Band Leader Carl

.Baker." v '.'.

1

11".

VARIED BLUQf.lS

'Mil
Even' though there was constant

stream - of "visitors t$ the Hibiscus
Show all duringr ye8trday afternoon,
the-- visitors t continued-- -

' pour' Into
the wings of the Pan-Pacifi- c pavilion,
where the . beautiful flower exhibition
was given,, until late' hour last night-Noticeab-

le

in the crowd of visitors
the Hibiscus Show the evening was
the number of - Orientals, always lov-

ers of colors, who had heard
of the floral collection. . The Orientals
were also admirers of the dioramas,
as have been all others who have seen
them. ;. '. ;'';'?! " 'ry. ;':;' v
! 'The . Hibiscus Showv was. the fourth
one', given here and due the atten

Is to to gen- - and mention it received

unmask

to

S. of
to

Strong.
in

to

to
in

delicate"

to

this year it wilt likely become an an
nual feature of the week of February
festivities in. Honolulu. ' : v

Notable among the collection hi-

biscus exhibited yesterday were flow,
ers from the gardens of such growers
as A. F. Wall. E. D. Tenney, Gerrit P.
Wilder, W. R. E. Faxon Bishop,
Alonzo Gartley and score of others.

The committee which made the Hi-

biscus Show a success was as follows:
'Arthur F.:-Wall- ,' chairman; Mrs. L"

D. Tenncy, Jessie Kennedy, Miss
H. Lucas, Miss B. R. Young, .Mrs.
Charles Chilling worth.: Mrs. A. F. Wall,
Gerrit P. Wilder, Valentine Holt, Er- -

Several; senators and. representa- - j and Douglas Damon,
lives said to be ready to j ;

Over
; in ?

chronic
a

properly
more cent

,

White,
Fred

! Company,

S.
A. ; Sgt

S. ,
" -

; a

,

a

;

Castle,
a

Miss
'

A Perfect Complexion
' Your social duties demand that you
look your best at all times 'and that
your appearance be in good taste.
Ladies Society' for nearly three-quarte- rs

of a century have used'
:, x Gouraud's '

..A'.-ii-

OrientalCream
.. to obtain the perfect complexion. It

purifies, protects and beautifies. :. The
ideal liquid face aeam. Notvgreasy.'
Its use cannot

- be detected.
Use it on the
hands. Re-

moves all
discolorations.

. Send lc fr
k.D.T.H0FIIK3

A SON
J7 Ore it Joan St.
9w York Chy -

, 4 V.
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?
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THE NATIONAL GUARD

may call 'em "the governor's
pet." ,,': : ;..;'. v.;:.

"Society poodles." and all ;

You may grin when they run "to get
out of the wet;

You may jeer at their softness, and
i sneer at their sweat-- But

they know how! to handle a rifle,
yoii bet,

I
'
And to- - charge at ' the bugler's call!

"They're ;proud. of thei runforms"
.' yet, - ., '

Ain't jt something to be proud of.
: .ly pard?

,

And soon they'll got used to the heat
and the ; wet.

They'll harden and toughen like any
y:: ol' vet,

An theyU give good account of
themselves, don't you fret

" Those boys of the National Guard!
: Lydia M. Dunham O'Nel.r

1150 Fort

' '" ;

.'

4'
a

.

''
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nUNTER IS DEVOURED
BY OREGON WOLVES

GOLD IIILI Ore. Finding of a
man's scattered bones, his empty rifle
nnd bodies of three timber wolves in
the wilds of Jackson county, told a
grim story, it is believed, of a fatal
Ktruggle in which John Hammersley,
a hunter, was tern to shreds by a pack
of hungry-wolves- , hut only after he
had killed three of the animals. News
of the discovery wa9 brought here
today.-.-- ' :"' -- ;. '..''. -

Mor than ,one-iiir- d of the total
population of Dublin consists of fam-
ilies Jiving in a single room.

Immigration into China has fallen
off. The total for the fiscal 'year end-
ing' last March was only 47,57.

Around the island, $1.75, Saturday,
Feb. 24 and Sunday, Feb. 25. Tickets
at Benson, Smith . & Co., Fort street.
Phone 1356 Adv.

Next Pan-Paci'- ic Pageant Will

Profit By Mistakes Made
This Year

..'.' ,

Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb.: 21, 1917.
Alitor 'Honolulu StaBulletin.

Dear: Sir: I have iust read your
editorial of last evening. "A Pioneer-
ing Achievement." That Is what it
was. Someone must break, the Ice, at
the risk of falling through, so in of-

fering, to take chartt of Pan-Pnclfl- c

Day, I stipulited with the- - Carnival
directors that the Pan-Pacifi- c Day
must have free hand, financing its .
own day and the dioramas.

This was. agreed to and could have ,

been insisted on. yet,' in point of fact. .
the directors did nsplst. Today there
Is a force of meit In Honolulu who
can run a big pageant. I should not
have to try it again. I could now. pick
cut the .men to handle different de-

partments. But Iliad to learn this and
the Carnival committee could not
have forced assistance upon me with-
out annoying and deterring me. The
splendid men on the board recognized
this and withheld their hands as long
as I was making progress, but at the
critical momenta they were at my
elbows and they pulled U through at
the last moment

Manjf promised drays did not arrive
until an hour before the start and the
floats had to be Jacked upon the ro.
and it was then too late to get them
Just in lino. Again the holes In Allen
street wrecked some of the floats, and
they had to be repaired and pulled
into line later.

Placards were made for each float,
with the belief that we could later
exhibit the floats in one of the public
squares. It was urged that they be
tacked to the floats but I argued that.
It would detract from their beauty,
and it is entirely my fault that they
were not on the floats during the ;

paradej . Drivers were . instructed to
lead their teams afoot, but many of
them refused, and in the confusion
caused by the abominable roads outj.;
of Fort Arrorttrong, there w not time
to argue with them.

The net result of this uloneering,
however, apart from what the pageant
itself may or may not have been. Is a
staff of leading workers and artists
who now have learned something of.
the game. They should be placed at
work at once on next year's pageant.
Now Is the i time to work out all de-

tails, obtain Hnancbl support and pick
the men who are to do the actual

- "" 1 .work.
Tho r

Pan-Parifl- c
! CTnb, if it! is to

have aught to do with aT91f? page-cnt.'w- ill

order Its own wheels and
axles and in fact already has quota-
tions' cn these and 14 planning for cos-- '

turning drivers who WILL NOT ride.
The lack of system lies with me. I

needed more time than was at my,
disposal, in. which to raise some $20,-00- 0

"for' the pageant,' the Pan-Pacif- ic

pavilion and the dioramas, besides get-
ting artists and: workers together to'.
create and produce. : My, artists -- protested

that I was doing them an in-
justice and I knew it; but -- I was
pioneering, .training them for greater
things. 1 know now that there is won-
derful material here and marvelous .
potentialities for a 1920 Exposition," as '

well as a 19fS Carnival, and, I know
better who the men and women are
who can and will help. My pioneering
experience, in the Carnival has been a
pleasure and delight for three months
(I; should have had nine) and few
there'were who were asked for sup- -
port and did not give ft cheerfully.; I
had only to ask and often" 1 was too .

tired to do ' this. Let's get together
next Monday and see what we can do
to help those who are to head the
1918 Carnival. It will be none too
soon. V. v.;

''' '
.

: - . Sincerely,
ALEXANDER HUME FOIID.

5

. ; ;
. ;to see the beautiful display of .

'.' . . ; ;

Kha Silks an d EmEroWeFies it

and many skilfully carved Ivories, Oriental and Bengal Tiger
Rugs, Hand Made. Laces, Manila Hats and many other Nov-

elties and Curios, at the ' '
- v

Easl
Street

leimm Sfoire

ty

Blaisdell Building

o
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From San Franclaca
Nippon Martf, Feb. 23

For San Francisco:
- Peril' Mini. Fob. 2.

CL Northern, Feb. 23.
From Vancouver: '

Niagara, Feb. 2L
For Vancouver:

MaJcura. March 1

nrenlos Bulletin. Kit IS?:. No. C7K
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FOOD ill CITIES;

kg
Stirred By Disorders in Crowd-

ed Sections, Rail Chiefs are
, Rushing Special Shipments

to Needy Towns; Philadel-
phia Women Protest Raise in

'
- Prices ; -

, ;

(Aeitrd Fre br Fe4rl tVireleM)

NEW YORKr N, Y., Feb.
of the crowded sections of the

city, particularly of the east side, to-

day continued their disoroeriy demon
ctrrtiont against the high prices of
food and many small riots occurred,
'he police suppressed the outbreaks
In every instance- - where they grew
serious. Women with babes In their
arms marched rs "pickets" back and
forth In front of shops which 4hey
made the --objects of their demonstra-
tions, and' intending purchasers were
raked not to patronixs these establish-
ments. ; :

City, officials today asserted that a
superficial investigation has failed to

how what result, on the children, may
be attributed to "lack of sufficient
nourishment caused by the high cost
of food. Mayor Mltchel has instructed
thr--t there be in Investigation to learn
whether, there Is basis for the com
plaints voiced at meetings that peo
ple are actually starving to death.
The board of health reports that the
death rate Is lower than last year.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Feb. ders.

occurred today in sections
of Philadelphia Inhabited by foreign-
ers, "with demonstrations against deal-
ers who have raised their prices. One
woman was knocked down and her leg
broken In a riot. . The police dispersed
the crowds all (Cay. - -- ; . ' '

A meeting, attended by hundreds
of -- women, was held nd a decision
made to boycott the offending dealers.
Pickets were 1 established- - md pur-
chasers were actually attacked when
they refused to heed the warnings of
the pkkeUrv V ..'o: '.'.,v:V.' '

FOOD RIOTS BY GREEKS:
DISORDERS AT PIRAEUS

( Attocittod tn hy Titn VSirle)
r LONDON, England, Fcl. 22l A neu-

ter's despatch trom' Athens toduy rc- -

iKjrts that food ylots have broken out
among tbo "workmen at Piraeus, the:
riots becoming

.
so 'Krlous that sIioijb!

j 1-- v -- 1 I TVi '

mobs lotted crpcer And butcner fcbops.
Many have been arrested.

RrMLROAD RUSH NOW
MAY AVERT SHORTAGE

AteritVd Pren f 74rst Wirtleit)
WASHINGTON, a C Feb, 22.

A threatened food and fuel fhorta?8
in many localities, caused by the eon-- i
gcstlon ot curs and the shortage of
lreight facflitleN seems averted now
us the rcsnlt of drastic orders lo the
railroads, cooiieratins wiU the Inter-tat- e

Commerce Commission, to rush
tpocial shipments to needy town and
:JUCS. ' J '

FOOD AND FUEL RUSHED TO

fAMi;jErSTRICKEN CITIES
'

I. 1
.

' (AeciUl Tnu ly Ftienl Tirelu)
WASHINGTON. D. O, Feb. 22.

The food and toal crisis, which has at
tained sharp : proportions In the last;

- .ew days, naj arousea me cine
the leading railroads of the East and
yesterday it was announced that meas-
ure are being taken to meet the emer-
gency, caused by. a shortage of cars
for transportation xt necessities.

Drastic precautionary measures are
being taken and cars are being sent
to points east of the Mississippi val-

ley and as- - far east as Maine, where
' the shortage Is being felt acutely. In
the big cities, such as New York. Phil-
adelphia and Chicago, the demand is
for coal almoct as much as for food
supplies, and coal and coke have been
rushed to them as well as to IS cities
and towns of the Middle West

WILSON'S PROBE WILL
BEUSELESSt-FITZGERA- LD

(AMttiaUd Fm S fWl VTir!
WASHINGTON, , U C, Feb. 22.

The house began lining up todry in
fight for and against President Wil-eon- a

request for a $400,000 appropria-
tion for ft federal Investigation of the
high cost of living. , Representative
Fitzgerald, chairman of . the finance
t'ummittec, announced today that he
wculd fight tho spending of this
money on the ground that nothing can

, bo accomplished. ;

"DAYLIGHISAVING" bill
URGED UPON PARLIAMENT

' (AatMiated Fri fcy Timnl Wireltn)
LONDON. England. Feb. 22. The

rein trod action of the "daylight saving"
bill was unanimously - recommended
today by a committee of parliament
The committee urges that the plan
tor "turning the xlock an hour ahead"
should become effectire in April in-

stead of la May. : v

DEFENDERSOAHU'S

Washington's

'Vi-r- f. I- -
1 : ''.

'I. f.,--
V t:- I

: Hawaii's colored regiment, the
f!ag and the regimental colors are
aquads each. " ' ; '

ttaliOXico r.iQurns

Loss of Governor

EAST IAS VEGAS N. Feb.' 21
J Business was suspended today while
the funeral of Governor Eugene de
Baca was held on a day ordinarily
given over to patriotic celebration.
Governor Lindsay and five former
governors of the state acted as pall-bearer- f.

'
'

PANAMA CANAL SETS
NEW MONTH'S RECORD

t , I ;

' WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 22.
The Panama canal business for Jan-
uary was 176 vessels with a tonnage
ot 37439 The previous record for
pne month was that of July, 1915,'
when 170 vessels with a tonnage; of
547,370, used the big waterway, j -

1
REPUBLICAN REVENUE

BILL URGED BY WEEKS

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 22.
Reasonable protective tariffs with a
bond Issue to provido for - military
"preparedness" were proposed by Sen-

ator Weeks today as substitute rrovi-sion- a

for the administration's revenue
bill. V ":

BRITISH IN SALT LAKE
NOW HONOR WASHINGTON

' I AaoUte4 Prat ht Fdrl VhlMi)
4-- f
f 1

4-- SALT IAKE CITY. Utah. Feb. 4-4- -

22. The British Society, Tor the
4-- first time in its history - todav 4- -

4- - celebrated Washington's birth-- 4--

4 day. '

4 ;. -

4-- 4.4-4---

Women of the Argentina republic
are beginning to enter the business

'

field. v ..-- - r
; In Peru the woman who has to earn

her living Is looked down. upon. --
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25th of Schofield Barracks, King' street in perfect order have been famous.

at the head column. shows the platoon formation which the parade executed. Platoons made

lefman Pajamas
International
i Complication !

Auocimlti hr Federal Wireless)
N. S., Feb. 22.Tlie sec-

retary to the German embassy, aboard
Danish liner Frederick VIII with

the voa Bernstorff party, is reported
to ' be taking along as . personal pos-

sessions 200 suits of pajamas, nnd it
is said that others of the party have
a. large amount of cotton goods which
are known to be scarce In Germany. "

. The examiners will probably . take
the excess after they have made what
they consider a proper allowance. The
Germans are well supplied with gold,
which will probably be exchanged for
money In a form less useful to Ger-
many, just now.

Line of March of
Lantern Parade

j . Oirectora of the Japanese lan- -
.j v t y t-- i m it. v w i h w

this evening, state that it will
form at Athletic Park, from where

parade will stait promptly at
7:45 o'clock, reaching the bleach-
ers erected for spectators in the
Palace grounds about 8 o'clock.
The of --march is as follows:
- From Athletic Park to Aala
street

Thence on King street to Palace
grounds. : ' ;

Through Palace grounds to Ho
j tel street, where it will disband.

4

4- - 4 4 4 4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4--

.' -- :v v-'-

4--" NO STOCKS TODAY . 4--

4- - ..: 4--

f Today being
4-- Birthday there: were no sessions 4-4- -

of any the exeh&nges on the
4 mainland or here and conse

no stock reports ara is--
4-- sued.

4 f t ft 4s f t t

X.-- '
.- v.

Japanese Parade j

Will Do Honor
To Washington;

Lantern Procession Tonight!
Furnishes Opportunity for

v - Elaborate Floats 1 I

Patriotic Incidents in the
America are a large. part supply
the material for the floats which will
be introduced by the different march-
ing sections of the Japanese Lantern
Parade this evening, of the annl-da- y,

according to the advance
regarding the nature ol

the floats. ! V

'.'George Crossing the
Delaware" is the subject which the
first division has chosen for float
to lead this marching section.

The fabled incident of the chopping
down of the cherry tree by he first
president when he was a youngster is
portrayed by the Japanese, a youth-
ful son of Nippon taking tho part of
"Little George" and a cherry tree in
full blcssom serving as the fated tree.
This is to bo the story of the fifth di
vision. ;

:

The sixth division will enter a war-
ship illuminated by electric lights.

A Rapid Transit car is to be the
entry of the seventh division. ,

A Japanese cottage filled wtlh
children is to be the float feature of
the tenth division.
J No rioat will be entered by the
eighth division, but a square block of
marchers will be formed in a. special
section, all of whom will carry, il-

luminated lanterns, illustrated with
portraits suggestive cf the holiday
celebrated.

The Young llen'sBuddhist Associa-
tion is to have a float, but the mem-

bers are keeping the nature of It a
secret, as are many of the other

i marching divisions. It is expected
that there will also be from 15 to 20
floats entered by the Japanese busi-
ness firms of Honolulu.

In all there will be several thou
sand marchers in the lantern parade,
which grown to . be the annual
portion of the celebration of the na- -

W
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GALLANT PATRIOTIC PARADE

Birthday Carnival Crowds
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at of Army

(By Pregjl
IN

Two and half
the griramP war have
wrought thu one

th. mule.
He has anew in the

of the
fiehk

not found warm
with lcn.'

ears t A back aad j in the
' jij the

: ha with a 1

ance 0'. confidence and
t)ie men v.

upon him.

and Other stock-farm- s

bis
war and come into his own.

The much supposedly .cfob-bor- n

generally pestiferous
has won a

the ai
never dislodged. waa

tbe
l now is a real thn
transport . i

The Ills test
this m the the

were and
inf and

attention. The wa3
and the

employed, six ,

..

Infantry swinging the marching for The
of the The photograph well waa were

Prt
HALIFAX,

the

the

Washington- -

history.-o-

an-

nouncements

Washington

the

has

has

and Honolulu's. Visitors, gathered here the for
H the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, witnessed today of the

whoJe-Eoule- d Way in Uncla Sam defending the territory of
thousands men to honor to the

the birthday of George Washington.
Infantry, and artillery, officers men. gathered, and in

the the parade flowed the city's main
thoroughfare, the strength these flashed Itself indelibly

the minds of .

National guardsmen
strong, naval of the

territory, cadets of the military
schools of these, turned

the regulars to show
Hawaii is awake to the

of preparedness.
Through lanes of people packed

the sidewalks in compact masses they
passed, bands playing, caval-
ry artillery horses champing
chafing bits, heavy guns rumbling

always of
arching
Nature, best to make

the parade success, heavi-l- y

banked clouds in early
morning, lightened moment

parade rived, and remained
whole march lightly

boon to the marchers and
to light up effectively the

flags, and guns sabers
swept

is "Soldiers' Day"
Day'' and

(Continued on tnree

in tie Jap-
anese.

Japanese lantern parade
is follows:

T. Takakuwa, chairman;
Y. Tasaka, D. Sbimazu. K.

Goto, K. Segawa, Nishigaya,
Komeya, Y. T. Terada, Y.

Yamana. and K. Soran-aka.-'- ,

? l

Rides Head Big Com- -

AssocUUd
'WITH .THE-BRITIS- ARMIES

FRANCE years of
in histoiy

triumph ofat least
institution eriuy,

bej weighed
sculps wtle,' proved iire-ewe- pt

of Franc? and blunders,
and wanlii: In
winter coaJyid

flc forth
Lreewv marches .v. among
too'' steady, concha

--blends laith
to fighting 'jo depend. 30
much

From Missouri,.. Georgia, Tcnm;J?.
Mississippi, Texas

in the Scuth, he journeyed
to tbe

maligned,
balky and

mule, phuj J:i the, heart of
HritLsb army from vhVu he

13 He ;uite an
asset in South Afrii.au camjja'gns,

ut aristocrat of
service.

mule bad supreme on
front battle of Somme.

There days nights of uncea.:
labor, short rations little or

no strain' con-

stant terrific. In exact ratio to
cumber horses anc-comb- ed

where single mule gave
way. ;';;

down whichtthey long American
long In up of three

route

of

to to
thousands

demonstration
which is

Hawaii parade do 183th an-

niversary of
cavalry, they

brief hour during which down
of islands

tional

Wada,

T.

PBICE FIVE CENTS

BIG WHITE STAR

VESSEL DEClilSO

DflDLY CniPPLEO

Reports Brought By Passengers
on Philadelphia; American
Sailors By Germany Re- -,

leased, Tis Said; Be

tween U, S. and Austria B-
elieved Inevitable ;

NEW YORK, N. Feb. ?2. ,

Rfrt that the bio White Ur '4--

liner Celtic hit a mine en Febru-
ary. Hand was towed back to Llv--

crpool, damaged, were orougnx
4 this port today by passengers

aboard the American liner Phil-

adelphia. They say.that wireless
calls summoned the Philadelphia
to the aid of the. Celtic A

from Canada, a!so picking
up the wur.less calls, ratheo to
the spot where the Ce'tlc was
lying helpless and towe r back 4--

4-- to port. Officers of the Philadel-
phia today refused to talk. White

tar line officials no
word of the explosion had been

4- - received by them. 4

4-- The White Star liner Celtic
(20,900 tons) was built by Hr
land & Wolff of Belfast, in 190.1.

4-4-- Homo port Liverpool. V

r 4 4 4

AMERICAN SAILORS OF
YARR0WDALE RELEASED;

GERMANY GETS ASSURANCE

PERLIN, Germany, Feb. 22 A Ber-- .
iin despatch received here today says

'.that the American sailors on the Yar--i
held by Germany untir the

United States had demanded their re-- j
lease,- - have been freed, after
Germany was Informed officially that
na German ahiot In.the .United States ,

have been confiscated and no German
erews Interned.

MADRID, : Spain, Feb. 22. U. S.

Consul James Gerard, lata of the Ber-

lin embassy, arrived with his party
today, en route to the United States,
He was met by rapresentatlves of the
Spanish foreign office and by U. S,

Willard. - -

BREACH BETWEEN AUSTRIA,
U. S. THOUGHT SURE;::

VIENNA UPHOLDS BERLIN

LONDON,, Eng., Feb. 22. A Reu-te-rs

despatch from the Continent to-- f

day says that Austria's reply to the
United States is known In Berlin and
that it declines to assent to the Unit-e- d

States' attitude. The Frankfurter
Zeitung predicts that a breach be-

tween the two cou-.tri- es Is Inevitable.
The United States has asked Vienna

for a clear statement, whether Aus-

tria indorses Germany's plan of "un-

restricted" naval warfare.

SWEDISH STEAMER, FIVE
AMERICANS ABOARD, SUNK;

mm m 1 itllttA ft A n A

I tN minu i run duhi o

department by U. S. Consul Carl-Hur- st

at Barcelona, Spain. The crew
of the Barcelona landed at Tarragona.

The submarine Is said to have given
the crew onlv ten minutes to take to

;the Soats; before the vessel was sunk.
Five Americana aro said by Consul
Hurst to have been aboard the Skog-lan-d.

-
- ' " !

mand For First Time in Parade Stands Palace Square; Washington, d. c Feb.
AVith Applauding Throngs, and Gay With CoIorThe sinking of the swed'sh sumer

Skogland, a Teuton submarine,

ONOLULU
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SHIPPING MAN TALKS
TO DANIELS; THOUGHT V

WISHES TO ARM VESSELS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
Franklin of the International Mercan-

tile Marine today conferred with Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels and It .Is
understood the conference was in rtf- -

ere nee to the navy furnishing guna
for defense purposes L to Americafl-"- :

"merchant vessels.

Va3t supplies of cocoa have been
smuggled Into Germany by way of --

Holland and Delgium. '

Philadelphia cleanup work cost the..,.
f

taxpayers 112,000 for disposing of Mf,.r'
000 cubic yards of refuse. . ' ,

',::..: V ..

4-- The Star-Bulleti- n will Ixsm a. f
5 o'clock extra today with risUta f

--f of the first day cf .the CariiHl
swimming tournament and oUier e

news, local and foreign. t 4

t tV t titttftt t
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AERO CLUB HEAD
LONG WORKING DAY FOR BIRDS DOROTHYDIXIS MINERAL OUTPUTAIDS IN RIDDING FARMS OF PESTS AGE

OFFERS SERVICE GUEST AT MOANA THREE BILLIONS WE STORE
JAMES H.

EVERYTHING
LOVE

i CITY .TRANSFER
PHONE 11

COMPANY

i i i m. f ii i ii i ' . :

ll

Alan R. Hawley Would Organ-
ize to Increase Fliers irv

American Army

The Aero Club of America, imme
djately after news was received that
"the break with Germany bad taken
place, offered its service to Maj.-Ge- n

Leonard Wood- - It entire resources
' were placed at his disposal, and this

was confirmed in a letter written, by
Alan R. Hawley, president of the club

Regarding the present status of niili
tary aeronautics. Mr. Hawley said:

"The National Defense Act of June
3, 1916, limits the number of army
aviators for 1917 to less than 10
The law provides for the Aerial Re
ecrve Corps, in which there can be
an unlimited number of aviators
either civilians or militiamen
. "The National Defense Act also pro
vides for the training of the militia
and organizing and equipping, under
the direction of the army, of as many
aero squadrons as there are militia
divisions.' The aviation section ot th
array has about $6,000,000 of unex
pended funds for aeronautic purposes

"There are at present about CO can
didates for 'the Aerial Re serve Corps
under training. There arc about 5
militia officers trained or under train
Ing, and about f0 civilians and militia
officers who should have trained and
have applied or are ready to Apply
for admission in the Aerial Reserve
Corps. There are, therefore, less than
2(0 aviators trained or training under
the armys control.

"Believing that the Aero Club of
America can best assist by securing
recruits for the Aerial Reserve Corps,
an appeal is being mLvJe by the club
for recruits for both the flying and
the mechanical side of the Aerial Re
serve Corps, also for the operation of
kite balloons and the training of ad
Tancea aviators in aerial gunnery,
bomb dropping and operating aero- -

p.ane wireless. We will do all the
detail work of registering the, re
emit8, then will refer then to an offi
cer to be appointed bv you, who will
order them , before a board of physi
cfans for medical inspection, who. will
pass upon their fitness for the air ser
vice, after which they ill go before
the examining board, which will pas?
vpon their qualifications for . any
bianch of the air service. Alter, the
recruit has been accepted, he Is, sent
to one-- or the training schools, which
ran be fylneola for the Eastern de-
partment, or. If he'fs a mechanic, can
be sent to either, Mineola or one ot
the aeroplane factories for training.
; "The authorities of the Aero Club of

"America will also be glad to assist in
the nreliniinary training of recruits.

"For the advanced training., realis-
ing that there are only half a dozen
men In the United States swho kno
anything about . aeroplane gunr, Ave

fcare taken steps to secure three cf
the highest authorities on the subject,
who, we feel, will be glad to place
themselres' at your disposal. Also
realizing that there are only two cr
three authorities on wireless teleg-
raphy' from aeroplanes, we have taken
steps Ho secure one of there authori-
ties, - and we have already: accumu-
lated come .very important data re

. garding the employment of radio from
aeroplanes, which can be printed and
distributed, thereby giving the avia-
tors a rudiamentary knowledge of the
subject. The same Is true of aerial
photography and" ether, .important
phases of military aeronautics."

BRITISH DENY

ULU ,11,

7i CLAIM

OF SEA LOSSES

(AMrUtJ Trt by rdrt WirleM
, LONDON; England, Feb. 22. The
Uritish steamer Corso was reported
today by Lloyd's agency to have been
sunk.
' In the house of commons yesterday

Sir Edward Carson stated ,that from
February 1 to IS the losses inflicted
upon the 'fihip iing of the Entente and
cf neutral nations in the proscribed
cones amounted to 304,000 tens sunk.
In comparison with 223.000 tons sunk
in the corresponding period In Decem-
ber last and 193,000 tons lost during
the first 18 days ot January.
'

: During the period reviewed, from
February 1 to IS. the admiralty has
records of ; 40 encounters between
British warships and German submar-
ines, in the course of which several of

i the underwater fighters were captured
- and a number bf others sunk. The
paitlculars as to methods and exact
numbers be did net care to make pub-li- e

at this time, he said.
While this , statement was beics

lnado Tor'tLe admiralty, the German
minister cf the navy was addressing
the relthstag ou the same subject, but
putting an entirely different face on
the situation. He asrerted that the
result of the campaign of the submar-
ines so far had surpassed all expecta-
tions, and that the German raiders un-derse-

'were producing a feeling of
t aniefcy alarm . in Great Britain.

He stated aUso. that he had reason
to believe that not one single submar-
ine had oeen lost since the new iolicy
was put Into effect.

John Graham of Tuscola, 11U wears
a straw hat in v.ipter. end goes baro-foot- eJ

from early, cpting t

; . In the two years or its existence the
Panama-Californi- a international Ex--

i position was visited by almost 4.300,- -

' ' C00 people.

V.

If V. fl sj ? ;. - ;

The eight hour day if applied; to
birds would ruin agriculture in i'thoj
United States in a few years, say l

entomclcsists. The official report that
bfrds in JManitoba consumed in one
ycar 987,000 tons of bugs, etc. Is cited!
to show that, the longer the working!
hturs for birds durinsr .the croD sea- -

son. as.. in the north, the more jtheyl
help the farmer with their crops. j

A report prepared by the Manitoba;
Agricultural College under the author-- i

ity of Minister of Agriculture Valen- -

tine Wiukler has thrown new responsi- -

bilitics upon the public to protect the'
hints hP!iii!P it thptr tnrrpnsinfr ; In. '

dufitry in collecting crop pests, includ-- j

ing weed seeds. The report is ' by
i tc r.. v. - vv . j fcsoa of the department
of botany ', and .biology., Ho. jS -

NATIONAL GUABtM
PRAISED BY NEW

Whole hearted defense e the Xa-'-- j

iional Guard by a comn ii tee of line
:itizen cf Netf York, appointed j by
the mayor, of New y r k and" known

is the 34a'or 8 Comiar'.tee on National
Defense, is contained :i a report
tiiat Dody isspeil on Feoruary 2. It
s as follows; j ".

hereas, there havj eonie to the
attention of the L'ommittfct- -

of the Mayor s Comniittce on National
Defense statements ot crn'or,i of the
National Guard to'. the effsct tliat
critics of the present military system
has been unfair to tha gunrd, be it

Resolved, that th? executive com
mittee, in reiteratioa and extension
of its report npoa th mobilization
cf the National Guari, hereby place?
on record its opinion as. follows i

"The nation owes a. debt of grati
tude to the members ofthe guard for
the patriotism and spirit s.urific3
with which they responded to the mob-UizatIo- nf

call of last summer. They
were the principal isufferers from, a
military system that included no pro
vision for the selection of those citi
zens most easily to be spared for mili
tary duty, and that, consequently, took
mature men from positions where they
iaa established , their usefulness to

commerce and industry, and caused
widespread distress among dependent
women and children. )

.

Thc National Guard last summer
did the best that could have been ex- - J

ccted of it. Indeed, it gave a bet
ter performance than many of the per
sons most familiar with military af
fairs thought it could possibly give;
and a considerable part of the conn
fusion and delay that marked the
mobilization was due to condition- s-
such s equipment shortages, and de--

EXCESS PROFITS

OFNEWREVEiE

f Bill Becomes Effective Tax
Will Be Levied on American ,

:j .Sugar Corporations ; i
v

'.

A special to Facts About- - Sugar
from Washington dated February; 2,
gives information of interest to all
sugar producing sections and especial-
ly ti this territory.: , i

All question as to the possibility of
any Inciease in the sugar tariff being
included in the. administration's . rev--.

coue measure to raise something less
than $20,000.000 to meet the nation sjj
yressing . itnanciai neeas nas oeeii at.'
least temicrarily set at reet by the
anion of the caucus beld by the
Iraocratic members of the house lalU
week and th eintrodaction of the bill
proper by Representative "Claudo
Kitchln of North Carolina, on Janu-
ary 27: ;'.'.. ''.':'

The main features .of the measure
provide for a sharp increase of the in--

iheritance tax and a radical provision
for a new tax to be levied on excess
profits. The section of the bill relat- -

cut that the chief yaluo of bird to man
resulted from, the bird's habit of eat
ingbut one meal a day, that one last- -

ing frc-r- a dawn to sunset, ... Prof. Jack- -

son said one explanation of the migra- -

lion of birds, northward was that thpy
ld net refist the prospect of 20 to

22 hours of daylight for feeding, free
from cwis and other night prowlers,

Special help is given to the farmer
as birds gravitate naturally toward
human dwellings, about tvice as many
being found on farmed as on unfarm
rd land. On one one-half.ac- re city lot.
where birds received protection, there
wrrn occnnied bird honses.

Modest bird houses rather than man--

prions are given preference and styles
jjto; be .chosen, were ;giY?a ja -- pictured
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fef'tive 'methods' of distributing, equip
mcnt ror wiucu toe; siaie organiza-
tions were in no way to bjame. , ,

'To state that the NatJonal Guard
censtituted an; untrained '

fcrce, ,
un-

prepared to take the field against a
competent enemy, is.' merely' eqiiival-- ,

ent to tbe Ftatement that men who
have received only brief and casual
training in any occupation are npt
prepared, to t perform the duties 6
that occupation with the competence
that. only, long and careful traininf
ran supply. :This applies not only to
the National Guard but also to the
Regular Army, which had not had the
opportunity to acquire through OTac-tis- e

the ability to assemble and equi
rapidly t even "when upph y. ere
available) considerable bodies . of
troops.. '

; -

"To suggest that the defects of ur
military system ar3 the. fault of th
niem'iers of tuc Nat sonal. Guard wcuid
be highly tmitist to the thousands ot
iiucrdsmpnvho. by duing duty in state
organizations, 'have taken advantage
of the cnly "opportunity open to them
to give military service to their coun.-try- .

and any ss-ste- of defense that
nay be adopted In the future should
give proper recognition to, and pro-

vide means of using., the military
talent that has been developed in the
guard. But it. has been made plain,
net less by the recent. mobilization
than bv other military episodes in
the country's history, that satisfac
tory military preparation cannot; oe
built cpon a control divided between
the nation and the states. " It is to tlie
interest of members of the National
Guard as :well as all other citizens
that this truth be officially recognized
scd tliat Itrbe matle the 'basis of a
gen u in e ilan o f ia tiqn al ffifens e."

ingto this important departure In na-

tional taxation reads as follow?, as
drafted by the DemocrMic members
rf the ways and. means - committee;

That In addition to. the taxes un-

der existlng'law there shall be levied,
assessed, collected and paid for each
taxable year upon the net income of
every corporation and

r 'partnership or- - j
ganizeu. rutnenzea. or exisiing unuer
the laws of the United .States, or of
suy state, territory or district there-
of, no matter how created or orgah-'se- d.

excepiing income derived from
ihe business 'Of life, health, nnd acci
dent. insurance combined in one pol- -

icy issued on the weekly premium pay
ment plan, a fax of eight per. centum
of the amount by which '.such net in-

come exceeds Uhei.sum of (a--) J5000
and eight per centum of the actual
capital invested." y ; l ;

J

It Is Interesting to note in this con-
nection that if Jhe measure passes as
Introduced, tbe tax will apply to sugar
companies operating in any part ' of
tho United States and also to corpora
tions organized" under the laws of any i
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tnie in the Union that may operate in

For her first vacation in
and that vacation in Ha wai'i. one a!
the foremost woman journalist in tha

i

United States, is visiting in Honolulu
Under the formal, everyday name of

Mrs. George Gilmer, the one on the
Moana Hotel register, the visitor
would be known here to few, but as
Dorothy Dix, her popular pen name,
her recognition would be instantane-
ous. - i ' i

With her husband. Mr. George Gil-

mer of New York City, the writer
came in the Great Northern jjfonday
morning, dipped away into the cozy,
restfulncss of the big beach hostelry
and prepared to live for a month for
life's sake, nothing else.

"I have a vacation coming," seh said
to a reporter this morning, f'and I'm
going toy take a real one. I do not
Inteud to write at all while here."

Tho prominent guest of Hawaii did
not say, however, that her versatile
pen would not dash off many a catch?
line of island tinge- - after she goes
"back to the game again," as Ucrton
Braley says.

Until recently Mrs. Gilmer has been
with the Hearst Syndicate, doing the
well known human ; interest features
of a domestic relationship so dear to
the woman's heart all over' America.
On the 15th of last month she signed
with Uie Wheeler . Syndicate, which
turns out among many other features
the Mutt and Jeff pictures, so popular
to the Star-Bulleti- n readers.

With her hlsbaw, Mrs. Gilmer has
fallen in lovo wUh Hawaii already,
and although ' she Intends to stay at
least a month, says she does not know
whether she will ever go back. ; ,

"When I look about me in this won-

derful land,, with all its original set-
tings as only Hawaii can boast. I feel
as; if half of my Hie bad been lost,"
she sighed dreamily, and then in a
more spirited tone exclaimed, "but I'll
reclaim considerable of it before 1

'
leave." r .

Mrs. Gilmer started newspaper work
when a mere girl tor the New Or-

leans Picayune Her work attracted
M'illm Pn1nl!h Ucarat's nttentinn
and she has been with his papers
ntarlv ever since, doing every sensa- -

tional feature story that bobhed up
in the United States besidcsher reg-

ular work androonthly "Mirandy"
ftcry for the Hearst I monthly) maga-
zine..:. .

LtiiI novr abip the sea level;- 2-- v

000.000 squaro mi15 uniformly
! sirrcad over th clolie, would make a

. ,.' ' "A vv i iL r 1 - - -

crust ouu leei iiiicR. ...
.Theiworld's higheRt powered motor-- !

ship has ' been built in Italy for, thej
Brazilian nsyy, itft oil motors, develop-
ing u,i.)Q horsepower. .

Finland is ' investigating conditions
surro'indinq the employment, of wom-

en and chiidrcn in bobbin' factories in
Viborg and ' ;

; The hrsest part Of Mexico consists

and

r?suilt

A $100,000 kniti.in rnill in Florida ii
'owned by negroes.

Since 1901. the Australian l)ublio
debt has' increased' - '.120 per cent. "

;

..One , Hundred end fifty aristocratic
families of Spanish" descent are said

''to govern Chile. .

Ji A new munitions factory in Canada
has a: waiting list of 700 women who
are anxious to work. .

Cuba, Santo Domingo or any other
creign countrj. but will not be ap-

plicable to sugar-companie- s organized
In countries, although they
mav a business in the United

Tstotes. :. :.,

only exemptions provided for
in the-bil- l are as

"That exempt
(the income)' tax under tbe provisions
of section 11 of Title 1 of the
approved September s, 1016. and part-
nerships carrying on or doing the
same business, shall be exempt
the provisions of t this title, and the
tax Imposed by this title shall not at-

tach Incomes of partnerships de-

rived from agriculture or from per
sonal

As these exempt!ons now stand it
would seem as the . only sugar in-

terests not to bo taxeh would be
conducted by individuals or partner-
ships, provided their business profits
are held to be from agri-
culture.

The bin was ..the subject of ex-

tended debate during Tuesday and
Wednesday, passing yesterday by a
vote of 211 to 196. The excess profits
provision caused considerable dis-
sension on both sides of . the house.
aid, proved , the principal topic of
'debate.-- .

'. it ' v : -j
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Three biilion dollars w;;s the value J

j rut upon the llC cutput of American;
' rnilics n est'mates made by Socre-- 1

i
! tary ' I the fleoioci"? I Survey, i

.

The ei.orn'.cus production w as accom- - j
pank'd by the greatest profits the:
mining industry the country evt-- r

ha.i kirown. copnor alone netting about

The crppcr oitput was the sensation
cf tie year in the mining world. At
an avrrag iprko of 27 cents a pound
the prr.duction had a value of
$2.o..ion. compared with $243.H.
00 the 'year before and $ls.ono.OtM in
IS?:;. Thv profits were the gretest
ever known in the metal, i '

l.rcn cent ended with copper for first
jlare among the metals produced.
Shipments of Iron ore In 1916, it is
estimated, amounted to $178,000,000 In
value, increase of $77,000,000 over
19U. The country's mines produced
7.".rrK.000 gross tons, against 53.000.-OD- o

the year before. Production of
pig iron during the year made a re-

cord with 20,000.000 tons, and iron oro
ttock at the mines is at 10,000

tons, a . falling off , of 3.000.000 tons
since 1913. -

The 151 fi. coal production also was
th greatest ever knori. Tlie mines
sold "97.500,000 tons, compared with
."70.000,000. the record established
IS 1?.. The quantity of hituminous
coal mined was 509.000,000 tons, ait
increase of 68,500.000 over-- last year
The Pennsylvania anthracite produc-
tion of R3UI2.000 tons was a
of 600,000 tons., .,.."--..-..--.'",-

The eok eouiHt In 1916 broke l
records. More tkan 33.000.000 tons of
heeuive coke was nanufactrr;d, an
increase cf 27 per cent over the year
before and 500,000 tons more than the
record-breakin- g total of 1910. ;

Preliminary estimates indicate
per cent more crude petroleum was
marketed in 1316 than in 1915. The
total amount produced is - put at
292.300.000 barrels.

Tl e 1918 domestic out put of quick-stive- r

was valt'ftd nt J3.643.OO0, thegreatest production in quantity since
JW4. ami the greatest in value save

FiR"!cs for 1316 allow, an In,
f!:!:caf;e Rf n? ier U in qmntity and

99 ner cent Jn value over 1913.
The value of snHtrr rrom 1'nited

f t3 tcs orr in 1 916 was $ 1 50.000.000.
Hie output zinc Increased 95.000
tons, niakinc p ne wrecord for tho
metal. Lead also-- . shows a. larg in- -

k,Tr X''---. PMtl' repre--

Lf:T " ? ''v?f&$nW-- . v
V' '! j- - : : - :'
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Tj,0 can ExatJiicr cf

many, couia srarrely fail to ij.in
about a maiked advance in sugar.
Henry St. Coar phrased the univer-
sal opinion as follows 7 . y

. '"I . have -- not the slightest.' doubt
that the raw sugar market will- - ad-
vance. , The. demand for this' staple
will not only develop through the
natural Increase of public consump-
tion, but a campaign of military pre-
paredness will result heavy pur-
chases of sugar. Presumably the ex-
portation to England. France and
Russia will be heavier than ever,
s'nee a Irager tonnage will be avail-
able to carry sugar abroad. , "

"I am referring to the German ves-
sels interned in this country, for most
likely the next step of our government "!

will be . to take these over, thereby j

affording increased facilities for trans- - j

portation and probably lower freight

"flower freight atot will mean
lewer prices in the three
which I have just mentioucd.

"All of them are getting along now
with just little sugar as possible,
hfifftllSI tllo' Troviiltri!. . . lirinn cnm.- - - i w j. a ji.d u l a liQUi j
in England. France end Russia is
prohibitively high. !

j

importations from America of
granulated sugar in Inrge quanti-
ties will tend to' reduce the cost of
living in the warring nations, and as
sugar Is generally recogn'zed as one
cf the. most nourishing of foods, pre
sumably larger rations willsugar be. i 1 . . . .. - tissiiea 10 me iroops in tne trenches.

"Here Is a fact which Is not gep-erall- y

known. During the last fev
months the independent plantations
of the Hawaiia nlslands have shipped
iprge consignments of sugar to Rus-
sia,, and naturally this sugar has
brought a much higher price than
could be obtained in the American
market.

"Again. England . h:is contracted !

to export from Cuba wlthiu the
next six weeks 300,000 ton s of raw !

sugar. -
. A

!

As cur own nation.' during the '
stirring events which, ar cin pro- - J

poet,; will nee de very dollar of rev--

cnue' rollcrtable. nn exeel!ent chainca .

exists that will restore the I
duty cn raw sugar to the former may

tains' cn the cast west. This The sRa n)nyh!cprs i f tho
'

Ha-Vlate- an

W f yojean?? origin. ivri'in Islands and rcrpcnt7titpr
, In, Chile teaching has attracted na- - rf i.j refineries, vriced -- iieir
five women.; tIef yesterJay '. tiwt tho. of
, . New ..lersey factories employ 232.000 tthe breakinc of ' rei.ition with -- r.or-

f
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NO DELIVERY
on Washington's birthday, February 22nd. Order your
bread, cakes, etc., beforehand.

'

LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

Phone 1-4--
3-1

iriiU.u. an eisy and quirk ii.Hltvf, Ainurire Snyder of Troy. N. Y.. v.aa
of securing tiu essential funds .r i'roiuil khen he lost control of
iution.it .'defense.'.' j i::otcr icehor.t on which he was riding

'
wb iand the nir.chine ran into oicn watr.

AUSTRALIA GAl H r '
"The'- -

' 'Fir, ucst'rovctt 2d Regiment
SUGAR OVER ESTIMATE; a10? or

(Guard at Troy, N Y., at a Toss c--f tW.'
I'nder the date of December 7 the

Australian Sugar Journal gives the
following review of the 1916 sugar
crop in Australia; '"The general su-

perintendent ef sug.ir. ctpcrPncnt
stations recently stated that the sugar !

crops had made some fine growth dur-
ing the past six months, due to tne
open winter and moist spring.that the
estimated amount of sugar which
sbculd have been produced this sea-
son, had all the mill worked through-
out the crushing period, was 20l,0o0
long tons: ' ; ' -

This largely exceeds the esti-
mates formed earlier In the year, and
would have ranked as the fourth larg
est-cro- o nrecord. With the Xew
South Wales crop It would, however. I

sun nave leu a snortage or ats.ouu
tons cf sugar.. Unfortunately, the
shutting down of al Ithe mills below
Townsville for a period of two months
and over will, in ' all probability, re-duc- o

tii eoutput to some 177,000 tons.
This with about 20.000 tons manu-
factured in NeW South Wales, will
leave the total deficiency at about 63,-00- 0

tons, which' will have to be Im-
port-.; .. '"

'"This amount , mty be lessened
if the season allows some of the mills
to continue operations after Christ-
mas; but. on th cotber hand, the low
sugar ccr tent o the cane this year!
may,, to some extent, counteract any
advantage so gained. It is. there fore,,
quite impossible to say what the
actualsrotfage: Will definitely "be untlj
'.his ycur's crushing is completed."

-

Exhibition of
" 3 4

X t

H'.G

SPOTS OF THE
by

near
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Articles of incorporation were filed
at Albany of tlonbrlght Co.. Inc..
of New York, with a capital stock of
?o00.000.

An order was issued by the Pulttie
Rapid Transit to rebuild its

trarks on Nostrand avenue betiTn
Flatbrush avenue aad Eastern Park-
way. Brooklyn.

Glasgow ! its policemen
warm, food and tea when on duty at
night by the use cf electrically beateJ
plates In signal-- boxes. . . .

'University Club " - ' ; ? Until February 24

0n3 of the attractions of Carnival Week.

ARTBffil
BEAUTY

it

i.

Hrccklyn

provides

'.

i

Kill be cssily relieved by taking
A spoonful Qt i ; . ..

.. mm
mmmn
aft er each meaL Jt fortifies
the throat and chest while

O it enriches the blood to
5 help avoid grippe,bron- -

H j :

cmus ana even ijucu
monia. Scott's is well
worth insisting upon.

Scott 9i Bowuc, Dlocmfield. N. J. 14-- 14

x

Paintings
By r ;.

BEST

BltlON
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Fort

V E. W. CHRISTMAS, R, B. A.
Visitors are invited to see the pictures of the Walmea Canyons and Ha-- j

naici of Kauai, Volcano Views of Hilo. Haleakala and Opalescent Sea Views
of Maui. The Pali and Scenes of Oahu, etc.. on view at the old Kerr buiid-ig- ,

Alaker. street. .. ''..
OPENING FEBRUARY 27 NEXT I . , .

Women's Silk
Hose

at reasonable values
"'

! ;r .'". -- '', i ; ' ' '

And this despite the rising market. At these low pricey
however, we can offer you only a limited quantity. The
qualities are well known. ' ' '" ' ;

Kay.ser Silk 1 1 ose; white or bliiek; pair $1.50 to $2.25
r: '

.
': :Vk

' y - U- -
. v :"

Ouyx Silk Hose iu white, black and colors;
j3iir r to $3t50

Burson Silk IIose, white; a pair. V. .$1.00 '

Kverwear Lisle Ilose, in white or black, per pair 35c

t ' '

SAC
Hotel

.

Hoer " :-- - Phone 1522 :'':.

I

t

0
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i C cnifnuoJ from Pa ge:; 1 )

njeter who lined the street on
jtlicr riv1 Irt. : readied this, and

t'aT.nl:?d eah Individual who I assed
j Vy nut:?'.- - in his hait or .i?h !ap- -

if thrills" vent chasing u;i and Iown
j. ttrc th onlooker' lrarae it was

' .netting thr.t Lo was, ashamed of, for
: dit-- i t uc"n witi.in him.; his patriotic

' 4 nai ire v. as sKricd to tl? core.--
'

'i UVi vunt eff ti the )Ra,T with a
.rst!tu! tiat It was pass-.- .

; Ins ty afcin.. anrl racist eyes were
l net lacking: ar.icn? these who watched
i itCTu the crowd. Honolulu was thank-- ;

in?? lb. for makmg the
'" ?. success. '

. ; , . I ' .

I Crn Strang Head Big Command
v

"
Brie-Ge- n. Frederick is. Strcng. com-;-- J

wr-ndc-
r of the Hawaiian

: rode for the first, time a.t the head
: cf tlm ccnimand. The general rode
j a dark bay horse and Bat erect In his

saddle, a typical soldier. :

; As he general and his staff swung
! into Palace square and paired the re-- .
'viewing his gallant host

V:A ct fighting men behind, him, it made
A a picture that can never be forgotten

7'; a picture of - steady soldierly dis-f- !

. and as well as of
t majestic martial movement and brll
pliant color. '

.
) estimates are made that not less
"'than 10,000 people saw the parade.

1 The , of the entire Island
'teemed mafBCxl aloiipr the streets,
j. r !t " Is estimated that between CGOO

'and 7000 regulars" marched in th tig
; parade,- - wafle the total of marchers

Vlth guard amen, naval militiamen and
Cadets probably stood pear 7500. --

Parada Prompt On Time,
; At 9:30 o'clock, precisely to the
Minule as things military are done,

f ilrig.-Gen- . Frederick 'S. Strong, com;
rnandcr of the Hawaiian
swung his horse into . King street at
Us junction with River,; and took his
jilace at the head of the parade.

Behind hfm rode the head officers
of in brder
from the right as follows1: Lleut-Co-l.

F. E Lacey chief of staff ; Capt. Hen-
ry CM errlam, assistant to the chief
of staff; . Cot' James. H. McRae, "adju-
tant general; 1st Lieut. Wallace C.
Phlloon. 1st Lieut Louie
kl Beard, Col. William

Kt Inspector; Lieut -

V,o. James' C. Houston.,
IJeut-Col- . Robert R.

Raymond, MaJ.
Herbert , O, Williams, ;

Mai Josenh K .Douglas, de
' : ,"iiartment signal off Edward

V ear)enier, oeiJanmeni icit-uiBeat--
e ui

V'--f icer, and Mai. Charles O. Jlettler, de
portment ordnance oincer. ;

' Group-'art- group the; 'liferent'
dropped into' Hub behind,

to i"s between the decV; rows of
spectators that lined the sidewalks, on

. both i sides from River street through
the heart of the city and on to Kapio-- '
lant street ' ,''.' .

Enclneers Are In Advance .

IFiRstVof the line of marchers as they
rue engineers, two

; of. regulars ' and i one of the
national guard, forming! a battalion
beaded by Cant. Paul S. Keinecke of

- Fort bharter ,

, J3y platooirs hey marched and three
-- squads to each platoon, the same for
mation1 folio wedj by all the infantry

- . v
I3rig.-Ge- n. ChnrJes G. Treat com

mandlcg the let Hawaiian Brigade, of
field Barracks, rode' at the head

6f his men for the first time in a Car- -

'nival.' parade on Oahu
v as at the big. post being

X3nly, & few months old. Gen. Treat
was., mounted upon a beautiful chest-
nut sorrel. Five officers of his com
mand rode with him as he passed. ,'"

tbBand Wins Plaudits : 1 .

V Back of these officers came the 23th
Infantry band, long famed in Hawaii

: and the mainland, for its music, anu
the lively airs it played, brought con
tlnued from the crowds that
lined the sidewalks. , .

, rCol. Samuel U Faison,
rode-a- t the head of the

2.U Infantry, which came next in
line; -

And i was applause that the 2Zu
Infantry companies brought too, as

"rank after, rank they marched by.
erect guns at proper angles

over their shoulders, and free arms
swinging at sides.

Here and there among them could
lie picked gray-haire- d non-comml3- P ton-

ed officers, men who have spent their
lives In the. army and to whom much' credit must be given for making the
23th the crack regiment that it Is.
32nd Makes Flrrt

It was with' Interest and approval
that the crowd greeted the 32nd In
f?.ntry, Hawaii's own .regiment which
was formed here last July as one cf
the flrft increments under the defense
ct And it was entirely, fitting that

, Alcha Oc played in march t!jae FbonM
be the air r-it- h which the 32nds band
began Us march today! "

viaj. Samuel P. Lyon rode at the
-- head of this regiment, which marched

company by company In good order.
Behind the 32nd Infantry came the

Provisional Brigade, formed from the
TriA Infantry, of Fort Shatter, a pro-Tlslon- al

regiment of coast artillery,
r.d th 1st Hawaiian Infantrj'. Na-

tional Guard. At Its head rode Col.
D. L. Howell gray-haire-d veteran of
many yeaTS, who has already been as-stm-

to a mainland regiment and
will soon leave Hawaii. , x ..--'.-

.

Swinging by !n trim order, neatly
nnlformed from their blue-corde- d hats
to their polished shoes of tan, the men
of, the. 2nd made a splendid
rhowlng as they passed, the three bat--

r,

with whte suits, black ribbon

"5

if

Hawaii's Naval.
serted. The pictu show but av1Ensicn S. W. Tiy Gunt on

talions fir order of nuitiber.
Kack of them came the coast artit

who handle the big guns
that guard Oahu's coast defense

Withe red cordp on hats and
easy style as

they5 drew the attention of the
cro d. Col : W. E. Ellis ; of Fort Ru-gc- r

rode at the head. . 4 .

N&tlenal! Guard Fine
At the, head of the 1st Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, lor as it Is
now known, the 1st
National ; Guard,, rode Col. Richard C.

and
in, guard work

from the, army. ,He was
by Jiis, staff officers. .. vi;

"

White and brown were mingled In
the faces ;of the
and it was from this griup that spec-
tators picked. out and

in number as the
swung by. v

1 '

rIt was a fine ; that they
made, for the most part and much
crecii for itbeir in today's

j parade should be given to the officers.
and

whose training and have
made thfiTn uhnf thev or

" iHrrd to Pick i

it would: be difficult to pick jut fa
J vorites with the crowd,! though Com- -
pany 41, crack Filipino company, drew
the . applause of, the - crowd as :. it i

marched by. A, Capt.
Henry I, CaptJ
Samuel IV Ware, as well as others
should also be cerdltei. u

The machine gun company,
to the:ist and
by CapC Judd, had

its four machine guns out for the first
time in a public parade. Two

guns were hauled, in front and
two recent arival3 here, be-
hind.:-: .

Field Sight
Back of these came the Held

the first of Scbofield

With horse - drawn
wagons and six heavy horses
to the wagon and drivers astride, they
made a dashing

Erect on , their wagon ..seats, .two, by
two, the artillery gunners rode as
gun after gun rolled by.' i , ;

wagons kept to the
right of the street caissons to the le:t,
officers between the files thus made.
Red flags, trimmed with yellow, car-
ried by the color bearers, added to the
striking of. thU
A Red Cross wagon brought up the
rear of the
Cavalry Fine Body . j : :

Back of the field came the
4th Cavalry, headed by Lieut Col. Wil-
liam T. of Sc-iofiel-

with staff officers.
Trained every, onv. offi-

cers and men bestrode their steeds
with graceful ease. Lighter than the
field artillery animals, these jogged
by with tossing heads, the true type
of the American cavalry horse. ' --

K t
Erect in their saddles,

boned hats setting off; well the uni
forms of khaki, the pre
sented a fine Bare sabers
they carried, each over the right
shoulder. X

Nor should the two mounted bands
field artillery and cavalry be for

gotten, for their music was true to
time and carried a lively lilt that-se- t

hands as they
rode along. 4 : ;

It would be hard to find a moro
beautiful group of horses
than the groomed and polished steed?
that were ridden by army men today.
These noble beasts deserve as well
the thanks of those who wat plied the
parade. ,

'
,

Naval Neat .

Baca of the 4th Cavalry troops came
Hawaii's Naval headed by

W. H. Stroud: i Immacu
late . in their uniforms of white,
trimmed with blue, and with loosely
knotted ties at their throats, they
passed, v ;,' - .

Capt A. J. Booth, Instruc-
tor at schools, led the
cadets of - his
youths whose perfect order
and neat was as it al-
ways is one of the most por-
tions of the entire parade, ; i i. f

Last of the marchers came . the
cadets of the Military Acad
emy; iaas in wnite umrorms still n
their teens, out passing by, in order
that shows careful 1

f

. s
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THOUSANDS VIEW Naval Militia of Hawaii in fodaf Passing through Palace
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Feate Crowds
Deeply Impressed
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organizations,
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'commander

applause

regimental
commander,

cverylody

Appearance

Infantry

by W. H. Stroud, nearing the stand on King
small portion of the masses of that the oarade. Comdr.

shoulder,,

1
Militiamen,

le'ymen,-me- n

com-
mands.
marclilng'jn.as infautry-tie- n

Appearance
Infantry,

Hawaiian Infantry,

Croxtcn,,' regimental commander,
Instructor Inspector

accompanied

marching guardsmen,

relatives ac-
quaintances com-
panies

.showing

.appearance

commissioned
instruction

F;iv6rites

Company
O'Sulllvrn; Company

at-
tached Infantry com-
manded Lawrence

Maxim-Vicker- s

Catlings,

Artillery Imposing
aitil-ler- y,

regiment
Barracks.

ammunition
caissons,

appearance.

Ammunition

appearance regiment.

organization.

artillery

Littebrant Bar-
racks,

horsemen

yellow-ri- b

cavalrymen
appearance.

everywhere

anywhere

Militiamen

Militiamen,
Lieut-Comd- r.

Infantry,
Kamehameha

command, gray-suite-d

marching
appearance

pleasing

Hovlulu

trainings.
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contended Lieut-Comd- r. reviewing
spectators witnessed

BOY SCOUTS SAVE

PAVILION FRO

mm
UL111U IIH L

Crowds i Stormed '. the Pan-Pacifi- c

pavilion this iuoruing. and had it not j

been for the .prompt and efficient serv-

ice of Boy . Scouts, the building must

s J b I

solutely; wrecked.: Alexander Hume;
Ford takes the bitter view of it and!
says the Bojr Scouts saved the build
ing and undoubtedly prevented serl
ous accidents. . .

-

It was just -- before the military 1

parade had1 finished passing Bishop
Park and the pavilion that the crowd
came..' It was;not a disorderly crowd,

J nof was it;an' one, tut
It was of such propcrtions that it sim- -
ply, swept everything before it ast it I

went; to the. Pan.Pacific pavilion to '

see the dioramas. And still others
came on from hind pressing those

r forward. , 1

, Here it was that . the Boy Scouts :
came to the rescue. They quickly saw 1

the danger and jumped to the fare
to prevent It , They stationed them- -
selves at the doorways, formed lanes
and whpn thi. hulldfne' wan ftllrl Vent :

others from crowding it And this
the boys kept up for about two hours.

The crowd which besieged the Pan-Pacif- ic

pavilion this morning was as !

cosmoppliUn as could be found any--

where; even In Honolulu where such !

crowds 'are not Infrequent Million
aire elbowed with plantation workers,
and there was hardly to be found a
race .or1 nationality on the Pacific that
had not Its representative in the
great . ui rong.v Tne Dest of it was
that all felt at home and actually en- -

joyed themselves. The Pan-Pacifi- c'

pavilionVwas true to its ' name" and
housed those from all of the Pacific I-

0 1I1L1L1I PLARS
!

GAVE UP TRIBUTE
(

Although some bad weather was
encountered by the Great Northern
Saturday night the last night out
before Hilo, the voyage across was a
delightful one, but despite this a few
Knights Templar were victims of the
hateful ma! de mer. v

--Jack" McGilvray is one credited
with having faced outward and
thrown his coat-tail- s to the breeze.
"Feeding, the fishes" Is the common
expression.

McGilvray bet 20, or rather tried
to, that he was immune from such
silliness, they- - tell on him, but was
not seen on deck for. 36 hours after
he fell victim.

"It Isnt . so," he declares hotly.
"Most of the fellows were such tight
wads that the fish were starving to
death so I had to help them out from
the goodness of my heart After that
I was right back and ready for drill."

L. B. 4IcMurtry's. son was another
victim. "I promised him I would
buy him a watch ,if he. lived through
it," says the elder McMurtry, "but
be failed and I am glad he did. We
have compromised on a painted ship,
he to do the painting."

a
LIEUTENANTS PLUGGING

AS EXAMS DRAW NEAR

Examinations for first lieutenants !

of field artillery for promotion as
captains will ; begin next Monday, and
half a score men are busily plugging;
away on army regulations and text!
books in anticipation. The examina-- 1

tions in the infantry arm will be held
after March 1. About a dozen offl--i
cers are said to be planning to take
these. . . ; . i

ties and blue trimmings, the militiamen

CHILDREN OF ALL

RACES II LLHAVE

PART IN PROGRAM
r- - - . . ':

Schools of Island Will Supply
Charming Share of Gaiety

on Punahou Grounds

Hnw MWftfJsm and lovaltr tn the
American flag is implanted in the
hearts cf the children descended from
the many races .represented in Ha- -

v.ali in the public schools here will be
strikingly, presented tomorrow after-
noon when 1000 children will render a
novel iance, music, song and . patriotic
program during the Children's - Fes
tival.at Punahou College grounds
rs a part... nf x Ihe. Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival eatejUlnment The exercis
o will begin at 1:30 o'clock.
Tto sinsin of. the ciiorua of. 1000

children is certain to Ie a memorable
feature-o- the festival, as was shown

volume of patriotic ievple
voices carried .the greater sentiment tolicu of si--i
e several blocks during the

rehearsal and started stream of vis
llurs ,lu wym 6f"bought the exertises were being giv.

fen--
; pubUc enteitainment at that

ume.
Striking Background Chosen

With old stone : building the
first Punahou. College building as the
background and sounding board for
a 1 1 al &

ine cmwrea voices, tw a.nercni
school groups are to be seated upon
bleachers before which will stand the
musical director. v.A-- section of the
Normal school students is to be cos-

tumed and grouped so as to form the
American flag. . 1 '.

mhch enjoyed part of the program
at tu! xenearsai yesieraay. was we
rendition 01 ine onowswriauance in
7hlcI? tbV IHHf nf .wS;fourth and grades
oro( oful ' otoro tho fa inner at tnA fiTiftW

and the swirling winds. Pretty little
Laura Carter of the Lilluokalani
school is to be the Snow Queen and
MlllianI Lucas and Margaret Cremer
of the same school still smaller and
Just as pretty are to be her attend
ants."-:- '

'

; :'

Butterfly Dance is Cnarming
Another dance which will be ad

mired is the Butterfly dance which is
to be given by number of young
ladies of the Normal school. Graceful
and captivating as they, were without
showy costumes in the rehearsaj they
are. certain of for their
efforts tomorrow.

The Hawaiian band is to supply , the
music for the festival, which has been
arranged by the following committee: f

HV W. KInner, chtirman; James C.

Davis, George S." Raymond, Miss Mar-
garet Cooke, Miss Nancy Daniels, Har-
lan Roberts, W. H. Melnecke and Miss
Nina. Adams.?:, . '.''

.Pacific, Rebekah Lodge, L p. O. F.,
has reeular :' business meeting this
evening.' -

liss Lmma Kaai and Alfred, F.
Jones, both of Pukoo, 4IolokaI, were
married last night by : Rev, S. K.
Kamaiopill.. Witnesses were Isaac
Kaai and Peter Davis.

The cable rate to China is now $1.42
word and to Manila' $1.63, due to

break in the cable between Guam and
Manila and the necessity of relaying
by way of Japan. As soon as the

is repaired the former rate will
be in effect,

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold rummage sale on March 16. j

LoofDourow, and messenger can
for any articles so donated. 1

AI BLEA

street 'in' front of the Capitol, where
Stroud Is leadina. Dlrectlv behind him
made a fine appearance.

REVIEWING STAND

FILLED WITH

Immense Crowd at the Palace!
Grounds Witnesses Military
Parade Passing in

Love and respect of the ;Stars anj
Stripes, deep of the
splendid and efficient work of Uncle
Sam's trim fighting 'men regulars,
guardsmen and naval militiamen and;
oevotion and loyalty to government
and nation all these " things, and
many more, were expressed by : the
enormous crowd tet persons who .Ulled

'"Wm Mloreeu ir.cm anjexceuent viev
Pf u parade.
On Reviewing Stand v

the bleachers on King street opposite :uei J. Jchnson,' adjutant-general- , N.
the capitoI,.a3 the ' military. parade.lG: II.; Maj. Lauieace Redington, N.
witliout doubt the stellar feature of j O. H., adjutant-general'- s department:
theUSH Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,, passed! Ma j. J. M. Camara, G. H.; MaJ. J.
in review before Governor L. E. Pink--j w. bhort, N. i: H.VCol. Gaylord Wll- -

--ham and x&xXzc
Crowd is Patriotic

big throns.la the bleachers,, as weiii .a:;t. 'Ceors'c 1'. Clarlc, IT. S. xi, com-a- s

of the crowds. tlu.t lined the streets,; ni.m l.mt c;f t'e Pearl Harbor; naval
iio- - Ln? ran sa ll't Ifonolulana are nt i t:r.n -- 1 ? !rn? 1 un 'Tiiiir ' a

yesterday when the theju.t a and Le b'ciieved.!
mny. ; sound to a No cr

a

the

',
A

a

appreciation

a

break

a

a

Review

.appreciation

IllV

tt

iOut aevcticn. ccuu nave osea ...ex - i:

pressid by .the thousands : in , the
bleachers than whea they arose as one- -

per3on each time .'the Stars and;
iitiipes floated past. I

in those stands and along : the
streets were persons of every nation-- ,

ality ahd from every walk of life, citl- -

zens and aliens alike. As the .flags
werp carried head worn unrdv.
ered ; those wno were seated stodd,! Leopold G Blackman, N. G. H.; Palm- -

those who stood stiffened toTt-l'e- r
p-- S"ta, ' th!t Tf

For a moment silence would toT W. Thayer, H. M. von Holtand
tention.
reign. It was a silent expression of
faith, loyalty and devotion. . I

As the various branches of the mili
tary and navy passed through the bijg

by the !

the
: M'

Sin--of the
and the grind of
From every point of

men turned the cranks of their
and j

r.irtnrp aftPr n rt,,rp f

Praise for V . --:. ' 1
1

As the long of men'
in review every eye was turned to the'
left in respect to the chief
and his party, and e ery officer sa-

luted in the review- -
ing : stand and all about the
square of were
in their praise of the work of j
the The . ..was morel
tbaa an hour the
stand. To thoee about him

on several ; ex- - j

Jeep and
Dralse of the work of the men in all
the of the crmy and navy. '

MB
PATRIOTIC

feJreEtathiRjat

BEST ORDER

KEPT BY POLICE

triangle: Z'Yl'
passed CUihngworth,

enthusUstic drowned Strong.
gun-carria- wheels.

advantage moving
picture
machines photographers snapped

Soldiers
columns passed!

executive'

snappily. 'Those
people

bleachers unstinting!
perfect

soldiers. parade
passing reviewing

Governor
Pinkham occasions
pressed --tppreciatlon sincere

branches
columns

the
military the

cranny
the

jammed
Scouts crevice

10,000
under the direction of scoutmasters

natrol lpjidnrr. in kepnfn? thp neo--

tho march. Around I

the great by the
bleachers the scouts formed solid

linking until a
of crowd. ?

Carnival directors wish
fersonally-than-k the scouts
leaders," remarked President George
Angus. "They have certainly done '

splendid work words cannot!
express our aporeciation." i

Society V j

the crowd was remarkably;
orderly. accident or unpleasant in-- !

cident mar the
The bleachers a of
Honolulu society was well represent- -

ed by hundreds flocked

'thoroughly trained marching and
Imen i

Gdvernor Pi'rtkham sndjhi sxafffivere
!ar Pivm(M r. D. Bihod, and

I .!Li'

: V ering of terrt
tori.il county ci government,
army, niivy, national guwd and Carni
val officers occupied scab in the

As the
arri-'c- a tcy were quickly seated Jjy
lv,i' poy Theisitnation of the

v;iong those in the neview-ln-g stand
were Governor.' Lucius LY Pinkham,

James '!; ixug:.crty, N. G. H,
aide tv the iuternor: Brle.-Gem-Sa-

N. ;-- Capt; J. H. Moragne,
G. II.: Capt. Henry Van Gieson.

x., a; lojt.i Cai.t.'-.'Clarli- ; jCapt Charles
it IUstjck, O. M. C. N. G. 11.' Lieut--

ct!. Chatlc BCuottr. Jlediial torus.
n. G. H. v ! I .

Reviewina Stand Filled, '

President Charles Chilungworth of
the feaate. Speaker 1L UUiblstein of

J10 Internal Revenue Collector
JF; Haley, President George Angus

the Carnival directors, Df. A. N.
amciair, wayu jonn A,, ine, uapc

Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mrs. John C
Lane, Mrs. L. G, Blackman, Mrs. W.
W. Thayer, Mrs. James D. Dougherty,
Mrs. Harrj-- Hoffman, At rs. Samuel I,
TU 11 1 W W W

?s rj "i, U'T'. tbenjamin TIIley,f Mrs. C. R. Eostwick
?d da8ter, Miss Stewart of San

lrcilco'n gue?t 'JthZ pernor;
Richards Bume J. Fleming
Cleveland, Ohio.

F

Honolulu's police department al--

though small In numbers compared
with the-veritabl- e stream of armed
khaki men wno poured out or uiver
street from both sides to join the gal

cldent or . difficulty, was reported to
the police station.

Sheriff Rose, Deputy and Chief j

McDuffie personally" turned out with j

their men to regulate and control the
throngs, and member of the
police department, patrolmen, bicycle
policemen, motorcycle officers, traffic
men, detectives, mounted officers and!
clerks alike, reported for orders, their
uniforms newly-presse- d and brushed,
their badges and Jbuttons shining.

Capt Charles H. Baker took charge'

of space bordered uu"3a"; ,f,A.rs- -

Miss Ruth Rich-stan- d,bleachers, and governor's
Mrs- - Charles R. Clari Mrs.appiauso

the tramp feet clatter of hoofs f rederlck- - S. S.rs. A. N.

;

: The day's crowd probably was the f lant handsome or America s
largest in and about oleachers. Own, showed up well this morning at
The palace fenc was crowded to ca-th- e parade in. neat unl-paci- ty

and every nook and that forms they wore and in the way they
afforded a view of the spectacular . handled crowds.
pageant was with humanity, t ' Despite the many thousands who
Boy Do Good Work crowded into every nook and

Admirable work was done by the of King to see Uncle Sam's
Boy Scouts thrfe hundred in all boys go by strong, not cne ac--

r.nd
pie off line of

triangle formed
a

barrier, staves perfect,
fence hardwocd enclosed the

"The to.
and their:

and alone

Turns Out -

But big
No

occurred to occasion.
were riot" color and

Tourists the

mounted

and

stand. guests

Scauts.

Maj..,

cox,

'

I

and F.

Asch

every

street

back
Capt Daniel Kamahn was in charge
of the district near River street
where the soldiers came tramping in
from all sides the face of the most
congested audience.

So far as could be seen in either

tators. OccasionaUy some the
swept away by , enihusiaam ;

Donations of clothing or other articles j to blaacher seats and were visibly 1 direction the people in bright holiday
that could be made useful will be ap-jaw- ed by the unforgettable, demonstra-- j attire stood several deep watching
predated. Notify Mrs. John McTag l tion of "preparedness" made by thettheir fighting brothers who seemed to
cart Punchbowl street, or Mrs. Lvhonz lines of anlendldly eouiuoed and enioy the parade as much as the soee--

will

C--
F-

TEMPLAR PARTY

I TOURS OAIAI
HAS JOLLY Tir.i

If a vote had been taken yesterday
afternocn about 1 o'clo;k by the
visiting . Knights Templar diogatkm
en the respective merits of the two
.ucCandiess brothers. "Link" ani
" iunsj Jliu, ' at a verdant Uule piece
ui paad on the wind ward sids'cl
Uaiits. the latter, who has been' tho
n:ovlng spirit in all the welcoming
events and eutertainaient ' stuntj.
might have lost a bit of his popularit
to his relative. For "Link" took hu
? oo4 cook and maid servants and ma a
servants in hand and stirred up and
ccncocUd an ioid-tashione- d taskci
luncheon at his 'country place at W at-- .

kane the likes of which had never be-- '
'fvj; tecn seen anl the memory cf

which will go down into the annais 0;
utuk in .uuids.of, u' tUiiiornUini' as h;'real, heneit-t- li.'ury 'spread.

The stop at the McCou&ts plac?
wuii ! the chief event for the merry

cf about I06 in 2J autus, nicn
hUHed from tiiu iouas; Hotel at V
o'cU ;k in the moruing and iretarneJ
pi otn 3 . iu U;e arternocn, with tho
:iqcjelous scnery. of Oahu another

. ojiderful addition to hearts and headi
crahimedUo bursting w.th Hawaiian
beauty and charm. ; i

the guests , of .
'

the Honolulu
-- Cotiiandery the visitiqs California

. I'oJiandery, with friends and reU
lives,1 were enthused at the Pail; mar- -

vfeieol at the way pineapples go into
ihe jdan at Libby's; rayed about th a
ptett , settings of Haieiwa for an
houri enjoyed one of Hawaii's proud-
est attractions a clear,, cool day:
picked ripe pineapples out of th
field cn the way home and got bac;:
in plenty of time . for a wonderfu!.
whirlwind finish, gasping with d
Ughtlat the hibiscus display in th.'
Pan-Pacif- ic building. i

Tonight the tnost elaborate affa;.-t- o

t4 yet staged for the visitors t
the:r local brothers will be a grar :

banqset in the gold room of the Your
Hotel Arrangements had been mad
for 2jp0, but now it) Is believed Z:, )

plates will be laid to awcommodai
everyj one. ,. , ...

S. ?!S. J Paxson. Dast eminflnt rr
j tiandtr and chairman of the prese:.'.
entertainment coiamlttee, who has r:'.
let an opportunity slip . to make ti. :

visiters tojie :nor has any Hon;-Iula- n

for that matter will preside at
the feast tonight and after the firt
attack on the sagging' boards &z'.
sparkling glass has partially subside '

will caM.cn visitors and hosts-alik- .

for informal talks.. After the feast ty

Kcei 1 !Lc directors' hall at
the armory.

Tomorrow the Templars will vis::
sugar mills and plantations.

i ONE. OF THE TEMPLARS'
v

SONGS .

- Tune, Marching Through Georgia

t: Bring out yonr-jolly- , llula '.girls,
i Iet gloom fly In dismay;

f All our hearts are herd with yoa 4
v Upon this festive day.
We've come two thousand lmles ff " or so . . f f

To" show where our hearts lay
With Honolulu Commairdery.

Chorus
Hurrah! Hurrah!

f We've eome a long, long way;
f Hurrah!, Hurrah! ;

Your orders to obey.
f Honolulu- - Templary

We've come across the sea,
f California Commandery
f , i

t.'t --f --f
WIRELESS TELEPHONY
iuimo nruntcr. tinini nr--

CARRYING A SHOT-G- U.

One of . the most remarkable a:
compllshments of the Knights Teir.:
lars during their trip across the s- - .

was the perfection of wireless tel.
phony mostly "phoney," as;they wer
nearing Hilo. :.l ';v'V ;t

During a committee meeting it W2;
suggested by McMurtry, f McGilvray
and others that they get in connec-tio- a

with McCandles3 at Hilo by wire-
less telephone to see what the lates:
plans were.

Among those to doubt the succen
of such a venture was "Joe" Savage.
Incidentally the first man ashore at
Hilo, although that had nothing to
do with the telephoning. ,

"Joe" said It couldn't be done and
"they" proceeded to show him.

The gay deceivers repaired to th 3
wireless room where the operator
was , fixed." Then ' McCandles3"
talked to Savage, calling him over
the ship phone. -

"The most remarkable thing about
it is that his voice sounded as if h 2
were in the next room," Savage told
the conspirators afterwards.

To make it better, Savage paid the
wireless operator 5. Now he carries
a double-barrelle-d sawed --off shot gun
loaded with BB shot and there's blocd
In his eye . '

POLICE COURT NOTES

Cho Duck Soo, a Korean, got fou:
months for vagrancy.

As Choy was fined 23 for nartlcica- -

tion In a chefa lottery.

Dushed ont Into the tmt iA w

ous but determined policemen.
When the' parade broke up ? th?

crowd reached its highest congestic-sinc- e

the Carnival started. : Autos an :
pedestrians, especially at the foot c
Richards street on King,' seemed
cne wild, hopelessly tangled r,
But officers rushed in frem all sid ,

even Chief McDuffie stopping to b

sist. by turning machines down s. ;

streets, and soon : the populace w :
moving In. orderly natural rr-r''-

of the whole parade district, andfinstantly put In place by icourtc- -

in

of
crowd

at
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Hi : . . EDITORRILEY ALLEN - - - - - - - - v
TnURSDAJVv. ... ; . . .FEBRUARY 22, 1017.' ROTTEXXESS EXPOSED.-

Above all things elne, . today the nation celebrates
the birthday, of ItK firt president, thn iuan whose
leadership made it a nation.

Tradition long tgtf has encircled Washington with
a rold halo quite different from the warm affection
that honors the memory of .Lincoln.'" It has been
well na id that no one now ha any conception of the
real Washington.,. Jfe is high on a pedestal, a man

- ' .
'

.a pari. - . , ; ;

It is well to remember, in thin day when hotheads
are cryingjor oor country to plunge into war, that
lor more than a decade George Washington, with
other American lenders of hi time, endured the
growing oppression of the mother country.. After
Quebec Tell the French jower in America passed Into
Knglinh. bauds and; the English rule hecame more
and more, obnoxious to the sturdy colonists. It was
about 1707 that Washington first began to oppose
ojfnly and fKjrsistently the long series of acts which
led to the final break. 1 In 1769 he proposed legisla-
tion against EhgliAh'tfade, to awaken the torics at
home to the intolerable nature of their administra-
tion." Yet it was not until six year later that
Col. fIerge""ahington was chosen by John Adorns
and the (Continental Congress td lead the Revolu-

tion. - ! .- '.:-.'.,.- . , - ,

Again and again he projosed coursrs of action, to
nvoidtbc break "with. England, but oricq the break
rame, hey iyas the greatest military and political
leader 'wot his.4 timeV (n tancbness-o- f purpose,
strength of administration and adroitness of stra
tegy. ' Tnbugb.nd Jafked military experience on a
large wale, he knew the hearts of the ragged army
he led.. Though insubordination in the ranks and
e ven among:ibe officers joined with faint-hearte- d

npporVKtpngres'and the eople at times, Gen-

eral Washington carried throng his camjwiigns.
The,cresinof the Delaware was' a brilliant stroke
that changwjiJhp tide of war, but in reality nsh-ingto- n

had improved the nettle that was in him.
Not o'nly.ljw military reputation, but . his hara&

tcr his fortitude, iKiticncc, farsightedness his si
bnee. uixlcr-"unjus-

t cnticisntu'ere established :jti
fore the wprjd by this feat, for he was shown to have
ioen m.tncrignt ana his detractors in the wrong.: '

i WasMngton .'.waa.' no. war-lord- ,' nor did he prate
with high-fiow- n '.language of deeds of .u-a-r or statejl
lie waalni-lijghiindet- l gentleinnrijwho.utj
? tanding. cnaiitjeiluvi ?niulated,by the sons OHtK:
ration he helped to establish, will cause the tnUer
slates to' endure when' 'kingdochs,''poentales and
ilvnasiiQs hae vanished from the earth. .'

V .

THEY'RE PREPAUKpy

The iTguiars of T'ncle Barn's arny' made a grand
lowing at the1 military parade, this morning, even

il.ouii a much larger, enlisted strength could have
! on put in line, if desirable. This annual armv
; a nide is a splendid e-en- t. Honolulu is proverbial- -

flow to cheer, hut that does not, mean lack of ap-- ;

reclation. . There, were men and "women wiping
i!;(;Ir eyes this morning from excess of, jvitriotic fer-
vor. In other cities, where cheering is started b.t

ihe street-.crowds,.ihe- y too would have been cheer
;rg. - ;

; .' .. . ; : ; ,,,:. :
;

:

The natk)tlagardsmen were a distinct addition
' the. parade,, and their showing, was gratifying.

I:e newest-raganization-
s, the.Filipina companies.

1 1 ed up1 to their reputation - by their nnmbers in
:!.' tnrnoat, and, their-appearanc- in the martial

rocession.' ' ' --
k

AVhn'tevcf maV be'i&id of the rest of Oahn,N these
men. nrprepared'!vfor patriotic national servicei

Ucrp..
I.Tistgai
ti e T;

Ti
Atnt-r-

origf;
c'trr.c

Units
l.lilsx
its i !

loyalty
tlltut;
not i:
Gern::
of th
tlrth."

it

:'!
NO IIYTnEN IX HIS.

ilthe sentiments erpressed by William
loviiua:ixui-Th- j fonnded and organized

jrAmerican League: :
- ; - '

;

3 is t&e one' time when every instinct of loyal
onlrrn demands that we of foreign birth or
e ndj misled by the trickeries and tntrtgues of
ues. sejvlnphe Imperial double, eagie of Ger

.lEtead t t' 9 jingle-heade- d of this free
; States i'ei-Jen- t and sympatiiy with German
r.d rir rs, Jts pectry. Its music. Its. learning, and
'jiUe c :e citoms must not be confused with

to lLsiaip rustic feudalists political in-n- s.

There are thousands of Germans who are
;d to fact that it Is this same feudal political
a ka! sexism that drove Cart Schurx and some
ablest minds of Germany out of the land of their.

TJIE HIBISCUS pHOW A TEHLINt
FEATURE. V- - -- rV ;!

In the minds of thousands who haw seen all the
C.Trniv.il features, the Hibiscus Show,is easily one
of the; finest. Each year it has grown to I more
r.ml lir.re of an attraction. This year the display
of. b loams' has been really marvelous. Chairman
Anhur F. Wall and his committee deserve not only
the thanks but the congratulations of every Carni
val sjV tator.

-- -

YcV admit that sometimes it does rain
in-ilawa- il. But the public events

which are postponed in the coor&c of a year Ixs-an-se

of rain could 1 counted on the fingers of one hand.

and ha

are

and

the

celebration. ia Carnival - .

HONOLULU STAtMUTLTiETIN THURSDAY, FEBRUARY. 22,' 1917. v

Cuba xn oe the
Vis In

m- .- -. f.u..... pUri. .u ..... . ,ly fetr on .humanity. We say "aa-- ferred to says: -- We have
jvort of the joint committee, representing Honolulu s other laeitinwble ..benefit," because Testigating for time the cure
leading civic bodies, on the proposed new charter in Cuba and cultured leprosy by treatment employed by
, . 'capital city. that Dr. Charles Angel Garcia, and we know the cure

jior inisriiy. iryviaM8lVfltt fact; but we have been waiting
voter, every resident ougni read tne reporr. (theory tbit moaqultoes wer earner

It hits straight from theShoulder, withdiit mine- - or infecUoa. ; .nixlay

ing, sidestepping or hesitation, at the charter . nnt:j after the Spanish-America- n Var

lU ,.!L:"'j.'i.: PnnMoflntq i!rn Tir, led. durinr Americann hill nn OCCUP3.UOU.,

.Vndrews of Oahu.
The report points out the "short-ballot- " form of a

charter as the most desirable, v Bnt It is also a very
k icenmenis. ine commission conciuaea ma niooa 01 Aneei to

in that it recognizes the pofwibility that that the fever present sure themselves that he iid
Honolulu may not yet be ready for such an advanced
step. In such event, it. suggests moderate amend-
ments to the. present charter. i 1

Every resident of Honolulu who desires clean
government instead of dirty government; efficient
government instead of incompetent government;
rule by the people instead of rule by the politicians;
progress instead of : ret rogrcssion-ver- y such resi
dent should read this report and make it his busi
ness to back np the-- men who have dra fieI it. and
the civic? bodies they represent. ,

''-k-

AnMBNIAK RELIEF.

In Armenia, axl well a'in Reigium, it has proved
Ksible t

with never
will be
lestitutc

o organize . relief for the stricken ieople j work was
a that large' portions of the supplies 9t.

livertwl to .feed those responsible for the
condition "pf the., country. In the case of .

Armenia and the t)t her-peed- y countries of
under the of Unspeakable Ipeacles be ! the --plan en be

riirk, this informatidn.comea an a pleasing surprise.
Wcrci iossiblo for the. Turkish government to
b&re . in the distribution, tKerj would be "another
ale to tell, but lierein lies the wplanationv .

Every cent that is letted for the purpose of as-

sisting tort tired Armenia and Syria to maintain the
rcebl.et grasp on jife until the lenhination of the
war i cablel thro'iigh tho state 'dqmrtment at
Wahngton to the United States mbassj attCon-rflaatinople- j;

or to'the UhitHtatcs consuls at the
various eehtfM of - distribiitfon.H Th?sb-officia-

l of
ihv Anverlcan iwrnmentlri 6opperat ion with, the
misonArWot thc Accan-iioarii- . Ave-jeharge- ' of
;hVyork of ; distributing the fundsVC :

:

v; There arc nearly t wo hundred persona l hrddgljou t
; lie: rkIsh E m pi rev. who a re: engaged in. he5, work

eing tthat the funds octuallycreacb the.'ones for
.vl -- iheyV: a ro Jintended
'rtisKonAries Iwho haws iiknrned .tdCopstantinoplo
lrIf v' .

M .1Q!lPrior reporje inatj rareini or
xnfation has convineed themi .tbat- - OU per cent
he money .donated through the. proper channels, I

Wod fouchter by

supplies Jeoplc. to
15 toiritr ttiiu
slst entraicingly

l.t: earUest
when upon

ommit Relief pariahs
venture-Int- o

TRI 1TTES TO IL

, (From the Hawaii Herald.)
the death of II. Wood the territory loses a

ery 'capable and raluable man. Mr. Wood it
placed Hawaii on the tourist map and was

originated and to a state
'he Uawaii Promotion Committee. Men Mr.
Wood's caliber cannot spared.

. the Maul News.) .

II. l Wood is Thousands persons
lever heard him have Hawaii in the

thousands
to come, and hundreds of thousands of dollars to
'Ient by them, come to the as result

the seed which he sowed. . ; ;
the indifference skepticism he built

ip organization that has long been recognized
world as a model for effective pub:

'icity. an enthusiasm that never and

physl- -

f jrood no in believin
fhat stands years ahead of
nhere would, hail there been II.

prohibition for Hawaii will watch
closely the progress dryr legislation in

the legislature ; juator Chillingworth's
bill is a drastic "dry1! but criticism

been made that 'he doesn't it? and it
to the; senate prove

lhat he it? that will back to a
finish the he

will accomplish nothing to punishing
Iawson It might better to '.

soak ant i
:Post. -

. The 1917 legislature is a good
down business in Carnival is no easy

achievement.

Vim condolences over the death
of Gen. Funston. : '..'.'. , ::;

1

mm ffl 75 CEIS PER HOP
STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER

bis . cue cl Havana papers which
unhtlforlnir orH.sinl written bfrn inve?tir.itln on It accofent.

jtaperi'nablejThara'.terB the story of sutEtantiates statement of the
another inestimable benefit cocferreJ doctors. This what re

been in--

it oaae of
beautifut the

llaTana;

to

rotten

the

i)l

This commission of the fol to
iVaiter Reed. James Carroll, rector of the San. Lazarc, in

A. Agramonte and Lazcar. ' After which be that and coi-mu- ch

study and many satisfactory ex- - leagues had at different exam- -

me uarcia. as- -

Tirusrbf Is

?

d

it

4

"",

it

i

Is

in the blood during the first
days of yellow feter.and is generally

the fourth; that it can pass
through a Chamberland porcelain

that the Lite of all Infected Steg-omyi- a

does produce yellow. lever
(about So per cent of the

ring, negative);" and that
meat mosquitoes fed on yellow-feve- r

blood could not cause infection until
aftr a lapse, of 12 or 14 days, but
they retained their iniective
for about eight weeks. - F

which

I Following these a Garcia then a leper ad
lentless under vanced stage: that there are
the; of AiaJ. C. Gorgas of

l'n:ted SUtes Army., Chief Sani-tai- y

Officer Havana was
In 1901 against the Stegomyla mos-quitc- e?

based the methods applied
to the suppression malaria. The

fear
begun the 27th of Feo

of

of

he

of
according1 are EI

v . iGarc?a" been: srftusly
1. were medical4

each district.-t- geri;erally, Depart--

ir;i ef Government of Is

mr,r that containing water were hi wbf re

col

Tu

.of

mean

ptates

kept cughly most
be with - ' able conditions, ; '

3. containing ', The ..will be
interest by those

-
. : - - .. concerned, asylums,

Breeding near the hr profession
and treated with jthe bv all

- 4. nouses oi me ana ine wei
patients- - were --screened.

6. - and adjacent buildings
were fumigated with pyrethrum pow
der. . V ':, ', : r" The. results were glorious, exceeding
all and?' January,
1902i fever, which, uctil bad ,
been- - endemic, no longer originated la 4
Havana, ' '-- : S - 'f1 '.'

ine cure For ueprciy Discovered' -- 1 --

And now. 14 yearsafter .

of fever in
tuuies ict - cews. inere ..iuai, a 1 v.
cura leprosy been

; 7
' V'-- - fv'

leprosy, is be most
as it is ifcft
buBMiDltyv4Bvery agen rvery
clime.- - it:,Jbas'ccotinted 'it victims ; by
the: 'The 'Bible recounts

cures wrought At
mighty God. Who does

for ih 1 of Ben Hur,- -.,, onefor ; I

mtc- - trail iuc VUUiriUUlru.

on

on

irom
has

the

their cure by the
who wih In ih f tnir.r. M 8 told? From

: . of this diseasei nation alive of wa looked as the m,ost
r Turkish intent upon ils calamity that a person:"

tee for and Syrian at i as sjad ?uncleanr Did they
Fiflh avenue. New Ci tr. 'presume the ordinary

D P. WOOD.

In P.
was

hat
;ie

of

dead. of who
of visited past

or

does

noise
Houston

start.

'.

power

of

of

or were branded as
cm euy driven there-

from, forced to live apart; TJntil
now, fromtha

absolutely no hope of
leper. And this wonderful

comes to us, from

from those of of en-
dowed but" from plan-
tation In Cuba. v ' ,

Angel Garcia. who contracted
in its most form !

13 years ago. upon him-
self with herbs , drugs,

at last succeeded, with com-
pound f drugs,

certain in being
completely After

few because and tens vet .be four others had been

will fejands
I;

In face of

the.

P.

of
very of the

has
up of to

and

for be
him the

off Get-

ting

has in
,''

the paper

hi3

not

prg

tthe

out
and

cure

and

own cure

and. is claimed.
also Of course, such

event
unknown. Many of
Havana, examined cured,
snd have certified al'

appearances,

with

acres,

TeL 3688

I:

the analysis, has been con-
ducted the authority of

Dr. Arist!dfs Agramonte. so
that it was finished, we fould

able give readers the result.
Dr. A. has now

official di

"he
times

the hate
three

the

then,

story

dawn

naunts

there

years,
cured

could

have those
that, from"

when

fair
leprosy now. and that they have
been able to find in of
Ilauscn." Angel Garcia
into the Leper hospital on 2Uh of
August. 190-1. 7th of Septem-
ber as Is recorded in the

of hospital, a bacterial ex-

amination made by the head of
the showed that
the blood Garcia was
the bacteria of Ilausen; that Dr; Man-tt- el

F. Alphonpo. who was at time
the hospital, certified lbat

re-- was In on

W.

on

still in
hosnital . manv leners 'who were

of and
nursing sisters who are prepared to
affirm positively ttiat a leper.
"Therefore.", the H.ivani
raper, "we affirm tb!t Garcia h
cured tEe disease, ' and that his

and continued formula substantiated." plan
ito the following plan: has t'k'in by

Sanitary inspectors. told off the aothoritics. and te;
ion-Mi- c. and the Health

Asjolstant hcuse-torhoua- e Inspection ment the ;Cuba

claw the GarcIV thor- -

uiuui'f

Khe

mosquito-proo- C and tented under ravor-wer- e

to treated oil. j
Receptacles lavae expertoients watched

were destroyed end their owners ith the greatest
fined. j directly by leper

4. grounds town; medical throughout
were drained joil. Interested In the

Hospitals and uoionunaie
yelkw-feve- r

Infected

after
the

about
elimination yellow Havana

for,

dreadful
inpst bathome scpurgB.tf

thousands.
mil aculous by the

not recall
VaHualrr other the

--At- the
hfstory.

through time awful
he government de-- could

Armenian 70
to

who brought successful

be

Lroughout
Willi tlafirscd

Advocates

Tom

tte

absent
fil-

ter:

experi-
ments

the

-v.- ;-'-;;:':',

justdiscovr
eredi

men, they,

apart miraculous,
was for

discovery
laboratories physicians, not

universities, nor
institutions, a

had
leprosy about

experimented
and

a
these herbs and ad-

ministered in
cured. his

of
for

them.
not

prominent

out
ward are

for
under the

to our
:ARTansonte directed

not
not

the bacteria
was

the
On the

following,
bccVs the

wss
laboratory. which in

encountered

the
(director

experiments,

the
companions

can

are

the
and

navmg.'euei

the

now

faro of the race.
, Surelv, "El plan is a. suc-

cess, the poor leper.
Garcia, ought '

- hindsomely re-

warded by ; the Cuban government,
since, we understand, he has band
ed over" to it his without ask
ing recompense ;of any kind.' "

Un' In The

LETTERS

WHAT MAKES LIGHTNING?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

SIi!: ' During, cue. of our recent
Infrequent storms, iwhlclv was punc-
tuated here and there by a few.

distant lightning, my little daugh-
ter asked me what made the lightning:
I answered as best I could so that
she understand. I have since

jeedert hfrnffering j . iii4v.e, Mu wmcu nouna me lonowmif in or ray mam-- 1

naperrf. treating on the same

Those ti
a every effort

&eera.r berair

York

he

- (From

a

an

'for

the
not the

forms,

years of him; treated who

Week

famous

hideous

various

afflicted it
an

remain
doctors

they entirely

in the

it

Garcia, several

was

if GarciA"
one-tim-e Angel

as

Lamp.

but

flashes

her
mlejit

Saviour , and answering It in a more
thoroueh manner than I did. I
submittine it for publication. 83 it
may of interest to many voungsters
who to know things." ?

'When a thunderstorm occurs, a
stress is thrown on the air, either be-

tween two clouds or between a cloud
and . the earth, and when this stress
has reached a pressure of about half
a framme weight to the square fnch.
the air is literally cracked. The line
of the fracture is Illuminated by. the '

intense heat caused, rendering the j

oartldes Incandescent, an we se'
this and call it lightning. This is
lightning is; there Is no 'bolt' and no j

transference of matter from place .

to another. speak or write oi an
object as being 'struck Tty lightning is
ea'culated to produce, a wrong Im-

pression, because it conveys the idea
of a ponderable object giving a blow. It
Is literallv an Incorrect term, but we

forced to emplov it because It has
beea so long In use. ".

. DADDY.

4-- .

TO WASHINGTON

Here's the tree and the cher-
ries it bore; --

Here's the hatchet that smote
it full sore;

curM. The discoverer. Aneel Garcia. I f Here's the lad that honest
I a $ Hrlnw r t,.liUk . lm on .,'

iud?ment that was fault, he; worked nn-'o- f patients the Leper Hospital nt; white, and blue;
-- nt,'.ni. Aa,.4inr. ,: : --

A n- -. a : . navana, unaer supervision or Here s to
?.v.?..., WwMVK uuu. ' . physicians. whd."jieedless say, ' ' rel entwined;
us, private means innnerins tne interests of lia- - watching develooments with Here's the hero
waii. Thos? who understand the cnnnilatire results . tense interest These leading enshrined!

advertising have difficulty
'Hawaii today several

no Wood.

territorial
measure, Already

is
distinctly the-preside- nt

"mean lie
measni-e- s proposes. ;

Congress
contempt.

.violating ordinance.

to

: not-se- nt

!

M

raore-surprise- d had

consisted

direction

'of

world,

of

extraordinary

clans.

re-
nowned

be

communication
IjopoiuI.

report

institut-
ed

maintaia;a

ftll.puddles

expectations,

criminals,

admitted

cflnclodcs

to be

formula.,

of

and am

be
"want

air

all

one
To

are

seldom

;..v

to

to

to was
ftitu IKa frna

at in
me emi- - nis sw

"u uu nf nt to

the red,

ora .wua ioe iau--

10 are in- - to in all

to

own

heoris

who are officially connected : --Arthur Guiterman. .

the Sanitary Department of 4- - 4- - 4 4 f 4- - --f --f f
Cuba, have made a preliminary report j - .

in which they all agree that every- - The timber and other lands owned
one taking the Garcia, treatment has . by the United States are a source of
shown a very decided Improvement ' profit which is growing yearly. ;

A substantial gray stone bouse on a corner lot of 1 .02

view.

ouestion,

Three bedrooms, etc. A superb and unobstructed

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

D1H

Stangenwald Building

4

ill

, 1 1 .

Dp It is not the Principle in

Paid Publicity. "7

Let George Do It is
typical of the merchant
vho holds on to th

ancient ; prejudices of
the past. "

Men Who Let George
do it are those who soon
or late wake tip to a

that George
is f getting ahead of

HIBVBHBIBaWiiaaBBiV

them. ':V--:- . - ... . ,
.'

fl George is a man of action, and men of action are
the men who arrive. ; .

"

. So It Is with Taid Publicity. It is the medium of
action. There is not a single atom of inaction or
laziness in anv pait of Paid Publicity.

ff If Set in Motion Paid Publicity will work while

, you sleep. ; K;;;
'

sv-U-'v

fBut it Cannot work if the business man is asleep
and does not have the gumption to move beyond

; the desire to jiave George do it. . v ' ;
'

Paid is Power. , "

FOUR KIDDIES SLAIN
-. V- - AFTER LIVES INSURED

'
S i:1TIJC. Wash. Stewart, Arthur,

iryrtle and Clarence, children of Mr.
an a.fr. A.4 Hewitt of Auburn,
WhSh were found murdered In the
rvins of the family home. Their skulls
hi?l cen crushed by blows frcm a
bTunt Instrument. - The children, all
of whose lives were insured last year,!

An

3477

Found

realization

Publicity

and hurried away to escape a. inob.,- -

LIMITED SUFFRAGE MEASURE
SIGNED DAKOTA

BISMARCK; r. D. The bills grant-in- g

limited suffrage to women July 1

and for a constitutional referendum
amendment were signed by Governor
Frazter. The two bill were passed in,
both houses by sweeping majorities.?

rented in age from 5 to 10 years. A.' There Is
J;: Hewitt, tha father, was arrested, birtha end '

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE.

f y4 rm

of 3i
day in

income old. ou per

CICHAKD TKSXT,

average about
dciths London.

oi

J

month
no uaTr-bcar- e vorries

15 cottige3 in Palama, in splendid condition, swlfed
.'forjelsitricitjf ipiFsd (oti gas, coneUditlif.it;,

";sewer.t-!About'- block from King Street. "Every cot.
- tage is now occupied.; No .trouble to keep rented. V

.

Returns a gros3 income of ' V-
.

1 5 on'the selling price of
. $15,000

-- ' .
' Phone our Real Estate Department 3477. ' "

Phone

;();(;..
. H. FSZS.

L K. SfeATJXX. SECT . . CBAS. O. IIZI3XX.'

Fort St.

TXZAS.

Hawaiian Souveiiirs
"We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc

'yiEIR'A JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St, near --Fort

Henry iWdterhowe Trust Co., Ltd.
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FOR SAL
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jranimy MOfel:

Particulars at our office.
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Henry Yaterhouse trust Co., IfJ.
' l ' v Corner Fort and Merchant Streets ; '
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Royal
PICT URESQUE IS

PAGEANT TELUNO

; OLD LOVE STORY

Island Customs of Century Ago

.Told While Modern Movie

Cameras Reel off Films

Stately processions of ch:cfs, prin-
cesses, queen and king?, attended by

atrlir and letainers, who were Just
as stately in expressloa if not so
gloriously co.tuiaed,"f-v- e a glimpse
oi life as It was In royal Hawaiian
court circles over a century ago, when

.In the Hawaiian pageant at Kapiolani
Park afternoon 68 Ha- -

alians: presented Tbe Romtnw tt
l1iauikaua." . .. ; ;.

The picture presented in tbe pa-

geant, with its characteristic costum-
ing colors of somber black tvd pure
w bite, and flaming red and golden
yellow, in marked and brilliant con-

trast with the dark green natural
settings- - of greensward, ferns aiid
palms, was one that appealed to the

. e for its beauty rather than to the
Intellect for the ttcry depicted.

Tbe romance is of .the I07 story of
a prince cf Hawaii, beginning about
1710, when he is refused the hand of
lis cousin In marriage by the ruling

. que en, after which he rebels, to be
later captured and banished to Oahu,
vbere he weds another princess.
WMfe Cameras Click' - r

; Unchecked hy the modern clicking
of Uie moTlng picture machines and
canvras and the' sometimes walkln?
Into the' picture" of the spectators,
tbe Hawaiians with studied care went

- huiennly along, acting out the story of
t.e jar tint, accompanied by the
rJ.sut cf the priest, seemingly

ions of the .incongruous surround- -

Ium outside tbe court circle.-- .

It uas the . audience Its clothing
find all the other rymbols of modern
times which : appeared Incongruous.
Not the actors,. who might have been
the very characters portrayed, Mth
liieir stern frees and realistic costum-
ing.'?, i r-;--

Ji.4nok little. Imagination, once th?rrspe tlvethe iuedern surround
lugs Was lost, to arouse a feeling that
cue actually . viewing ; a court
roene Perhaps itt was the settings
and the-- costinalng,' burst was morel
likely tbe realism of the actorstheir
ceriainreas ci acuon, na. me. un-- j
s ffecteU ., unconscious- - 'reflection ot ;

their thought that they must act and
' o as royalty would hare done in Just
ruch circtnnstaacoa as in the scenes
about which the story. was built
Crowd Cue Moatly - "

While , the 'CTrjdat the pageant
lack el the impressive appearance of
ireat sixe, as at other previous Car
ttlv&l events this week, it was due to

. rome extent to the lack of crowding
nd cn.tinoccupied bleacher in jvhich

the . vie . was . blocked. But there
- cculd scarcely liave heen more than

, 150 or S000 persons present, possibly
?ue to the fact that it was a post-
poned event and conflicted with the

1 Carnival schedule of many visitors,1
sud jerhaps due to the few Hawaiians
piesent, to whom the prices of admis-
sion charged was nearly prohibitive.
: Almost entirely the crowd was one
cf strangers and their Honolulu guides
cud hosts. ? The absence of kamaainas
at' the pageant was nearly as notice- -

.-

- able as was the absence of the many
Hawaiians who have attended former
rageants of like nature. Even though
the crowd was not as huge as that at' other Carnival shows,, it did not In- -

terfere with the appreciation of the
tourists.. present,' .wha gasped..? and

. faxed witb wonder nd compliments
at tbe cUffe rent' scenes. Although it
was a'.'sopfclstlcated audience, that
could lauslT at tliies with Joy at the
explanation of the announcer that cer-
tain events had transpired which' had
net been, apparent in the action of the
pajeant. : v
Written From. Real History

The pageant romance was' written
.from historical facts by Mrs. Manuel
Rets acd Mrs, Rosalie BlaisdelL two
Honolulu authorlties;on Hawaiian his- -

In the part of tteLiueen,of Oahu .and,
Mrs. U.aisdeii. as-on- e . ci the court
women. David Simeona, a Kameha-zueh- a

school student, was cast as the
hero. Prince Iwikauikaua. John Spen-
cer ap pelred as t tbe king of Oahu

nd Mrs. Keopuallnl Kaili as .Princess
Kelllkojina. : David . K. KaluhlkalanI
appeared cf the consort of Queen Kai-klla- nl

of Hawaii.
'Director Deserve Credit ,

Much of the credit for thra pageant
U given to AVilliam E. Miles and Ed-- ;

f,ar Henrlques, the pageant directors,
and also to the xany Hawaiians who
assisted them. Both the directors de--'

clare that the success was due in
large pleasure to their two women
rsslftants. and especially to Mrs. Rels,
who supplied nost of the valuable
costumes and ihe kahilis.

,1 . 4 ',

-- cc;:s g.vjse moaciies
LAXATIVB 5R0MO QUIXIXE re-

moves the cause. Vk6. the wcili over
to cure's coli In ote day. ' The signa-

ture of U, W. CROV: is on each box.
irasnjjkured by .ne PARIS MEDI-CtN- K

ifO. $ I-- il Tt.S

Hawaiian

frr--

'. . . . . . 1. m. mabc ssens.H me cun oi
the Prince ith his retainers. Rijjnt

wag

.

by fully .2001 dancers, the
army, and navy, ,ballr given
last night In tbe National Guard Ar-

mory by the ealisted '. men of. the
I nlted SUtes army and navy, was hap-
pily in accord with the Carnival spirit
to much in evidence all over Honolulu.
From an early hour in the evening
the dancers continued their enjoy-
ment until midnight, with the two mili-

tary bands of the 4th Cavalry and 32nd

lent music,
Only once during the evening was

thei e an and that ; was
a happy, pne, when Frederick S.
Strong: and Capt, George ii. ciaru,

: ot the United States
Laval station,, expressed their appre-

ciation of the success of the affair at
S:S in the evening.
Cen. Strong Men

Gen. Strong declared that he sav.

resent the true J of the
Carnival Bplrit and that he Intended
to get In harmony with It very shortly
and tegln dancing himself, which be
did a few moments later.- - .

"It la Just as creditab;e to make a
success of thl3 affair as it is to faith-
fully and attend to, your mili-
tary duties," he said while

the dance committee. He con-

cluded with an of appre-

ciation lor the men to the Carnival
directors and National Guard, for
assistance given in making the ball a
success." v ..' .' -

Cap! Clarke sDcke in similar vein
after that the men of the
navy were noted as poor
He belied his utterances, though, by
. jmressions vhich brought him the

1 2

Lets will be $3000 .ir

22; 1017:

Romance
Stately Processional at Kapiolani Some of its

ids.- -:

AT SERVICE BALL

HAVE GALA TIME

Intemiption
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Compliments

expression

compliment-
ing

expression

speeehmakers.

NOTICE lot and Nuuanu
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',' The Carnival spirit of fun and play,
vith dancing for the solid pleasure, Is
to have another opportunity for dis-
play 'tonight at the mask' ball which
will be given In the National Guard
Armory, beginning at 9 o'clock. Thei
mask ball is being given by the Car-riv- al

directors, with the assistance of cf
the committee: ' ' "

Louis E. Davis, " chairman; ' Harry as
Macfarlane, Dr. A. C. Wall, Samuel
A. ;Walker, George A: Ahlborn and

The dance is...to be open...to the.
gen- -

KM.
'ticn

?ral . nublie and the aamission cnaree
Is J I. The dancing flocv will be re-

stricted for the use of those In cos- -

i tumes for the earlier part oT the even--

ing, after which all will unmask and
everyone be permitted to dance.

as
CHIROPODISTS FOR ARMY

Chircpodist corps for the army and
the navy have been proposed to, the
secretary cf. war and the of
the navy by Dr. IL B. Kellum of Wash-
ington and Dr. E. S. Burgess of New D.
York. A practica ltest to show the H.
advantages of new methods I treat-
ing foct troubles has been suggested.

Several senators " and representa
tives are said to be ready to take the--matU- r

Lefore longress. Over 90 per., r
cent ot the ; n.ea in the army arc
troubled with chronic foot trouble, ac- -

cording to Dr. Lurgcss With a
properly trained thiropodist corps, he
claims, more than 60 per cent of thiJ
trouble wculd te cured. ; . .

hearty applause cf his listeners, as did
also the remarks of Gen. . ;

The committee In charge of the servi-

ce-ball was as follows:- - -

Regimental Supply Sgt Ernest Y
EI- -; 2nd Infantry, chairman; Sgt T.
D.' Marshall, Q. M. C; Sgt. 1st Class
Andrew SDounaa, Signal. Corps; 1st
Sgt' Teddy W. White. Troop H, 4th
Cavalry: Color Sgt Fred - Smith,

! Headquarters Company, 9th Field Ar--i
tlllery; Sgt Porter A. Camp, C. A. C;
Irt Sgt Rudolph Greet Company L.
32nd Infantry; Q. C. Tucker chief
machinist's mate. U. S. K.i Denis
O Br'en. C- - M. A. A.; Sgt Roy Stretch.
U. S. M. C and Band Leader Carl
Baker. A

of
and
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Even though there wes a constant
stream of visitors . to the Hibiscus
Show all during yesterday, afternoon,
the visitors continued to pour, into
the wings of the Pan-Pacif- ic pavilion,
where the beautiful flower exhibition
was grven. until a late bourUst night.
Xcticeable in the crowd of visitors to
the HibiscusShow in the evening was
the number of Orientals, always lov-

ers of delicate colors,, wlio had heard
the floral collection: The Orientals

were also admirers of the
have been all others who have seen

them. . : : .;.v;;.; : : '

The Hibiscus Show was the fourth
one given here and due to the atten

and favorable mention it received.... 3 .Til 111,. I V . nr..jear u nacij cluuiD u
nual feature of the week of February
festivities in Jlonolulu. .

Notable among the collection of hi-

biscus exhibited yesterday were flow-
ers from the gardens of soch growers

A. F. Wall, E. D. Tenney, Gerrit P.
Wilder, W. R. Castle, E. Faxon Bishop, .'

Alonzo Gartley and a score of others.!
The committee which made the Hi-

biscus Show success was as follows:
Arthur F. Wall, chairman; Jlrs.'.H.
Tenney, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Lucas, Miss B. R. Young, Mrs.

Charles Chillicgworthi Mrs. A, F. Wall, '

Gerrit Wilder, Valentine Holt, Er-- j

nest Parkerand ' Douglas Damon. I

D.ra. PmJAnA rerteCt V0mPieXXOn
Your social " dudes ' demand that you nil,

look your best at all times and that
your .appearance be" in good ttaste.
Ladies of Society for . nearly three
quarters of a century have used

Gouraucfs

Oriental Cream
to obtaia me perfect complexion. It
purifies, protects and beautifies. The
ideal liquid face cream. Non-greas- y.

lis use cannot
be ' detected.
Use it on the,
hands.' Re--1

moves air
discoloradons. v

SesdUcfcr '

.4D.T.H0rCK3'
A SON

J7 0mtJoa8t.
Saw York CUy .

r

I'Chtful features f yesterday's event ,At times even the pageant forgotten as the crxwd yvalced this: wide-gye- d

Attended
service

Gen,

properly

declaring

following

secretary

Strong.

dioramas;

Ycu

Ago - .Portrayed
CharactersW$

HTH12000

: 1,. r f V1

if

tA l(k UiC hand ft" the Queen's d"flhte.". ' Left belowThe arrival
,,..;no irAur.H th" - - --

yourgster.
--

THE NATIONAL GUARD

may call 'em-- ' th.ergovernor's
PtC

"Sociity poodles." .and alii r
You may arln when . they; run to get

out of the wet; ; .,.
;

";i ' ;
Ycu may jeer at their sof tnes3, and'

sneer at their sweat-- But

they know how to handle a rifle,
you bet,

Ami'to charge' at the Bugler's call!

They're proud of thei rnnforms"
'VA;- yet. :..;.-- :.

i--

Ain't it something to be proud 6f,
;';:; ; pard? '..,"' ' '

And soon they'll get used to Uie heat
v v

' and the wet, ,
They'll harden-an- d toughen like any

ol' vet, -, v': V- v- .;v-:- ;'
An' they'll give good , account of '

- themselves, don't you. fret ;
These boys of th;Natipnal .Guard!

J Lydia M. Dunbanv O'Nei.1

TTi FIT0 n

1150 Fort Street :

in

1

It

J
V

V

encircled arsna Droved one of the de- -- - -
, .;

,M.TR 13 DEVOURED
8Y OREGON WOLVES

: COLD . IULJU . Ore. Finding of a
man's scat(ere4,bone, his eaipty rifle
and bodies of three -- timber wolves In
the wilds of Jackson county, ttfdV
grim story, it Is believed. Of a .fatal
struggle in which John Hammersley,
a hunter, was torn to shreds by a pack
of hungry wolves, but only after ,he
had killed three of. the cnimals. News
of the discovery was brought 4 here
today.

More ' thaji one h!rd of .the total
population of Dablin consists of fam
ilies Jivinir in a single room.'

Immigration Into China has fallen
eff. The total for the fiscal year end-
ing last Mfrch was only 47,527.

Around . the island, $i,75. Saturday,

at Benscn. Smith & Co., Fort street!
l 4 APA a I

M.I .

to see the beautiful display, of

--2 3--
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SAYS

Next Pan-Pacif- ic Pageant VlI ,

Profit By Mistakes Made

This Year
'

Ilcnoluln. IlawalL FijK!. 1017." ,
Editor ' Honolulu StarBulletn..

near Sir: I have Jmt read jour
editorial f la?t evening. A Pionor- - -- .. ;

iagApbleveroent., That s what It .
was. Someone must' break the Ice, at
the rl?k cf falling tbrcoah. o In ofv
ferlug to" take chari of len-Pacl-fi

Day, I stipulated with the Carnival-director- s

that the Paa-PaelfJ- e Day
must nave ree nana, i nunc jo
own day and the dloramaa.

This, was agreed to and ccu'd hate5
been" Insisted on, yet. In point of fact,
the directors did assist Today ihere
Is a force of men In Honolulu who
can run a big pageant I shou' l not.
have to try it again." 1 could nor.' pick
cut the men to handle different de- - :

pertments. But I bad to learn, this, and .
fi t

tbe Carnival committee couTd not
have forced assistance upon ne with-- f

out annoying and deterring roe. Toe ..v.'
splendid men on the board recognised ,
this and withheld their hands s long
an I was making progress, hot it the
critical momenta they ' were at my .
elhows and they pulled U through at
the last moment - ;

Many promised drays did net arrive .'- -

until an hour, before the start and the
floata had to be Jacked upon them,
and it was then too late' to get them
just In line. Again the holes In Alien ;,. ,

street wrecked some of the teats, and
thfy had to be repaired and rulled f

Into line later. ; 1 n '
Placards were made for each , float, I i

the helief that me could later
exhibit the floats In one of tbe public
squares. It was urged that' they be," ','

tacked to the floats.-bu- t J argued that :

It would detract from Jheir beauty. .

end it is entirely my fault that 'they,
v era not on the floats dijrjag: t
parade.' Drivers, were . Instructed n y-ka-

their teams afoot out many- - c
tbem refused, and - la the ' confusion
caused by the abominable Vroads.O'C
of Fort Armstrong, thera was not ti v'to argue with tbem. p '

.

The net result' of, this. Pioneering.'
howev.cr. apart from What the. pageant "

Itself may or may not bate been. Js , ,
staff bf leading- - workers nd ' artists '

.

who now have learned something of
tbe game, they should b placed at , i. .

work et ence cn text year's pageant .

Now Is. the time to work cut; alt dp. "
talis, obtain-- fInahelal su ppoH and pick '

tbe men. who are r to do the actual .

work. '
. . P

;

The Psn-racin- c ;CluV if 'U 'ls to
have tnght to do with a'1518 page
int, will ord?r Its own wheels an4

xWa and in fact already1 has quota-t!o- c

on these and Is Planner for cosi-turnin- g

drivers who WIM NOT ride. .

. The lack of system lies with me V'
needed more time than was at my
disposal m mhkh. to raisd some 120, .

OOD for the pageant the .PanPaci3c t

avilicn and the dioramas, besides gat-tin-g

Prtists and' workers' together tT '

create and produce. - My artists pro ,

tested that I was doing them an, In-

justice and "I knew tt; but" I was
pioneering, training them for greater '

tbings. I know now that there is won-
derful material here and marvelous
potentialities for a 1920 Exposition, as ' '

well as a 1918 Carnival, and I know
better who the men and women are i
who can and will help. .My pioneering ,
experience In the Carnival has been 1 '

pleasure and delight for three months
(I should have, had nine) and . few
there were who were asked for sup-

port and did not give If cheerfully: I '.

had only to ask. and often I was too - .

tired to da this. .Let's get together : ,
next Monday and see what' we can do
to help those who are to head the
1918 Carnival. , It wIlL be none too

-
l

- V.

" ' 'soon. , ;
- .Sincerely. . - v.

ALEXANDER HUME FORD.

Blaisdell Building:.,

Kft Silks :;a
; : ; and many skilfully carved Ivories, Oriental and Bengal Tiger - t'

:

r
Rugs,' Hand Made Laces, Manila Hats and ;many other Hov-- .

: elties arid Qurios, at the 4 ;

: V

Easi

PlOfflll
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"We have the very latest
for the

of the eyes and the
lenses. -

' ' ' '' , : - . '

p mrtmcnt

,

3 Qtfc Saucepan and Cover $1.00 ea.
1 QLStew Pan.. ...... .25 44 .

2 Qta. 1.50 "
6'2 Qta. Tea Kettle '2 Qta, Tea Pot 1.50
Individual Jelly Moulds. . . ,1.00 dr.
2iV Qta, Lipped

tiuce-a- n v 3 ea.
8 Pea. Kitchen Set ..... ..11.00 "
V'. f

"

Conclsttrg of the following:
,;1 '.cke'.f IV-- I

" ' ,1 Pan - " !
' Skimmer1- - .,t-?";-

" '""
-j,'' 1 Pierced Ladla 'y.

"-

-' ) tl Pia Piatt
"

1

i.- ) 1 Cake (Tumer v.','.
'' ;f ; "1 Soup Ladle V

4 ,

The House jof Houaewa re

Kins Et ear Bethel. r;
' , " ' r -

'

ir
In

Ifso, buy the one genuine.
Every package and every tablet cf

fenuine Aipirin bears "Tha Bayer
Cross" your against

and harmful

Bayer
Guarantee Parity"

Tbt trada-ma- rk "Aspirin ". (Her. U. S. Pt OffW

Is a that t!i monoaceUaei4.Mter of
aalkykcacld Is tacw UUct: I: ot tlio reliable
Bayer nunufactart.

You. Serve

Because

Economical

Is Delivered To Yonr
Poor Eeady to .Serve.

"Phones 1512-467- 6

HOKOLULU

''DAIPkYuEirS V
ASSOCIATION I

LstU

testing

:DOUGKHQTY
Optical
SECOND FLOOR
Young Building

Ooublt Boiler........

,nvearEver''........;...

Puddinai

Measuring' Cup

T.CDimona&

OPEN BRARCH Chess Strategy

Mini
Exports Kept OPERA HOItqf; tonight

FHOMIMD Awful Suspense

You Use
Aspirin?

protection
cocnterfciti substitutes.

CrotsYocr

fcuarant

Should

Everybody

Foci.;.;,

equipment
grind-ins'- of

o)r
Do

FlIfffilCAT
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Tha public should certainly appre-
ciate the "Civilization" exhibitions
now being offered at the Opera" House.
;, Music composed and arranged espe-
cially for this great film-ar- t produc-
tion is rendered at each performance
by an excellent orchestra under1 direc
tion of V. F. Safranek, leader of the
coast artillery band at Fort Kameha-meba- .

M l seldom that music of a classi-
cal order comparing with composi-
tions rendered with "Civilization" is
Attempted at cinema exhibitions, and
MrSafranek deserves credit for what
lit has .accomplished, considering the
fact that it was possible to have-- only
r;e complete rehearsal before opening
the engagement. .

--CmilAation" wlll.be shown during
tl e balance of this week, with a mati-
nee today and Saturday. Commencing
Sunday night, it will be shown at the
Various barracks amusement balls,
brior to a tour of other islands.. ;

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
STUDENTS COMf.lEMORATE

BIRTH OF WASHINGTON
'" - . '." r.i. .

V Students "of SL LbuU Collect : ob
served Washinstou's Birthday on
Wednesday with the following pro-
gram:' .. ,. '. .

' ' !:

Ovcrttire Old Clory C . . i.v. . ..Tocaben
S. I O. OrcLtstra :. ; . :

Uncle 8ammy S. J. CC Choir:..,
V...., liolman; ; f

Our Little 'AtMv '. ... . .1' - ."U I Grado
' March-Cl- rth f a Nation... ...Ashe?

: ' : - . s: IJ. C Orchestra . I r '

ioa Wawbintton Is Remem- - ,

bered '
. : S.: ' '

Si
ficng God EleiJ the Land of Wash.--,

: Ington . ....... .- -.. -- Grade 1U

Martli --Walniha Power Housew....--
r . ..... J ... . . . .6. .!. C. Glee Club

RecitationMy Army.:..C. Rodrisnea
Selection Sonrs of the Southl-Sered- y

S. L. C. Orchestra ' : .

Tableau Before the Battle. .Grade VI
Violin SOloFifth Air ;. ... :. .Dancla
i'.- - - Walter Haglund
Tableau After the Battle.. Grade VJ
Recitation Tha American Flag;. . .

. v.'. W.. Batea
Red, 1ilte ani Flue S. L. C. Choir
i........,;...-.......- . White

FinaleFlag of Truce. . . .Laurendeau
S. L. C. Orchestra

Sport Coatmm Mandarin Coata
Stockings, EtcT

'S. OZAKI ;

1C9-11- 5 N..KIng Btrtet

Ths Independent Review
; Published Monthly ,

Leading English-Japanes- e . ; Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year-P- ,

.0. jjpx 474. 1
c

30 CampbeU Block
Merchant Street. Honolulu ;

KENNETH ALEXANDER I

Rortraiti
. Sittlags by Appointment 45S2

424 Crttnla St. ;

SuallyourdinQer
I3 patriotic th!

4 evcnDjji
Hot to late to make it so

gt' a number of those
quaint, patriotic -j. j
Dinner Favors

in patriotic forms. Fill
them with candies and set
one at each plate. Better
ret them' immediately. -

Hotel, near Fort St

Big business In buildings for Ilono !

;?u!n in the near future I the predic- -

if'nn nf Iflhi ii MrHTlvrav f Sn
tFtanrlaf'r. hn l hpr n!th th'U!t.,
Mne k'ntnl Tpmtitar d!iiMInn

iiCCilvray la president or the 1
Ciivray tone Co. and the McGUvray- -

Raymond Granite Co., which compa- -
rile fiirftfihorf :tfc"ctnn'frr Ihi.v, tT- -t '.-

HVCI X UUUf, aUtt
I "Although am "here on pleasuro
and having the best possible time."

. tays AlcGIlTrsy, "I am keeping my eye
rprn for the company's interests and
if from all the reports 1 hear in the
air that there are soon to be some
big buildings eretted bere I may

a local office."
j The San Franciscan once bid cn the
; Hono'ulu federal building. He and

ATr. .MfGihray came in on the Creat
Northern and went to tbe 'Moan'a. but .

tave p'nie come down town to the t

Yrung Hotel.
Tie visiter expressed the desire of

' ttainlng qrtartern at the hotel which
his companr was instrumental in
buihllne. and toon the first opportuni - 1

ty to dd so. . .

HEINIE'S II?
PAIR POPULAR

Miss Margaret Clarence the Little
Woman with the Big Voice and her
brother. Will Clarence the mandolin-banjo- ,

wizard, are the newest addi-
tions to the capable entertainment
Btaff at Heinle's Tavern. They ar-
rived recently from Australia, where
tbey have spent three successful years
petting hearts throbbing with their
Ulting melodies, both In town and In
the bush. .

They were beard for the first time
at the popular beach , resort and won
Instant and hearty favor in conjunc-
tion Sth Miller's quhitet and the
ether popular entertainer. Miss Emma
Lash. The hula dancer were abo iu
line for considerable applause an
usnaL- - . : v

-- One of the' songs which Miss Clar-- 1

ence features is "Everybody Hulas.
which Is easy to believe once she nas
been heard singing it with a rich,
powerful oice, - accompanied by her
brother cn his .combination instrument
of catchy tone. The new entertainers
are chiefly for the dinner guests, but
continue their entertainment through-
out the evening; .

'V t

PDOGBitll G noii
t Sl

The. program for "Japan Night" at'
the Mochlzuki Club has been announc-- :

ea. . jine. event wiu v- oegin ai
Fxldav evening at the club grounds,
WalkikJ, and will be characteristic, of
Nipponese festivals. The program la:

, Sanbaso-penln- g "dance by Japan-
ese Sir Is. '

- v''.' '
- Japanese Music Samisen and drum
(Japanese).'

Dance MIyoto Banzai, or "Cherry
Blossom Dance." .

Music Shakunachi, or. Japanese
bamboo flute. : '

Japanese Drama "Senbon Sakura,"
or "Thousand Cherry Blossoms.

Music Koto, or Japanese harp, by
five musicians. V

Dance Shlokumi, . '
Dance Godankayeshi.
Dance Flag dance ' by 20 geisha

girls. ;.

Tickets at the office of the Promo-
tion Committee, Young building.

VITAL STATISTICS I
rr"'

. BORN :: v:.-."'

AKAKA in Honolulu,' February 21,'
1S1 to Mr. and Mrs. Kahikina Aka-k- a,

of 2005A Luso street, a son.
RICE In LIhue, Kauai, Sunday, Feb-

ruary 18, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-lia-n

Henry Rice, a daughter Helen
Flora. .:i:--T--

JOHN80N In Honolulu. February 14,
1917, to Ir. aad Mrs. Maxwell . O.
Johnson Vf l?ul Maklki; street, a
daughter. ' "

KREJTAS In Honolulu, February 10,
19L7, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Freitas
of 534 Dowsett lane, a daughter
Helen. -

yy MARRIED
NALE-FRANCI- S In Honolulu, Feb-

ruary 21,-1917- Richard A. Nale of
this city, and Miss Ethel M. Francis
of Portland, .

Ore--i Ret Samuel K.
Kamalopill, ashlstant pastor of
Kaumakapili church, officiating;

. witnesses W. E. Fletcher and E. E.
Rhoads. V . .

JONES-KAA- I In Honolulu, February
21. 1917, Alfred F. Jonea and Miss
Km ma Kaai, both of Pukoo, Molokai,
Rev. Samuel K. Kamalopill, assist-
ant pastor of KaiimakapHi chnrcli,
officiating; witnesses Isaac Kaai
and Peter Davis. :

, ; .
:

. died4 :

LOVELL In Hon jlulu. February 21,
j 1917. Hakii I). Lovell, carpenter.
AKI In Honolulu, February 20, 1917,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
1

Charles AkL "At 4 months.
M ANALO In Honolulu, February "20,

j If1!? Gegina Manalo, wife of Mr.
1

Manalo. age 27.
GORMAN In the Queen's Hospital,

, Honolulu February 21, 1917, Henry
. German, manager of the Kauai Trad-
ing Company, Koloa, Kauai, former-
ly of this city, a native of Boston,

: Massachusetta. 64 years old. Funeral
announcement later.

Thre brewexles went ont of busi-
ness in SL' Lool within 30 days last
year.' ' - .

(8pil Ktr-fetii1- rt rrrapotit.-- j

The tenL-crar- ceu:!! of tcrjr-- of the
tlliop U llcnoicll!. ati H&

Cthcr points ha POmiWJiat Jeiayeu

' U'"7 !;
?hes3 lfnament between rtpreacata- -

"Tes ana nwu.ieror tnej V?
owciy ss u,upi.u

j the more prominent strategic re in- -

fj fccrf f 'TJ home.
te txo Kmes. ar- -: lxoth in

their fourteenth move, wlUijSrhofitjM
to p!?j. " Analysis of tUo tames in
their vre:t li.ge do net J3r cia
ter.al advantage tc eith-- T ride, fctl
Ka tnj Scboflcid bavin;; built c:
atrtng defence In the early moves of

'the. gamea, and it i exiifccted at
tiie ' next" manearers will ;;:ve trmc
Idea cf the Ime of tttacl to
sued by oth sides.

interest; In the gamer, is hi?h :ni
the foilowerg cf the ancrent pastime
are Jem civen a oonnjc dose ot

f watchf j! waitinc. wa tins for the
meiabirs of lao tDiananent in the
Held to teud m their sugKetfus. dii- -
grams i,emij suDm:tte:i to.taem regu--
lai ly, a i well as awaitjn? KwaV
moves. -

i
Plans are new ?oirrg fdraulated j

for a grand tournament to hi- - staged ';

when the troops of the iiost have
taased through their resijectlve perl--
oos cr, neid training a rl ihoso on
guard duty away from wf r:lieTed.

VISITOR RUNS

With both legs broken one a com-
pound fracture lut Sgt R. Chubb, Co.
u, 2.rth Infantry, is In t!. Fort Shaf-
fer hospital today as the result of an ;

auto accident shortly after midnight j

cn. Kuik street, near Voung, where j
he was by ,a tourist, J. E. '

XcthingLam. drjving oar 19520 TaK;
going waikikL.

Chubb was orouglit. to: the emerpe:i
P"1 inimedlatel by XothMij

ham, who reported to tho police, giv
ing hfs address, the Young Hotel, if
wanted. " ; Police ourgeoft-.I- t. G. Ayer
gave the victim first aifj and sent him
to the department hospital. .

Nothingham ."told the Ipollce he van '
parsing a Honolulu Dmyinac & Vcn-struet.'- on

. Col truck onj the left K'de
and hit t'hubb when hte stepped out
Trom In front of the tnajk directly ins
Nothingham's path. j

in the emergency hospital while he
was being examined Ciubb ia credit-
ed with . having said to Nothingham :
"You were soinn too fant and couldn't
stop In, tltae,vyon know; It,", and itls
oaiu iuai,tuYuiuruiita UIU BO O
tfievlnjuit!d jtuan accusatjon." '".' Vj

THE REFINE RS fl RE

He sat by. a turnace of feovenlpld heat
As He wajcaed by , the precious ore.

And , closer He bent wllli a eearching';; .gazo j i-
- .

:

As he heated It. moref and more. :

- -- '.He knew He Jiadore that could stand
the test, , '

And He wanted the finest gold
To mold as a crown for the King to

; wear, :

-

Set with gema of a trice untold. .:

So He laid, our gold la' the burning i

Tho' we fain would have said Him
"Nay," ;

And He watched the dross that we had
not seen, i

As it melted and passed away.

And the gold grew brighter and yet
. more, bright,

' But our eyes were so dim with tears
We saw but the fire hot the Master's

. - hand,' . ; ; v .:

And questioned with" anxious fears
.. ' - - .. . ." -

Yet our gold sheno out with a richer
Slow. v.! :

As it mirrored a Form above
That bent o'er the fire, tho' unseen by

us,'-:- j . .- -j

. With look of icefCable love.
"--

v.

Can we think that it pleases his loving
heart. - )

Tb cause ua a moment's pain?
Ah! no, but lit saw'&ro' the present

cross ; j $ 'y '

Toe bliss of ctemafj gain. ,

So he waited there with a watchful

With a love that is itrong and sure.
And hi gold did- - no. .suffer a whit

,' heat .'. 'more j -

r Tha.i was needed Jo (make it pure. .
Author Unknown.

REBUILDING IS UNDERTAKEN

if Aaaodatad Tratal
CHALONS-SUR-MAN- E, France-M- ass

meetings ahJ" cooperative asso-
ciation are meins betig used in this
region to stir Interest Ub the work of j

reconstructing destroyed villages, in
the canton of Vitry loi Francois, par-
ticularly affected during the battle of
the Marne, organization is: well under
way. Occupants of tlie destroyed vil-

lages of Glannes, Hulrcn and Courde-mange- s

have been promised aid by
the government, - which !Vlil build
switch tracks for the rapid unloading
of material. The rebuflders of: these
villages will consist, largely of Ger-
man prisoners. "

.
. . .k

CrsssIisiCytliis,
I Eye iafctaed by eapo-su-rc

to Sea. Dsst and Will
quickly re tered by UaTbttEye ! M LftKeaittfto SmartiDe.
lutt Ere Comfort. "At i

Tool Drariata flc eer Eotlli. Marine Eft I

afninrubea2$c.rorlUtpktyefrmak
Uru2tiu-orCanxttjKr3tijv.,wx- 3

Educed by MS:

11. I".--. "

:1 m
W7 3CEF1E FROM - ; t v i V I

THOS. H. INCETS
CIVILIZATION

This Marvelous, 'Stupendous Film-A- h Photo Drama will be shown here until Satur- -
day night only with Matinee Saturday.

'
V;v

"

Seats on Sa!e at Hawaii Film Supply, Phone 2873.

EVENING

Reserved... ............. 50c, 75c, $1.00
Gallery, not reserved. . ......... . . . .25c

t -- " .... i

- ;i ' f.'i" I'1. ": v. ', ,;''
:

T 7 v Tl

i

i

i

f

"

sine

aT - 1!.
I DAILY REMINDERS I

.

MaTce aome ot tottav's want ads
erve XOU ay acawering a few of

tnem.'
Wanted Xwo xnore passengers to

make up 1 motor party around fslaDd,
H00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Aar. v,-- ,

For Distilled Water. Hire' Reot
Beer and all other Popular Drink
try the Con. Soda Water Work Co.
-- Adv v;v -

- Wanted To exchange, good reser-
vations, on Great Northern, sailing
Feb. 25th, for same March 16th sail-
ing." Telephone A738 or Star-Bulleti- n.

Adv.
'

.

GIN AND CHEESE FED TO
FISHES BY GERMANSi

NEW YORK. N. Y. Thirty tons ot
merchandise consisting of Holland gin J

and Dutch cheese, part of a 300-to- n i

cargo on the-Dutc-
h steamship Vulcan- - J

us, were thrown into the sea by orders i

of a German submarine commander ;

when the ship was hr-l-d up by a,U--i
beat December 27, orf the English !

coast, officers of the Vulcanus said
cn arrival here. Tlie at command-
er declared, the gin and. to', a

band foodstuffs." '
"

j

. ... .. '.
'

.."

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m.. until .

4 p. m. j

Evening (two shows) 1:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOlC TODAY !

AND EVENING . t

THE HONOR TO DIE" (three-pa- rt

drama) Universal. f

THE - COWPUNCHER'S PERILwi
- (comedy) Sellg. . ' I

"OTTO,- - THE COBBLER (comedy)
Lubin.

T

prices.

Reserved. ....
Gallery, not

i y v v

1(0)

y-

in

1

. ., . :25c, 50c," 75c
. . v . . ... .15c

.

- -

of

7H0S.H: INGE'S
CIVILIZATIOM

:;vrr::,:--
MATINEE

reserved

DANIEL FR0HMAN PRESENTS

" : .'....

A Story of a Scotch Lassie Who Could Fight Her Own

Battles. A Combination of Laughs, Thrills and Pathos.

3rd Bin Chapter of .
"Up-to-the-nina- tc"

'TheShieldnJsShadW' "Pathe WceMy"

Best Pictures, Best ltfusic, Best People, Always at the
- LIBERTY - -
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

There: will be no Children's Matinee Friday,
? owing to other attractions in the dty. 1

Boxes,1 50 Cents. Phone 5060

"J? ... :.

I ' ,

'J 'At7:40o'dock . ; . At7:o'clock.
WM. FOX presents :

BEKTiM Killfill
" i'. ;v r - IN - i:C;.;'.i .. .

A tnmitlA .tnm ' rkAlItira! IrtrTnue A elarv ef a "
&elf-aicriflcln-0

wife who i willing to do anything In order td further her elflh hu-ban- d'

; : '." ...'' "ambition... , - '
- :

'
?

' -- Is MAURICE COSTELLO --ETHEL GRANDIN:

"THE PHAKTON IMAGE

'. ...
" ; ? 6th Episode of '

(

v THE CRIMSOIV STAIN :ri
Follow the Fearies Costello In hla quest, of tho person Crimson Stain

t -- "hawam toVical' news n'o, 105. v

' Play Eall in Honolulu. One of the many item Showing the no

v. Honolulu ; Champion, The Chinese Sasehall Team.
;'f iOv"': .:. - price; 10,20, 30 cent.; y
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LJUD50N MAXIM, mtematiooal autKority on
' nns and ammunition makes an. earnest, patriotic

""the BAmigry
yPFPe.;!

This ca o crnw against Cartouches the heart
itrlsgs cf your every amotion. It rppcals to. your;
sense of honor, your jcnsc.xif duty as an Arorrican. I

It b an inspired revdation froci the pen d J. Stuart j

Blackton andT produce under his pcr&oaal supervision. '

It is more than a picture. , It is a great national
propaganda t which deals with ihc most unportant '

.. prcblem that has confronted this nation since the
Gvil War the problem of unprcparedness. , Y; ,

.
' ' ''- ' '.- - '.

; ; ?
1

Y This Picture shows a '

CALL TO ARMS AGAINST WAR.

Y "It will, impress even those who r

do not'want n know the truth. YY.V-

--A

"

ilk-

: YrYrjiH'

3
TP HIS call to arms against war touches the heart

y strings or your every emotion. It appeals to your,
sense of honor, your sense of duty as ah American; y It ;

is an inspired revelation fronY the pen of J. Stuart
; Blackton and produced-unde- r his personal direction.

V It is more than a picture, v iv isla great national propaganda j
which deals with the most important problem that has confronted vy

this nation since the Civil Warthe problem of unpreparedness.
YY. Yon see the most "beautiful sky line in the world in flames

The metropolis, of the .western hemisphere devastated.
'

The fall of New .York. .
'

: - l .
.

. ...The enemy approaching. ( ;

:
: --

i; , - ;

y The defeat, of the meager American forces. . v

;

4 The landing of the invaders ;
' '

,' . Our forts destroyed.
.

; , Y Our fleet beaten in battle. Y y 1

y,,': ."BUT"''-'- - :
'

Vy '
r".L-- vvy';y;yv--

' .With it all is a heart interest drama so vivid, so real, so touch-
ing that it makes a lump rise in your throat and makes your heart

i pulsate faster- .- ,;. j; ; f 5
- :;V -- V,- :VV v

. y -- This is :YVl .yyV-- y- y-- '! : V Y. Y' ; V,.y-

HONOLULU STAIMiCLLKTIN, TUnJStUY, FK1HTAKY 'J2V 1017.

Over 25,C00 Regulars, Marines, National . Guardsmen, and 8000 Supernu-v- y

. numeries in the cast. Cost $1,100,000 to produce.:?Yfej Y.
"

Y "y,' ! " n y-

i - 'if

Y-Vf- 1''': r
- I iff! '"

' ' ' ' I

. ............ J . ... f ...

f YY V nhrvrvrs v 7n ZS n

Every American Should See ltlio True American W Miss It

V

1

y- - ,

N

A THRILLING STORY RUNS THROUGHOUT THE 9 REELS
;YY-.Y- ;Y'Y OF WONDERFUL FILM YYy

Ine Picturi Starts
OF

. First 10 Rows, A to J vi . ...V

1 1 Rows, K to U . . .

Dress 8 Rows . .... . , . . . .

... . . . . . .

W8 b
PRICES ADMISSION

inclusive

Second inclusive

Circle,.

General, Admission

1 ,

clock

: 50 Cents

. 75 Cents.

.50 Cents

.:. .20 and 30 Cents

Y:Y

HI!

t-- .,1..

time ol
A . - 1 t

THE-iDAWt-
li iGRY.

PEneE
Wrkily J. STUART DLAOCTON. VjktikW by .

UTLFRED NORTH.

With Mr. Chcrles Rtchmn '. 1

SupponJ tr Cart J ErumbI V.trrl Start '

mm cAST-c.ft(f)'.-

John Htrruoa ............CHARLES RICHMAN .

Mr. Enunoo L. ROGERS LYTTOM ' k

durtef Hartuon'.. .............. JAVIS MORR1SOM ' 5

Mr.. HrrUoa . ..Y....MARV MAURICE
Mn.- vsnff lcuise-beaude- t

'Mr. Vanderrlff ..............HAROLD JflJRBERT
Poet Scout... ..:.. . .. CAPT. JACK CRA7T0RD;i
Yiadrgrir Son . EVART OVERTON
AKct Hrno ..:......... ..Y...Y.. EELlp BRLTE
Virgiaia Vdrcr;n,....... NORMA TALMACE
Dorothy VeadVi :.V.,:.;...LUC!LLE HAMMILL
Tks larger....... TEFFT JOHNSON
The Execuuoner.:.....:... :.HARRY NORTHROP
Budi . . . ... ..L .;....:........;..CE0. STEVEN5 -

(iW.::.;,;.. ...... :.i.:.........THAls:LAWTbN
TV. Vt'.r Mi..i.;.-.V"...V.ljONE-

L'
BRAHANl

Coeul L... . . ............. .. F. M. JTOCLAND T
George W. hgioa...... ...... JOSEPH IC1LCCUR Y

Cral O.nt PAUL SCARDCK ,

AbtU .Lincoln ... .. . . WILLIAM FErCUSON
' : Tiai: Tlie Prasenl. PUcel Ami5e. Y. :

V --v , ' I

- -t - r.--

n :r

ir

SEVEN

Mi

4

'Hi!
a ' -

A

i
-- 1

4 ! 1
i I b : j
1 r? .

u.Ytri
i'ii. ! !

4 .

?jlj J.u L a U yv

AMONG the notable people who appear in the film
of War Garrison Theodore Roose-

velt Gen. Leonard Wood, Richard Harding Davis,
Admiral Georjge Dewey, Dudley Field Malone, Dn
Lyman Abbott, Hudson Maxim, Capt. Jack Craw-
ford and many others.

ENTHUSE OVER THIS PICTURE

It will arouse in the heart of every American citi

J !

i i

!

; y

zen a realization' of his strict accountability to his
country: in
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COST OF DIVER

VAR TO ALLIES

AND NEUTRALS

;ermaiiy'n mb marine war on mcr--

Lantmcn of fcnemy an dncutral roun-erk'- s

ha already inflicted oiuidcr-abl- o

damage. And the consequent
diminution Jn freighters and passen-

ger vessels, equipped also for carry
Jug speria Ifrciglt, Las been serious.
According to figure compiled recen-

tly by Messrs. Dlom h Van der A A,
lustiranre broken and underwriters of
Amsterdam, the rountriea at war had
loat, up to January 1, 1917, ,.1128. ves-wl- s,

with a gross tonnage of 7o,r$3,
and the loan to neutral countries (the
United States Included) was 402 "ves-

sels, with a bross tonnage of 624,517.
(The figures omit any estimate of

the number of lives sacrificed or the
raloe of the vessels and cargoes

'lost). '

v'
' " ' '

' Following arc Mtbe" details of ships
loFt, showing th number of vessels,
jrroFi tonnage, and countries to which
they belonged. Warships are not in-

truded in these figures:
lscr cf merchantmen by nations at

war; r- -
, ;;: ;

.' - No. cf Gross
"Name of Country Ships Tonnage

England ............ B71 l,89tf,&r.7
England (trawlers) s. 422- - 57,497
nermany 422 213.183
France H17 223.978

;nutsia 47 ' 47.703
Italy 115 lwo,0i2
Belgium 23 ( 2tf,34l
Japan .............. 6 '28,973

Austria-Hungar- y .... 11 ISjSOl
Turkey,.: V.... 42 45,191
Portugal 1 620

Totals :.1.43S 2.7C6.583
Lops of merchantmen by neutral

countries (snnk by Germanand Aus- -

Name of Country Ships
; ' ' of

Th e Netherlands .... fi6
Norway . ... w ....
Sweden ''...,..,.
IVnmark ..........
I NITHD STATKS .

pA 111 a(iKumania
Persia. .............
rrar.ll
Greece

Totals

.... .4. ...

159

403

cn

71
53

9
16
I

, 1

I
25

621,517

Hot "Flanhie 9

'

;
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One lifeboat carried away and two
othcra badly dented but soon,
rails of the poop deck twisted and
bent, movable on that deck
swept away giant a
of th a terrific storm at
did to tie K. K. liner

this
'from

So the that Capt.
forced head

ship into the wind and heave to
20 hours while the gale roared and
the waves old
craft. the height cf the tempest
the built to res-Inte- r

a roll of
cloe 16 40

hand King far outside the
it for.

Hove ta 20
"We left

four days late,! said Capt
"and into bad weather two days
later. The night of 13

after a bad day with a
.

.'as farced to put the
ship head-o- n to the huge teas and we

hove: to hours. We
lost No.- - 6 on
the port side snd had two

Four men from the-- -

of the Ikoma
Maru in at the V.. S.

station today, having t been
taken off the : freighter :

t They .will .
back to Japan on the Kf,

liner
TnnntPA I BliemOOn. Ol VUO uwu;m,m- -

VtrOSB I " , , .u- - T ,

157,508 inquiry ai iue iui; iuii"v
70 toaay orougni ionu we diici..uv

77 331 'rom that, the men
57 537 were paid at fhte port they

"e,e unfit and not
'o62 to work attempt

'
285 at .&fter the vessel left here
758 morning. ; The Ikoma

58 turned from night about
She left again at 6:30

" 1 f . I . Vi 1 ..tlllevening, iu uie rciww.
to the story told

Japanese the crew,
the started from two
The first a of the engine
room force for a raise In pay. The
men did net request the captain
higher wages . but ;

a
while the Ikoma was en route here

f :"5 ir, jfr-- m Balboa ' She is carrying case
Kmplcyes of the stewards' depart--, oil from New to fpr the

r cf the Hill liner Great .'
rxjTCBscd great today over Last the day , the
!.! of the word tn a arrived here Jfroin the. canal
f tcry a morn- - for tb,c ' second bunch of
ing cr from tlio San JYancisco trouble a leak in the
j.niiner, telling of the adventures of a fcrepcak. The room force do-Gra-

who stowed away of Captain Kayahara that
n the liner here and treated as have the leak at Honolulu,

n the wbolo voyage over This the did not do, the
coast V told local

The Great Northern's wait--1 aftemoDii. The !kom took on bunker
f th, room boys and say ( oa &nd rcsuniodlier voyage
H ire no "flunUes" aboard the - When about 50 miles out
!!ncr. They deeply recent the word. cf port headed for Fusan the firemen

All of which the went on strike and said they would
tin's marine news rejortcr of an ln-;n- ot shovel a more coal unlil the
(fcJent last winter when the Great

t skipper ! to and
Vnornlng. fixed the leak. :.

lssenger, to ser--j CaPta!n Kayahara put back to this
Mes of one of the liner's aD(J aftcr a the leak
ycllcil at tin, ."Here, boy! stopped. The four among

lr; not. boy." the tbe enfiine room- - force then refused to
but. ; n,lmn vorairo a thev

ere all white men re.
Asiatics this boat",

are

FOSTGFFICE TIME
TABLE FOH r.TOfiTH I

u
Fcllowirj pcitofflca time

for Fetryary. la subject
chjr;e t arranjemnt
mitt f:r uner-ec- td service:

UNITED CTATO MAIL STEAMERS
Steamer

February ,,.
ZZ Nippon Maru. Francisco

San Francisco
Matsonla San Franclaco

17 Maru..?...5art Francisco
China

There

.....,....... .Yokohama

Cteamert depart fori
February '

.3 Nippon Maru Honakcnj
Gt. Northern...... Sn Franclaco

.................. Sydney
.rzwsa, 6" Francisco
Shlriyo Maru Hongkong

:2 China. .....San Francisco

TIiO''' German liner
I'.Ai wis CHptured at the beginnlns
f 3 sold auction the

trJcr tb'eyUriUtU prize court for
;' .

DAlTCIirO CLASSES
the New York

, J'ACAFE LESTER Honolulu's
t Tuesday

V l evening,
:

x: vdir naming. Children's CUbs.
atPf dancrng. private les- -

v . - V- - lt. O.

, r.:r.'t575,-Th- e Komagoy.

7

repaired,

everything
by wavcsyare few

things sea
T. Intermediate

Persia .Maru, which arrived morn-lnj- j

Yokohama.
dangerous was sea

H. Nagano was to his
for

battered the staunch
At

Persia's clinometer,
maiirauni 30,degrees,

indicated degrees, the in-

dicator
limits was designed

for Hours
Yokohama February 11,

Nagano,
ran

February was
terrible, fol-

lowing eea.

remained for 20
our jifeboat amidships

others

engineroom
force Japanese steamer

are detention im-

migration
Wednesday

fternoon. be deported
T. K. Inter-

mediate Nippou
1WO

i
20

consular officials
off because

'Ss3G6 torduty through
alleged refusal xc

tnutlny
Tuesday rev

Tuesday
midnight last

iruuutc .;
According Honolu-

lu by members pf
trouble sources.

was demand

for
planned ' strike

York, Fusan
ent Northern Standard Oil Company.

Indignation Sunday, before
use "flunky"' Ikoma

reprinted Wednesday by bunkers,
psj Ex- -' developed, sllglil

engine
Irving, tranndcd he

was Tixed
rssenger to' Bkinpers

trio Jrrew Japanese Wednesday
beljboys,

porters Tuesday
ere morning.

reminds Star-Dulle- -j

bit
returned illonolulu

:ccrthern arrived one
wishing obUin the

porters,' gurvey was
ringleaders

Steward, replied
an cotirtcouisly firmly. we declared

lie

tatle

Adalbert

2rn
evening,

Tunahou

sea

all

the ship was unnt for scar The skip-
per accordingly decided to pay them
off here and sign on new men to take
their places. This was done, iue
Ikoma Is on her way today and every-
body is satisfied. t "

Another big "British freighter,
painted the regulation gray-blu- e color
prescribed by the British admiralty
fcr war times, arrived today from New
York via the Panama Canal.

She is the Castle line steamer Thur-lan- d

Castle, Capt G 11. Jackson, with
7400 tons of general cargo for Vladi-
vostok. The freighter left New York
January 18 and Cristobal. Canal Zone,
February i: There ?e 43 men in her
crew. She docked at-- Pier 16; and is
taking 500 tons of bunker coal from
the Inter-Islan- d.

x "
.

Nippon Tomorrow Morning
Wireless advices received today by

Castle & Cooke from the T. K. K; in-

termediate liner Nippon Maru says
she will arrive off.port at daylight to-

morrow from San Francisco and will
steam at 5 o'clock tomorrow alternoou
for Yokohama, The Nippon will bring
three davs accumulation of mail, hav-
ing left February 16, hree days after
the Manoa, which brought the last
mail from San Francisco. The Nip-
pon will take half a dozen cabin and
100 steerage passengers to the Orient

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due March 6 from Manila, and
Nagasaki. i

Fherman at JUn FrancIsco.
Sheridan, at San 'Francisco.
Dls. at SeatUe.
Ttsn. steamed Teh. 1" for Guam and

Manila.

riONOLULU STAK V; FKCK t'AKV. 22;

TERRIFIC STORM COMPELS PERSIA

IilARU TO HEAVE TO FOR 20 HOURS

IKOMA FIREMEN

TO BE DEPORTED

Jraru.tom9rrow

FREIGHTER HERE;

NIPPONINA.M-
-

BULLETIN, TIICKSDA

I artly stove in on the starboard side,
but those we repaired after the storm.
Our poop deck was cleared right off
by the following sea. which swept
lockers and bins of potatoes and other
vccetables away.'
Makes up Storm Delay
: After the storm subsided Capt Na
gano, who Is relieving CapL Oiawa,
was able to make up the 20 hours lost
while hove to. lie came into iort this
morning no later than he ex.iected to,
w hen he left Yokohama and will steam
fiom Pier 7 for San Francisco at 4

o'clock this afternoon, taking no mall.'
Steaming time from Yokohama was i

It days, 15 hours and 48 minutes. J

Purser li. Ai Seelcy did not lose
any good temper on account; of the
storm. He repoi ted three passengers J

for Honolulu, E. Auraku, It.NH. Cole)
and Miss A. Cat to. Through passen-
gers are 45 first cabin and a sizable

1 steerage. For .Honolulu the steerage
arriving was 197, of whom 74 were
Filipinos. There were 84 more.of the
little brown men Jeft behind. They
will come on the Korea Ma ru.

Chief Engineer ;
H. Nishimura ' re-

lieves the old chief, Yeto, who is on
a vacation. The Persia brought a small
cargo for this port; 498 tons. . v i

PERSIA'S DELAY

PEEVES LAWYER

Because a raging storm at sea nwde
the T. K. K. liner Persia Mani heave
to and ride It-o-ut for 20 hours, R. II.
Cole, an Auckiand,,New Zealand, law-
yer, missed the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara here by just . 17 hours,
lie will either have to wait for the
Stakura or go to Sydney on the Oce-

anic liner Sierra Monday. .
'

Cole thinks a Jinx of malevolent hue
must be pursuing him. He eame iown
with pneumonia In the Orient and no
sodher set Toot aboard the Persia
Maru. his last chance to catch the
Niagara here, than a howling gale hit
the boat two days later, v So he con-

siders himself out of luck. The Nia-
gara left Honolulu for Suva. Auckland
and Sydney at 3:15 Wednesday after-
noon. .

The : Persia's four days' delay ha3
also caused much gnashing of tee
by. C. F. ("Mark") Evans and J Hick
erson, who ordered 700 canary birds
through Y. Takakuwa, local Japanese
Importer. Takakawa, managed 45 buy
about 500 and arranged to have 'hem
shipped on the Persia, which should
have arrived last Sunday, the day be-

fore the Carnival opened. The birds
came today on the boat, but the big
show is now two-thir-ds over and the
bird men are also thinking, themselves
out-o- f luck as tbey had planned to
have the birds on sale days ago.

'
; PERSONALITIES

LYLK A; . DICKEY, ' circuit court
judge Of Kauai, is visiting here for the
Carnival. . i.

JUDGE TRISTAN E. 'M. OSORIO.
district magistrate of North Hilo, is
In Honolulu during the gala week.

R. C. BOURNE and W; J. Fleming,
steel men of Cleveland, iO have gone
to Haleakala for a - week-en- d trip.
They are stopping at the Moana Hotel.

i MR; and MRS. CHARLES F.- - PAR-
SONS and children are expected home
on Tuesday on the transport Logan
from - a visit of several weeks with
friends and relatives on the mainland.

DR. and MRS. M. PUGSLEY and
daughter, Margaret who have been
residents of the islands for the last
eight months, Jeft Wednesday on the
Wilhelraina for their home in Kansas
City, They plan later to take a trip
td Italy and will live In Florence. The
Pugsleys are close friends of ' Capt
and Rirsj F. E. Ferris of this city. -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CHARLES R, FORBES, superin-
tendent of public works: When one
has lain in a hospital for several
weeks he doesn't feel much like talk-
ing to a newspaper reporter.

C. cinematographer
for the Ford Educational Weekly (to
reporter disguised as a . gentleman) :
You aren't a newspaper man or some-
thing? ; (Answer: Yes.) Good night!
They're' like the movie man every-
where. ; . i "

,
'

C. F. GUTHRIDGE. vice-preside- nt

North iArerican . Dredging Company
and Standard American Dredging
Company: We have a big govern-
ment job on at Jacksonville, Fla., but
that's no sign we won't begin work
here as soon as possible.

4

m mt m

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
IN ALASKA SNOWSLIDE

JUNEAU, Alaska. Three; snow-slide- s

near here caused the loss bl
two lives and property damage
amounting to thousands of dollars.
Two men were caught under the sec-en- d

avalanche while on their way to'
Tepair the water power flume of the
Alaska Eteotric Light & Power Corn-pa-n,

torn down, by the first slide.
One body was recovered.

James P. Miller of New York, a de-
faulting clerk of the Liberty National
Bank, was sentenced to five years in
the Atlanta prni entiary on : plea, .of
EUilty. '

SERVICE FIRST
r

Old Hours Are
To Be Resumed

Because the shipping public here
has expressed the opinion that the
hours formerly fn effect arc more con-

venient fcr the transaction of business
than the new schedule made effective
lat summer, the custom house, begin-
ning jiext Thursday, March i. will re-

sume its old office hours, 9 a. m. to
4:,j ik instead of the new hours. 8

a. m. to 2: CO p. nu
According to Deputy Collector Ray-m- er

Sharp today Collector Malcolm
Franklin and himself have a,skei

shipping firms, customs brokers and
others which hours they preferred.
Wkere any opinion was given, it was
universally in favor, of the old hours,
c pen'ng later In jHie raoruing md clos-
ing later in the afternoon.

No icrmlssion from Washington will
have to to go back to the
old office hours, which are prescribed
11 y the treasury department The
hours were changed last year on per-m.sek- m

because it was thought that in
this tropical climate : the employes
could do better wori by starting in
earlier and quitting sooner.

MASSAGE ARMS OF
PIANIST BANGING

AWAY FOR REC0RLJ ?

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Seven min-
utes after he had broken, the "long-
distance" American piano record,
Lawrence Huntingdon gave out - With
G5 hours and 14 minutes Of continu-
ous playing to his credit he did not
collapse; he just dwindled. off into
inertia, As a musical marathon the
piano contest In West Philadelphia
was over when. J. M. Waterbury of
Emporia, Kan the rival of Hunting-
don, fell off his stool from exhauston.

After Waterbury left the chair Hunt-
ington kept on for a record. Much
interest was taken In his performance.
as he Is a Philadelphian, living at 4001
Ogden street - The r crowd . was so
dense about the window in which he
was playing that -- policemen had to
force a way for pedestrians. ' .

: Never for an instant did the playing
cease. By the terms of the contest
both hands had to be kept going con-
tinuously. While '.Huntingdon took
liquid nourishment, in the main he did
not altogether confine himself to it.
Apparently be' won because he was in
prime physical condition. Further-
more, he is about 10 years younger
than Waterbury,' who seems well be-yo- n

no years old-- . i . . :
.

'AUendahts dld.ali In' their power to
ease the strain.' They; kept Hunting-
don's hands . coated; with chalk, and
groomed him as If they were second-
ing him at a priieflght: i While he was
pounding away thesy would massage
his arms to lessen ;the muscular ten-
sion as much as possible. ;W v

The fortieth hour'seemed to be the
crisis for the new Champion. At the
time his ! rival coIUrpsed Huntingdon
seemed wan and sleepy. Then his re-

serve energy came lochia; rescue, and
as Saturday evening .wdre on he grew
fresher. Even in the early hours of
Sunday he was noticeably distressed.
Once ' the record mark was passed,
however, he yielded to fatigue and
drowsiness and quit V
JUDGE IS SHOT IN .

WAR UPON BOOTLEGGERS

' Wl LLTA M SON, W. V Judge
James Damron of the circuit court
here was shot in the hip by an

man when he was walking
with Mrs. Damron through the. sub-
way nt the Norfolk & Wesetrn rail-
road station. Judge Damron has been
active in a campaign against bootleg-
gers here and In election fraud case3.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
' '- -

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COM-- :

' 'PANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Tlie Waimea Sugar Mill
Company, ' field at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu. T. H., on Wednesday, February
21st 1917, at 11 o'clock, a, nv, the fol-

lowing officers, directors and auditor
were elected to serve'for the ensuing
year:. '

::':;.?t'--:'.-i:-y:- '

H. P. Faye . ... . .. . . . . .President
Geo.. Rodiek ...... Vice-Preside- nt

H. SchulUe ......Treasurer
J. F, C. Hagens . .. . Secretary
The above with Mr. Deo. R. Ewart,

Jr-- to constitute the Board of Direc
tors:

A. Haneberg . . . . . . . . . ... Auditor
J. F. C. HAGENS.

Secretary.
6716 Feb. 22, 23, 24,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Kekaha Sugar Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackteld Building, Honolulu. T.
H cn Wednesday, February 21st,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m the following
directors and auditor were elected to
servo for the ensuing year: '

Geo. N. Wilcox.' H. Schultze, 1L P.
Faye, Geo. Rodiek, P. R. Isenberg, A.
S. Wilcox, J. F. C. Hagens, directors;
A. Haneberg, auditor. - .

At a. subsequent meeting of these
directors --the following officers were
appointed to 'serve for the year:

Geo. N. Wilcox .........President
H. P. Faye... .1st Vice-Preside- nt

P. R. Isenberg. 2nd Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek .......... .Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens .... . . . . . Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,
. X , Secretary.. .

6716 Feb. 22. 23, 24. ;

HONOLULU & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSEB, Manager

STORAGE 65 TO 71 COUTH QUEEN ST.

Honolulu, Stock ExcnanQS

Wednesday.'Feb. 21.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander it Baldwha . . . . . .
C. Brewer ic Co.

SUGAR
Ewa PlanUUon Co. . 31 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ ..... 225
Hawn. Agr. Co. V ...........
Hawaiian Com. Sug... 4S

Hawn. Sugar Co. ...... .
I lonokaa. Sugar Co.. . . I . . . . v
HSnomii Sugar Co. . ....
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. ....
Kahuku Plant Co. ......
Kekaha Sugar Co. '. . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co. ....... .

McBrj'de Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co. ........
Olaa. Sugar Co Ltd. . . . .

Onomea Sugar Co. . . . . .

Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paja Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo 3ugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Qarlcs Milling Co.;.,
Walalua Asr. Co. .....
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . . . .

200
200

23
IS

215

28

30

MISCELLANEOUS
Endao Development Co...,....

1st 0 pc Pd ...........
2nd Asse7 pc Pd ..... .....

Haiku & Pack, Pfd. 20
Haiku & Pack, 10 . . .
Hawaii Ry. 7 pc. A. . ....
Hawaii By $ pc B.. ....
Hawaii liy. .., C. . . 2V4

Hawaiian "Elec. Co. ..............
Hawn. Pineapple Ca ... 41

..Vw .- - . . . .
Honolulu Gas Co..

R.' T; & Co;
Inter-Lslan- d Steam 190
Mutual TeL Co ....

Railway & Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. ... . 20
Selama-Dinding- s Pd ., ...
Selama-Dlndlng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach . .
Ham&kua. CO.

Hawaii
Hawaiian ,6s.'...

pc Refund.
Pua. imp.

serfet 1312-151-3

Hawn. .Terr"!.

loii- -

.

14H

20

40

t

.

1SH

344

Issue Asset
Issue
Fruit
Fruit Com
Con.
Con.
Cen. Com.

4114

Hon. Brew. Malt' Co..
Ltd.:

Hon.
Nav..

Oahu Land'

Plan.

Obik

Walk Imp. Dist.
Ditch 6s...

162

Con. Ry. 6 pc, . . .
Irr. Co. ...4- - ....

Haw.- - Ter. 4 .
Haw. Ter, 4

Haw. Ter. Pub. imp
V

3V4 pc..

&5U

Honokaa Sag. Co., pc.
Honolulu Gas Co.r Ltd., 59
Hon. T. & Co., pc.

, 1A1U

45
40

20

29

56

'
20

2D

,
.

18
. .

:

&' - .

L.

.

21

21
16

94 95
'

6 . , 90 ... 95

R. Lv 6 i J
?f r. rr
Manoa Imp. 6 pc.'w 100. . .

McBryde Sugar Ox 5s... .' ;.
Mutual Tel. 6s. 16 .

Oahu Ry. & L. Co., 5 pc 106 : ....
Oahu Sng. C0. 6 pc...i.. U0 t
Olaa.1 Sugar Co. 6 pc. ........ 4

Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling yo

mm

22U
lOVx

20H

Dist

100

l'-- Latest sugar quotations: 96 degrees
test, 5.05 cents, or $101 per.ton.) .

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.
- : - Ud.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange :

"- Fort and Mafehant Strtftt
Telephone 12C3

ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

j

Furniiore anil Piano Zi mi
CONSTRUCTION

.

.

. .

Sugar 5.05cts

Annual meeting pf stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:- '. ' I

Waianae Co, Feb. 23. ;..,
Hllo Sugar Co- - Feb. 23.
Honolulu R. T. Co- - Feb. 26.
Koloa Sugar Co., Feb. 27.
Paa Agr. Co Feb. 27. v
Kahuku Plantation Co, Feb. 27. .

East Maui Irrigation Co, Feb. 27.
Kahulul Railroad Co, Feb. 27. .
Kllauea Sugar Co, Feb. 27.

: Home Insurance Co, Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Sugar, Co, Feb. 28.
Llhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahl Electrio Co, Feb. 28.

: Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28. .

Moloaa Land Co-- Feb. 28.
Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 28. ,

Pacifie Guano A Fert. Co. Feb. 28.
Alexander & Baldwin, Feb. 28. - ;

Hawaiian Sugar Co, Feb. 28. ;

Hanalei Land Co, March 1.
Kalihikal Land Co, March 1.

' McBryde Sugar Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co, March 2.
Kauai Electric Co, March 2.
Kauai Fruit' A Land Co, March 2.

WANTED.

To exchange, good reservations, on
Great Northern, sailing Feb. 25th,
for same Mar. 16th sailing. TeL
A738 or Star-Bulleti- n. 6716 It

Bright young man for general office
work, must be accurate ' Apply P.
O. Box 516. 6716 6t

FOR SALE.

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Mollliil, opposite Moililli baseball
ground. Entrance, on King street
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

LOST.

Lady's long black coat Bleachers at
Palace grounds during military par-
ade. Return to Star-Bulleti- n offie,

v- 6716 3t ' -

sini
WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION: AT THE

'rNCLUSIVE RATE OF

Leave Honolulu. Saturday 3 P. W.
': ; RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M.'- - ,

;:- ";";" '' . .
-

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
.V;

;

I
. Reservations and Tickets' ; 'v

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigati )n Co., Ltd.
Phone 49 Quien Street

Towisits S

ieQf

to g:
vr
i

the most interesting stores in toi. Our splendid
line of Oriental goods is worth while, to inspect. :zry

OoOO

fiomiHii

Visit us today. Honolulu's
largest Oriental Store. ,

Mmps BAZAAR;''
1180.1181 Fort Street
Opp. Catholic Church

v.

fl .. r m

TOURISTS
arc wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries ;

at

FONG INN GO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinws

'

Curio Store

Nuuanu St., near Pauxni St.

Washington and Economy
"The formation of the economical aide of Washington'

character gave a thoroughness to his administrative-- habits
which has not been-- witnessed in the career of many very
eminent public men In Europe or America,". says Edward
Everett, an early biographer of the first president

He waa a great military leader, yet not above the
most ordinary detaila of business, or negligent of minute
economies. It waa precisely this union of oeemlngly In--,

consistent qualities of mind and character which waa most
needed from the time Washington took command! of the r

Revolutionary Army to the close of his presidential ;

service." ;

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR

93 QUEEN STREET

1152

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

PHONE . 2295 REACHES

HuGtace-Pcc- Ii Co.. Ud
CONCRETE

FIREWOOD AND COAL

V

WORK. .

P. O. BOX 212



Who ban not knowii ill fortune never knewJ , Hod ue not tbe rwl. jrben? He mean tu uc
I Himself, or hi own rirtue. the awonl. llishop Hall. :

Mullet and Thomson.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF nAWAII, THURSDAY. FKBRUAKY --.!, 1I17.

SWIIG1ET
BIG ATTRAGTIOn

THIS AFIEI1III
Thousands Gather on Harbor

to Watch Mermen and Mer-

maids in Action , ,

AH Honolulu U a" the water front
this afternoon watching the' natators
inaction, and every reserved scat
was tnken ton leforq the first event

a called. Swimming has taken a
firm held on the people of Honolulu
and thla rnori brings out a banner
rrowd at each meet.

, Following is the announced sched-
ule of events and entries, but changes
in the program make it probable that
the order as given here will not be
adhered to. n wcvr, the entries win

. itand:
No. 150-Yar-d Race,-Joh- n

KelIL Healams.
William Kanaanul. Luke!a Kaupl- - --

ko Richard Holsteia and Melvia Holt.
. Hui Nalus. ; . , -

' Clarence K. Lane, Talama Sett'fr--'

Ment Swimming Club.
Perry McGllli.ny, Illinois Athletic

Clu. .
. ...

Norman . Ross, Olympic Club, San
JTanclsco. . -

T, Tanlgawa, unattached.
No. 15 SO Yard, Boys Under 15

Yeara
George Molkoiiuhi, unattached.
Lnke Waf, M. Subotine, Walker Vet

Jesen, Shlgl Matsuguma. Kum Hone
hum, ' Mltrle Kunarolctf, Arthur Al-

exander, Kenneth Auld and Jacob AM-- .
ona, Palama Settlement V: - i

,
4 Albert Butike and Jack lljorth. Ilea
lanl. ; .

'
,,

- - -

No.
' 1675 Yards, Boys Under 15

' Years- -
M. Subotine. WaliterVeUcsen, Luke

Wai, Shijl --TJ&tfica, Mitrie Kona-wolof- f,

, Arthur . Alexander, Kenneth
Auld and Jacob AkioE., Falama Set-"tlemcn-

:.-- r. :"'''. :.' :

George MoikcKVaiii, uraUiched.
No. 5 C0 Yard Race ,

Harold Kruser. John Kelii 'and
Frank Cunha HealanL

George Keawramahi, HuL Nalu.
Norman Ros, Olympic Club. .

Ludy linger.- - Los Angeles Athletic
Club. -

.C. E. Warrlner, unattached.
No. 7 220-Yar- d Breastatroka

George Keawcamahi and David
Hut NaliL; ,

Michael Subotine. Pua ; Kealoha.
Iticbard L. Carter, Clarence Hurley,!;

'Joseph Wright and Clarence K. Lane !

Palama SettleataL
Charles Wandiey, Company H. 1st

Infantry. Castner. .

- No.- - Springboard Dive 'William 'A. Cottrell, Hui Nalu.
R. K. Fuller tnd Jack Hjorta, Ifea- -

lanL ,

Richard 1 Carter and Albert D. Car-
ter,. Pilama BeUement '

Slra. Ailecn Allen, "Los AngoJcs Ath-
letic, Club. .

No. 1 153 Yards. Ladies
Jo83hinQ Hopkins, reattached J
Mlsa Dorothy G. Burns. Los Angeles

Athletic Club. ,

No. 18100 Yards, Novice
Sheridan P. VTinhor," HealanL'
John Kua. Jr.. John Moikoikahi and

Ceorse Moikoikahi, Unattached i

Carols A. Walter, Fort De Russy. - I

MacB, Purvis and Isaac Ke-- -
lilpio, Hui Nalu. ' !

'Pm Knhm krK r v.-- v
VeUesen. Ansoa Dereca Alfred LewisJ
Georc- - Malln. Sara r,ur.m mrf
rirnrp t urn Pilim, CutMamanl
No. 20--60 Yilt, Limited to Men In

the united States Army and Navy -

Roy Murphy, tennis A. O'Brien, J.
T. McGhec, U. S. S. Alert.

James Bu:hjinai, Jr Comrany D,
. Englnsers, Fort Shatter.

Carbis A. Walker, William H. Hens.,
ley. Max Heittze, Henry Snyder, Elmer,
T. Joans, Howard M. Goetz, Argtist
Simmons. Arthur W. Pinrry and Clif- -

ford G. Sbowen. Fort De Russy. .to
Charles WanJrey, Company H, 1st

Infantry. Castncn.
No. 21 1CO Yards, Limited to Men In

the United States Army and Navy .

Arthur W. Plngry, Elmer T. Johns,
Howard M. Goetx, William IL Henslcy
and Cirbis A. Walker, Fort De Russy.

Charles WanJrey, Company IL 1st
Infantry, Castntr.

Roy MuriQ7, Bennis A. O'Brien and
J. T. McGhee, U. S. S. Alert ,

James A. Buchanan, Jr Company
D, Engineers, Fort Ehafter.
No. 24 Six-Ma- n tolay, 100 Yards per

Man, Limited to Men In the Unit-
ed States Army and Navy

Roy , Murphy, G. H. Perry, Dennis
A. O'Brien, J. Tv McGhee, James Y.
MacFeggan, II. W. Dusse, IL Raffels

nd E. G. Whited. C. 8. S. Alert.
: Carbis A. Walker Mas Hclnze, Hen-
ry Snyder, James C Nellsea, Elmer
T. Johns, Howwd M. Goetz, William
H, Hensley, Arrest Simmons. Arthur
W. Plngry and Alexander LI. Ross,
Tort De Russy ,

. No. 21 CO-Ya-rd Race -

Harold Kruger and John Kelii, Hea-lani- s.

. - ;

Neptune Smiles When He
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--;'J 'Presenting five of the ceatest natators in the world. Honolulu challenges any city in the world to meet this quintet in the water. Three of these
a'tars will perform In the meet this afternoon, the other two being unable to participate. These inermen who havs brought much fame to Hawaii hold
tha relay records for403 and 500 yard f, artd.no tjty etat-- n the weion could enter a teanr'capible of winning from this collection Taking all of the ;

'swimmers of America with the exception of hose .in Hawaii and pick the beat five men and Hawaii would make a wonderful showing. On the left is
: John Kelii, who flashed acrosa the sw.'mmirg horizon last year. He was unknown until Harry Decker, picked him up and now KeUi is becoming famous

in aquatics.' He is certain to be in tha race this afternoon. Next is George Cunha, who with Cuke Kahanamoku, holds the world's ' record for the 220-yar- d

swim. Cunha Is at Schcfield and was Unable to train for this meet. Next is Duke P. Kahanamoku, the world's fastest sprint swimmer, who has
'

boosted swimming more than any one other, natator. Next is Harold ("Stubby") Kruger, the holder of the world's record in the 100-yar- backstroke
and a wizard in the furlong awim. On the extreme right .Is Clarence' Lane, the young swimmer who is expected to set a new record In the Iprints to--
day. He finished right behind Puke in the last race rnd is counted upon to help KelH and Kruger in upholding the honor of Hawaii in the meet this'; afternoon. '.

' ' ''.'" ' :) :..
' :

'
-- V :. - .:,',. ; ''

4-- D'P Dad") wrie'' i
- T lHam Jolinaion, former national

. Timers Franklin Hoiunger, tennis thampioj. has sounded the key- -

wer Petno snd Robert Horner. yte of lbc tennis, sltuaf.onv as it
Starter Herman von Holt. ; 4 should be in Hawaii, and no real ten- -

4-- Announcer Glenn L. Jackson. . 4 nis euthuslast will differ with the
Scorer David Lloyd ConXllng. 4 great California player. What we

4. Referee C. i2. ("Ginger ) 4jnecd Ja a clb for the Juniors in Ho- -

nue: ,v VPnClerk , tue course The boy who wishes to become pro- -

--

Robert
-
A T--

vice-preside- 4
Ir'n Andrews, seeretary-treas- - 4
ureri John'F. Sopeh Glenn E. 4

'
THEY WEAR RIBBONS

f Tho officials for both days of
the meet will be as follows: i

f Judges U Foullard Leo, 4-t- -

Charles K. Stillman, Jr.. and G.
'

Andrews.
Marshals A. T. Longley, H K. 4

("Da.lic") Miller and John F. 4-S-

per. ' I 4-

Judges for the diving events 4
4 Ucnjamin Clark, Clair Tait and 4

C. E. ("Ginger-- ) Maync. , 4
4 A. A. U. Heads 4
4-- Tho of flclali of the local or-- 4
4- - ganizaucn or tae A. a, unaer ,
4- - whose auspices - the swimming

.A - It 1 I.. '

.a iti ii rr rinM.i:i. ...ad Antt a.

Jacxeon ana miam i. nawuna,---

registratiot committee. ,
"

? t 4 4 t T

AMERICAN EGGS BURST

' (By AscUu4 rnu
LONDON. Eng. Despite the scar-

city of eggs and the great demand for
them, there are In the warehouses
thousands of cases of American eggs
left over from last spring, according

a wholesale egg merchant He says
this is due to the fact that the Aroeri
can eggs fell Into disfavor with th
public because it was found that they
burst when boiled. Their explosive
quality results, he says, from 'he
method adopted for , their preserva
lion. ;

"In one form or another." he adds.
"I have no doubt the British public!
will yet eat these eggs." -

West Virginia State University will
construct a $12,000 stadium at Mor-gantow- n.

It will be of concrete con-
struction, and will seat 6000. ;

The Indianapolis Athletic and Canoe
Club will replace - Us fire destroyed
clubhouse . with another costing ?40,-00- 0.

- .: .

William Kanakanu! and Cleghorn
Boyd, Hnf Nalu.

Albert V. Kaeha and' Clarence K.
Lane, Palama Settlement. ' ,

Perry McGilUvray, IUlnols Athletic
Clnb. -- .''Norman Ross, Olympic" Club, San
Francisco. - '- i .

it

' ..

you to
lii

tino,ul,,

ficient in tennis should have - his
the ar.dyears has made mark in nam(, w thi -

world of sport and there is no reason
why the tennis players of Honolulu
should not be represented among the
real stars of the game.

Boys in- - Hoiumdu will be supplied
witn courts to rlay on if lucre is a
deir.nd for th'jn There hun- -

"dreds of tennis enthusiasts in the city
who would be interested enough in the
promotion of the sport to do their
part In establishing a clnb. It
will rest strictly with the boys of the
dty. v

;'.-- :.', v'v:''-'-;";- ..', ;

Enter Now
Here is a. 'plan should r.ork onL

Every boy netween the ages of 12 end
19 who wishes to become affiliated
with Junior tennis organization is
requested, to send his name to the
Star-Bulleti- n. If a number of young-
sters take enougit interest in the plan
s'teps will te tai-.c- n at onCe to secure
courts in the city where ; they ... may
practise and bold their tournaments.

Many of the bright stars in CaSfor-ni-a

began to play at the age of 12,
and Johnston and Strachan both
played In, tournaments at the age
13. If you areone of the boys Inter-
ested in toinaments
send your name. In atence and find
another boy 1n your section of the
city who will the same. Become
one of the 75 or 100 boys who will be
the pioneers in the new movement.
They Will Help -

'A. Ii. Castle, Alan Ijowrey, O. May-a- lt

. Harry Marfarlaae, Stanley Ken;
nedy and ether mcmbtrs of the Ten-
nis Association have at times signi-
fied their intention of doing every:
thing possible to boost play among
the Juniors.' Otl'er tennis enthusiasts
have offered to donate cups for tour
naments. ,;.':.';;'..;':'

In San Francisco the boys run their
own club, and the older players de-
vote much of their time to boosting
the ply amon the youngsters. One
tenn3 enthusiast when asked if he
would assist in organizing a junior
club jaid that he wasn't sure whether
me coys ere lr.ieresiea or nui.

If you know of a boy In Honolulu
who would like to b affiliated with

junior tennis club ask him to send his

Sees This Quintet in Action

J

TEIl'IS CLUB? SE!D YOUR K

" '4 ... . . .....

' - ,v-".v

,.;i.

io;;i a kior

name to the Star-Bulloti- n. Tlien we
shall see whether or aot there is a
need for such au orraulzation in Ho
nolubl. ;. ..

' Let ihe mov,Mjent owe from the
boys 'themselves, and it. is certain
that the boosters for the great court
game will something to help the
n!ai .linns. It Vrat tinro a rnrnnot anA
tliav pntr thn Ht ir vn hn'i

g of Honolulu to decide whether or
not there will be. a Junior tennis club
formed Jn the near future.

D NATIONAL GOES '

TO SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 9

W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the Car-
nival swimming committee, has "re-
ceived word that San Francisco has
been awarded the national champion-
ship race for the &6 yards, and this
event will be held In Sutro Batha on
March 9, 1917. Entry blanks may be
received at the office of W, T Raw-
lins. It is thought ' that either Clar-
ence Lane or John Kelii will make the
trip, and should Duke be in condition
he may be a representative of Hawaii,
wail. .: V:v':. ..Vv":- -

4 4 4-- 4- - 4-4- 4- - 4-- 4 4-- 4 4 4
4 ' '

4
THREE-CEN- T BALL : '" 4

4 ; IS SOUTH BEND PLAN 4

4 SOUTH REND. Tnd., Jan. . 27. 4-- 4

Three-ce- nt baseball' will be 4--

seen in this city this year, ac-- ,4
4-- cording to an ' announcement 4
4 made the Chamber of Com- - 4-4- .

merct. , 4-
4-- The plan embraces, the sale of 4--

season books at ?1.50 each which 4
4- - arc good for . 50 games." makIng- -

4 the admission per person 3 cents. 4--

Admission to the grandstand 4
4 will cost 23 cents which, the local
4- - baseball management ; declares, 4- -

will take care of the percentage 4--4

of the visiting teams, while the 4--

sale of ,tbe books wijl pay the 4
4 running expenses; of the locals. 4
4 ,; ',"-,- - 4

4. 4 4 4. 4

Captain George. Smith of the Uni-
versity of Washington football eleven
will be forced to undergo an opera-
tion as the result of an injury to his
rrght knee during the 1916 season.

University of Virginia will begin its i

baseball season March 17 meeting j

Woodberry Forrest nine at Charlottes- -

ville. .

chance. Honolulu during - pastraCqUt want to4 pi send your
few a the j iain. ir i nn- - tn ih

are

junior,

that

a

of,

do

a

Jo

by

'J-
-

. .

-

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t t t. 4 4" t 4 4
4 ;: ' ;. f
4 IT LOOKS THIS WAY 4

':." : ;V',-i'.'V- - 4
4-- 850-yar- d swim--Labgc- r, : Ross, 4
4- - Kelii. . ;

4-- ;. 73 yards for boys Konowaloff, 4 .

4- - Matsuguma, Subotine. ? T ; 4
4--; 50 yards, service Pitigry. Mur- - 4 .
4 j.iiy, O'Brien. , ;

'

4--

4 100-yar- d novice Kaehu, Vctle- - 4 t

4.. sea, Kealoha. .

,' 200-yar- d Lrcast Keaweamahl, 4 i4 Kealoha, Kahanamoku. ' 4-4- -

,
.100 yards, service Plngry,--

4-- Murphy, Walker. yr- 4
4 ' 50 .yards, boys Konowaloff, 4
4 MatsugniAa, Subctiiic. . . 4
4-- 50 ,. yards, open Lane, Kelii, 4
4- - McGillivray. "

; : 4
4 Service relay A- - Dc Russy, 4
4 Alerts. , .. .:- ; , -

4 Girls' race Bums, Canario. 4 ;
4 Scares. ' ' 4

1

4 v 100 yards 1 ane; Kelii, McGil- - 4
livray. .' 4

Diving Fuller, HJort.. Cottrell. 4 ,

4-4- - 4

IBM STARS

BAWQUETED AT

COUNTRY III
Visiting tennis . players were the

guesta of the officers and members
of the Hawaiian Tennis Association
at a dinner at the Oahu Country Club
Tuesday evening. The guests of honor
were William Johnston Clarence
Griffin and John. Strachan of San
Francisco, George Church of Tenafly,
N. J and Harold Throckmorton of
Elizabeth. N, J.

During the evening O. Mayall of the.
tennis association presented the prizes
to the visitors. Previous to the 'din-
ner Harry Macfarlane and Stanley
Kennedy made a collection of old
coins,' which was much appreciated by
those present;

George Church. , champion of the
Orient, in a short talk made' a state-
ment thatj there were only two real
tennis players in the United States,
and that these two were William
Johnston and Dick Williams. .Church
said that any player who copies the
strokes of Johnston will eventually
become a great player and further re-

marked that Johnston had the best
form in tennis circles today.

William Johnston and Harold
Throckmorton were called upon and
both complimented the officers and
members of the Hawaiian Tennis
Association on the manner in which

vVille r i
Hcocherss
vv0!er' j, t.
t,Qfi'. ,

" ' ":

; '

50 yards Zi feconds Pule lla- -

lunaninkti. t Honolulu. Jun
11. IL'U: NVorld'a. American and
lUnaiian reccrd. !

75 yards (boys under 15 years)
4(J r.i-- Alltrif Konowaloff. Spik
fmbor 1. 13H:: and Ah Kin j

Vee. February 22. 1?K. .
!

CO yards (Service) 20 4-- 5 A j

V. Pinery. Pe .Ruasy, Septsni- -

1C0 yds. (Novice) !.o? .Jr5 Hay;
Vo.Irho!e.. February 21. lil t.

innd Chrence llarley Juno U. ;

4 tCO yari breast strok
-- Vifluf! Mr;wn:mft. CtIca?o.

A-- Fr hrwary WorMV nl
:!. At)'fr --sn rwr l: 2-- f,n r

rahflnsbVu, lun- - It, 1SI. '

' :

hnjrrikn. lun U. WorM. i
ATerlCRU rnd Havniidn re
r 1. :

50 yard for wmen-- 2' sccomls
If. Fa dnv Purck. Worltfa rv ,

crni. 3: jecvn?s01q;3 Dorf- -

Stacker. Hawaiian
rrccrtl. .

v; "

1C' varda (Ssrvice ?.-- -A. W.
Pfnrrv. re Russy. Seitooiler f
?. iris. .

4 vard? (Hoys undar 15 vears)
fc. ?.vv. V. Harris. Ir., 4m v
11. 191V, 4

?0 yards 1 1. I H. R. Ki-.-r- -

nsn Syflnry Wnr'd k r- - vsrd.
'

1 1.20 .1 " I ndv r.?irr, Ifcn'v
' 4 .'

. i!u. tember 4 I01C. Amer-- 4
' Icn rrt't ' H f'nn wwl. ;.4

4 4;0 yard iwim--..- n. R. KVr--

pin, Sv1nr?v. Wf'nl'a t "d. 4
.".C5 4-- 3 FrVo Kpbi'nantou. '4-

.ti'Tf 1 1H t. Tierican and 4
l!?i"-nl.'a- n :icorl.

1C0 yrds for women l.0t;an-- : 4
,4- - ny I'rack. Svdijpv, Aut-tra,i.i.1-

4 WorM'a record. LOS r.5--0- 1- 4
' ' Dcrfnrr, raerk an rntrd. ,1 U , 4

4 rA- - mioia Ijnc, SoDtemher 4
4 2, 1916. Hawaiian reccrd. 4
4 0 yard swim (qlrls under 15,4
4. "

years--X- d records. IX' "" 4
tO yards swim (Novices) 23 sec- - V

4- -
. onds Hilo ;Boyd. June 11, 4

f 1914. . 4
4 220 yard (Service) 2.32 I 3-- A. 4
4 W. Pinery. SeDtember 4. 1916.

220 yards 2.29 Duke Kahana- - 4
4 mofen and George Cunha, Juno 4
4 ll,. 1913." World's, American 4
4 and Hawaiian records.

0 yards (Juniors) No record. 4
4 220 vasd (Novice) 2.51 4

14 William Rowatt, June 11. 1915. 4
,4 150 yards baekstroke l..riC 3-- 5

1 4 I larry 1 lebner, Ch lcago, July 4
4-- 16, 1913. World's and Amer- - 4
A. lean record. 2.01 4-- 3 Harold 4
4 Kmaer. SeMember 4. 191 6. 4'"4 Hawaiian record. '4

220 yards for womn-1-2.r- )6 Fan- - 4
4 ny Durack, world's record. 3.03 4
4 4-- 3 Olga ; Porfner.' American 4
4 record. 3J i 3-- 3 Lucile I e-- 4
4 jrros, Hawaiian record. 4
4 550 yards 5.10 3--3 B. B, Klor--

4' 'nn. Sydney. World's records 4
4 ; 6.11 2-- 3 Ludy Septem- -

j4 her 1. 1916. American and lla- - 4
4 waiian record. . 4

,4; 1CC0 yards 12.52 2-- 3 n. D. 4
4. Kiernan. Sydney. " World's-- 4
4 record. 13.07 2-- 5 Ludy I.an-- 4
4 gcr, September 4, 1916. Ameri- - 4
4 can and Hawaiian record. 4
4 One mile swim 23.34 5-1-0 G. 4

;'4 R. HcKlgson, Montreal. World's 4
4 ; record. 21.o9 2--3 Ludy Lan-- 4

4 ger, 1)3 Ansele.s July 23, 1915. 4--

: American record. T26.lfJ-- 3

4-- Walter Pom eroy, February 21, 4--

1914, Hawaiian record.
0 yards for boys 1.06, 3-- 3 4

4 J. Giiman, May 20, 1916. " 4--

50 yards (boys under 13 years) 4
4 30 4-- 3 shigi Matsuguma, Sep- -

4 tembcr 1, 1916. 4-4-

'

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4--

Tbc3e records which were published
in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday after-
noon are the first records to be issued
for all events staged during the his-
tory of swimmlcg in Hawaii under
the A. A. . U. . These records were
compiled by the Star-Bulleti- n, having
been taken from the record file and
checked w ith the list of records of the
A. A. U. which have been recorded
by Lorrin Andrews. Heretofore rec-
ords have been published only for ma-
jor events

the recent tournament was ; bandied.
John Strachan and Clarence Griffin
talked on the value of a love game.
Congratulatory remarks were in order
and the guests In saying aloha re-
marked that they would like to come
to Honolulu again. Four of the play-
ers left on the Wilhelmina yester-
day. Clarence Griffin will remain in
Honolulu during' the remainder of the
Carnival.

Harvard will play 10 football games
in 1917. ''.--'-

free. -
F. C. M1GHTON, D. C. V

(Formerly Dlrsctor of Clinic, Pac.
Chir. CoIU Portland).

; . Licensed In Oregon.
204-- 3 Boston Bldg. (Over MayT)

( Lady Attendant )

I UlllUllilLI Ia-A11-I.

meets mm
TOSSEBS TODAY

First Game of Beaver Series
Will Be Staged at Athletic
Park ? 4 This.Af temoon

.

23th Infantry,
ss.

Swlntrn, c. f.
RogarH p.
Jc. nsoi.. e.

WiMiarrs, c f. Oe.iati, . f.
ttJinpf, lo. CtcJWn, I. f.
Pinelli. 3b. ; hi Akrns. 1b.
O'Brien, c. M 90i t, 3 a. ;

- .'

Fi;an, 2b.

Tcdav At Athletic Paik: Gamo
in begin Immediately flitcr the swim-- .

if met. Ue on hand at 4 o clock.

After the f.r&t Service awlmracr
has luuchtni the Vajge in"the last race
61 th? dAv thU 'afternoon the crowd

i?l turn its way tow ard Athletic Park
to ptct tue Leavers cf Portland in
.ho.r ilist pame darmj their stay. In
the city. They will meet the-Wrec- .'

uk Cress at i o'clock. . - ' '

i;cjpite the tact that someone has
j'aid tuat it mlnht te wrong to-- cou-fus- e

the fans In their pre-gam- e aclec-lou-s,

it looks like a victory for tha
ZolU Infantry this afteinon. Many ot
the i'oitiand basehalr players have
come from places where the tnow-sho- o

and slit are tha prlncitial lmp!e-me- n;

of port at this tiinc of the
year. ; Hence the dope. ' BUI Rodgers
has been training on ski hurdling with
Nels- - Omvcldt, the noted performer on
tbe wooden kicks.
Old Friends - -' .'.

There was so much to do yesterday
that the McCredles, war correspondents
and ball tossers 'did Trotknow-- ' what
to do. The writer 4wppens to-b- e an ,
old iriend of Judge." Walter,. Cronia.
Fawcett, Kennedy, Kodgers and other
members of the party and there were
a number of real fanning bees held
while the various Carnival features
were being staged. -

Yesterday afternoon Walter and
the scribes attended tbe pageant at
Kapiolanl Park and the quartet had a
real day, as the features presented
made a big bit with the bunch. The
all enjoyed the hula and the Beaver
boss wanted to sign up one of the
spear catchers to play in the outfield.

McCredie met a number of real 'baseball fans yesterday afternoon, and
George Angus, , Emii BernUt, Cap:.
Stayton, Thornton Hardy, John Soper
and a number of other 'members of
the committee gave Walter tbe glad
hand and hoped that the first training
trip ever held in Hawaii Mould be a .

big success.
Ad Club Boosters -

rlhe players attended the Ad Club
lunch yesterday afternoon and all
were pteased with the spirit shown at
the booster . organization meeting.
Fawceit said that he had the first real .

meal in a week, and when the news- - --

paper representatives arrived at Camp
aicCredle at TrenTown they fell over
themselve boosting the place.

Cronln.sald that ho was surprised
at the accommoda:Ions and wanted to .

go on record as favoring Camp Mc-

Credie. Ike Wolfer, a Portland boy,
said that ha liked Mrs. Kaukau's cook-
ing at the food emporium, which is .

under the direction of the Sweet Shop. '
Everything is new to the boys and

you fans can rest assured that the '
players wilt go back boosting Hawaii,
and the war correspondents have al-

ready flashed the news of the ar-
rival and the reception back to the
home town papers. Now if Portland
can show something this year, Mc-

Credie won't have to be Coaxed . to "

come here again. ,
' y

Good Prospects
Between acts at Kapiolanl Park yes-

terday afternoon McCredie told some-
thing of the prospects for next 'year
and ventured the, statement that if
the pitchinf staff held up the
pennant wouid wave over the Vaughn
street grounds in tbe city of Portland, ,

county of Multnomah. . Walter has
eight pitchers here and the local fans
will be given an opportunity to size
the squad up. - v ''. ' -

Portland will have a, number of
good inflelders, and with Borton, Slg-l'.n- ,

Southworth and Farmer added to
the list when they reach Stockton, the
prospects are bright for a good year.
It all remains with the hurling corps"
and with about 10 prospective slab'::
sters Walter should have at least five' '
good hurlers. - -

New York public schools indoor ath
letie championships, recently decided, .

included 1327 youngsters.
--3T9

: W. C.. WEIR4CK, D, C.
Graduate, PaJnjer School of Chlroprac
;

, . . tic (Parent Sciool) ; ,

; 424 Beretanta St '':fJ.- - '

'TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC , ;

are glad to know that Honolulu Is up-to-da- te in that way, too. Consultation

,

..
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Island Championships Will B

Played NextWeek; Entries
; Will Close Saturday

ISLAND TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Ladies' Singlet and Doubles,

Entries now open at E. O. Hall &
Sen's. Entry books will close Satur-
day, February 24, at 12 o'clock. Tour
nament will begin February 26.

Tennis baa been given a big boost
by the visit of the mainland fitar and
r.ext week the? feminine players of
the city will begin their play at the
Deretania courts. The entry list has
been opened and It is thought that a
number of stars will be entered before
the books close on Saturday.

Without doubt the: tournament,
which begins on Monday, will be the
best ever . held in Honolulu, and al-tea-

a number of visiting stars have
consented to enter. Mrs. George Coul-
ter, who was champion of Hawaii lot
seven years, will reenter the nlay and
many believe that she will have an
excellent chance to carry off the
honors. -

"-

Visitina Players
i:u. truffles Drusbects are f Star.

bright for a number of good matches,
as Miss Janet Storrs, a, player cf
note in the East, Is here, as is also
Mrs. Balin, who has placed.. intonor
lulu before. Then Miss Marion .'Jopid
has been practising on the J.oana
courts and is expected to enter the
competition

One of the favorites In the coming
tournament will be Miss Maile Vicars,
who at 16 years has made a reat lec-or- d

la tennis. She has lacked experi-
ence in tennis tournaments, out not-

withstanding should make a creditable
showing in the coming tourney. An-

other player who has been prominent
in tennis circles Is Miss Kathryn Wil-

liams. She played excellent tennis in
the last touhi tend is expected to
repeat this performance. , ,

Miss Pauline Schaefer, Is one of
Honolulu's leading Mngles playere and
her game is along the lines that make
for the best tennis. Miss' Ruth An-

derson Is another player who has com-

peted before in the tournaments and
has improved tier game during the
part year. Miss Alice Hopper, former
champion, is one of Honolulu's lead-
ing exponents of tennis, play.

'Many Stara- - ... j --
,. ' , (

Among the players wlp f ro 5?ceW
to enter the tournaraejst.are Mr.
Ealin, Miss Janet Storrs, Miss Marion
Gould, Mrs. George ; Coulter, Mrs.
Frank James, Mrs. Conningham, Mrs.
Gordon. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Renton

MaiVJ
Vicars, Pauline Schaefer,. Ruth

Thelma Wicke, Marjorie Capps.
Kathryn Williams, Alice Hopper,

Campbell. Pearl Joscphsen,
Stubbs and a number of tourists. .

The committee, consisting of Miss
Alice Hopper, Miss Pauline Schaefer
end O. Mayall have notified the hotels
that entries will not close until Sat-
urday and there may be a number of
stars from the mainland entered.

Both singles and doubles will be
played and many of the players will
be entered In both' events. It is ex-

pected that there will be at least 10

doubles team, entered and perhaps
more. ThVclaMngs for singles
and doubles , be announced later.

4. ,)J .'.UClv, W.;VK.;
'

4

4

In

JAPANESE STAR IN TENNIS
MEET ' '. ,

NEW YORK. NT. Y. Ichlya Ku- -

msrn thf Janan?Ko : tenuis
is 4-- J to

in tennis here.J
the

Lawn Tennis Association. Ku- -

magae the sensation or
the season, in tli'ounry'tast
summer and was & favored 1j V

V some as the winner of the na- -

tioiial singles .title until put out
of tournament Forest
Hills, by George fM. now
playing in Honolulu. : - '

The Japanese . racquet
Is cmplqred in a Tokio bank,

to get leave of '4
next summer as he ulu a year
ago when his playing In
country earned him the honor of

4' ff f f f f 41 and

r

1

Bl J0RT1
SAYS CLUB FOR

BOYS BEST PLAN

Former National; Champion
Tennis Star Urges Juniort;

Club frVHonoIulu ;

...'"Sturdy oaks from acorns ! grow"
Rant exactly what Bill Johnston,
former national champion and winner
of the recent tennis tournament said
Just before he !ade aloha to the boys
at the wharf "Wednesday morning,
but Bill had the same idea about
tennis. '

"To be a ; sood tennis player you
must play tennis," said . Johnston.
"And to be a real tennis it I
necessary for you to play the .game
often. Hawaii mayl have a great fu-

ture as a tennis center and It-m- ay

not. In the first plnce you have the
foundation for the making of many
stars. The climate here is ideal, and
there Is no reason why the tennis en- - Ism
tbusiasts in tnis city should not get
some action. '.. :

Begin " ,V ,; .

"Practically ewry great player of
today has started his game while a
ycunsster, and this Is a mighty im-

portant part in making of a great
In' San Francisco they have

tournaments for the younger, players
every week, and hundreds or boys
gather at the courts on Saturday for
the matches-- , that are interesting fea-
tures.,; : Vi$l"y'. ; ::

"At the present time . there Is not
a here who has . a chance of
ranking in the first ten. The time
will come when a Honolulu boy is
given a ranking among select, but
I doubt if it will evercome until you
have organized a Junior-tenn- is club
and Uep boosting it. It takes time,
but California has iiad many juniors
who nave come up to positions in the
first tea. Such players: as McLough-lin- ,

Strachan. Davis, 'Murray, Griffin,
Roberts and Johns began . their play
at an early age. California produces
one or two stars every year, and there
is no reason why Honolulu should" not
do the same. , ; .

Get Them Together
"It doesn't lalic a 'professional coach

to1mrrove'the game.If-yo- u can get
together a of boys they will
soon learn the strokes that are most
valiable. and v:ih a tournament at

been by the
.&o imurove tnatplay

tj.j",:.,'i-i- i
V uiw iiu-.'u- . t rk ' .
hi acqon AAKeu 'hV-omnti- frnm Tminadonais , VJ-rrv--

. " .
bounds all the country, and' is
a noular throughout thefcoun- -

trv-- . fip.dv In- - maris respects Is th lead-- J

Hind and the Misses Ward, ing.game Iri; Hftwailbiithe players

O'Sullivan,

the
Mill

the
Church,

the

the

two

who r competed tu the recent tourney
are not the ones to honors
as many, of them will pot; Improve in

!lay. if. 'you want to boost ten-

nis in Hawaii you must look 'to the
youngsters are coming up. . ,
He Likes Honol alu ;

"I have heard much of the class of
play of bo.vs and alsd. of Miss
Maile Vicars, and I will certainly be
pleased if the Hilo girl can continue
her same,, so that Hawaii will
a representative tennis. We
have all had a ntnderfuVtime and re-

gret that we mi'st leave, but the ten-

nis enthusiasts of Honolulu can rest
that we will all be watching

with any movement to; better
the class cf tennis Hawaii.1

'

If at
any time I can help in this movement
I be glad to offer my --services.'

concluded. -

Those words coming Bill John- -

ston. one of the best 1 players
vn.T .ver handled a racquet, should

champion, expected to conv meaii the future ctars ot Ho-net- e

in the 1917 American f f naiulu. and advice should create
touruanrcnt. accordins; ln interest junior,'

tfi v.nrrl ipcrivpd hv. the Xational J .lrIinthn learnfiJ "his tennis on

proved

at

4
expert.

who
f hopes a" absence
4
f this

f field

T

on

;'

player

Early.

v
player

nuwber

iT

who

have
real

assured

V

liked

uienshin

Golden Gate 'aric .courts, and first
battle3? were foughi in junior tourr

ti. : - 'tn'viha
hearts of the tennis enthusiasts here
and Honolulu will watch with
interast the of'the popular.Cali-fornla- .

star.. .; y,

Springfield. .rtass.) Y. C. A. gym-

nastic squad will take part ; in 13
meets, the largest schedule ever
mapped out a squad of that col-

lege:. v : Vrv'S-5'-- '

University of New Hampshire
being rartirtdiNo: ; the list of dents are going to build their own
American stars. stadium, including bleachers, track

The Original
TuddshDlond

for

nsiSl& Cic?arctic

f8i1al SUrBuTWin CrriOBdrl
FORT SHATTER. Feb. 21. The

commandant of army service schools,
Fort Leavenworth, Kan- - will send a
detachment of 21 enlisted men of the
Signal Corps, under charge of Cpl.
F. C. Brunner, Signal Corps, to Fort
McDowell. CaL, In time to report to
the commanding officer and to be sent
on the transport scheduled to leave
about March 5 to Honolulu, Hawaii,
for duty with, the 1st Platoon, Com-
pany .'fc,' 3rd Telegraph Battalion, Sig-
nal CdTpS, ' ' ' ' ' ' ';.'.;

The nev'commandlng officer for the
2sd Infantry who will also be in com-
mand of Fort Shatter. Col. James A.
Irons, is not only welt known among
the officers at Fort Shafter, of
whom have served with him, but he
in , also especially popular among the
prominent Japanese officials, as he
has served with great credit two tours
of duty In the American embassy in
Tokio, Japan, and his record and
popularity will him not only an
excellent commander at Fort Shafter,
but he will be persona grata to
the Japanese population in the Islands:
Only- - recently CoL Irons organized a
branch of the Boy Scouts of America
under the honorary presidency of
George W. Guthrie, the American am-
bassador, composed of some 20 Ameri-
can boys who are pupils in the Tokio
Grammar school, which Incident; will
show general interest In all things
and classes, thus developing, patriot- -

ln American communities,
though 60 years of age. Col. Irons is
keenly alive to all Important matters
and both the new commanding officer
ad Mrs. Irons will be found, as well
most gracious host . and bostesi in
many social affairs and entertainment
in the social life of Fort Shafter and
Honolulu.

The officers and soldiers at Fort
Shafter who served under Gen. Fred-
erick S. Funston, both in the Spanish
War, thtf Philippine insurrection and
in the early days of his command in
the Hawaiian department, especially
those who were privileged to know
the man intimately, deeply regret to
hear of the death of one of the great-

est Americans in recent times All
regret bis demise at a moment
when the nation needs such characters
of heroic mold, patriotic and self-cacrificln- g,

and when the army has,
the .utmost necessity for men of
perience'In military affairs and in the
handling and organizing of great
bpdies ot troops. '

; . ; ;

I' fie "dattallon-'commander- s at Fort
Shafter have received directions that
the troops in the companies of their
respective commands will consist' of
two platoons, of .three squads each,
in the formation the parade on
Washington's Birthday. 4T

. ; , .; ST.:,: 33"- - ; t,:

least once each month, the class of Word has received off!
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A copy of the new compilation ot
all war department orders, bulletins
and circulars from 1881' to 1915, has
been sent from Washington for the
use of each. organization at Fort Shaf
ter.r'wV ; ;. ."-- '' f:v", :' f;. ,

V '::','';: .? ;:::.35",'' 38T:

FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 22. Pvt
First , Class Wiliam F, Smith, M
CcWpanyi 2nd Infantry, has been pro-
moted to the grade of corporal upon,
the. refcoiftmendation of Capt. Ben-
jamin F. McClellan, commanding that
organization. ' " '.

'v 4 x' V-- ' 3-- ; :::'::" i ' v

; Upon ' the '' recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company A, Capt,
Earl A. Martin, infantry, Cpl. Robert
Charlesworth has been promoted to
the grade of sergeant, vice Sgt. A1-- .

banese, recently furloughed and trans-
ferred to the army reserve. : , .:;

38T "JET

Word has been received that Capt.
Otho B. Rosenbaura. 2nd Infantry, in
command of the 2nd Infantry at Fort
Shafter, has been ordered to leave on
the April transport for a new station
on the mainland. ; ? ? .

ARMYORDERS

? 1. Pursuant to instructions from
the War Department, tlie following--,

named enlisted men will report in per
son on February 26, J 917. to the presi-

dent of the examining board appoint-
ed 1n paragraph 1. Special Orders,
Xa 32, these headquarters, current
series, for . examination to' determine
their fitness for appointment as ;2nd
lieutenants. Philippine Scouts, ami
upon completion of the duty will re
torn to their proper stations:

, Sergt. Edmund Ji Engel, Med. Dept.
Am. Co. No. S; Cpl. Andrew P. Steph-
enson, C.A.C 3rd Co., Ft. Ruger; JL'p:.
David B. Doty.-Jr-, Co. D, 1st Infantry.

Cpl. Stephenson will proceed to
Schofield Barracks on the 2;th' Inst
and report to the post commander for
assignment of 'quarters and : rations

wring the period of examination. The
Quartermaster Corps Mill furnish tue
necessary transportation. ' '

1st l.feut. :Wallace ('. Philoon.. 1st
Infantry," A.D.C.. hasx been ordered to
report at Fort Shafter after .March 1

to the examining board for an . ex-

amination to 'determine his fitness for
promotion to captaincy.'.

STAR-BULLETI- N MAN WEDS
MISS FRANCIS OF OREGON

''

:

Miss Ethel M.'. Francis, Who arriveti
on the Niagara yesterday from her
home In Portland, and Richard ' A
Nale, one of the operators in the Star-Bullet- in

job printing department, were
married last night by' Rev.-- S K.
KamaiopIlL W; E. Fletcher and E E.
Rhoads were witnesses, The couple
will make their home at Dewey court,
Kalia road, WaikikL Nale has been
In Honolulu nearly ' a year, coming
here frbn Portland. His former resi-
dence here was ; at the Plerpoint,
Waikikl. .'.,:.--

WEED OF TARIFF

AFTER VARTOLD

TO CONVENTION

fBy AifrtaUd PrttiJ -

PITTSBURG, Pa. A plea that the
United States tariff system, whatever
its underlying principle, should be
given certain bargaining provisions
whereby American foreign, trade may
be encouraged and protected from dis-

crimination. . was mad by Willard
Straight. nt of the Ameri
can International Corporation, In an
address before the Nationar roretgn
Trade convention here.
Whole World to Revise

The tariff systems of the entire
world will be revised after the war
to meet new conditions, he said, with
a tendency among the many belliger
ent nations to greatly Increase dutte
In order to pay interest on their war
debts. If European groupings of na
tions proposed to utilize bargaining
tariffs, it was essential, said Mr.
Straizht. that the United States
should be in a position to protect It
self. He said: '

! Vi o n ht.il at at Mil fflot a'JirV f--

tori woultftfe made; to continue past
commercial : relation wttn tne neu
tral nations XXl the maintenance or
such 'relations, however, be, made con-lin- e.

nnnn ftirt wllHnrtiMH of neu
trals t discriminate against German
tfadef.J'fh.be method of avoiding
such a dilemma is to realize that it
may , arise. If this or other equally

we not "now consider measures which
win render them improbable?

'

Must Meet Conditions '

"The trend of economic pobcie in
Kumnn- - manifest. The need for
maintaining oin export trade is obvi-

ous. The United States will , be the
richest matkef in the world after the
war. The United States will be the
most' serious competitor which Euro-
pean industry will be obliged to meet
In its campaign for recouping tho
losses of the present struggle. This
war has demonstrated the fact which
some of us in this country have here-
tofore, been disposed to ignore that
International trade, like domestic
trade, is essentially art: exchange- - of
commodities. cannot hope that
we shall continue to sell some $3,00
000,000 worth more goods than we
buy. Commercial relationship w be
permanent must , be mutually advan-
tageous. If we wish td sell ouf gootls
abroad. We must in turn urchas
from foreign producers.' Our nurchaa-in- g

power therefore Is our first line
of economic defense?. Td nlillie it as
such we must be able Intelligently to
regulate the - importation ' into this
country of goods which other na-

tions deslr to sell ns- .- By so doiria?
we may " demonstrate ' thfc aJvantages
which they-ml- T gain by purchasing
artic,les,vwhich Is in turn, desire to
expbrU ,We; BtfjT a.pargaining UrlfL
A targainirigjAarifT to '. be- - effective
should be flfxfbtt. . It should be pos-

sible to 'apply'Its provisions to meet
situations as they arise. Our present
tariff laws are inadequate from both
points of viewl

' Whatever th under
lying principle of the American tariff
syrtem it should posses3 adequate re-

sources for the encouragement r.f the
foreign trade : of the United States
and it protection Troni discrimination
abroad." V ; l ;' ;

-- ;V-

. STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAVA NEWS TOnAV

Knobby
Hats... V;

Jbine
Handkerchiefs

M' m0 k mW'M

) V -
l
! X'W '

"For

y
Brawn, and - Brain

' V ) NSy the flour mus be pure
V --' ) and wholesome."

(B iZf '

'the UNBLEACHED '..

Makes pure blood, and pure blood makes health, Jnuscle
and 'nerye.

for T. H. u

IRISH STAY AT HOME

DUBLIN", Ireland;---Iris- h emigration
tcntinues to show a steady decline.
The official returns for 1916, just pub-
lished, are the lowest on record.
Only 7302 pctsons emigrated, as com-
pared with 10.650 ia 1315, 20.314 in
1914 and 30.967 in 1913." Only 4207
went, to the United, States, or 2474
less than the previous year. "Prepaid

Manufactured by jjjJJ Seatt,e

. Sold byGrocers

Pad Bzhdd & Co.
Honolulu, Distributors ;

passages to the. United 3tates used to
make up the bulk of the emigration to
that country. Last year they' num-
bered only IT11. The emigration from
Ulster is still the highest of the four
provinces and amounted to 2733 in
191G, ; .,;',".--:.- - ;:- -

m.- .'.,:.,

LOAN OVER-SUBSCrtl8E- D

THE' HAGUE. The pew $3O.')0n.0QO

' H5'C' '?A!7 Jri 55v

arc
now we be havo one

have r

war loan of the Netherlands been
to of seven

millions. This is by no means so bril-

liant a showing as" the two previous
war Joans of and $50,000,-00-0

only i per
cent. Interest was offered In the

case as compared with AY3 and 5
per cent in the two former instances.
The price of the new. loan was 97.

Smart
Gfavats
Stylish
Shirts

.'...' J .''" t ."'"'

whether it be for b u si n e s s.or ev ening w e a r is a lvvays
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnerny's. We
are students of mens clothes need s; an d can assur e you of
jthqrpughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals in Men's Haberdashery and clothing accessories
on display, and would pleased to you inspect of

the best showings we ever made. " '

has
over-subscrib- the extent

1110,000,000

respectively made, but
pre-

sent

--Fort and Merchant Streets

r

r"
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To think of the con-
dition of a battery that
isn't tested by an ex-

pert at least a
month.

Smoot & S Ltd.
: Tires and Auto A ccakorier

'::": : Phone 1324 ";
"

Ai.kta and Merchant fit.

'fi I7e ere glad to Utt your lattery at any t!m:

Japanese Goods
The markets of Nippon have been ran-

sacked in an effort to give you authentic
specimens of J a pa n's finest art
and workmanship! ; Kacli piece of silk,

' wh piece of caned ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected einbodying ex-

ceptional qualities as to material, manu-
facture and beautv.. .

i

m -

SEE OUR FULL LINES OF
: Kimonos Mandarin Coats Carved Ivories
t . Beaus Silks Umbrella

Toys Lamps Curios -

Phone 1375 30-3- 4 Hotel St.

- - - .

is the marine garden Vt JMeiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Qatalina, ' at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
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comparative

Black Vici Oxford Ties".. . . .

Black Vici High Lace ... . .

Tan Vici High Lace V

Tan Kussia Oxford Ties
Tan Russia High Lace . . .

cirl v bought lasts.

Mc nerav

l

I)

From the M Jnlnar PreM, lx Angelas, of for the
Jan, 22. 1917.)

estimates by D. K.

UHt of the United State Geologi-
cal 'Survey, of the Inter-
ior, shows that tbe production of man
ganes ore In 1916 was about 27,000
tens, the greatest since I8S3 and near
ly three times that In r 1915, which

as S709 tons. ;'..:.t''
The estimate does not Include man- -

ganiferous Iron ores that contain less
than 40 per cent of manganese, but

very probable the In December. price of
tion of ores of this , class also was
much greater than in 1915. This out-
put has come largely from seven
states, and the order In production
will probably prove to be as follows:
California,! Arkansas, Arizona, Geor-
gia. Virginia, Utah and Colorado.

This, order is Interesting, because
this is the first year Inhlch west-
ern state remote from the steel pro-
ducing centers has contributed the
largest amount of manganese ore. Tbe
activity amoig manganese mines In
California is due largely to the mar-
ket for ores provided - by the Noble
Electric Steel Co. at Heroult; It Is
not yet possible to state the produc-
tion of high grade ores adapted for
use In dry batteries, but reports indi
cate that ft will exceed 2500 tons and
therefore be five times that In 1915.
Ores of this r!ag are now produced
in Arizona, California, Utah, Colora-
do and Virginia, but the amount pro-
duced is stiil scarcely one-tent- h the

l normal demand.
Prices For Manganese Ore

The prices paid for manganese ore
adapted to the manufacture of ferro- -

i manganese rose from a maximum of
!22.r.:) for 50 per cent ore in 1915 to

$32.50 in March. 1916. Except for
minor fluctuations which depended on
temporary variations in demand, pri-- j

Ices were nearly constant until the last)
. . .

Indian ore reported. There
rumors contract for the

delivery of 200,000 or Brazilian
during wan nlnreri 122

which

Wrlod Brazil supplied

There a prospect,
entire

to .
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to it

to

In
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iv rt m C. W
C.--
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.13.00

"Vc retain prices as long as
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a Imme-
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eleisen carrying; 20 of
manganese a maximum
of $32 in July to December.

An Important consequence the
prevailing of manganese
alloy Is on part

to use substitutes.
extent to wh'ch man-
ganese In has

determined, experiments
works an al

of carbon titanium
atisfactor!Iy a
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'CASCARETS' FOR

HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVER, BOWELS

Enjoy Life! Don't :Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy

Constipated
or me year, sales t n. n

res as as $39 50 per nlU UI iOUf
were

were, that a
tons

ere 1917 at tier

In
of

of

Stomach, Coated Tongue,
Indigestion

f. o. b. Brazilian port, which . a 10-ce- nt box
freight raid to Baltimore is They're,. I . Cascareta liven, your

a adapted to manufac-- . Uver. clean thirty of bowels
:ture of dry batteries (containing 80 nd sweeten your stomach. eat
per cent of manganese dioxide or two, like candy, before going
less than kf Iron) continues to bed and in morning your bead
l! sell about $85 a ton. Is Clear, tongue is clean,

Imports of manganese ore for, the sweet, breath right gone. Get
first tnonths of amounted to
495,259 tons ' of 401,177 tons
came from Brazil. For the pe- -

of 1915 1S1.258
tons out or tne or i'jz.zss tons.

Is therefore, that
Imports the year; will

prove bate been almost double
those of tons. Consider-
ing the small part of the demand

was supplied by. during the
eight months prior 1914 is reas-
suring know that the deposits ot
thar country can be made ,to 'yield
such enormous of ore. - Im-

ports from India, Cuba, Panama and
Japan were also greater than 1915.
Imports

A U! '' If--.'

!

are for same.
in

New York
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and one
1 per cent the

for , stomach
and cold

ten 1916

same

total

the for

that

quantities

'

'

that

a box from your druggist and enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. Cas-
careta stop sick headache, biliousness,
indigestion, bad breath and constipa-
tion.

'

"v: wv ...'-- :

Mothers should give a wholeCas-care- t
to cross, bilious, sick, feverish

children any time. They are harm-
less and never gripe or sicken.- - Adv.

WOMEN TAKeThAND' IN
'

r SUGAR WORKERS'. STRIKE
AND ONE MAN KILLED

' (AiMciatcd Fini h F4frl Wir !)PHILADELPHIA, Pa4 Feb. 22 Ths

wives of the striking employes of the
Franklin , Sugar Refinery broke into
cpen riot last night and in the fighting
that followed one man was killed and
nine were injured, ; :,.V-.-

The demonstration of the woraenj.
followed, a monster mass meeting of
the wives and mothers of the work-
ers at the refinery, at which it wai
determined to march upon the re-
finery and demand certain conces-
sions for which tbe men bad asked. '

. Headed by a committee of women,
the marchers started for the plant,
crying out that they are starving and
screaming for "Food, food!"

The men,' bearing the cries of . their
woman, ran to meet the marchers,
who had been stopped by tbe police
guarding the plant .Negro strike-
breakers were stoned, and . when one
missile struck a policeman the officers
began firing. A stone struck one offi-
cer on the Jaw, breaking the bone, and
he shot and killed ;'the striker that
threw the rock. '

. v; '

PIER MATTERS STILL UP
FOR HARBOR DISCUSSION

To inake a study of Piers 8 and 9.
with special emphasis on the anchor
age system there, the board of harbor
commissioners will visit: the water-fron- t

nex, Monday. . - ;

un Monday evening the board will
meet at 7:20 o'clock to discuss their
findings. . ..; s '

. '. r-- ;..

At the meeting yesterday Charles
R. Forbes, chairman again put him-
self on record against the anchorage
system already decided Upon in his
absence. "

.

The board yesierday afternoon ap-
proved an estimate made hv Forho

IMor an amount to be paid to the Lord- -

Young Engineering Company for work
done. The bill has been hanging fire
since, last September. , The bill sent
In by the company was $28,743.13,
some $1100 hijaerthan ;Forbes' esti-
mate. y. v . i : r-'r-

-.

HUNGARIAN MINISTERS --
REMOVED FROM OFFICE

(AitocUUd Press fsdml Wirelett)
LONDON, Eng, Feb, 22. Aa the re-

sult- of a widespread scandal in Hun-
garian military circles. Baron Nazal,
the Hungarian minister of defense,
was removed from office yesterday,
according to an Exchange Telegram
despatch by way of Amsterdam. . The
report originated in Vienna. ; "

Maj.-Ge- n. ton Szurnay has been
named to succeed Baron NazaL .

The change In the high; command of
the Hungarian forces comes as a re-

sult of a scandal in the army manage-
ment Food purchased by the govern-
ment for the army was diverted and
misapplied, the troops surfering great-
ly from thls deprivation. The mis
application' of the supplies was car--!
ried out with the full knowledge of
the men in the higher commands. .

Armory

at ?

'

1 1
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Here the spirit of the Carnival will reign in many a rich
and fanciful costume.

Begins P. ML; lasts till midnight.

A

Music by two bands.
Street car service extended one hour.
Admission, $1 a person; boxes for six $5.

Japamese

to)

taMeFini

8:00 P. M.f Today - j

Not to see this is not to see the Carnival. ' ;

An Oriental firefly parade under a purple Hawaiian night.
See it; then go the Mask Ball. ;

,

iicdireiiji g eo

1 : v 1:30 P. M.. Punahou

A vision, of the future Hawaii.
Singing by 1000 children.
The Melting Pot made real. ; v

loti

f !ivdI-:- '

Teirthe children in the faraway States of little Godfrey
and Kealoha and slant-eye- d Watariabe. ' '!: :

'

Reserved Seats, 50 and 25 cents, at Hawaiian News Co,

0;- -

H 9 THY v

al f ) 7 Li F ! It mifr inn

7e Closing Day
Second Swimming Meet, Mainland and Island champions,
foot of Alakea street, 1 :30 P. M. 4 - v

Hawaiian mermen and mermaids in their own warm
waters. ; '. ,7.:.;..'.... r,- - .

Reserved Seats; $1 , atjhe Hawaiian lNews Co. . General
admission, 50 cents. .

r

; --

;

Water Pageantr Honolulu harbor, 8:00 P. M. ; ! J

A Fairyland of Fire on the Water, " -

Display of fireworks made for the Carniyal by Mecsrs.
Paine, the famous manufacturers. i 4f '
Reserved Seats, $ I , at the Hawaiian News Co. i -

I hit I lnat ths r' '
v.

1917 MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL

I
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27 BILLS TOM

VOHKOF FIRST

i: USE SESSION

Representative Norman K. Lyman's
;; till for the. establishment of Uve rami
V Joao system' and the creation of a

farm loan board was the feature rneas- -

ere .Jn the house Wednesday after-nobs.- ':

Introduced at a late hour, as
forecast in the Star-Bulleti- n, it passed
first reading by title and waa ordered
printed. Twenty-sere-n bills were ed

during the day's session.
Following the reading of the

efnor's message, which began at about
2:20 o'clock, the other house bills
drifted In in thia order:

.. Housa Bill 17
An act relating to the election and

qualification of county officers.'' Ly---

man. , ,
House Bill 18

An act relating to the election and
qualification of county officers. Ly-- '
man. , ,

t ' -
" House BUI 19

An . act relating to the telling of
? poisonous drugs. Lal.

, Houaa Bill 20 - '

An act relating to the spreading,
- scattering and distribution of poisons.

U,,.. Rill 91 V

An act relating to places of amuse- -

lent. Leal.
Houaa Bill 22

An act relating to the manufacture
of augaf and soap in the territory.
Leal, --

.V
' Houaa Bill 23 '

..

An act to prevent the attorney gen-

eral or his deputies' and the city and
county attorney or his deputies from
appearing for any party litigants un-

der Chapter 1G7 of the Revised Laws.
"Lcarr ' 5- - '. ". - ' .' ': '

Houaa Bill 24 ;
An act proYlding for the establish-

ment of tf10. farm loan gysteny ' Ly-

man. ' ;
,1 I

! r Houaa BUI '25 '

An act to regulate the election of
the officers of the city and county of
Honolulu Andrews.

i; HcuS BUI 28 .

An act providing a close season for
the Hawaian food fish amaama, ; Wi-
lder' v '

-

Houat Bill 27 .
; An act relating to the destruction
cf Hawaiian food flsn. Wilder. ,

HOUSE" KOTES j

J.K. Hakuole has been appointed
llawalLm interpreter in the house,

:

. The mayor's report waa read In .the
house early yesterday and ordered
printed. '. . .

..,. ; '.

Senator TIakek&a and Representa-
tive Mar-e- x escorted the governor to
the joint r-cti-

ng of the houses yes-terfia- y

' v ' .
"afternoon. ;

Reprcrentative Leal has introduced
a till to prevent the attorney general
tr.i his deputies and the city attorney

nJ his deputies from appearing for
rrty litigants under Chapter 167 of
the Revised Laws. ' ,

'Dills' to prevent the, scattering of a
rc'.scns and to regulate-th- e manufac-
ture t.r f uar and soap in the terri-
tory have been Introduced in the
hcuse by Representative Leal of Ha-- v

t'A. ,

IJall for the officers and crews of
V ? three Jttztte cruisers Tckiwa,
Iwuie end Nissin, which are expected
to reach-Honolul- early next month,
has been received here. As the if
Ur.!ted Sates la still neutral the ships
v n fcsve ' to ccr.tir.ue cn their - way
j V:-..cu- v. r ,L':'da cf 21 leurs.

A

DEVON 2JX is

. .. -- v v

;
a mtim

CtLTTT, FttS3T k 0., IXC. KIKKI

,1

:s :' t

, t . . j;- - - v

If

Both Projects Receive More
Than 60 Per Cent of Votes

Properly Prepared

The supreme court must decide
whether the water sewer 51 voies over. uu u.e rr
voted on yesterday t a plebiscite car-- 1 ballots counted in. however, the

or were defeated. As stands ter project falls 75 votes short
now the bonds passed if rejected bal-
lots be not Included in the total for
votes cast and are defeated if theae
be included.

Less than f.(K0 votes were, cast out
of the registered vote of nearly 11,000.
Precincts 3 and 4 in district 5 have
not aent in the returns but the vote
there will not change the general re
sult. The. rejected ballots, which are;
causing ail. tne trouble, number over
269 and were spoiled in the moBt part
by baring the words "yea" or "no"
written in instead of the cross, and
tne greater proportion favored the
bonds.

The vote cast for the water improve
ments was 1SC1 for and 1110 aealnstilteatlr in Javor, and Pauoa,
and or the sewer improvement 1785
for and 1092 against

Reference to .Biblical quotations is
made three times by Governor Pink-ha- m

In the report , to the legislature
delivered yesterday. :

The first reference i made in re-
gard to the educational disagreements

have been prevalent of late, the
governor quoting from Acta 26:24:
"Pestua aald with a loud voice, Paul,
thou art beside thyself; much learn-
ing doth make thee mad."
' In his discussion of the : vlco ques-
tion the governor also makes use of
quotations. lie remarks that it would
have been well' for some arbiters of
public opinion could they have read
the storr of the woman who was to
have been stoned before voicing their
beliefs. ; ' ' ..:- - ..

Cana of Galilee and the. story, of the
water that became wine are also men
tioned. The governor expresses the
belief that this incident probably
suited the custom of drinking at so-

cial gatherings some nineteen hundred
years ago. ,

ACID
ARE

Common Santa Advice by ; Distin-
guished Speciality

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-
cause add irritates and inflames the
delicate lining of. the.-stomac- thus
LinierUg and rrevettlng the proper
action of the stomach, and leading "to
probably nine-tenth-s of the cases of
stomach ' trouble from which , people
in-e- r. Ordinary medicines and - me
diclnil treatments art useless in tuch
ccses; forr they leave the source of
the trouble, the acid in the stomach,

dirrcrcna aa ever. The acid, must
be neutralised and 'its formation pre-
vented, and the best thing for this
purpose is a teaspoonful of biturated
magnesia, a simple antacid, taken in a
little warm or cold water after eating,
which not only neutralizes the acid,
but also prevents the fermentation
from which , acidity ia developed.
Foods which ordinarily cause - dis-
tress may be eaten with Impunity

the meal is followed with , a little
bisurated magnesia, which can be ob-

tained from my druggist and should
always be kept handy. Tor sale by
Eenscn, Smith & Co., Chambers Drug
Co., and Holliater Drug Co. A4v.

., . TO EXPURGATE FILMS

- fly Audud fnu :

PARIS, France. One by one French
towns are taking measures against de-
moralizing moving picture films. The
municipal council of the town - of
Beaune, the rich region of Burgundy
wines,; has decided, to . prohibit the
'exposition of police films. Auxerre

about to follow its examDle since a

years old drew inspiration from, a de-
tective film to rob several merchants
of the town. ; '

Several , persona were injured when
the Seaboard AJr IJne's Florida-Cub- a

special, southbound, was derailed 'at
Hoffman. X. C. 14 miles north of

- JHatnlet. - v

llew arrivals that enchant with
their grace and beauty. v

White Delhi Calf Mn. Lace Boots -
with- - Louis Covered Hel r
White Soles ..t. $10.00"

Dark ; Brown Kid Welt Mm; Lace
"

Coots with Ltathtr Louis Heel 100
Havana Crown' Calf " High Lace

Cscta with Leather Louis Heel 8.50

White Opera and1 Pumps of r

Reignakin and White
able Kid. ..... $3.50 to $0

mm

staiz-bulleti- n, 22. m:.

JPfiQPEflLV IMISEO BALLOTS PUT

FATE BODS COURT DECISION

HW QUOTES

BIOLE FREELY

DANGEROUS

iio:;oltjlu Thursday," feuhuaky.-

OF TO

STOMACHS

The total, therefore, on the water
jiroject was 2S71 and for the sewers

&SV Sixty ier cent of the former la

173 and the bonds received 78 votes
mere than required, and CO per cent

and bonds
wa-

iled it about

which

and

Art

I or tne lauer is "V . .I?

of the required 60 per cent --and the
tewer project over iw votes.

It is a strange fact that the districts
which would be benefited took little
Interest in the election and in a num-

ber of cases voted no" while in the
districts not so particularly benefited
the vote was large in proportion and
favored the &nds.

WalklkL which" world have been
greatly, benefited, cast only 143 out of
the total registration of 523, wne
Minna not directly benefited, went
four to one in favor and cast 171 out
of 423. KaXaaks went strong against
the bonds. NuVrnu cast its vote but

which
jlacVa both puro water and a sewer
system, turned the bends down 'cold.

TAKE TROPIC

SWEETS HOME

' ': Tourists should not fail to take
home with them an rAloha." package
of Hawaiian, delicacies, prepared 'to
keep and' to serve ln distant homes
several months hence, if desired. Each
package contains:

1 Jar Red Guava Jelly.- - r
'II Jar Gold Guava Jelly.v . ;

j 1 Jar Mango Chutney. ;

; i
r! 1 Jar Poha Jam. ; -:--;.f.

1 Jar Poha Jelly.
I Jar Papala and Pineapple Marrnii-lad- e.

''
;' ;

; 2 pounds Old Kona Coffee.
! 1 box Candled Pineapples.
Entire package . costs only 13.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD., ,
;

1 Fort St. Phone 1271. Adv. .

BRITISH GAIN GROUND

AT ARMEHTIERES; FRENCH

AIL IN VERDUN ATTACK

: (Auocistcd Frais by Federal Wlrelaw);
NEW. YORK, N. Y-- Feb. 22. At two

points yesterday the (British drove
their line ahead on the Frencn-Fiem-is- h

front, penetrating the German po-

sitions deeply and capturing prisoners
and guns. The offensive followed an
artillery preparation the big guns
having so cleared the way for the in-

fantry that the British gained con-

siderable ground at a very slight cost
in men.-- r-

- r vA.'
On advance ,was arong a front of

toO yards agaisnt the German llqes
south of Armentleres. ' At this point a
number of prisoners was taken from
the dugouts, while the . British barrage
kept back any reinforcements for the
defenders. ' ,

- The second advance was north ?of
Armentleres, at a point southeast 1 of
Ypres, where along a front of 500
yards the British Infantry ; carried
their linea forward under cover of
their artillery. '

.. .? --
. ,

, - ':
' On the Verdun front there has been

much heavy artillery work. The Ber-
lin official despatches state that the
French, in attempting to regain Hill
186, south of Ripont, were driven back
with heavy casualties. Berlin also re-por- ts

the repulse of the British by
the Bulgars in northern Macedonia.

I ; SENATE. NOTES

Pacheco. introduced a bill yesterday
afternoon providing a. minimum wage
of 12 a day for laborers on public
works. V - w0

( The senate : adopted a resolution
from Senator H. A. Baldwin providing
that the senate shall meet on all week
days, . except Saturdays and Friday,
February 23, at 12:3a o'clock. The
mornings ; will be devoted to commit- -

Wade Warren Thayer, secretary; of
the territory, presented a request yes
terday . to the senate for the daily
minutes of that body. President Chill-ingwort- h

stated : that this was the
first time such a request had come
from the secretary. At his suggestion
the matter was deferred.

1

V.

54
'j

band of young marauders of 14 to lSMee meetings.

r.Cciul?actcjireE,G' SEnoe Store

DreadedAn Operation
More Than Anything

.

;

MRS. MARY E. FRANSE

Fruitala Has
Troubled

,v sary, Ftuitoia is a pure fruit oil that
acts as an intestinat lubricant and disintegrates the hardened particles that
cause so much suffering, discharging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's
Intense relief. One dose is usually, sufficient to indicate its efficacy.-Trax-

is a .tonics-alterati- ve that is most effective to rebuild and restore
the weakened, rundown system.'

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained b? writing; to the Pinus laboratories. Monticello, Illinois.- -

"PEGGY" CENTER GOES
TO RESUME HER VOCAL

STUDIESjN MELBOURNE

, With scores ot her friends standing
on the dock waving to her, and laden
down with? fragrant,-- leis, Margaret
("Peggy") Center, the Honolulu girl
whom Madame Nellie Melba is train-
ing and whose voice has ' caused the
famous prima donna to call her "Lit
tle Melba,", left on the Niagara Wed
nesday afternoon for Australia to re
sume her vocal studies at the Mel-
bourne Conservatory, of 'Music.

Misa Center had; hoped to go back
to Australia with Madame Melba but
as thd world famous prima donna is
staying on ti)V malol aid : until next
month aitf will oot return here until
the next Wilhclniina, March 13,
"lggy" had to travel alone but at-

tended by tho good wishes of all her;
admirers In this city. They include

Tried and .Traxo and
Never Since Been

with Gall Stones. v

Mrs. Mary E. Franse. whose address
is West Point. Nebr Box 411. has
written to. the Plnus laboratoriea a
vry strong : endorsement of Fruitola
and Traxo. --About ten years ago 1
waa abou to undergo an o'.wration for
gall stones when I heard of your
medicine. Dreading an operation ,

above everything, I determined to try
"Fruitola and Traxo and have never
been sorry I did so, as I have never
been troubled with gall stones since."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Kdsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Monticello,
III., and can be purchased in Honolulu
of Benson, Smith & Co wholesale .

distributors, and leading drug stores;"',;
a doctor's prescription is not neces- -

practically everybody in the directory
as shd la the pnde of Honolulu's mu-
sic lovers.

Madame Melba will leave Honolulu
in the next Niasara, Ai'ril IS, and will,
on reaching Anstralit again, take
ch3rge of Miss Center s musical pro-
gress.

SALARIES ARE POOLED

By Associated Prual
LONDON, Ensland. Following the

precedent set by the Asquith govern-
ment,- the ministers in the Lloyd-.Georg- e

government are pooling their
salaries. : The salary of the prime min-
ister, ia: not affected by the arrange
ment.r Ministers will draw from the
"pool" "about 3(M)0 pounds each per
year, as "compared with over 4000
pounds as the. individual share of cab-
inet ministers under Asquith. The
smaller amount is due to the increased
number of ministers owing to the cre
ation of several new departments.

PIONEER BUILDERS
OP VALVE IN-HEA-

D

MOTORCARS

G REAT industries, like great men,
are built on character. Time em-

phasizes their merit and strengthens
their fame. .

;:;-

iianniinni--

The

Coolest

Prbpos

you can hope to encoun-

ter in this Hawaiian cli-

mate is one of our light,
well-ntti- n

SMMmi
silk suits soft as down, light as Mexican
promise.'. And they're made to fit you, not
any one of thousand other men. , Try one.

w
near Bethel

1

11 ;

m

: K '

On the truth of the Valve- - : ; ,
in-He- ad Motor, Buick genius has built ' '

; ;

a car in every detail as in the
vital is first. : 'r1-:,-

.

First in records of first in the of
and first in progress toward the better '

Right of entitle the Buick car to rank as a
in a ; - ,

When better are built Buick will build them.

BUICK MOTOR FLINT, MICHIGAN

II

IT
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Ahaaa Co

-- 1"

foundation

which,
principles,

performance, opinion motorists everywhere
building.

fundamentals character national
example foremost industry.

automobiles

lime vom
Honolulu

COMPANY,

DEALERS Z Hilo
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MOTEL

SAN frauciucowry ttri, lut fl Uatoe mmi
Ert?m PI21 1 fr? f -

UMtrh lot Dlnrf(JO
Vott fwi lull 111 SM UWte4 State

New fteei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-ln- x

bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferrin aU
orer city, fa ice municipal car-li- ne

direct ' door ilotor Bns
neeis irsir VM earner.

iraa JtJa4 H4q-iarl-- i. Cabl I
44rS "TnW 1 B C CU. I

mil 'i iii 1 ipaa sa

I mMJi I

-- "THE VALLEY ISUWD"
Von'l fail l "The Van? lalaiKf
and ee mcniflrnl RALEAICALA. Iho
large eitl-t-rotca- K In the world and
tlw tAO VALLET and Ita famoua- ".Virile.

UNCXCELtCD TUNA FISHING
. GOOD AUTO ROADS .

Writ or wire fuf reserraUoita.

- The New

Grand Hotel
WAILt'KU. MAUI.

Tbt only flrat elaaa hotel In W'alluku.
Prlrat baUi wit erer room.

PI EASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

ICO ROOMS 50 CATtfS

"7lie R0L1AG0F
A Luxurious Heme rUtel

1421 Mtklkl SL Phone 3875

ALIIOLANI
Suburban HotsL 3329 Walalae Road,

Kalraual, Honolulu. On the
.Car Line.

, Clean, wholesome atrrroundlnra;
cool and comfortable ' rooms; home
atmosphere. Hates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL a KING, MtT.

Coiul Gardens lidiej
"Nature's Own ' Aquarium." Claai

, Cotton .Coats . , ,

Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tcurs Ccr.;iny t ft. m. nesir-vatlon- s

Hawaii Tcurs Ce-!r- ny, phoHs
1523: cur thcne. Clue 112. i ,

'

SFOZIT HATS
' REASONACLE. PRICES :

TIisVondsrTulIIln
1017 Nuuanu SL nr Klny St ....

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
.Patterns ,

. YCC CHAN & CO.-Corn- er

Klnj and. Etthel Streets

ii'iirERinr pask
Element .Lets ;

.

CHAC. DECIIY, Agent
llcrchant, near' Fcr

r.:uvuAL
Rapid, accurate transmission, of
metres to ships at sea, to other
Islands or to South Sea islands.
Phone 1574.

m k J ........

Get all tEo light you axe
paying for by using Edison
Haida" Lamps. '

ELTClItf SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENUrtaiNQ

Beit in the City.. ,
. Honolulu Picture1 .Framing eV

:

Supply Co. v

Navel Oranges
CBU1J-H001- T .

K.ku:iirf.'Nr, Qni.it Vtioo. mi

lumber ;

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Sullying
Materials Prices lowv House fruM
on instalment .'plan. Choice House

; Lots for sale. " '
.: ' ' . ; .

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD, '

Telephone 2478. ' ' P.-- O. Box 951

DANCE ;

Our tuition docs not' merely teach
steps,; It develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rites phone 34S4.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel. r

ISLAND CUEIO COUTAHT

Hawaiian Curios", Stamps,
Coins, Port. Cards. The most
complete tnd attracted Cirrld Store.

170 Hotel Street ticioiuln

EROtUtH ;r
Cameras, Kodalca, Photogfa'phic
supplies of all fcindl. . .

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd;

ALUS-CHALIIEE- S

IULL IIACHHIERY

HONOLULU IROMW'KSaCOi
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St

You cat) ct i

SHOE COHFOET
and style at the "

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES .

let W. Vf. Ahana male ttieni
King St, between Fort and Bethe

Always Correct
COLLEGIA!?
Clstfcci fcr,IIeaV

At THE CLARION

'v- For any meal
Ileat, Fish Delicatessen

Ltrccliliin Uct. Market!
Vhtzz 3115 ;

Finest Interior Lining
don?6

Board for cnyiuUdinff
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
. II ODES,

in inilincry at the shop! of
MISS POWER, Bostdn Bfdg.

. For- - ;
i

VICTROLAS
Visit ..:, y..;''':---

BERG5TROII IIXTSIC COJ

1C23 Fcrt'St. Phone 2321

Pyrensf Fife Inuislies

,
Gzzc-Tcn-ic

Acetyfene.l.l;!-.- t ei, Acency. Cel Ltd.

Hew, Popular ;

i l i m - ill? m'r -

at ARLEIGH 'S, Hotel Si'

LIESSE a
AND

lAundr-- T - fed co

. ;

Diamonds .

Watches r
. Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay--'

menta

American '

Jewelry Co.
- ms ri srtceer

MILE CRY OF PEACF GREAT AS

ICLE U'S CADI OF PICTURES

Thrilling War. Drama Will Be
Thrown on Screen at Bijou
:

,
First Time Tonight

"It ia murder to send your bors to!
war untrained when It is possible to
train them," says Ma ni Leonard
Wood, U..S..A and the present es--J

sion ot Consrcs3 is considering a. law
which will make military training
compulsory. It is generally believed
In military circles that the law will
be enacted.

Gen. Wood was led to make the
remark quoted above after witnessing
a reduction of "The Battle Cry of
Peace,'? and It is probable that Com-
modore J. Stuart Blackton's great
photodramatic success, which comes
to the Bijou theater tonight, may have
had not a Httle effect upon the mem-

bers of Congress and led to an extent
to the present contemplated measure
of training for the youths of America.
. The Battle Cry of Peace" comes to
Honolulu with the, highest praises of
the critics of the mainland both as a
photoplay "of he. greatest magnitude
and for the reason that It has a lesson
to,teach and teaches it; a sermon to
preach and preaches it. --The Uncle
Tom's Cabin" of : the picture world,
says one eminent New York critic
"A magnificent and sensational per

FAMOUS ACTRESS

IN HAWAII F

, Bertha Kallch. returned to the Ha-

waii, theater last night in her second
big photodramatic production. . The
first was -- Slander, the present one
is "Ambition." Both are William Vox
photoplays and both ard plays writ-
ten expressly to givje the great operat-
ic dramatic movie star an. opportunity
to bask in the limelight of popular ap-

proval...-. --

" "Ambition is a strong . photoplay
with really a --single" part and that
part is admirably handled by Bertha
Kallch. ; The theme Is the ancient
"triangle"4 and . Miss , Kallch , appears
lu. the role of the wife who, unwillingl-
y,- schemes to further the ambitions
of her politician husband. .

' Mariam Powers (Bertha Kallch) is
tho wife ot the assistant district at-

torney, blinded' by ambition. He is
hoteful that the : political boss will
farther his candidacy tordistrlct at-

torney. Another, man isln the way
and, on the jiuggestiorf of a ward po-

litician the attorney - sends his wife
to 'seO the boss, hoping her charms
may win the.day. He Invited the boss
to spend the 'veek end with them:
The boss, meeu .with an, accident and
becomes their guest tor a longer time.
The wife and the boss learn to love
each other. Tnen start the struggle
with' the' usual Fox ending which can
hardly bo termed a hippy, one. .

s.v u

BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

TiilGi, VAVY, FUEE

,
FROM DAKDRUFF

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
; Hair and Double its Beauty

at Price

Save Your Hair! Dandruff Dis- -

appears and Hair Stops
V Coming Outv ; v r

- Immediate ?Tes! Certainthat's
the Joy of IL Tour half becomes light,
waTy; fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft. lnstrous and, beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Dander-ine- .

Also try this moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefuUy
draw it through your hair, taking one
small atrind at a time. .This will
cleanse' the hair of . dust; dirt or ex-

cessive' oil, and in Just a few moments
yon have doubled the beauty of yonr
hair; A delightful surprise , 'awaits
those whose hair has been neglected
or Is scraggy; faded, ' dry, brittle or
thin.'. Besides beautifying, the hair,
Danderine dissolve's .eTery particle of
dandruff; cleanses, pfirlfles and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-ing- ;

and falling, v hair,- - but ' what w)ll
please you, most; will be .after. aVfew
weekstiRe.;.when yjo--i; se; new bairr
fine and downy at lirst---yes--b- ut reaV
ly newhalf. trowing . all over the
scalp.. ; , . --

'

'.Danderine is to the hair What fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
.vesetatlon: It goeS right kio:the,roots,
frtvlnritn an iitren-tthen- them. Its
iihiIafaUni,stmiuiat!ag and life-pro- -

duems ,,prppertiea , cause .tne. nair 10
grow .long," strong and .bfautfful.

Yhif nft enriv bare nrtt. charm
ing, histrons1. hair,' and ; lots of; It, if j
you will Just gei d ?5-ce- nt bottle .of
Kntjwlton's. Danderine jrom, any drug i

store . pr' toilet counter and try it as ?

difected.-rAd- T .,'
.. .

President Chitiingwofth's ;prphibi-t'o- n

measure passed first reading on
'title. - -

lCyM- - Cninau 1STliZjTvm
, . . . ' . a w I VmmIv K' A.

..,mit.j-jus- t treCKru. A f6t ug -

Kf ire. V Murir Kj KcnioJ Co., ObMaa I

X

formance" says inot'uer. 'flreatjpst
war dratna ever filmed, declares still
another.

Commodoie Blnckton makes no plea
ror war, ne ass ior. no open nosun
tics with any country tut is more In-

sistent that the one and only safe
method of averting war is to be ready
for war should It come. He has made
a careful study of the possibilities of
attack asaiust the United States, also
of the means of repulsing an attack
and has arrived at the conclusion that
!t could not 1m? repulsed. He has re-

duced his studies, to wTltlng and cre-

ated a scenario that sfcows the effect
of his presupposed attack. He shows
the entire Eastern countr)side in
ruin- - New York city, Washington and
other seaport towns devastated; the
manhood of the country shot down in
cold blood. He "feeds" the devotee
of the photodrania thrills by the yard
but all based on scientific fact. He
hai not merely, created a photoplay
but he has a warning to give to his
countrymen and vomen wnich warn
ins is to prepare against the day that
may come. - '

.

'
:

Thira is every indicutlon that 'The
Battle Cry of Ptace" wiil enjoy a good
run at the Bijou. Advance sales are
large and the prices being charged are
about half those asked in mainland
theaters for like offerings.

SCOTCH PLAY IS

OPI LIBERTY BILL

It is possible to almost smell the
heather and hear the bagpipes in "The
Daughter of MacGregor" the current
Famous Players feature at the Liberty
theater; which is equivalent to mak-
ing the bald statement that this photo-
play. ;: starring Valentine Grant, is
Scotch to the core, even after' the
Bonnie Jean MacGregor settles In
America. !n the lumber camp where
dwells her gruff old uncle..

The story deals with Jean MacGreg
of, a. chip off the old block. Donald,
her. father; is imperious, hot tempered
and pugnacious so, is Jean. . Donald
tells Jean She must no longer enter-
tain ier young friend WJlstori and that
he, Donald, is about to marry the lo-

quacious 'Miss i MacGrimi. Jean re-

volts:
''' : :v-';!- :;';-:

The glrf leaves home and finally
works her way to America and to her
uncjle; Jtobert , MacPhersbhl Sheje,-ceive-s

small Welcome, is turned over
to the tender mercies 61 the cook, the
latter- - being Instructed to see that
Jean.is kept busy. Her sunny disposi-

tion and readlawss to. help Wherever
help- - is needed coon win her numer-
ous friends and --when v she saves the
camp from theft she becomes the idol
of the outfit; Tnen comes the romance
which brings the little Idol even clos-

er td her audience'. " . : '. - :

"STATUE WORSHIPER" ,

TO BE SEEN BY MOVIE .

FANS ON MAINLAND

thti statue wbfshlpf has gone Into
the movies.,.: .. . .V; -

: A pathetic, scene, well known to Ho-ltolula- ns

who have seen; the old Portu-goics- e'

In the shadow ot the statue ot
Kanehatfiehi I in front of the Capitol
building for years,' will soon be; flash-

ed around the world bif the screen.
. Yesterday, the worshiper posed

for C. ti. .Jacobsdn; who. is here tak-
ing" several thousand feet of films for
the Ford Educational Weekly, conduct-
ed" by Henry Ford, ,the famous

' ; - : '.v

Knowing nothing about the worship-
er," except that he his been witching
the statue for years, v JAcqbsoh ap-

proached him yesterday . at . his cus-tbma- fy

hiunt near the .Capitol fence;
across from the Opera House.;

it v
-

-- YoU g't over aifd T stand by the
statue,, the picture thin ordered; and
to ; Jacobson'jl v

surprise J th6 sol--'

emn-face- d Portuguese obeyed. ;
bife'etiy. uflde the gfeal chief he

stood nd faced the, camera, At, I
request td raove aiout a little for some
action,, he did so.. ; v .

"Jt takes a 4 lor of nerve to',, niake
presiaents and kings to pose for you,"
Jacobsbh emirked. "but I'd rather
do it than tickle thlsjello again."

6TA R-i-U LLETIrl . GIVES YJU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

vJ eM ttll
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Antciptii Pearler
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WOULD YOU KNOW MORE
OF HAWAII

Information on subjects Ha-

waiian in out-of-pri- nt or cur--:
rent books may be obtained,
covering ;

HISTORY, EARLY AND
MODERN MYTHOLOGY

VOYAGE AND TRAVEL
VOLCANO, BOTANY
NATURAL HISTORY and
THRUM'S HAWAIIAN AN-NUA- L

the rocogniied reference
Handbook

THRUM'S LIMITED. ;
Stationers and Booksellers

; 1063 Fort Street,

," . r ' . .

f

- V

For the Advancement
; of Honolulu .

Win or Lose.

KGdliGliolas
; Maui's Tourist Guide'

Personally conducted trips
to points of interest, y

.
' Hudson Super-Si- x'

WAILtJKTJ 1IAUI

Whether ctopp'ihs here' for a day
or. for the' fummef, yod.wlll

find this a place of per
' feet aatiafactio-- L . f

Emevue Hotel
GEARY ANI TAYLOR 8T3.

SAN- - FRANCISCO. CALv V

8oIld Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY. JIREPfiZfOF,;'
Every Room With Pfrvatl Oith

Headquarteft for. Island Residents
European Plan; JL50 per day np
Aiaericafl Plan, 130 per day up

Special Monthly Rates , 7

CECIL J. TRAVERS, . ;
,

.: ' llanager.
Hdnofuiu RepresentatiTd:

- . WILLLlii L.f WARRED V

P. O. Box 76JI, or PJeasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4927

. I
v 7 r I V

The People" Who Ride In My New
- .r(HOI T

are exclusive--f-yOLrL- L
' ipfi.e-cia-t

my service.

by Appointment

itttv Tta
Wiiiufcu ; : . Miut

Mew Edition
' ; has just arrived.

ilraipast
aiid Preefif

by Win. R. Castle, Jr., and
now for sale, at $1.65 per
volume, .

'

Jlatfiiicn llsws fe ltd;
; Youd-j- ' Hotel BldV

'mm.
iiiosi oi U5 are acpenacci hp
nn n rrullr CTlfiYiltr vrtirfl W
VIA A WMffV
is far from satisfactory !

The cows, may be unKealthy tHe oppy may take too
long to reach ns. it may be poor b quaHry, the milk is
subject td contamination by disease gtrml, it ay be,
watered and by not too clean water at thaL

And yet there's a remedy at Hand,

In thociands of homes thronhotrt Auitralaua and the
Pacific the milkman has been superseded br a tia beaxifij
the famous Highlander Brand .

'J

Highlander Condensed milk (full cream) u absolutely Rena
free the milk is drawn from healthy cows subject to Got ;

ernment Inspection on the rich pasture! of Southland, New j

Zealand, while the processes of Alteration and evaporation
remove all dirt and destroy all disease germs. The ck
is condensed within a few hours of leaving the cows.

Highlander quality m the highest in the world full erearal
Why not prove it for yourself ? It costs but little to buy

Condenscc

a can. and tt had that tt to solve
the milk problem simply and econoaU'

I

It i i i i i i t l I i

.11 llllll III! IIII f
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HUH

you

WIS
A Bis Cookery Oook FREE

TT)V a free copf of iKe HigKltxicr
Cooker-- Book awaitinf jro- -i erlj 200 '
latilaUf illastrtted paps of practical,
ccoaaaical letted recipes. Send yoar aaa
aad addrew to-d-ay to "Hiahlfjider.
Dee. "A'

ILQV.T 5377

kelps

(Jcs I-eils- rcd Wireldd Saryibp
to Mainland

Phone
1

- Siarort Ctrc:t

' Large stock of Japanese
' stripe pbngee, stripe silk
sortmcnts.

.,

- ) r vf iL.iLwwl

lili IK
Fort Street

( ...........
ig

174 King Street,

BT6ffilS6;r PACKING AND

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS U. S.
'A

PhOriooJ

cally.

V nvr.

4085

1173

r I ' ! I I I I l1l)t. 1 ii i it i & i

- t"

C-- -T CMrtJin -- S

. ! ' il .1 ' 'AND

Habutai silk,
and. stripe crepe in large; as- -

::v Y ' "

Hotel near 'tSnuanu

aL

Phone 4330

10. iii
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'TO

porigca'crspe,

GHEE RY

iransM
. : , t

next to Young Bldg.

SHIPPING OF FUENITUHr,

AND: GENERAL EXPRE::
MAIL CARRIERS.

0"7 "

illliiiiiii
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1 GcoHie, Ltd.
xiew (Dili vLO. General Agento

MESSAGE
to ti;e MAUiinn (Stoucger) wrnii:i our gates

..... V b
MABEL PUTNAM CHILCON

Patter or a boy, mother of a boy.
do you realize the meaning of the Boy

iSrout 'movement? Do .you know,
when you tee those little fellows in
khaki, tramping through the town,
t:at tbey are your right bower for
Carnival week? Do you know that
e very troop fn Honolulu is. railed out
frr duty this week, to help the tourist
;.s well as the old-timer- ?

Didn't ycu see them making fire In
(!.c parade fire wlthaut matches?
And didn't you think then that It
i.Mnht 'be 'm nrcttv bandy thing to
Lnow, yourself. In - your " travels j
through the Alaskan snow-field- s or f

i rchaaco. while crossing the Andes
range?

The bey set uts are anxious to be
r ailed on to- - make themselves use
ful Tbey are "prepared. They can
tto;i runaway hortes, ' and - soothe
I abks to sleep, and tic up a cut In
.t Jiffy. They know whether It's a
srin or you've torn w or a.i

' jenrnd they Just what to do .
are almost sure lo.ndrenerally from foot to five?tcTjf ,r each. They can

aJ Exam Grande
i rrhlng' at Waikiki,

stretcher cut" of,- - clothes
nrf rarr Ati tn nffv If Tnu'r ill.

fact, the sccuts arc prepared to
. ' ;; I 4 V.

' '

That 400 scout, appeared on the J

I alace. grounds Monday In
t a.IJuess for duty, is evidence enough

Mat we are doing something on Oabu
:a the line of service. True, most

cuts bad a time; but fact is'rr.afru they were nevertheless
( a duly.". ,. ,.

If armed policemen cannot perfectly
rtrol tuch massed humanity as an-arc-d

at Tnrt and King streets In
icinrpg ior me ramne, anu u mey

10
:;r.v( stop automobiles from break-- -

through the line of, march, truly
f Ecouts cannot be expected to
aiataln control of such matters

ed as they" were with merely ..the
'l it of iCrilcrlliiess and' wltb. staves.
Perhaps the general public does not,

rcclute the fact ' that; during this
week boy Is avall-a- t to

soroe: tine, for service to
: an it y to fetch a glass of water

r the thirsty riallhinl; to find tern- -

thals for. the feeble kamaalna
j Jgcs not own an automobile but
i Icr.ss to Ktand and View the pass--!

low. If a tired 'wahlne with a'
v ra f.cr arn, about for tome

r'-c- e. ws:i find it for her of
:s :d i::g to rasj c:m::i;:;x i d to l

: llirl, tleeiir, itcLL" or 'ia
.

6 to 14 days or
-- y rc fur del.' . I.Iicfa.ctsred- - by.

: MrDICi:;CCO..t.Loma, into

y

One

child on the stalwart shoulder of some
ready sccut. Strangers, don't bash-
ful about calling on the scouts for
help; but remember that their honor
and their Inclination preclude the pos-slt'lit-y

of their accepting tips. Don't
lower their pride, but merely appreci-
ate them. The'r service is for
humanity. They arc "prepared." If
ycu break your arm while cranking
your machine whittle for a scout;
hell be Johnny on the ixt with a
bandage and hell find a temporary

'i-J.- don't worry.

TO FIND WATER

.en. artery that ,ore. oig-say-- even

know miles you

'rescue the a
orlniHke feet deep. p!e--Rlo

evening,

good the
that.

Voy

Ire every scout

loots

u.

be"

HOW

Scoutmaster Waldo Williams of Fo;t I

Stockton, Tex... teaches the acouts of
Ms troop to find water in the desert
ty using the following methods:

id me ary, aanay Dea oi a water
course dig in the sand. ; If there Is
water ' above and below the point

. f a n W

" ul ul uiwuui.iu nuw.u
look on the downstream side of bould- -

crs and; ledges for "Charcos" or pot
Jor weeka

after the main stream is dry.
On the plains, trees, or higher vege-

tation mean that: water is near the
surface or on the surface. But the ,

best is "know where your next water j

before you start and feel prettv j

sure it is there but carry , enough
ater to get back."
In a stock country or a country in

which there Is enough 'game to make
iraus you can aiways rciiow me iraus

water. 1 ne mam point 10 aeicr-min- e

is which way is water. -

The traile always fort out from th
water. ' ,'

i
In .determining : the direction of

water watch JTor. blind forks or trails,
that merely leave the miin trail and
return to it In a short distance, j. :

Certain cacti contain enough water
relieve tnlrst. This water has an un-

pleasant taste, . but it Is wet The
prickly pear. Is . one. kind, but great
care mu3t be exercised to escare th
almost mlscrjscoplc spines, , (I have
sCen thirsty cattle eat them, spines
and The Bisnaga (or barrel
cactus) is the best type of which I
know. I have got as much as a pint

fairly good Water from a. small
cactus. :

COMPELS MILITARY. TRAINING
CALCUTTA, - India, The' announce-

ment of 4 scheme of. compulsory mili-
tary training ' for India is expected
shortly. The. scheme as at first put

effect will apply only 'to Euro-
peans and Anglo-Indian- s. .

imi. in

v - 1

f BOY" SCOUT BADGEST
t v FOR PROFICIENCY j

'i : DDirrirti ' tuimrcII in w I I W1 ! I i imiuw j

Sample Requirements. Given Here,,
Show Something of WJat Boyt t

' Learn In "Scouting." j

A look at the list of subjects for
proficiency In which Boy. Scouts may
obtain "merit badges after they have
reached the first - class, . shows that
many of them are specially provided
for boys on farms and in small towns,
and virtually all can be won by any
boy anywhere if he applies himself
and is resourceful. Following is the
complete list:

Agriculture, angling, archery, archi-
tecture, art, astronomy, athletics,

aviation, bee keeping, bird
study, blacksmith inz. bugling, busi- -

TZ. CaJ?Ji
t

cycling, .dairying, electricity.
firemanshi;. firsi aid. firTt aid to n
mals, forestry, gardening, handicraft,
horsemanship, interpreting, leather
working. life . saving, . ; machinery.
irarksmanship, masonry, mining, wu- -

ale. painting, pathfjndlng, personal
health, photography, physical develop
ment., pioneering, plumbing, poultry
keeping, printing, public health, safety
first, scholarship, sculpture, seaman-
ship,, signaling, stalking, surveying,
swimming, taxidermy. .

: Take three of these- - tests for .illus-
tration and we wiil see something of
what these merit' badges mean ; to
boys something of what scouta leafn
in their, progress In the scout move-
ment:'

Aid to Animals :
.

To. obtain a merit, badge for first
aid to animals, a scout must::

1. Have a general knowledge of
domestic and farm animals.

2. Be able to treat a horse for
colic.

3. Describe symptoms and give
'treatment for the following: wounds.
fracture8 and sprains,, exhaustion,
chokins and iamencss.

4 Know what to do for horees in
harness when they fallen the street'

C L."nvr n'Vi of ) tin aninlTl'a i

arc being cruelly mistreated. :

ASTOUNDING REPORT

. FOR HONOLULU
' '.'v' ' - S" .'" ' V: '

1 The wife cf a merchant had 'stomach
trouble so tad she could eat nothing
but toast, fruit and hot water. Every
thing else would sour and ferment.-- !

ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.,-- as mixed in Adler
benefited her INSTANTLY. Because
Adler-i-k- a flushes the ENTIRE alimen-
tary tract it relieves ANY '"CASE con-stipati-

sour- - stomach or gaa and
prevents, appendicitis. It haa QUICK-
EST action of anything we ever sold.
The Hpllister Drug Co.Adv.

-

Assemblyman "E. H.:.Miller introduc-
ed a bill for the establishment of : a
department of markets in New York,
to consist of five commissioners, ap-
pointed by the mayor. '; '

S

"t . afca

fejiilaMea
of the iriany beautiful colored views contained in

1 25

By

Is thrre for "talking with !

lot of active young who
are troT busy, with doing to stop for
mere listening? True, we'd rather talk
to them than to do & lot of other
things; tut this week --actions speak
louder than word. so we'll let it go
at that, merely giving, a few items
about what other scouts are doin;. '

A letter from the scout
at Hilo tells us that the scouts

over there many of them have Just
been having a siege of grippe. It was
so bad that no meetings I could
hpld ' for a ; eek or two. Put up in

the boys are most and

tt,.Bf 10 settIns tjrpe

Hawi ; did
a fine thing fcr the. Hoea patrol of
Troop 11, which met at Hawi hall
they sent the truck down
to Hoea every Friday night to bring
the HcKa boys up. ' and ; . then took
them home after the ccut meeting.

Th!ee sccuts of Toop II, Kohala, j

recently paseei to first class scouta.
Jr. ; A. A. Gord n . assistant

of Kohala Is giv-
ing. Troop 111 a lot of good work. . He
was a U. S. A.

cfflccr. and up vn
Fettinr-u;- ) ; arid e ther drills. -

Several scouts of Troops III and IV
t away to school at the j

of the year The Troop III boys. Ma-- 1

FIRST CLASS SCOUT
MENTS , ' j

I lere are ... the first class scout
. of the Boy Scout3 of

America: . . . '''. v.:
J. Swim. ZQ yards. .
2. Kam and de;osit at least Z in

a public bjnl
3.; Send pd receive a message by i

tbe Morse,
signs,

16 letters per. minute. : ' '
4.' .Make a round trip alone (for j

with another, ecout) to a point nt least j

seven rniles away miles in all); j
gomg en root, or. rowing boat., and '

write a account .of the
trip and things observed. s : '

3. Advanced f' st aid: Know the
methods for panic what
to do in case of fire, ice, electric and
gas Jow to help in case of
a runaways horse,, mad dog,, or snake
bite; treatment for.

fainting,
heat, and

freezing; know treatment for, sun-
burn, ivy bites and. stings,

earache,
or grit In eye, cramp or stom-

ach ache, and chills; ar-
tificial - , v ., ';..:. .

6. Prepare and : cook
in the open, without regular kitchen

"4

j
'

i

,

the .

.

OUVEFl
souvenir of the Hawaii Commission)

beautiful comprehensive publication of Industrial
" Picturesque Hawaii. one

.

! at the of '::-';-

: :

Merchant Street

Just Talks With Scouts
Conducted Mabel Putnam Chilson

necessity
gentlemen

commis-
sioner

Active,

Plantation management

plantation

book-k'eej-

Blantition.

formerly'- noncoramls-sinec- f

thoroughly

beginning

REQUIRE-- ,

re-
quirements

femaphoie.er Intemational
alphabet, includ!ns conventional

satisfactory

ireventlcn;

accidents;

dislocations, un-

consciousness, poisoning, apo-
plexy, sunstroke exhaustion

poisoning,.;
nosebleed, (toothache, inflam-
mation

demonstrate
respiration.

satisfactorily,

if

(The official

The most and and
Send home.

For sale office

BULLETIN

kapala, are in Lahainaluna. Thos. K.
Nahiwa, scoutmaster. Is doubly proud
of them as he was their school prin-
cipal as well as scoutmaster One
ct the patrol leaders of Troop II is In
the Hilo Boarding school.

. Kohala scouts , and scoutmasters
hope that the project to have a scout
expect give his whole time to develop
ing the work in Hawaii, will go
through. The inspiration of such visits
are much needed in Kohala. Recent
Scout " Commissioner John F. O'Brien
was a wonder in handling boys. Mr.
OTJricn bad the honor, we believe,
of organizing the first troop of Boy
Scouts in Buffalo. X. Y where he had
a ic-rs-e troop.
" Over in San Francisco and while
speaking before the young women of
the junior lea eue recently. Raymond
O. Hansen, scout executive for the
Boy Sccuts of America; emphasized
the voeationnl training aspect of the
Boy Scout movement.

Hanson also appealed to the league
for its moral support of the Boy
Scout movement on the basis of its
service program. "It is a fundamental
law in scouting. he said, "that a
boy scout, must never fa to show a
snjrft of chivalry toward women anl
girls, protection of the weak and con-siderati-

for the aged. The women
cf San Frrncfsco may encourage this
effort by showing adequate apprecla- -

tirn cf any Hervicc rendered by the
Bey Scouts" t

utensils, two of the following articles
as may be directed: Eggs, bacon,'
hunter's-stew- , fish, fowl, game, pan
cakes. hoe-cak,- e. biscuit, hardtack sor
a "twist." baked on a stick; explain
to another boy tLe methods" followed,
- 7. Read a map correctly, and drawv
from field notes1 made "on the spot,;
an intelligible rough sketch map. In- -

dicatinz by their proper marks im
portant buildings, roads, trolley lines,
main landmarks, principal elevations.
etc. Point out a compass direction
without the help of the compass. )

8. Use'proierly an axe for fcllintf
or trimming light timber; or. produce
an article ot carpentry, caDinet-mai- o

ing, or metal work made by' himself.
Explain the method followed. '

. :f
; 9r Judge distauce. size, number,

height and-weigh- t withrn 25 per cent
10. Describe ifully from observation'

10 species of trees or plants, includ-
ing poison ivy, by. their bark, leaves,!
iiowers, rruit, or scent; or six species
of wild birds by their plumage, notes,
tracks, or habits; or six species of na-
tive wild animals by their, form, col-

or, call, tracks or habits; find the
North .star, and name and : describe
at least three constellations of stars.
; 1L Furnish satisfactory evidence
.that he has put into practise In

4 his
daily life the principles of the scout
oath and law.

12. enlist a ooy trainea oy nimseu
in the requirements of a tenderfoot.
Merit Badses Follow

Then, a full-fledge- d scout, the boy
finds' open to him an additional field
of interest which will - be of even
greater attractivenessfor with the
knowledge already gained in scout
craft he can earn merit badges, which
develop the special talents of the
scout - - '. - : :

- AGRICULTURE V "

To obtain a merit badge for agrr--

culture a scout must: v- -
'

.1. Explabn the nature of soil, Its
texture, its need of water, of air, and
of plant and animal life; what the soil
does for the plant, and how the sol!
may be improved. .

2. Make a seed tester and test
the germination of three chosen varte-- .
ties - of seed 100 seeds of each
variety. '

3. ' Identify and describe 10 com-
mon weeds of the community and tell
how best to eliminate them. -

4. Identify six common Insect
pests, tell what plants they usually
Infest and how best to control them.

- 5. Have a practical knowledge, for
his locality, of plowing, cultivating,
harrowing, disking, draining and. bar-vestin- g,

and the purposes of each.
Describe also the. farm implements
used in each case. ' '..::

6. Tell how plants are propagated
by seeds, roots, cuttings, tubers, buds
and grafts. Explain where plants get
their food and how they grow.

7., Explain how to read a weather
map, know weather signals, and the
making of local observations.

, S. Name and distinguish 10 com-
mon birds of his locality and state
their value to the farmer. '

. ,

The merit badges are worn on the
right sleeve only, in rows of not more
than three each; sometimes they are
sewed on a false half-sleev- e that may
be fastened by hooks or snaps and
worn only on special occasions. -

POSTER IS PRESERVED

Xr AssecUted Press
PARIS, France. A glass plate has

been mysteriously and artistically at
tached to the wall of the building of
No. 1 Rue Royale, covering one of
the mobilization posters of August 1,
1914. The purpose of it obviously is
to preserve the poster in the position
In which it was placed two and a half
years ago, as a souvenir of the pro-
foundly moving days of the outbreak
of war. The poster had resisted all
inclemencies of the weather- - and Is
today as good as the day it was post-
ed upon the wall. The persons who
took the initiative and the workmen
who executed the job are still anony-
mous. '.

When Your Eves Heed Cere
Try MuriC3 Eye Remedy

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bondi

Real Estate Insnrauce
Sofa Deposit Vaults

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

M C

C. DEE CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORV ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:

C F. B I SH 0 P ........ President
C H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- and Manjgr
R. IVERS ...............I..

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. ' GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
CEO. R . CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. G A LT ............ Di ractor
R. A., COOKE. . . . k. . Director
D. G, MAY j...,.Auditor

Bank of
Eonolulu,
Ltd.

. Fort Street, near Quee-- i

Transacts a general . Banking
' 'Business.

Invites, your account and. guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued o
principal" points. 5

Cable Transfers

..Your Money should be
. SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BlsfcOP&CO.

Inourance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONfi 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

: SURETY BONDS ;
' '"'- -

:

Jj F. MORGAN CO. LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
y,V ,- -' Made '

Merchant Strip et Star Building
, Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . . .yen 30,000,)0t
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AYVOKL Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandlesa Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. .
; '

Stocks, Bonds,' Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estate

Managed.

The National City Company
'New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE w
200 Bank of Hawaii Bids. Tel 1319

pney to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
131 f Fort Street Telephone S52S

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and 8mlth)
Call and tee our brand new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tablet may be reserved by phone.
No. 1711

ILlUflillBilC'IK

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success aim
ply becaure they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They were ready with
money "to back op their
ability. ,

Young man think this over!
Are yon ready with financial
aid as well a brains to grass
the big chance when it

'

comes? .. .;. . : .

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with.

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
'Fort nd MtrcHanL '

Alexander

Baldwin
; tifwMtd ;

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents v

Agents for .

Ha waiiaa . Com m erclal- - L Suxtr
Company. .; .

Ilaflru Sugar Company.

Fala Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company. i

Hawaiian Sugar Company. j

Kahuku Plantation Company.
licBryde Sugar Company.'
Kahului Railroad Company, r

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch,

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all Douses.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.60.

J. H. SCHNACK

O W RI1PNPTTP -

79 Merthant SL Phone 134
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3553
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

S Wfr PER ANNUM

POULTBY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen - Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Limited .

NAMCO" CRABS, paeked:ln
. Sanitary Cant, wood lined.
, Nuuanu 8L, Near' Kin j ft" t

PROTECTIVE AGENCY, OF
hawaii . . .. ;

W. E. Milet, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bid;. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SL Phone 141L.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports, and Estimates on Fpj-ectt- .

Phone 1045.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
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lleware the catchword. American arc prone J We have all of c wCcient fortitude-- t tear
to use them and Tol loir them. The abort and ( Mm r 'W the misfortune of others. It requires greuttr
ear slogan is often the niont meaningless. virtue to support good than bad fortune. La
Henry Ropers Merriam. , Rochefoucauld. ,

.HONOLULU, TEKBTrOBY OF HAWAII, ; THURSDAY. FJEBBUABY 2i 1917.
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cmc mmS U2GES 1:I0KCLULU TO CO"MOMli&lFll

REPOPJ OF CftnEFUL STUDY POINTS

OUT RESULT OF POLITICAL SCHEIE

Proposal For New City Charter, as Made to Legislature Yes
tcrday, Declared -- "Htid,, and Its' Disgraceful History is
Tela Men Representing Leading Honolulu Organizations
Advocate Bona Fide "Short Ballot" ; GovernmentIf This

, Cannot Be . Accomplished, Committee Suggests .Siitiple
. Amensmcnts to present rorm

Branding as reactionary the city charter proposed by the majority fac
'.on .I. th. chjrrte,r epnventlon of. 1915, and advocated' by Representative

Andrews In th bill he, introduced In the .house yesterday, the join
report of the committee representing five of the leading civic organizations
of Hencluiu was completed yesterday.

- The csrsmlrtee itpretenta the Chamber of Commerce, Civic' Federation,
Commercial Club, Ad CJuij and Rotary dub. The report la signed by the
representatives of these organizations as follows: Former. Governor Wal
ter F. Frear, J. M. McChesney, John M. Young and H. E. Vernon, the latter
being for the ristary Club. ' . v

The report thowe how the machine politicians secured control; of the
charter convention and how the present charter proposal was. railroaded
through, it alto advocates a bona-fid- e short ballot form of government, and
Points out the. reactionary features of the plan now fathered by Represen
tative Ancrews. ,

The re pert, in full is as follows:

To the Chamber of Commerce, Civic Federation, v ' i

.
-

. . Commercial Club, Ad Club and Rotary Club ;
c

-- Your joint committee, appointed to- - consider the j question :

of a "proposed new charter for the City and County of Hono-

lulu, report as follows:; ' : -

r :
i.
PAST LEGISLATION. '

Local government iv comparatively new in Hawaii, but has
" liad somewhat rapid development. ; Three comprehensive local

. government acts have been enacted.. '
v

'
:;

Tlie first was enacted. by the . Legislature of 1903. It pro--'

vided for five counties, exclusive of the Lepers-Settlanent,- - to
begin 'in Januar'f-190- 4, but it was..held;trivalid by the Supreme .:

" Court of thcTerritory. (Act. 31, Lawsj of 1903 . Territory, y.; t

OafuTlCouuty Supervisors, 15 Hawr.,365; Dole v. CooJcr, 5"

j law. 207);;;' j
;

:
:

'; ., ! :. ,'. '
. ? .... : S . V

y The second, J.r.own as the County Act, was enacted by the
Legislature of. 1905.; It provided for' four counties, exclusive
of the Lcpcr Settlement, to begin July, j 1905. (ActN39, Laws
of 1905).; v ; .y. r'. v

l t;e third, known 1 as : the ! Municipal Act, was ' enacted by
the .''.Legislature of 1907. " It converted: the County of Oahu
into the City-- and County of ' Honolulu,; to begin in January,
1909. (Act. 118. Laws of 1907). ; ; . !

.
: :

Each succeeding Legislature has amended these County arid
Municipal Acts respectively in many details and has consid- -

'.'e rally ..extended the powers and functions of these local gov--crnmcr- .ts

' '
" :'.,''.'". ;

"

-i '.
v'' '" ''. RESULTS. - '

,
:

The 'Counties pf Kauai and Maui from the beginning, .and
. the County of Hawaii since its house-cleani- ng in 1913, appear '

to have t ; crated with a. fair degree' of satisfaction under their
comparatively simple conditions, and there has been little need

; or demand fcr their reorganization. ;.'';.; if-- :".'.:.'
In the City and County of Honolulu, liowever, not so much

because c f yt cciac shortcomings on the part of particular offi--

cials.as t::r.u;e pf a general failure of the system to meet ade-

quately the grow ing needs of the 'Territorial - metropolis, with '

its impcrlr.nt business interests, its large and dense population, .

its military and naval requirements! its numerous tourists, and
other conditions, hot so much because the ; government of
the City" and County has not functioned about as well as it

t:::d.r its clogs' and limitations as because it was too
greatly cv ..Icrcd and fettered, a conviction has been growing
for several years past that some pronounced change or changes:
should le r.:ade in its so-call- ed charter, with the object, if- -

possillc c( ciTecting resufts approximately commensurate with v
. the needs. f. ,

'
,

; ,'; .

"

5 MOVEMENT FOR A NEW 'CHARTERS ?;
In 1911, the then Governor in. his message to the Legis- - .v

latureTccoinmcnded a number of important changes in both .

the County Act and the Municipal Act. ' , - ,

Early in 1S12, a lengthy report on' the administrative or1 ?

ganizaticn of the City and County of Honolulu, prepared by
Mr.JI. Gooding Field,' was presented 'to the Clumber of Coni--' ;

'

tncrce and pulliihcd in pamphlet form.
v

In that report, defects ;

in the existing clurter and in its practical -- operation were
pointed out and suggestions were made for a revision' of ; it

-- with a view to modernizing , and energizing the public hiai -

chine.' '. '.'.'. .' ' '

Later in. the same year, the Men's League, of Central Lnion
-- 'Church' toc'.c up the matter and at one of itss meetings the" then 1

- Governor delivered a lengthy address ' on ' the subject.' - The "
v
address was later published in pamphlet form. In .that ad-- y-

-

dress, an attempt was made to set forth, in the liglit of the
more recent, and most successful charters elsewhere, i the main
features tlict a new charter for the City and County of Hono- - .

lulu should contain vand the principles or reasons on which"

those features were based, - '': '';' " .' ' ':;

Shortly afterwards, at the invitation of the then Governor,
'. a series of meetings was held xn this

"

subject by a body coit- -'

sisting - mainly of three representatives each from about :a ; I
dozen - business, civic and other organizations. ' The" rarioris- - --

problans involved were discussed at length and a ' proposed l' :
(

new charter was evolved in' outline,, much but not all of wbich
was worked cut in detail by Judge" W. L. AVliitney who Avas
a member cf the conference. " " .'.;';

In 1913 the Senate passed a bill to submit . to the voters of
the City and County the questions whether they "favored the
c" -' ' c' .'".amended, or 'favored amending it,1 or fa-- r

. r - if V.:2 1 '.cr, v.hcther they favorcl

ji caecfes tfhica. passed 'throusli'Jbanka
rt i:i r: -, Tc-- j, snow tfc't

' ! question should not be answered in the affirmative, the Gov-

ernor 'was to appoint avcommission of fifteen to, frame 'a new;v
cliarteK which was to be submitted to a' plebiscite, and. in

V '; case, it carried, was to be transmitted to the next Legislature
for. approval. In case of its rejection, another commission of
fifteen.' was to be similarly appointed to draft aiiothcr charter,
which. in turn was to be submitted to a plebiscite! and. if car-

ried, transmitted to the Similarly.; as to a third
; commission. The House tabled that bill ; on' thV-- ground that

the small attendance at a public hearing on the jsame afforded
, no assurance that the people of the City and Co tnty' desired a

: "new'.' charter. ;.;;-;;-'- ;i;-':';;- ';! ''
' In j 191 5, the Legislature passed an Act providing - for a

Vf Convention ' of sixty-fo- ur members, to be elected in numbers
of from one to four jfrom each of the twenty-nin-e election pre- -

'
. ciiicts of the City and County, to prepare a new charter or act
; tolbe submitted to the Legislature of 1917. (Act' 91, Laws of

1915).
;-

- Later in the same year, but before the Convention met, and ;

for the ' purpose of having an up-to-d-ate charter to submit to
it. a committee of seven, appointed by the Municipal' Research
Oub and consisting of former Governor W. 'F. Frear (chair- - .

man ) ,: Judges C. . W. Ashford and W. L. WTiitney, former
Attorney General C. 1 1. Hememvay, former Supervisor AV. 1 1.

McCIellan, ' and Messrs. L..M. Judd and ' A. H. Tarleton, -

:':
: framed a new charter, which was endorsed by that Club and. --

witli several minor amendments by the Chamber of Commerce.
' That committee utilized to a considerable extent the results of

' the work: of th'c conference of representatives of various or- - ,
'' ganizations referred . to above. ' - ; JV

'
' ',;

Former Senator W." C. Achi, a member of the ' Convention,
" also prepared a proposed charter, or, rather a proposed Act

in the nature of amendments to the Municipal Act, for sub- -
- mission to the Convention. , V f ' '

' -- " '

,

; . ""A third proposed charter was understood to have been pfc :

'pared by other persons, supposed to be' chiefly lessrs- - Lorrin
'.. Andrews "arid Harry E. Murray, fof subriiission tp the1 Corrvnen'
- tiorii Thits, however, was not, as were tbe others, introduced

in the ' Con vention arid referred to the committee appointed to :

ijeojisiderand . report, on. proposed cliarters, butas- - presented,
' with amendments, in Jthe majority report of the committee,- ;

yi; and,; with further amendments, was. adopted by jthe Convention,;
and, presumably, will be submitted to tlie Legislature ,wluch is :

about" to'cxinvenc. 1 : ' "':-:.-

- THE CHARTER CONVENTION. v
$

;. 1 The results of the Charter Convention were not such as to f

':: commend themselves ' to those who have- - the best interests : pf
the City and "County at heart or ,t who . had . hoped that 'some ;

progressive' step might Tbe taken. - Perhaps no-bett- er illustra--

tion has' been afforded ih Hawai of the possibilities and dan--

gers 'of . machine - politics, "given the opportunity. It seemed.
plain thrcttighbut that a group of political leaders : planned to ,

capture' the Convention and put through a charter designed -

to serve the purposes of machine politicians rather than those V.
' of : the community. ... - - :

: .. :.;..' '

v - The' election of- - tlie members o the Convention front the
smallest available - subdivisions the , twenty-nin- e election pre- -

;;' cincts facilitated the application of the well-know- n methods
- : of-- the .ward system; and the machine politicians secured con- - ;

trbl of the Convention . y-,- ;:. : '.:.'
. If the press reports can be relied on, the work of thexCon-- ;
vention' arid of Jts charter committee was largely !a process

4
of

rail roading8.. The matter of the charter was referred: to a com- -
mittee of fifteen, which in turn referred it to a subcommittee - i

of five. "Apparently scant : tonsideratiori . wa's ..given --to the .

minorities of these committees or of the Convention, Re-- i

quests for'a hearing were made on.behalf of, tfie Chamber of
Commerce" and the Civic Federation. A date was finally "set
for the hearing and many representatives, of those organiza- - .

tions attended prepared to present their- - views; but all . except
about three the majority of the Convention kept ;away from
the meeting' and there; was no quorum.' ; An.attempt to, set a '

-. second ' date for the hearing received no encouragement from
T the 'majority! ,.'; . ; -- ' ' -' :: '. ':.,' !, .'

'"

";- -'
' Even the majority refused to stand ' for some , of the , fea- -,

. - tures; proposed by1 their would-b- e leaders,- - such as tlie provision
for the election of the Supervisors by wards. ; .-.- ':

; ; . As the
N
sessions proceeded, many members becoming dis--

gusted, ceased attending or attended only rarely-- "
' .: i

'y
t

. On the second reading, only half. (32 Out of 63 actual or -

; 64, possible) ' 6f the members of the Convention w;ere present, -

arid many sections of the charter were adopted in a group by j
i a single vote arid without reading, v ' i;::;.;yi.

On the final reading, the rule which had been adopted at '

the beginning of the Convention requiring a majority, of all ,

the members on the final vote on the completed charter, was
amended, by-- a vote of 25 to 14, so as to permit the. adoption .

; of the charter on 'final vote by a majority merely of those who
were' present - Then, after a portion of the charter,- - had been

- read, further reading was dispensed; with,: and the; charter as
--

: a'i wliole was adopted by a vote of 27 to 9, the minority pro-
testing against what they characterized as gag rule, . some . o f

''them at' the same, time leaving the-hal- l' and the leader ;qf the
majority,' according to newspaper aCcpmitsjlendeavoririgr to

: plain the course pursued by saying that they had to do some-thin- g.

'1 "- , v. i :- - .'r'f'i - o-- r :

i .. Tliusj a retrogressive cliartcr was adopted b) railroad mcth-'od-s

by a vote of ; forty-tw- o per cent, of the membership of .a
convenuon tnat couia naraiy De regarded as representative ot ;

"the people of the' City and County as a whole? arid theiwisdonv
; Of the' last Legislature in requiring the charter to be sub- -, ;

mitt ed to the next Legislature was- - demonstrated. - -- :.'"- r v r PROPOSED CHARTERS. -- , i : .

' -
, There are now three types of "charter before the Honolulu '

public: ' '.;'-- '
' ."' - - . '''.s '

i .
"

. (1 ) Tlie. Convention charter. This is a long-ball-ot charter. ;
L-

- It is a cross between two bid types of charter which' have teti
. wmo v uiscar ea on me mntnnmt nna 'i nre

pV i WiUeiwU lor tte Uior.ia ci Uw-- v.
- none.. ivwO v . . -- 1 amounted to ?29ST2. valued at ?31,-- C71' ' ' ', . 362.4S3..

V

.' described as the ; mayor-and-council-hyb- rid type and the
type. It is mainly a repetition

of existing laws with some amendments. It is largely the
. present charter with its worst features accentuated.

(2) The Achi cliartcr. . '..This is a short-ball- ot charter. It
provides for the so-call- ed, but erroneously so-call- ed, commi-
ssionform of government, which has been adopted in the last

-- ten years by about four hundred cities on the mainland and in
practice has proved to be a -- marked improvement over all pre-
viously existing types. ; - The Achi cliarter is not complete, in
.tliat it does not repeat the existing laws, but merely amends
them so 'far as necessary to effect the desired changes.

(3) The Municipal ; Research Qub charter. This also is a
- short-ball- ot charter. It provides for the so-call- ed city manager

. or commission-manag- er type, .which is now generally consid-
ered an advance on the " commission type and is being rapidly
adopted by cities on the mainland,, about eighty cities having-adopte-

it during the last three years. It is in cori-plct- e form,
not merely in the shape of amendments. .

, . 4
RECOMMENDATIONS.

Your committee not only has not had time to draft a new
charter, but has not considered it advisable to do so. To pre-

pare another charter at this, time and without a further 'crystal- -

lization of opinion along some essentially new line would only
add to, the confusion and would be 'chiefly for the purpose of
enlarging the assortment and not because your committee is
convinced that a vform radically different from any that has yet
appeared should be recommended." "'.. . : -

L If a complete new charter should be adopted, it should
be the Municipal Research Club draft, until or without amend-ment- s.

".'-- .;:; -,
' V;;' ."'"'-- :

; The Municipal Research Club charter is the most carefully
prepared of the proposed charters. It is complete in form,
but not lengthy, and somes nearest to being a new charter in

' substance, fit is the most up-to-da-
te, embodying the latest re--;

suits of the best expert thought on the mainland based on ex-perien- ce,

observation and study. v ' :'?'v'-'''- : '

If a new charter is "desired, this, in .the opinion of your ;

; committee, is ; the --onc vtltat . .should be ! adoptedwith such
. clunges in detail as may. be deemed advisable. - ,

It may be, however, that the public mind is not yet suf- -

ficicntly prepared- for a charter of such advanced type.

II.'; the Municipal; Research Club draft is not adopted,
whether tt'iA or ' 'without amendments, no attempt should - be ,

made at present to obtain--. a complete hew charter, but efforts .

to improve the present charter should be confined to amenda-tor- y

acts. - ' :'-- ":
''' '." .; ".

In case the Municipal Research Club "charter should not be
adopted, whether with or without' amendments, your committee
is of the opinion that no attempt should be nude at the coming
session of the ' Legislature to have a complete new charter
adopted, but that" efforts to improve the present charter should
be confined to amendatory; Acts. : ;

.

Even if there were time to prepare with requisite care an
additional 'complete charter,-ther- e is probably no basisjor type ,

upon which such a charter could be prepared at this time that
would be likely to be more acceptable than the Municipal Re-

search Oub charter, and any changes that might be desired
short " of that "could be effected as well byActs amendatory of
the present .charter.. There might even be an advantage in
having. each proposed change or new feature jnadc the subject
of a separate bill, for then; "each could be considered by itself

" on its own merits and without complicating or being compli-- ; '

, catcd. by the others. There, is no efficacy in or occasion for a
complete pew charter unless the proposed changes are of such

'a sweeping nature or so numerous or as to -it.

t y .. .

'
. ; ' '

- . .

V The Achi charter, although it combines amendments on
' .several importantsubjects and indeed makes changes of a

more' sweeping and fundamental nature than the lengthy Con

vention charter-an- d is perhaps as much of an advance step as
the. Convention charter is a backward step on the present char- - -- .

' ter, ; contains; only twenty sections. u -
j .

..)' ':'. .
' TW Convention,. charter,;as: already 'stated, although com- -

- piete tiv form, with 238 sections, is largely a copy of : existing ;

laws .with soriie amendments. 7 The changes proposed by it
might better be effected, if at all,'. by a few. separate. Acts

- amendatory of the present laws. Indeed, if each of the prin-

cipal changes .'should be made the subject of a separate bill, it .
t

. would stand forth in its true light with a conspicuousness that
is impossIe with its present smothering in a copied mass' of- -

. existing law. .
' .. , "; .

'
'

III. The Convention draft of a charter should not be ,

adopted; V :' - .:t--

In the opinion of your committee, every effort should be
exerted- - to' prevent the enactment- - of the , Convention charter. .

The question "is . now squarely up to the people of the City and
County of Honolulu- - whether they shall go forward or back-

ward in the matter of local . government. If they cannot go
forward in this matter 'the should at least hold fast. Of all
things, especially considering that cities on the mainland are so
generally making . advancestrides irt their charters and that by
reason of the military and commercial importance of this center
the eyes of the nation and of the world are upon Hawaii, the
people of the Cityjand County of Honolulu so progressive inv
other respects shpuld see to it that none can -- brand them as
reactionary in'..this res pecT. The enactment of the Convention
charter would be emphatically a retrogressive step. .

Your committee; deems it unnecessary to enter upon a de-

tailed or extensive criticism of the Convention charter. . No
' reference will be made to defects which were probably the re-sul- tof

oversight or to V minor improvements ' wh ich might.- in
the. opinion of your 'committee, be-mad-

e in various provi.-ion-s,

whetlier new or-take- from existing laws." T!:c prc. cnt ; rc- -

lem of ,
C3 m tl.2 c:

JAPANESE m
C0,",fflS ITOlii!
Because the firemen rcfusod. to

wcrk If the voyago to Fusan was con-
tinued with the teak, unstopped, the
Japanese steamer Ikoma Maru. CapL
Kayahara, which left Honolulu at 7.
o'clock Tuesday mornin? after taking
bunkers here.. returneJ Wednesday
morning for repairs to a' leak la her
forepeak. , , .

That the crew' was "near mutiny
Tuesday was the report In circulation
alcng thewaterfront today. They are
said to have demanded an increase in
pay when the steamer arrived here
at nccn Monday from New York via
ralloa. After tho leak was discover- - ,

ed they refused duty, as near as couldf
be learned today." ' -

When a territirlai pilot, Capt. M. A.
Madsen, went out yesterday mcrn
ins. the master told him, he only,
".ranted to" see tho local agency for
the vessel the Inter-Islan- d, and did
net Intend to reenter port. lie called
later in the morning and requested a
survey to determine the extent of the
trouble. J. 8. Muirhead of the Inter-Islan- d

and W. G. Hall of the Honolulu;
Iron Works were appointed by the lo-

cal Lloyds agency to make the survey.;
Hall, said : yesterday the leak had
been repaired ; and the Ikoma would
net have to go on drydock here. he

near-mutin- y of the crew
he said he knew nothing about if ?

The Ikoma !s carrytaR case oil to
Fusan for the Standard Oil Company,
which is paying her owners a time"
charter rate cf $27,0(7') a month. Thi3
is $900 a day or 61 cent a- - minute.
She was .4.1 days making" Honolulu
from New York via the canal, an ex- -

ccpUonalljr. allow-.-passage- ,.'.... .,...
a '...!;.

.... ." r

TOKMIfH
So highly does ona cf the local mer-

chants prize the largo canvas ;

valley which he has pur-
chased from the pictures which II. C.
Best is now exhibiting at the.Univer-Blt- y

Club that he is planning an ex-

tensive remodeling of his store la cr-- ,

der to display the picture there per-
manently as one of the attractions of
Fort street. The canvas in question,
is a large painting of Yosemlte freni
Artist Point, and is one of the finest(
in the collection of varied scene:;
which will hang on the, club's wall.
until the end of the week. ,

"People here have a love of beauty
greater than I have found anywhere,"
said Best yesterday. Tlicy not cnly
feel it, but they express it more free-
ly. It is net hard to account for that
when you look around you. People J i
these islands have beauty on .every
hand wnerever they look. It bccr.c3
second nature "to them to reccziz
and enjoy the wonderful panorama cf
nature constantly. They have a sens '
of color also, which. 13 uncomrr.ca c:-- '
ior the. same reason. -

"I have never seen fuch rr.irvt;
display of color on sea an l land z '
sky In any other clim.o, ar. J 'ir! 1
intention to stay here evtral r.cr.
Iongr and see if I can catc'.i th? r
Island spirit in pigments and trr : :

and transfer it to my cuavascx"
The artist has- - almost 'doci.i?d !

make Honolulu a .winter ho.o cr -- '

year hereafter. JEIi3 summers are sz'
at Yosemite, where he has a cene:
slon on he ha3 bui't a ttu::
For .that-reaso- and for the numtcr
of views of Yosemite which he fca-- i

painted he has become known to many
lands as "the Yosemite artliV Bcst'3
paintings can be found in nearly every
country of the world. 3

IfiSURArJCESUaVEYC
is reco:.::.:z:;d.7io:j
in REFOilTCF 7CArJHY

Charles J. 2!cCarthy. territorial in-

surance ..comr.'".;c"'r, rpccrr.rr.c:-- j
in a report to t:.j L. ..Ji .-

-3 that
appropriation be. rv-- li to en'.c-- th
services of a competent insurance sur-
veyor to make a thorough' survey cf
fire conditions, with, the iJea cf fram-
ing a tarif?consi3te-i'- ; with local con-
ditions. .-;

"If your' body enacts the tr.ci'ur':"
proposed I believo that by th2,nc.-- ;
session of the legislature tha Izs :r-anc- c

comcoiasleoer will to at!a to n-po-

an entirely' different coniltiwix t!
affairs,"'-says-- th 3 report

.McCarthy errre:::.? the cri-l- cn t'
fire Insuranra rate3 hcra are tih
view of the shht r:;h cf fires.

BREAD CAr.CZ TZ ,1 ALL

A:;sxr::DA::. Nether:--- A

ver?.il "cr z !

' -cr

'-

.

f r;

- j
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REPORT IF CAREFUL STUDY POINTS

OUT RESULT OF POLITICAL SCHEIE

(Continued from Faje 1)
. - -

nature, I he principal changes of adJituns , proposed by that
. charter arc the following: ,

;v-iv.-.'- ;
;

(a) The assessment and collection of personal and property
.. taxes is transferred from the Territory to the City and County.

(Sees. 98-104- ). This is done by copying into the charter the
Teiritorial Jaws.cn this subject with such amendments as were .

deemed necessary in order to substitute the City and County
v for the Territory. These provisions cover twenty of the forty- -

sixi pages of the charter. .No power is given to increase the
general property tax rates, whether for current expenses or for
permanent improvements. , .; i

Jf there is danger in attempting to transfer powers from
the Territory to only one, of its political subdivisions on a
particular subject: by a law applicable sofely to that subdivision
rathcrthan by amendment of the general law oh that subject,
it is peculiarly so in the case of a law so lengthy and com- -
nlifflfpfl Jtid rt nVi?rrt tr imfv-irtsn- f n ffist nf tavntirwi Tt

was' upon this rock of taxation that the first County Act, that

'which held that the Act violated the provision of the Organic
Act that "cach! law shall embrace but one subject, which shall
be expressed in, its title. Assuming, however, that, so far as
its provisions as to taxation arc concerned, the charter in questi-

on-is so drafted as to escape that rock and. itself survive, it
is not difficult to sec that it would leave the Territorial tax

V law, upon which' the Counties and to some extent the Territory
would still depend,- - in a disordered if not unworkable state.

' Whatever changes arc desired in the matter of tStion should
"be made in whole or in part1 by amendatory "la wit or by new

a new law; on the subject-o- f a single city and county regardless
off tne.cxistingjaw' on the subject of taxation. ,

Tll matter of f n vn t inn ivill Kr rrntJrlfrrf1 nrttir in tVi -

recommendations of specific amendments hereinafter set forth.'
' (b) The 'appointment of District Magistrates in the City and

. County is transferred from the Governor to the Mayor. (Sec.
215).. These appointments arc not made subject to the ap-

proval of the Board of Supervisors. At present, the appoint--
ment of Motristratcs is provided for bv ircneral law aoolicablc
to the entire Territory. , V

;,.. If a change of this, nature should be made at all, it should
4 be by amendment of the general law and not by a provision in
. la charjer applicable to only a part of the Territory. : r ;

'
. t Incidentally, but highly important,, while thcre might be jio

- serious objection to the ; appointment of Magistrates by ; the.
'Boirf Of Supervisors under a short-ball- ot charter, the gravity ;

n ol the danger-o- f conferring such power of appointment upon
' the; Macunder a- - cliarter so obviously designed for political'

" ' ' 'is apparent. , - 1

,
; '

. (c) The Deputy Treasurer of the City and County is made
! blie vJministrator of all estates of . decedents ;hcn there is

:tio competent or willing relative iii the City and County. (Sees.
- - jDo.'.y). - Vu (v v : ;." r X " :

" .". '

:
.; ,Tlicrc ix& be - good reason for

"
public administrators in

proper, cause, but if so it would seem preferable to provide for
' them' in a' separate and general law rather than in the charter

,. v6r a single political "subdivision of the Territory. V

,-
- ..Incidentally, if thcvprovisbn in question was drawn intcn-- ;
'tiohallyso'as to exclude in the cases mentioned, the appoint- -

. mcnt , of executors by testators or the nomination of adminis-
trators by relatives or by creditors, it affords ground for sus-
picion that it was part of a ercncral scheme framed in the in- -

, terests of machme politics, of which other parts of the cliarter
arc 'So uggestive..- -

(

: . :

V .(The recall of elective officers is 'provided for.
?

(Sees.
5-- 0- The provisions on this subject are ' taken from ' the

r corresponding provisions of the Municipal Research Club char- - "

tcr, but with two changes. ( 1 ) Under the Convention charter '

the petition for the recall is an ordinary petition circulated for .

.
' ."res; while "under the Research Club charter each person
.; joining jn the petition has to go to the office of the City and
r County CJcrk and Vncrc sign and swear to an individual cer- -
' tiricatc.'' (2) Under the v Convention charter' the number of

.f Icuuoncrs is imriy per cent, winlc under the Kescarch - Club
cliarter it is forty per cent of the votes cast and counted for ;

Mhc officer in question. : . ( ... r
. .C, f --Your committee favors the recall

'

under ; proper limitations .

'

1 andv"Uill again refer to this subject in its recommendations of '

; specific, amendments. v.t :
;V- -- '' '

. ;(e) The Mayor is made a member of the Board of Super-
visors, is given' a vote and is deprived of the veto. (Sees. ,

: 5, 6, 7,J 12). Your committee approves these principles and
.

refer-)- the matter again in its recommendations of specific
ManicKlinaits. ; T '

: .: ....; "; :: : v -

"(f) Provision is made for amending the charter by a refer--

cnOTrrvotcon the petition of thirty per cent of the regis-- f
tcrcd oi ers. ' ( Sec, 237 ) . Your committee makes no comment

I ipori f "
; provision. : ''.' ;

s (i Tl.t. Convention charter creates and makes elective a
MipcnntcnGcr.t pt Uty V orks with extensive powers, (bees.
212-2- 1) This is the main'aind the worst nnv feature of that
chztU r". cut ! obviously was its inspiration. " It "seems safe to say
tliat Jj L ucre not for this feature; covered by four sections or

- wierpi. 'ncar the end of the charter, that charter would not
Wu-.bcc- a prepared or proposed. '

.

Among the,powers conferred on the Superintendent of City
orlv. arf ?!) following: 'Supervision over all public service- -

utilities and all persons or corporations rendering service in the
xCty appcH'r.lment of

.
ctty: engineers, superintendent of water ami

. sewer Lureau, road overseers, garbage bureau overseer, electric
,e,lt ' -- 'tu suptrmicnucm, piuiuuing inspector, DUliaing mspec- -

tof t"r Jall employees under each of these, and . supervision,
charV an control of each of these bureaus and their functions
uuu . j.. j , .v, , uuvtav.. VStWi U1IU VlilU Ul ll
cityavorks, the cleaning, sprinkling and repair of streets .

and public ' places, excqrt . parks, public baths and public
j .tiiuunuuuuij; au jjiuuhu5 ; mc viuirc crccuou, iiiaKing anu

: " '.' e It t . i .
' . . . '

consmicuuuoi .an Mrici improvements, paving, curomg,
w"alks, ..cjLc aHd water pipes, bridges, viaducts, storm
j)iics aid repair tliercof unless otherwise provided by law; con- -

. , trol, iruiugaiKnt. and. direction ot-th- e laying of streets, reads,
f

public grounds, arol construction of bridges, subways, viaducts
and buildings not otlicrwise provided by law ; control of the

: operation, maintenance, ' extension and improvement of the
v:z t : r and se er works ; supervision over the erection, . repair,

- CIGAR -
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chungc or rcmo-a- l of . buildings and structures in the city;
v, cliarge of garbage stations, dumping grounds, cemeteries, carts,

automobiles, horses, tool . property and apparatus used in the
City and County, etc. (Sees. 212-215- .) These powers involve
the, expenditure of the greater part of the Gty and County

Junds. '
'

Tin's provision for an elective officer with such broad powers
of appointment and control exercisable independently of the
Board of Supervisors is only a; part, although the mot signifi-

cant part, of a still larger scheme to reduce to figureheads the
Supervisors, scatter responsibility, and pave the way for a full
swing of machine and patronage politics. The next feature of
this scheme in point of importance that which haSs to do with
the powers of the Mayor.

Under the present charter, the Mayor may appoint, but only
with the approval of the Board of Supervisors, all officers whose
appointment or election is not otherwise provided for, and may.
with like approl, fill vacancies when provision is not other-

wise made for. filling them, (Rev. Laws,. 191 5, Sec. 1704).
Under the Convention charter, he may make similar appoint--

mcnts and fill simibr. vacancies but without such approval, and
in addition he is expressly authorized to appoint, yithout such
approval, not only, District Magistrates, as stated above, but also
a superintendent of parks and playgrounds and school buildings,
a bandmaster, a chief of the 1'irc Department, all city and dis-

trict physicians, (who are to act also as coroners, instead of tlic
sheriff and his 'deputies, who now act as corpners), health off-

icers, sanitary inspectors, and certain other Sfnccrs and employ-- .
ccs. (Sees. 64, 65). ' - ' ".

The ayor is also given other additional powers under the
Convention charter, such as the following: Oiargc of all health
matters of the City, and County, and all matters relating to food
supplies and sanitation except contagious and infectious diseases
and quarantine; public parks, street parkings, pleasure grounds,
school grounds and buildings, animals and plants therein, public
baths, public land, park policemen, city hall building and grounds
and ether city property not otherwise assigned. , (Sec. 64.) ; .

It may be added in this connection- - that the: important power
of the assessrticnt and collection of taxes, which, as shown obovc,
the Convention charter adds to the City aid County powers,-i- s

also made exercisable independently of control or supervision by
the Board of Supervisiors, for tlie assessor and collector is made
appointable not only without the approval of the Board, but by ;

an officer, the Treasurer, who, by reason o being an elective
officer, is independent of the Board. j v

v While the Convention charter reduces by .one the number- - ; ,

of present elective officers by keeping the number of Supervisors
the same and making tlie iMayor one of tliem instead of being an
additional officer, it nukes up by creating the new elective office
of Superintendent of City Works, so that the proposed elective
officers ; i re seven supervisors ( including the5 .Mayor ) , clerk,
treasurer,, auditor, attorney, sheriff, and superintendent of city
works, thirteen in all, as in the present charter.,

. i :
, ' ?. ;

Thus the Convention charter . violates the two most vital and
- fundamental principles upon which a city, charter should be formu- - ;

: lated, namely ( 1 ) the. short ballot, and ; (2) the ; unification of,
powers. - K.'yi j--:-.-

-. : K '
; . i

Tlie ballot is so long that, with two and sometuncs more nomi- - v r;

; nccs for. cadi office, the average voters cannot '.or 'will not be-

come intelligently informed in regard to them. Vtiie jbest opinion -

von tlie subject is that six is the maximum number of officers that y ;

should be elected at on election and thati less number ' is adv
visable. ' TheV powers ' of. government are scattered among so i
many independent officers that there is pulling and hauling, lack
of coordination and cooperation, confused responsibility, and diffi-- '
culty in obtaining" prompt and satisfactory service.- - More as to
this under the next heading.' . y '

V IV. Specific amendments recommended.1
There is no formula for good city government or panacea for

tlie ills of batl city govemmcnt. Almost any form of charter
might work well under an electorate infused with a sense of civic
duty arid pride; arid the best of charters' might fail to yield satis-

factory results under an indifferent electorate.-- . It is ncverthe-Ies'- s

true that, as experience lias shown, the character of the
, charter has iriuch to do with both the degree of efficiency attain- -

able and the degree jof civic interest that may be developed in '

iny given electorate.
'

: :.; '

.The goveriiing officers shotf ballot and unification of
?

' i '; powers. '.;',:" '. .

'

,i Experience is the best test and guide. Political philosophers
and statesmen endeavored unsuccessfully for decades to dis--

; cover or devise a remedy for the darkest blot on the American
political systcm-'-ba- d city government. The remedy was finally

. stumbled upon .by " accident and then was unrecognised until it
was demonstrated by the test of experience. It was the short
ballot and unification of powers. And now during the last ten
or fifteen. years, some; five hundred cities in tfie United States v

have adopted this feature with, in general, most beneficial results.
Concretely," this means that the elective officers should be con- - '

fined to a small board of supervisors, or to those and riot more than --

one or two others, such as the auditor, and that practically all
'the poweTsshould be vested in them. r r

'

Among the'advantages of this system are the following: .The
supervisors, having all the power, can blame, no one else for
failure to give satis faction ; they cannot evade their full respon- -
sibility or "pasthe buck" to others. Being tlie officers responsi- - ;
ble for whatever goes right or wrong, they are constantly in. the
lime-lig- ht for praise or criticism, as the case may be. The peo-

ple can 'watch tHem and they find it worth while to do so, be-cau-se

of the importance of the officers arid because by doing so
they can get results. They find theriiselves" becoming more alert
and interested in the City and County, affairs. . It pays them.
They sec the direct relation between their pocketbooks which
must bear the cost and the sen-ic- e wfiicK they getIn good roads,
etc., on the one hand, and the men whom they elect to ofnee on
the other hand. They turn out in larger numbers to vote on

.election day. They do their own thinking and do not leave that
to the politicians. They take greater interest Jn the candidates.
They are so few candidates and tlie offices are so important that
they can and will intelligently inform themselves in regard to
them. There is more real democracy. They find that popular

. government is not measured by the number of officers elected,
but by the control which the voters have over thcrn, and that a
government is not truly a government by the people except to the
extent to which it is responsive and responsible to the people. It
has been said of this system tliat its product is popular control
and its by-prod- uct efficiency.' Officials, whedicr more capable
or not tlian under the old system, prove Tnore'efficient, not only

; because they have more power and freedom of action, but be-

cause they arc c-- cr conspicuously in the public eye. . It has also
been said of this system that "the word. 'conspicuous is the key-

note cf the whole plan. Conspicuous candidates, conspicuous
officers after election, conspicuous responsibility." There is ;

greater inducement also for capable men to stand for office, for :

--On th Beach at Walklkr

i

Kxports of cotton from the port of
Galveston for the month of December

it is more worth while ; there is greater opportunity to do things
owing to greater powers and frccvlom from red tape; they arc

not hampered by a veto obstruction from above or by independent
elected officers below, through wliom they must act but over
w hom they havcjno control. Contemplate a board of supenisors
under the Convention charter merely enacting orduunces ami
appropriating money, with nothing to say as to the enforcement
of the ordinances or the expenditure of the money these being
committed exclusively to independent elective officers, such as the
Superintendent of City Works, Sheriff, City and County Attorney,
etc.! A successful1 organism should have a single controlling
head. In general, only the policy-determini- ng officers, the Super-
visors, should be elected, and they should have the appointment
of the heads of the executive departments. The public cannot
keep in close touch with. or control or direct the administration
of executive departments. They should look to their substitute,
the, Board of Supervisors, as a beard of control, to do tliat, and
should hold them resixnsible. The VTtcrcannot.be held responsi-
ble unless they have the appointment of the heads of departments.
The Auditor, by reason of his function of checking others, might
well, in order to be independent of the others, be niad?an ex-

ception to be elected by the people. c 7
Accomplishment of results with business-lik- e efficiaicy and

economy should be tlie aim hi city government. Tlie City and
County, is analogous to a business corporation. The vot4rsarc
the stockholders.A Tliey want dividends in the shape of satis-

factory public service at reasonable cost; Being, like the stock-
holders of , a corporation, too numerous to- - conduct the busirics
themselves, they elect a Board of Supervisors, like the board of
directors of a corporation, to conduct the business for them. (a

:A Thq board might appoint a manager, like a sugar plantation
manager. That would be the city-manag- er plan, (b) Tlie board
might appoint heads of departments, as cf a department store.
Tliatfis the plan here recommended in case the city-manag- er plan
is not adopted, (c) The voters or stockholders might provilb
that each member of the board of supervisors or directors should
be the head of a department. Tliat would be the commission-governme- nt

plant, (d) The board might not be permitted to ap-

point any heads of departments or to act as such themselves,
but the voters or stockholders might elect all such heads as sep-

arate officers to act independently of the board and of each other.
Thaft is the Convention charter plan. Plans (a), (b) and (c)
all have the advantages of the short ballot and unification of
powers, with simplicity o faction and eonspicuousness of responsi-
bility. Plan (d) has the disadvantage of the long ballot and
separation of powers, With complication of action and diffusion
of responsibility. Plan (a) has the greatest simplicity, the great-
est coordination of executive action and the least burden on the
supemsors in looking after details. Plan (b) comes ncxt in
these respects ; and phn (c) conies the last of these three plans
in these respects. Plan (c) has a particular disadvantage in these
respects in that the Supervisors as executive' officers in their in- -

r-- dividual capacities are independent of the Supervisors in their
-- collective capacity as a policy-determini- ng board.

; , Your committee recommends that special, effort be concen-
trated on the single feature of .

the short ballot with unification of
: Powers. Your t committed feels tlht if nothing else than this in

''r the. way of improvement of the existing charter can be ae?om
plishcd at the coming session of the Legislature, a long step in

'. advance will hare been made. This may be effected by a brief
amendatory Act. . v ' v.

In connection with thc essential feature of the short ballot
.with unification of powers, several less important variable fca-tur- es

should be considered. ; J i '
,

(a) Number of Supervisors. This is usually, five, even for
large cities. That is the number in the Achi and Municipal. Re--
search Dub charters; also m the Counties of Maui and Kauai.
It is often three in small cities. Occasionally, 'it is seven or even
nine. While your committee are inclined to favor five; as being
large enough to be representative and not too large to be cum-
bersome, it sees no great reason for departing from the present
number seven. It is seven also in the County of Hawaii. '

; (b) Elected at large or from districts.' Almost universally
thcy4are elected at large, Tliis tends to emphasize tlie unity of
tlie . City and County and to prevent pork-barr- el methods, and
usually it takes bigger and better mcn(to get elected at large than
by' wards or districts. Elections are made at large in the Conven-
tion, Achi and Municipal Research Club charters. However; it
is recognized by experts that the size of the electorate or other'
conditions may be such as to justify elections from large districts

; instead of from the entire City and Ccunty; and thus diminish the
. expense and burden of the campaign to the candidates. Your

committee, while believing that prima facie the elections should
; be at large, 2re not sure but the" conditions arc such as to war-ra- nt

a trial of electing one Supervisor at large and half of the
remainder from each bf the two Representative Districts. They
have all been elected at large under the present charter. In the
first valid County Act, that of 1905, those for the County of Oahu
were elected, one at large, three from the City of Honolulu pro-
per, and one each from Ewa, Waianae and Waialua, and the two
Koolaus. In the County of Hawaii, they Were elected, two from
North and South Hilo, and one from each of five other subdivi-
sions, but in 1909 this was changed to one at large and three from
each of tlie two Representative Districts. In the Counties of
Maui and Kauai, they were elected, one from each of five dis-

tricts ; but in 191 1 , they were all made elective at large in the
County of Maui. : They arc still elected by, districts on ; Kauai. .

.(c) . Terms of office. These vary from two to six years. The)'
have been two years hitherto in the Counties and City and County
here. The tendency is to lengthen them under the new system,
because it is safe to do so and because it secures gTifiter con-
tinuity of government. Four yearsis a common term, and seems
the most advisable especially if the rotation method is adopted.

; This is the provision in the Municipal Research Club charter.
(d) Rotation. Hitherto all County and City and County offi-

cers here have been elected at the same time. There is a grow-
ing tendency elsewhere to elect only half of them at one time, '

just as the Senators in this Territory arc elected for four years,
half going out each two years. Your committee-- recommends
tliat system for the City and County.- - It shortens the billot for
each election and favors greater continuity of politics. This is
the provision in the Municipal Research Club charter. '

(e) Time of election. Local elections should be in different
years from the Territorial elections. Until recently vboth were
held in November of even years. In 1913 the County elections
were changed to May of odd years to begin in 1915, and in 1915
the Gty and County elections were similarly changed to May of
odd years to begin in 1917. The Convention and Achi charters
leave the elections in May, while the Municipal Research Club
charter changes them to November, of odd years; '

(f) Mayor, how elected: Should one ;oX the Supervisors be
elected as Maj-o-r or should all be elected as Supervisors and one
of them be chosen by the Supervisors from among themselves to

. " '
. (Continued on pag four)

By Its President, ' .

J. S. B. PRATT, M. I..
' : r .V - . Secretary. ;

Dated, Honolulu, T. H, February 21,
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DAILT AND SEMI-WEEKL- i

' Termi of Subscription:
Daily Slat-Bulleti- n 76 rents per month,

W per yetr, 5 cents per copy.
Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per.

AdTertlsrcs Rates:
Gusified and Business Announce-ment- s

1 cent per word per each' Inser-
tion, up tn one. week.-.- -

T-
-

Entlmtie six words per line.
Per i ine,' one . week. .30 cents
Prcllne. two weeks........ ..40 cents,
Po line, one.,.njoctj.. 70 cents
IV r line, lx months. .60 cents ea. mo.
- Other rates t"Jon application.

. r-

No adrertisements t)f liquors or cer-
tain prtrjrlettry medicines will be ac- -

cepted. .

' '

In recWsif to" adTertiaements ad-
dress your replies exactly ss stated In
the advertisement. ' '

'

O If you are. a' telephone subscriber
. phone, ocr. adTcrtlsement; we will

lt -- 'charts -- f

. vJOUR-PlIOX- B 13-4911-
, :

Roofs , to VRepairW.t tuarantee to
atop all leaks. ee Lou Rogers or
FTd . HaTilani ; Wr lead; others

? Tollow. Eureka Pafnt Xo 81ft-S- o.

. Kina Ft Phone 2098. t - .

Office-bo-y, "one who can use typewriter
t preferred. Goo4 chance for advance--

ment..' Apply in person," editor's of-fle- e,

tar-DuIleti-n. ,;.v-
- 6709 tf

reerlegs Pregerrrag Paint Co also
Pitch land Gravel Roof Specialists,

' still at the clj stand, 5 Queen tU
i nhnn 4SSL ,: " . ' - tf

SITUATION WANTED.

American . chauffeur with six Tears
f?xperienret.old.lIke permanent po-- V

altion Vjth" r)tat'o family; good, re--'
liabl6-n:ah- ; reilary $25 per week.
Address Box 652, Star-Bulleti- n office.

--v 6710 it: .

Reliable Portcr-ej-e young" man wishes
permanent position as chauffeur with

; private family or truck driver. Ten
years' experience. Will do own re--.
pairing. . Address Box 556, Star-Bul- -

; letin.. : x .671-3-t

Amerhan lady wUbes rosltion in den-
tist's officer "as, music saleslady;
teacher or "clerk? . reliable, accu-
rate and rgood penman, y Box 551.
SUr-Bu:;etl- n off :: 6706 lm

! Expert bookkeeper can devote" four
nours daily on small set of books
Terma reassnable. Address P. O.
B6x 0. 6700 lm

HCLP WANTED.

Experienced saleslady for ready-to-wea- r

dept- .- The Popular Price Dress
Store, 1021 Nuuanu street near King.

- 6715 3t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

T. NakanliM. 34 Beretanla sL, near
Nuusna. Pbone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

5215 If '

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 48S9;
Alapal U opp Rapid Transit office.
All tizit tt help furnished.

- - . 6W1 U . :

Japanese. help of. all kinds, male ud
female. O.JIiraoka, 1210 Emma st.
phone 1420. 6054 tf

. .MISCELLANEOUS

Uealera to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water 'WJfci, phone 3022. .

v 6442 ly , - ;

COMPETITION IS CHECKED

' ly AukUM Fnul '

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE- , Enslaud-- At
a meeting of. shipowners here an

official announcement is made that In
future no competition will be allowed
In the coal export trade. No firm will
be permitted to transact business
w hich it has not been in the habit of
transacting and business must be done
only along the lines of each firm's es-

tablished connections. .

Afolina' Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRrCK CROS.
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f
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Orejon & California- - Railroad Co. '

Crant lands. . Title to same revested
In United States by set of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
tbree hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads' aird sale.
Timber and agricultural, lands. Con
taining some of bat lands ; left in
I'nited States. Now is the oppor
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands snd description of

. soil, climate, rainfall, elevations.
' etc.. Postpaid one dollar... Grant

Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon.- - . . 6714 3m

On easy terms, $4506. 'Nice big house
arid lot; S49. Sixth avenue, Kalmukl
Inquire II. Knaack, phone 35S2.

' ' 6711 tt .

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Pedigreed White Bull,," Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between U and 5
p. m. . B. S. Nott, phone 1203. :

670H-- tf "
.

J

AUTO MOBILES.

Dodge Touring Car la excellent condi-
tion, run-abou- t S000 miles, v Phone
4966, LieuL Spencer, Fort Shafter.

a',- - ''. ' ' 6691 q;- -
. ;

.

Dodge . Touring Car, excellent condl- - '

tlon; run-450- miles; owner leaving
j

' city; will sell at sacrifice. .Phone
1934. A. K. Mayer. : . 6715 2t

Cheap for quick salek'l916
'Chevrolet auto, A-- l condition. Ad
dress Box 560, Staf-Bulletl- n.

. :. 6715 tf . : '

1912 Packard Roadster. In good condi-
tion,

.

$700. .'Addreas P. E., SUr-Bullet- ln

office, j
v 6608 tf' ;

Thomas Roadster.':' Frank -- i Coombs,
Bishop, near Qneh. 6711 6t

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Ford Touring Car, 1914 model, with
extras, costing 10S consisting of
Bosch magneto starter, gas savers
andt electric headlights. - Price and
other information address P. O. Box
226J City.. . A ' 6714 tf

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Talsho- - Vnlcanlilng Co Ltd.,
ISO Merchant; Ewa Alakea , st, .

phone 3197. 6582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE .

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 6600 .miles;: new
tires? speedometer, horn, etc.; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. 3 See Morgan, com-
posing room, Star-Bulleti- n,

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $5Q worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will sell ..at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details commuaicate with owner.-Appl- y

at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla r

street V - 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 85 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. .Box 639,; Star-Bulleti-

6698 tf ' .V '

Small cottage; must be moved. Call
phone 3026 before 9 a, m. or. after
6 p. m.i - '6713 6t

Firewood; delivered at $H.09 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. ' Phone

.3178. . . .
' ' ! : 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masaki, Paws a Junction. !

v 6653 lm 'i
'

One mission dining room set : Phone
2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Home at a bargain. . Phone 7509.
6713 lp . :

Rubber stock. Tel 1842. 6713 tf

Orchids at Jeff's. Phone 3827.
6436 6m

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second hand ctmeras- - and lensest
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-graph

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
; ;t - 6307-t-f ;J.

Checks which '.passed through .banks
at EI Paso, Texas, show that reapplies

CTUATtQN WHAT DO
.. ".- -?

D0NTWOW A CONVJAA.

f seo-o- 4 .

:---

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18, $20, $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office., Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

, street, between King and Merchant

Neat new modern cottage.
near town and street car. Call from
7 to 10 a. m. 556 Circle lane.

: 6714 2t .'

New; two-bedroo- m houset all new fur-
niture; $25.00 per month. Inquire
1733 Young street : ' 6714 tf

Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.
Phone 1087. ; 6708 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished double and single
bedrooms, right on 'beach close . to
car line; private family;, all conve
niences. Phone ,7669. v 6715 3t

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1033 Alapal

6607 6m '

Light housekeeping rm-m- s; high eleva-
tion; close in. . Phone 1998.;

v.- 6488 tf .--- J
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
- ::- 6434-t-f r ' ' "

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

Two new furnished apartments, four
rooms each. Phone 2783. 6715 6t

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard'
ware.' ' Inquire City Hardware Co. '

'
j ... ; . 6627-t- f .'.

"'

HOTELS
' 1 ' THE PIERPOINT.

"On tb Beach at Walkikl"
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and . mountain
view; terms reasonable.' Mrs. John

' Cassidy, Tel 2879. '
: 5202-t-f

AUCTION BULLETIN

We have in the rooms some new parts
for Automobiles of 1912 make, very
fine for repairers,' chiefly carburet
ors and connections. ; . .

Where are you storing the furni-
ture you discarded when you put in

;.' that William & Mary --suite in wal-nut?

In the basement to. rot with
damp? Ring up "one six one two"
and we will find you a customer glad
to put it to further use and give a
fair price. .

v Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Ref-rig- ei

ators. Iron Bedsteads and
Crockery are in steady, demand at
good prices. Send them along to
Honolulu Auction' Rooms. . J. . S.
Bailey. -

NOTICE OF - FORMATION OF
SPECIAL COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have this day formed a spe-
cial copartnership for a period of five
years from the date hereof with a
capital of $27,000.00 fully paid in for
the purpose generally of transacting
an insurance and trust business under
the firm name and style of Title
Insurance and Trust Company of Ha-
waii,- Limited,' with a place of busi-
ness at Room. 209, McCandless Build-
ing, Honolulu, T, IL

; Dated, February 1st 1917.
C. W. CASE DEERING,

- J- (Special Partner),
Residencef . 2709 Kalakaua Avenue.

Honolulu, T. H. '
' ' T. V. KING.

- (General Partner),
Residence: , 1324 Pilkol Street Hono

lulu. T. H. ;
E. C. PETERS.

(General Partner),
Residence: 653 Wyllie Street Hono-

lulu.
I

T. H. '
6698 Feb. 1. 8. 15. 22. Mar. 1.

for guardsmen In the- - final quarter of
the last year cost $12,161,144.;

HEINIE'S TAVERN
y-

- European Plan Hotel
:'. --On the Beach at Waikikr

Phone 4986! .

IS THAT

'-
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. --Phone 6162.
.6599 3m i ,

CAFES AND RESTAU RANTS

The Manhsttan Cafe Meals at all
i hours;' known for quality, and ser-

vice ; you. should est there.'
6314 tf .

Boston Cafe Coolest: place in town.
After, the show rtog Iru Open day

- and night Bljoi laeater. Hotel st
. 6339 tf .

" ' ,
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our. motto; open day
and nigfV Hotel st opp. Bethel

. : ' : ' 5518-- tf ''

New Orleans CaieT-Substant- lal meals;
- moderate. Alakea t cor.. Merchant.

-6589-- tf -

CLEANING AND DYEING j- -

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tel 3149.
. ;. . - 6213 tf ' ; ;.

' -

A. B. C Renovatoryi clothes cleaned,
dyed ahd repaired- - Phone 4148.'

. ' ' " '6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st; nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf U.----- V. -

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut' plants for sale.famoan va-riet- y;

? Apply A. p. 44ls, Llbue,
'"Kauai;: - : . 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; 1635.
.:" . 6298 tf- - -

Harada, afresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
v

v-:-
: ,m 6121 tf . :.

Kimurai Oowers, Fort st Phone 51 47.
; .

- 6084 tX'i- -
x;

ToypiilhaKlng "st, opp; Vlda Villa.
'6411 3m

: CLOTHING

Pay" for. your clothing as convenient-op- en
a i charge .. Account with The

Model ClotbiersAFort st 064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING
4-0-

S. Shlrakl,1 1202 Nuuanu; Tel 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. ' All
work, guaranteed Bids submitted
free.- - ' c " v v i' k5228 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, nullder and contractor;
, excavating, grading; paving, teani- -

ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretahia phones 2690-718- 8.

6568 ly '

CITY CONSTRUCT ItTN CO general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
- painter, paper hange'r. Phone 5002.

6300 ly. '
; ' ;

H. Moniaa, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanial st Phone 2227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-- x

lngr masonry, etc 1322 Fort st
near Kukul Phone 1195.

; .. 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukul t., phone
4430; general contractor; . building.

-
. ; 6354 tf .:!

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
'6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an- -

' nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Densrtment. 123 Merchant l

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sts tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
mr,A .nM tKn 40Qf 1(t Pnrf -UU BW1U. UVU MtfO. UOl ' V k b

;....'.. 6453 6m,

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta- -

nia st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE ,

Nosan Shokal watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tr. ,

Exports of cotton from the port of
Galveston for the month of December
amounted to. $29S,472, talued at ?31.--

" '' '
"

, . , . : .
.
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BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanahe. hats cleaned, HotelftRlver

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 24? N. Kin st ' odd.
Aala Park, Watches and . Jewels:
refairing. ; , 6:643 tf

JUNX

Junk bought and sold. Phoia 4366.
v 4n7w6ra: : .

KOA FURNITURE.

L'Takano, 644 South sKing street; kof.
carpenter shop. Kpa bowlf made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl ft King.
. ;076-- tf .f .

MAS3AGE

K. ' HasbOioto massage and electro--'
neering. Nuuanu t, opp. WilUsms'
underttlng ortice, ;phoneM785L

64C0

MONEY LIOANEP: ; ...

Money loaned on diamonds, . watcnes
and jewelry'at legal rates. Federal
Loan Qffice, 95 N. King st--

?

r'-."- . 36S tt ;

MERCHANT TAILOR;

H. Y, Sang, tailor, 1131 Union,. .
: 6454 6m --.- -

'..
-- PRINTING

rr
We do not boast of fow prices which

usually coincide with poor .quality;
ilmt we ."Ttnow : howr; to'put.;r.fe,

" hustle' and go- - into printed .matter,
and that is what Jaiks. loudest and
longest':,. Ilonolul it- - Star-Bulleti- n

Printing. Department; 125 Merchant
street - : .v

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. -

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.- -

: ; . - 6678 tf I :

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas -- will male, your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks,r tele-
phone 8022.' ' ' 6142 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS:

YAMATOYA ShlrU and pajtmas
made to order. 1305 Forf st,- - opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. ' . 6 6m

II. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu at; shlrtmaker:
6307-tr- , .

G. Yamatoya, shirts. ;ll46 Nuuanu st
645I-.lv- ; -

SODA wA'tER

The best cornea froX )hi Hon.' Soda
Water Wks. hartl kind you
want' Telephone '3022.' 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Jspant.se dinners. ; T.. W,
. Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Panablxnr. River st, tel
".' 2657; firewood, and charcoal, "whole-

sale and retail. ' 297-t- f

bv authority: Cy- -

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH. v

Honolulu, Hawaii, Feb. 21, 1917.- -

TENDERS FOR FURCHASE OF
. HIDES. :

- Sealed tenders, indorsed "Tenders
for Purchase , of Hidea" for the. pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from January 1st, 1917, to June- - 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock

Lnoon, Tuesday, March 6th, 1917. K
Tenders must be for the price per

pound for hides delivered on the wharf
at Honolulu, on weights approved by
an agent of the Board of Health.

Payments required : In "TJ..i-S.- , Gold
Coin immediately after delivery.

The Board wRl not bind Itself , to ac-
cept the highest or any , bid. )" :

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
V By its President ' . . -

: J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
6715 Feb.t2L 22, 23, 24, 25, 27. : 7,

; f!ar. 12. 3. 4.

YCU

ENTMce- :-

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, Sll.Stangenwald bldg.,
. consulting civiWiydraulic engineer

'DENTISTS

DR. C P. POWSQN Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., f to 5 p. m.: evenings,
7 td 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCoistbn : Bldg. 568t?

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL. Wi" RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani--

tary. modern, up-to-da- office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Melnerny's Shoe Store.

: 67p8 lm
DR. CATHERINE v SHUlfACHKR;

room 4, Elite Bids., 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. '

i ' 6630rlm - ' '"

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach-
er. Privately or In classes.. Phone
1113. - - :' "

t 6708-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P.. IL Pennock, osteopathic physi
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone. 3675.

- -- 6701 lm. -:

PALMISTRY i

MME.' CLEO," Scientific Palmist will
; be at Asia Park; during Carnival

week. Don't fail to see her as she
gives advice.4 'AALA' v PARK AR- -

" cade. , , : ; - ; -
; . : 6659 tf ; . . '

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION: OF OFFICERS.

WAlLUKU:8UlSAR COMPANY.

Notice. Is hereby ; .'given that at the
annual, meeting of shareholders of the
Wailuku Sugar '.Ctinpahy, held at the
office of its Agents, C. Brewer ft Com-
pany Limited) in Honolulu, upon
February 21st 19ltIL;the following Offi-
cers arid Directors were elected to
serve for the, ensuing" year, tlx: ;

Ct Hrcooke . V. . . . . . ... President
E, F.f: Bishop.'.,. ...Vice-Preside- nt

-- G; H. Robertson ... . . .Treasurer 'Richard Ivera . . ... .Secretary
Paul Muhlendorf v; ..... DIrect9r
E. A; Mott-Smlth- .. ry Director
A. Gartley, . . . I , Director

: H. Glass . . ; . i': i .. .Auditor 9
All of the above, with the exception

of the Auditor, constitute the Board of
Directors. t , ?.- . '

E A. R. ROSS.
Acting Secretary,' Wailuku Sugar Co.

Honolulu. February 21, 1917.'
- 6715 Feb. 2L 22, 23.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

ONOMEA SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meetings of shareholders of
Onomea Sugar Company,, held at the
office of ita Agents, C. Brewer ft Com-
pany (Limited), Honolulu,' upon Feb-
ruary 21st 1917, the following Officers
ahd Directors were "elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
JF F. Bishop . President
C. H. Cooke.. . ...Vice-Preside- nt

A: P. Welch..'.2nd Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson....; '..Treasurer
. Jas. Grelg.;.s Assistant Treasurer

E. A. R. Ross.. ...... . .Secretary
' H, St Goar Director

J. R. Gait;: . . . , .:. . . .Director
; R. I vers ...... Director

T.?R.-Roblnson.v- -i Auditor
The above named, with the excep-

tion of the Second Vice-Preside- nt the
Assistant Treasurer and the Auditor,
constitute the Board of Directors.

E. A. a ROSS,
Secretary, Onomea Sugar Company.

Honolulu, February 211917.
6715 Feb. 21. 22. 23.

ANNUAL MEETING.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER CO
. LIMITED.

The Annual. Meeting of the Stock-
holders of . American-Hawaiia- n .Paper
Cb Ltd., will be held at 12 o'clock
noon, on Tuesday, February 27, 1917.
at the office of the company, Fort and
Queen Streets, Honolulu. T. H.- ' J. ASIPJAN BEAVEN,

' Secretary.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., February 21,

rn.- -

.

THAT'S eSNl 7
I'D MS A DASH

AFTER. KISS SPR6SR

(WP(U. Hit. H

HOUND

Class pin (1907)'. Owner can have
tame by ruling at Star-BuUet- in of-

fice and paying for tills ad. .6714 3t

Ladles' hand bag, at Aquarium, Owner
U can have same bv callina and identi

fying property. ' 6715 2t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory Of Hawslt

'At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wry
I. Brown, Deceased. '

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Accounts, Determining

t Trust and Distributing
,i the fsutt.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Louisa 1. Lalne and
Hawaiian' Trust Company, Limited.
Executrix and Executor, respectively,
of the will of Mary I. Bro'wn.late of
San Francisco, California, : wherein pe-

titioners ask that the same be exam-
ined and' approved .and . that a final
Order of Distribution of ,the remaining
property $6 the peTrsons' thereto en-

titled, be made, discharging retiyQners.
from all further responsibility herein:

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 20th
day of March, A: D.1917y it. 9 --o'clock
a. m. before the Judge-- V, resldjag at
Chambers of the. said Court . at . his
Court Rooni in the Judiciary Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory, of Hawaii be and the
6ame is . hereby? appointed' the time
and place tor the hearing of said peti-
tion and.accountsi and . that all persons

interested may,thea-an- d there ap-

pear and shew cause, if any they have,
why thirSame should. not-b- e granted,
andtnajr present evidence as to

'
who

are entitled to the said rop.-t- y. ;

Dated the Sth day of February, A. D.
1917. ' -- "'

. r
By the Court: 1 - , .

ARTHUR "E, RESTARICK, :

: vf Clerk.
FREAR, PROSSER" ANDERSON ,

ft marx; r- - ?!:
:
l Attorneys for Petl'tic-tra- -i

. 6704 Feb. ,8. toA-iyvM:- . r:

v notice;.;-- ;

, Intending' travelers --to': the. Uniiel
Kingdom andr " British, pesessiccs
for which psports are req-ir- pJ are
hereby noti,' ',1 that they wiU ta ( re-

quired to h-- je their pasaporta Lndyrs-e- d

at the BrftJii-xoniuTat- a at the rsrt
of embarkation. - "

L -- '

Residents tin the Terriiory cf Ha-

waii in thr'vent pf . the Txr. cf. em-

barkation being other than Hcsclulu,
are advised to. bring their piiscrts
to this office for preliminary. lador.:;.
ment before they start on their Jour-ne- y.

,
' '. , - . . I :

E. L. S. GOHDON,
, IL B. M. Consul

British Consulate, Honolulu. ' ,., 5

. 6714 Feb. 20. 22. 24.,
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Masonic Temple
" " " (Visitors who have not V"
been examined mutt be In flf
the Temple by 7:15.) Ar

Yeehly Calendar

MONDAY
Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.

Stated, 7:20 p. m

TUESDAY-WEDNES- DAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. .Spe-

cial, second degree, 5 p. in.

THURSDAY V

FRIDAY
. ) ..J . .

SATURDAY

i
l ' 1

SCHOFIELD LODGE
WEONESDAY '

SATURDAY

Gad Fellows Hair

WEEKLY. CALENDAR
? ; - . ... '

'
MONDAY . . .' ,, J --

Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:30
p. m. Initiation of candidates.

.. . i i ,. : , ..;

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7; 30 p.
m, ,' Regular order of business.

WEDNESDAY '

THURSDAY- - - .
'

:
-

- Pacific Re bekah Lodge No. 1,
7:20 p. m. Regular business
eejslon.

FRIDAY
,. . ...

SATURDAY :

. . :z::z lulu lodge no. 1. . m

uzzzr.w ct.czr of phoenix

TT:::.r::t tt.t-t- lr hems, ccraer of!
Ccrclizla tzl Tcrt street!, Tory;
Tfcurc'zj trr-l- r; tt 7jS0 o'clock.

J. T. ACC:i. Leader! v .'.-- :

rniNi: ItL'RRAY. Secretary.:..

IIC'CLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.
meets la their hall

1
on King St, near
Fort, every Friday

r evening. Visiting
. brothers are; cor
! dially Invited to at--
' tend. t

rr.ED R. EUCIILEY, JI R.
. ILiDUNSHCS. Sec

Honolulu Cranch cf the
CERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

cf the U. S. A. '
I.!cat:r.ca ia K. cf P. Hall last Satur-day- .

cf every . rr.cnta: .
retrusry 24. March 3L

A;r:i May rc, Juze 30. .

FAUL. R. ISZNDERO, Pres.
.' J- CEOLTE, Cecr. - --.' - ''. . .

: ' HERMANNS. CCEHNE.".;...
- : Hcr.slufa Lc;;, f.'o. 1.'
Vcrrac::r.lusca la YL cf P. Hall

y.J. i mica tad drittea Jlontag:
J - .;r 1 uad 15. Fetruir S und 19,

:z end ID, April 2 und 16, Idal
7 L- -i II, JusI 4 uad IS. k

Ul'Ati -- IILEMMC, 'Pracs.'1
C. DOLTC. Cckr. i , V

MYCTIC LODGE No. Z, K. OF P. ,
I V la FU-i&- a Kali, corner Fori
d Ucrettiiia'etreets,. every Friday

eveain: at . 7:SD : o'clock.. Visiting
ttctiitrs cordially invited.

U i FRANCO. C, ; '
A. H ANGUS. P. K. R.Acd 8

Graduate
5 OPTOMETRIST

and OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE O. D . 5 .

.Above CMne?9-AmerIca- n Bank
Cor.. Kir- - and f.'juanu. Phone. 1S31

xcD-YOTjir- a

rrin'c crizj Co., Ltd.
Er.-'r.ce- rs ni Contractors;

Par.thern Clock, Hono!uluT. H.
T::;hcne and S437

SEE

O C V E
rcn FURNITURE,
Yourj Culldinsf

REPORT OF CAREFUL STUDY POINTS

OUT IttSULT OF PfltlTICAL SCHEME

(Continued from Page 2)

!e Mayor? The former is favored by the older precedents and
the Convention and Achi charterst Tle latter would seem to. be
the letter plan and is iavored by the Municipal Research Clb
charter. This is in line with the theory of complete responsibility
on the part of the Board: the Mayor shouldlx in harmony with
the majority of the Board. If the Supervisors arc elected for L

four years, half of them every two years, the Mayor might well

Ic chosen by the Supervisors for two years, so that he will be

sure at all times to be in accord with the inajonty of the Board.
(g) Mayor, vote and no veto. The Mayor should have a

vote but no veto. In this respect he should be merely one of the
Supervisors. with no greater power than the others, although he

. is presiding officer. ' The majority should control and be held to ;
complete responsibility. The. Mayor should" not ordinarily have.

- both a vote and a veto, and it would seem betterthan he should
have a Vote rather than a veto. 4 ' v '

(h ) Salaries. If the Supcnisors were to be the heads of de-

partments and give all their time to their, official duties, as in the r
.

cbmnrission-governme- nt plan, their salaries should be greatly in-

creased, as in the Achi charter. Otherwise, there seems to be no
.sufficient reason for changing the existing salaries, which are left;
the same ($600) in the Convention and Municipal Research Club
charters, excepting that the Convention cliarter retains the wider
distinction between the Mayor and other Supervisors and places

the salary of the Mayor at $3600. It is now $3000." The Muni-

cipal Research Club charter gives the Mayor the same salary as
the other Supervisors. It may be best to make a distinction in

his favor in this respect, as lie 'is the ceremoniariiead of the city
. and has larger duties. ; i : : f

(2) Powers and duties- - taxation.. . 7 f
Each succeeding Legislature has added to the powers and

ditties of the Counties and the City and County. It would be in-

teresting and instructive to trace the growth of these local gov- -

cfnments in these respects, and especially in the matter of finance.
involving both revenues and expenditures. Probably few persons --

realize the stages gone through. The length' which this report ,

has Already reached, however, warns against further protraction.
In the opinion of your committee, much might be said for a fur- -

ther extension of the powers and duties of these governments,
andespeclally if these governments should be.changed .so that full

." responsibility could be definitely 'and clearly fixed. Only the mat-

ter of taxation, however, will be referred to arid that briefly.
'

. .The Convention ami Achi charters transfer the assessment
and collection of property taxes" from the Territory to the City ;

,.rand County. ' The Municipal Research Club cliarter leaves that
1 matter to be dealt with,' as it should be, by separate bill. The City V

t and County. now; receive practicall all thee taxes except such ;

'as are collected for special ' school funds. ;'Your- committee sees --

; no sufficient sound reason why these taxes should not be assessed V
" and collected by the "City and 'County,' but whether, the prevail- -

ing sentiment is for or agiSnst that, your cotnmittee is of the :

opinion tliat in any event the limit upon the rate of tax, especially
. for permanent improvements," should be raised or removed alto--.

gether. - Witliout an increase in funds tile growing needs of this :

City and County cannot be met. ; They sliould be met, and in pros-- -

'
jjerous times at least they should be met even for public improve-

ments lagely if not entirely out of.', current" funds rather thaVi

loans. Tlie Citv and County sliotild be financed on the budget
'

system. ' -
' ?. ; y:v':,.

e. (3) The electorate preferential voting and recall. - v ;

, Your committte hesitates to' make recommendations on mat-

ters of lesser immediate importaikcifeeling that nothing should
; be permitted to obscure tjtc matters of superlative importance

already referred to. A few additional matters, however, will be
' mentioned. The Supervisors, and indeed all elective officers., are

theoretically, the representatives of the voters and responsible to
thqm. They should be so really. Hence the importance ' of the I

:. methods by which the voters may express their will both in the !

selection of officers" and iii holding them to responsibility, t :

- (a) Preferential voting. We have long been accustomed, to
the Australian ballot system' "designed to secure the secrecy of

. vthe ballot, and therefore the independence and free choice of the
'voters at elections and also to give the voters a' voice in nomi-

nations by means of the device of nomination by petition. Still,
wthe machine largely controlled nominations within the party, and v

. moreover, when there were more than two" nominees for an office, '
.

the successful candidate not only'was often elected by a minority ,
- (plurality tut not infrequently he was elected over others who

.were actually preferred to him. by; a" majority of the voters, be--
cause the real choice of the voters could not be expressed in suclv
a way as to be effective under the methods provided. The direct
irimary --as then-devise- d for the purpose of giving the voters, as ;

distinguished fom the machine, more of a voice in nominations
V. and of reducing the candidates for. each office to as small a num-- s :

f
berets ibssible so as to prevent elections by minorities. In some of
the most recent direct primary laws it is provided also that any y
candidate who receives a majority of all votes at the primary elec- - ;

tion shall be deemed elected and that there shall be no second or
regular election as to tliat office. Such a law' Was passed lierc'by

'
;

: the Legislature of 1913. The Supreme Court lias held tliat the
; part which provides that a candidate- - who receives 7z, majority

shall be deemej electeid is iiivalidunder the term's of the Organic --

' . Act so far as members of the Legislature Jfre concenied: (Coor
:..Thayer, 21 Haw. 247.) 'But even a direct primary does not

always prevent, an election by a minority arid on the other hand
imposes an xtfa burden on the candidates sts well as on the muni--.
cipality by reason of the addetl expense and time and strain in- -

;iVQlved. Accwrduigly, "there i 4 jiwlng tendency on the maiii- -,

" land J to .adopt filie' preferential1 system of voting. This not only
avoids tlie time and expense and inconvenience of two elections'
but in the 'one election insures, tlae election. of all officers by a '

liia jofity' vote. 'Tlie obj ection usually raised again st it is that it is -

This objection is morevapparent than real. It '

has -- worked elsewhere. and there : seems .to be no reason to be- -
lieye that it would not work well here. It, is the method provided . .

I - in the Municipal Research Gub charter. ' !
;

b) Recall.: This is in line with the idea of accountability of
elective officers to the voters. With proper safeguards, it is not ;
as objectionable as some might suppose. Although it is. usually
inade available on a general petition by a comparatively small per-
centage of the voters, it has seldom been resorted to and then as a

; rule only when there" was good cause.v. If the required percentage
; of voters is made, fairly high and each voter is required to go to

tlie OerkVoffice, and sign tlK-re- . it would Vecm to Ik perfectly
s:m T' f ct th?ttit may be ued serves as an incentive to offi- -

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an--1

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahului Railroad Company will be held
at the principal branch office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-

nolulu. T. H on Tuesday, the 27th day
of February, 1917. "'at 2:30 o'clock p. m.

a R. HE.MENWAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H.. February 15, 1S17.
6710 lOt

ANNUAL IWtETING.

KAUAI FRUIT V LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of . the Stockholders of
Kauai Fruit & Land Company, Lim
ited, will be held at the! office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. m on Friday, the 2nd day
or March. : 1817. at S: 20 o'clock p. m.

. C. R. HEMENWAY.
" "v. - Secretary.

: Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
6710 12t

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kauai Railway Company will be held
at the office of the Company, Stan-
genwald Building, Honolulu,Tv H., on
Friday, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at 2
o'clock p. m. . t

. ;; .'. - JOHN GUILD, k'''--

'' v- j Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H.. Februiry 15, 1917.

; '. 6710 13t , .'

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAUAI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LfMITED.

Notice Is hereby given, that the an-
nual meeting of the 'Stockholders' of
Kauai Electric Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T--H.,

on Friday, ttie2nd day of March, 1917,
at 3 o'clock p. m. .

:. VJ0HN GUILD,
r

, -
. Secretary.

Honolulu, t 15, 1917.
' - , - 6710 13t

' ANNUAL MEETING.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
' LAND COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
he Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land

Company will te held at the office- - of
the S. N, Castie Estate Limited,- - 609
Stangenwald Building, In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Monday, the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 9 o'clock c a. m--, ,to
which time and place the special meet-
ing of said shareholders held January
26, 1917, has also.been adjourned; at
which meeting In addition to the usual
business, ' will be submitted for ap-
proval of the shareholders the form
of mortgage or trust deed prepared in
pursuance of the resolutions adopted
at said special meeting. . " .

' '", v ALFRED L. CASTLE,
.

Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit and
.Land Company. ' '

.
-

6711 7t " -

ANNUAL MEETING.

: HAWAIIAN j SUGAR COMPANY. ,

.Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual .meeting .of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company, will be held
at the office of the Company', Stangen-
wald

4
Building, Honolulu, T. H, on

Wednesday, the 28th day of February,
1917, at 10: 30: o'clock a, m. ,

The transfer books of the Company
will be closed, from February 21st to
February 28th, 1917, both dates , In-

clusive.
: JOHN GUILD,

' Secretary. --

Honolulu, T; II I February 15, 1917.

v
-- 6710 lit . n

ADJOURNED' ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL' COM- -
. PAKY, J.IMITED.. . . ,

Notice is hereby given that an ad-joarn-

annual meeting of the share-
holders' of the Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of Castle & Cooke, Limited, at
the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day, March 3, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of considering an' in-

crease In the capital stock of the Com-
pany and proposed amendments to the
By-La- of the Company, and such
other business as may be brought be-
fore said meeting: ' .

T. II. PETRIE, :
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. ' v
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 16, 1917.

; 6711 lit' . '

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING.

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
East Maui Irrigation Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office or the
Company. Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu. T. H., on Tuesday, the 27th
day of F'ebruao", 1917, at I o'clock
p. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.
. 6710 lOt

ANNUAL M E ETI NG. .

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
McBryde Sugar Company, Limited, will
be held at the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Kauikeolani Building,
King Street. Honolulu. T. 11 on Fri-
day, the 2nd day of March, 1917. at 10
o'clock a. m,

The. stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 21st to March 2nd, 1917, both
dates inclusive. ,

JOHN GUILD.
' ' Secretary. -

Honolulu, T. H , February 15, 1917.
... . 6710 13C

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
LIMITED.

Notice is hereby" given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., will
be held at the office of the Company,
223-22- 7. King Street, Honolulu. T. H..
Tuesday, February 27th, at 9 o'clock
a. m. ; :;. v;::

- c. h. cooke. "

'
.:Jt .. Secretary.

Dated Honolulu,. Tl H., February 17,
1917.-.,- . ' L- . i

. 713 6t .

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAI AN AE COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting' of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company' will be held at
the office of its agent, J. M. Dowsett,
In Honolulu, on Friday, the 23rd day
of February, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
,'''" ., Secretary. :

February 9, 1917. .

' .,- - 6705 12t '
,7

ANNUAL MEETING.

K AH U K U PLANTATION CO M PAN Y.
' Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will I he
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Tuesday, ' the 27th day of . Febru-
ary,. 1917, at 9 'o'clock a. m." ;

The transfer books of the Company
will be closed from February 20th to
February 27th, 1917, both dates in-

clusive.
JOHN GUILD, :

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H February 15, 1917.

6710 lOt : " y

ANNUAL MEETING.

ALEXANDER A BALDWIN, LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, has
been, regularly called and will be held
at the office and principal place of
business of the Company. Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of February, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a, m.

' JOHN GUILD,
; ; "

;v.;-.'- V . '. Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 15, 1917.

.". s 6710 lit . . ..

ELECTION Ol-- DIRECTORS AND
rr er i r" p

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi
gation Company, Ltd., held at the Of-
fice of the Company, Honolulu, T. H.,
this date, the following Directors and
Auditor, were elected to serve for the
ensiling! year: .

George N. Wilcox, Albert S. Wilcox,
John M. Dowsett, William O. Smith,
Clarence H. Cooke, John W. Waldron,
James A. Kennedy. :

The ; Audit Company of Hawaii,
Auditors.

At' a subsequent meeting of the Di
rectors, the following Officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

' James A. Kennedy. . . . . . President
John M. Dowse tt;. 1st Vlce-Pre- s. :

Norman E. Gedge . . 2nd . Vlce-Pre- s.

Oliver C. Scott .Treasurer :

- Matthew M. Graham. . . Secretary .

(Sgd.) M ATTHEW.M. GRAHAM. ,

'
: Secretary.

Honolulu. T. U Feb. 21. 1917. '
6715 Feb. 21. 22, 23.

W; F. FREAK.
JrM. McCHESXEY,
fOHX M. YOUXCT,
nE; VERXOX.

voters is in itself one of the best safeguards against its abuse. If
the officers are elected on the rotation system for four years, the
recall might be made exercisable only at a regular election that
is. at the' end of two years. It usually is not allouetf until tlfc
lapse of a reasonable period after election so as to. give the
officer time to make good and the voters time to cool off. As
stated above, tlie recall is provided for in the Conventbn and

Municipal Research Club charters.
v

'

.

' 4) .. Cknc Service the merit system. "

The Legislature of 1913 passed civil service law's for the police
and fire .departments of the City and County antj the lioard of
1 lealth of the Territory. The merit system of appointment of sub-

ordinate officers is being extended in cities on the mainland with
good results, and under a proper law properly administered might
well.be extended here. vTfhis systenl is so well known that it need
not be enlarged upon in this report; ; :

Ocean 5c StoatnniGliDa pGo.
54 DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Ventura ............... Feb. 2D

Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra ...... .......... .Apr. 3

C. BREWER & CO.,

Liaison pipion Gompcny
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Manoa .... . . . . ... .Feb. 20

S. S. Matsonla ........Feb. 27

S' S. Lurline ....Mar. 6

S. S. Wilhelmina Mar, 13

CASTLE & COOKE,

Sydney

Wilheimlna

Ltd.,

Ltd.,

Apr.
Mat

;';,. 'i.i i .: :
v Steamers of the abort company t5 ltki'

Honolulu on or abont the mentioned ti!73r: .

For the Orient
S. S. Nippon Maru......Feb. 22

S. 8. Shlnyo Maru......Ftbi 27

S. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

,S. S. Korea toaru ...... Mar. 28

CASTLE & COOKE,

FEA1ICISC0

...............Apr.

LTD.. .General ACcnU

Francisco

ABeriU,

I'randtjco

Agerib, Honolulu

T7iiircall'at

. CANADIAN-AUSThALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUUBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.; General Agents. -

it Floating Palacejbf the "
"S.S.

Lave
10

fib.
ICar.
Apr.
Apr.
lay

Only Four Nights FRED
at Sea

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

i VESSELS TO ARRIVE 1
-- - Friday, Feb. 23 v. :':.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. Str.
:';' Saturday, Feb. 24. ; ;:;

':

Hilo .Mauna'Kea. I.-- I. str.
Kauai LIkelike, I.--I. str. -

- - Sunday, Feb. 25. -
.Maui ClaudhiH, l.-I- . tr

- Kuai Kinau. Maui. Lr strs."
lolokai, Lauai Mikaliala, 1. 1, str.

t VESSELS TO DEPART
f--

Friday; Feb. 23
Yokohama Nippon Maru, T. K .K.

str. '. :;

.v- Hawaii and Maui Mauna Loa, L-- 1.

str.
Maui Claudine, I.--I str..

; Saturday, Feb. 24.
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str. !

'7 Sunday, Feb. 25. ;

San Francisco Great Northern,
1(111 str. ..

t MAILS

..Mails are due from the following
points as follows; ,

San Francisco-Nippo- n Maru, tonior
row a. rc. , , .

Vancouver Makura. March' 21.
Manila Thomas, March ti.
Yokohama China, Wedresday or

Thursday.
Sydney Makura, March 2.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: t

San Francisco Great Northern, 10 a.
- m. Sunday ; mails close :Zi a. in.

Vancouver Makura, March 2.
Sydney Sierra, .Monday p. m. '
Yokohama Nippon .Maru, 3 p. a to

morrow; malls clos3 .4 p. ni.
Manila Nippon .Maru, Z p. m. tomor-

row; malls close p. iv.

TIDES, SUN

SAH -

For
Sierra Fb. 21

Ventura ..J...... Mar. 13

Sonoma 9

For San
S. S. '. . . ,i .'.Feb. 21

S. S. Manoa .. Feb. 2?
S. S. Matsonla ..... : . Mar. 7

S. S. Lurline. ....... ...Mar. 13

Honblulil

For San ;

S. S. Persia Maru..... ..Feb. 23

8. S. Korea Maru ......Mar, 3

S. S. Siberia Maru..... Mar. 13

S. S. Tenyo Maru.,'....Mar. 27

Great Noriliern
TMlSt mud Saat TjnHM.'
Stwauaif la raeifle Wtttrt

Baa. Arrive B. r.t m, I DAYS TO 5 p. m.
25 CHICAGO Mu. 1
IS afar. SO

S DAYS TO Anr. f21 NEW YORK SI
li - 1

For Rates,

i i

date

v and

:

Pacific

1

- Reservations
and Literature Apply to

L WALDR0N, Ltd.; Agents
. Fort ana Qitca u, Coaalala

FREIGHT'i and
TIC K C T t
Also resenratloni
any point , on the

--
,' mainland.

See YIU.LS-FAR-G- O

& CO, 72 8.
KI3 8L, Til. 1511

0AHU RAILVAY TII.t5 TA3LE
'

, !' . '; OUTWARD,
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 15-a- . xa 3: 20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MB1 and Way

Stations f7:J0 a. mV 9:15 . ta
11:30 a.' m 2:15 p. m., 1:20 p. mV
5:15 p. m 9:20 p. txi illili p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehna ll:0J

a, 2:40 p. m, 3;0O p. xiL, 11:30
p. m. ; . :v- -

,For Lellehua ft:9Q ft. m.

';,'';. INWARD ,
Arrive Honolulu trout - - Kahuka,

Waialua and WaiaoaS:2 a. d.'5:20 p. m. "; 4
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. mi. ; a. rx,
11:02 a. nL, 1:3S p. bl, 4:21 p.
5:30 p. m 7:2 p. m.- -.

Arrive Honolulu from Wailawa and
Lellehua 9: 15 a. m, 1:83 p. m,
3:53 p. m 7:12 p m. '

t-
- ...

The Haleiwa Limited, , two-ho- nr

train (only firstrclast tickets hescrad),
leaves Honolulu very Sunday at f 30
a. m. tor Haleiwa Hotel; fstarring
arrives in Honolulu' at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Fearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae.

Daily. fExcept Sunday. . tSunday
only. . ' :

'G. P.DENISON, r.C SMITH.
Superintendent. d. P. A.

Floods resulting from rain
on top of a three-inc- h snow r have
caused considerable damage in north
West Virginia. ? -

Ernest K. Satterlee, treasurer of the
Franklin Savings Bank of-Ne- York,
was elected president to succeed
William G; Conklin, resigned.' - - -

AND MOON.

High . High Low Low f. .
' Rise

Date ; Tide .HL of Tide Tide Tide Sun Sun and
Large' Tide Small Large Small Rises Seta Seta

A.M. ; FT. P.M. P.M. A.M. . . Riges
Feb. n .L..... 2;15 ! 2.0 2:30 7:33 9:23 C:27 6:01 ' 4:43

20 2:57 2.0 3:20 8:50 9:33 6:26 6:02 5:33
"'; a.m. p.m. v-

" 21 '..J...... 2:37 I 1.9 4:07 10:23 9:43 . 6:23 6:02 Sets
M 22 ..V...... 4:14 ' 1.7 4:54 10:52 -- 10:39 6:24 6:02 7;2t
" 23 4:30 l.l 5:42 11:21 11:37 6:24 6:03 8:26

; p.m. a.m. 11:40 6:21 . C:03 9:27
" it , :2i 1.3 3:19 p.m. a.m.

; ;;;,25 : U4uQ2U&&J2lVL i' 6:21 w C;01 , 10:23

1 r4

O

- f

u


